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Frluteil and 1'iiblitbod by
JOffAN UBUEN, ' 

At Use Brick Baildtug on the Public
Circle. 

Price TUroo Dalian per annum.

26,000 SUBSCRIBERS!
PHILADELPHIA niKROR.

II HE splendid patronage awarded to the
 1- Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

the editors to commence the publication, un 
der the above title, of a quarto edition of thcii 
papular journal, so lung known as the largest 
Family Newspaper in the United State*, with 
a |,st of neai TWENTY-SIX THOLSAND 
SUIl-.CllinP.rt3. The niw feature recent 
ly introduced of furnishing their reader* with 
new books nf the best literature of the day, 
hating proved so eminently lucceisful, the 
plan will be continued. Six volumes of the 
celebrated writing* nl Captain Marryatt, and 
kiity fl«e of Mr. Drunk's valuable Letters 
frmii F.aropc, have already been published 
without interfering with if*'new* and miscel 
laneous reading. The Courier isjlie l.irgi-.t 
ami clieap«*t 141111! v nrwupaper ever isiucd in 
this country, containing article* in Litei aturr. 
Science, nnd Arlsj Intern.il Improvement; 
Agriculture; in ihorl every variety ol topji « 
liuallv introduced into a pu'ilic joui n.il. Uiv- 
ing lull uccuu >ts uf sales, nuikets, and news
 f ilie l.itfl il.iles.

It it published at the low price of Si. For 
thi* »'iiill itU'n *u:>.»cribcr» £el Valuable und 
entcrtainmi; matter, c.uh nerk, enough lo fill 
I comm 1:1 book of -2(1(1 p.igeit, aim equal to 
51 volume* a y.'.u, and whifli i« estimated to 
boresd, weekly, uv at lea»l twn huii'lied 
ihoQtin I pCiiple, ncatt.'ied in all part* of "'he 
coantry, fru.ii \l.mic to Finn-la, 4111! Iroin tho 
sea biard to the Like*. The p.iper ha* Inen 
now vilun^ir^la'ili^hed a« to lender il too well 
kiiinvn to require .in I'Hi-nilr I pi»»peclus llie 
publisher*, tncrefoi < , will du no more than 
reftr to Ihe two lea-ling duly polinc.il paper*
 f nppiMite polilii*. liie IVnn-yIvnni.m 
sjyi "The Salui.liy Courier i* Ihe Urgent, 
and one of the be»t family nevt*pnpers in the 
Union;" the ulner, the Inquiier and Daily 
Courier, ssys. "it is the large*! journal puu- 
liihcJ in I'hiladrlphia, nnd one ol Ihe very bent 
in the United Stale.*." The New York tiUtr 
IIM -"we know of nothing mine liberal on 
Ihr pirt of t)ir editor', .mil no means more 

' tflua inus tu draw out the donnant 'tulents
 f uur country, than then unexampled libc- 
rslitv in ulTri inn literarv |iiizt-s."

The \lb»ny ^trrcuryiif March iGth, I"<3f), 
IIM. "the rtiturday Courier, is dei-idnlly the 
bi-»l Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or anv uthrr ruuntiy, nnd its value is duly 
appreuijed br the pu'jlic, il we may juilgr 
(jo.n il« vast circulnlion, whicli exceeds -3,- 
Ollll per wei-k. lit contents are agreeably 
Varied; aud rath nuinurr conlains more real 
ly valu4idr "rcadin< mailer" than is publiih- 
td in a week in any dmly paper in Ihe Union. 
Itt mvninulh di oen»ion« vn.tble il» etitri- 
pri<[ng proprietui«, Me*»rs. \\uouwAliu4t 
CitVut. of Philadelphia, to re-publish in ill 
CUUIIIIK, 111 ihr cuuisr of a year, nrvcial of 
the mii«t iiilrrrtliiix new works that i»»ue 
from the Uritnh pris*| which cannut fail tu 
jur In it n peimanent inteiesl, ami render it 
wurthv of preservation. To inert llie wiidicis 
tlirrelorr, nf sueh ol their «ubicr>bcr» ss de 
sire lu luve their numbers bound, they have 
determined cm i*«uin^ an edition of the Cou 
rier in tnr <p ,i t i form, which will render it 
much inure convenient fur reading when it is 
bjuml m n voljine, and thui greatl) enhance
ill Value "

Tllli QUAHTO EDITION.
Under the tillf ol tne PIUI.UM.U'IIU Mm- 

BOK, will commence with Ihe puu'icalioii uf 
the Prize die, to which wu* awarded the 
prize of rflOO, written by MI-H Le»lie, editor 
of the ipltndid Annual llie I'liken, and author 
of Pencil Sketches and ulher tiiluuble con* 
trihuiion* tu v merican Literature. A large 
number of «nn^t, poem«, Ule-., Stc. offered in 
competition lyr the JSJOO premium*, will add 
value and mitrrsi to the succeeding numbers, 
which will iil«o br enriched by a ulnrt from 
Mi«s 8ed'4*ick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linw.miU, (Sic., whose talents hate been ao 
iu<ll^ and eitensively appreciated, both at. 
home and *Diu«d.

This appmwed FAMILY NE\VSPAPF.R, 
ii strictly neutral in religious and political 
matters, and the uncompromising oppuuenl 
of quickery uf every kind.

the belt fine white paper of the same sire  * 
the New York Albion, will be put at piei'iit 
ly one half the price of that valuable journal, 
yiz: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Map*.) ,

\V6ODVVARD fc CLARKB. 
____ ___ Philadelphia.—————— Vow

FORTY-FOUR RIIAMONN
Subscribing lo

WALDIE'S LIBRARY.

If) 
1 1.
I -2.

1. It ii tlir cheapckt mode of obtaining 
books ever yet devised.

2. It ii earned by mail to the remotest 
p.irt nf the I'nmn.

3. The pontage is little more than for s 
newspaper.

4. It i* a work of real utility.
3. It receives unbounded patronage.
6. It iviits all educated pci-on».
7. It is calculated fur the whole Tamil r cir 

cle.
8. Il promotel ircisl belles letlrei read 

ing.
'i. U induccsconversation of an intellectual 

cast.
II i» Irre frnm sectarianism.  - 
It ha« no paiiy txditics 
(I ihrliiHrii u>crul information at tlie 

"niille^t expense.
13 It plestes the Riy without offending 

the grave.
14. fhj father nf a family, n« well a* hi« 

wile and il.tu};htrr«.
13. It is a universal favourite wherever 

known
IG. A volume ii completed every »ix 

mnnths.
17. Kach volume coati leis thin a London 

duodecimo, though
IH It contsins ss much as twenlv-fivc.
19 11 ii published with the utmost regu 

larity.
CD It it accompanist! by the Journal nf 

llcllri f.fllrn, which
n.l. Contain* reviews nf books and ceneial 

literary infuGinatntn, at no c»i>t whaleeer.
 3-2. Il is unbimsed in its triticixn   and re 

view*.
iJ. It i* rend in nil well i-if"ined ci*rte>. 
'21. It is valuable as a gilt. iU«in^ the do 

nor lo ..e >. i ckl i ii i. . l)l-i . il.
'13 1 1 l» .1 p e'tniii^ I nmp illlon in *»' Illuile 
2C. Ii it nnrphi-mir.il |>uu|icali"ii, hue l> 

day nnd gone to mnrinu.
U7 Its character la es'nt>li»hed. 
2^. It will impiove un ac<|>m.ntance, fur 
29 Its woith is not knnnn till examined. 

Il ii never out "I dun. 
It M adapted to every meridian. 
Il it a valuable leiourie in a steam- 

boil or «t.i^e m.ii h.
33. Il may be carried in ihr most cnmpdC 

form and without lo«' ol space.
34. |i ileli^lii* liv its chaste fu lions
33. It instiucts by ill sketches of rharac

ler.
Jo. It enlarges the mind by its lrsvrl»| 
37. It tskes you on a tour of the woilil

without toil, expense, or danger. 
3tt. Il luoduet national preju'liies. 
39. It sc<|unnls us with the il uitrioui

dead.
40 It keeps us informed of the literature 

of our own nines
41 It lanctioni and encourages virtue and 

correct taste
4£. It is lo much read in polite circles, 

thut to be ignorant of its contents is tu be be 
hind the age in which we live.

43. No pr/iodical, at its price (83.00), has 
ever obtained and retained 10 wide a circula 
tion in America.

44. A n*w volume commences July 4, 
183G.

Pubtuhed (-20 Quarto pagti) weekly, pay- 
.able in advance.

ADAM WALDIK, 
46. Carpent«r street, Philadelphia. 

June 30.

A NEW AND CHEAP PERIODICAL.
Attention l( requested trum our readers to 

the follow ing prnkpcrtua of a new^and »vcn 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be ii- 
 ued from thi« office in the fiisl week of ne*t 
Januniy It will not b« in iu convenient a 
form fur binding as the present, with which 
it »il in no way interfere, but it will make 
6oc*i f/iro/i beyond all precedent It will 
contain the works of the dny, which are n urh 
sought after, but are comparatively dear, and 
which cannot penetrate ihr interior n, any 
mode lull to rapidly a* by mail, in whicli 
volume* »r book* ire prohibited. A fifty 
cent Anii-iicjii reprint will br lurniohrd en- 
tiic for luim_/oyr to six cr»i/.<) a Mnrivat no- 
»el fur lwp|ve"(cjrn(s, and other* in prupor. 
lion.

A« but vrrr few copies will he printed but 
win! are .xclunlly »ub«r i llled fur, tho«e who 
wi.h llu ()>n iliu«, must make their remit-
ii'O ^ .ci,o,, i e

llon\* at 5ow«pnp«r PoMnge.
UAKUIK'H I IIKKAKY OMM- 

BUS.
NOVEL AND JMI'OKTANT LI-

3D.
31.
32.

T
di

TIIA-

A-D TUB »»:«» or Tilt
OAT.

wa> nne of the great object" uf "\Yal- 
Literary," "to Uiake (  mil rending

OF MARYLAND.

UOUHK

In ailditinn to nil nf which the publishers 
intend furnishing their palroni with a series 
uf engrived Maps, embrurmn the twenty-five 
Stairs of (he, Union, file, exhibiting the situs 
bon, &c. of rite in, town*, mounUins, lake*, 
Ihe n-a bii.inl, inlrrnul impi ovements, as dis 
played in mills, rail roids, &c., with other 
Interesting and useful feature*, roads, dis 
tances, &c. funning a complete Atlas for ge 
Herat Kit and information, handsomely exe 
Cateil, tnd *«cl| diltlnct mau un a large qunr- 
to shist; |tAD rt.prnse which nothinjj bat the 
iplendid pajtroiMge which' for ux, yean put 

bean ao grrnerouily- extended (o them,
could warnnt.

TERMS.
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier it still

continued in it* large form, at the lame pries
V heretofore. The Philadelphia,Mirror, bt-

^ingt quarto edition of th» Saturday" Courier,
Wj> iti increaud attractions, aod printed on

STATE or HARVI.AHD, «C.
Jlnnc-jlrunJel County. Orfiliani Court,

December 27l!., I BOG.

ON application by petition of John S. Sell- 
man. administintor ol John Maishal 

Rooinion late of Anne Arundcl county. i!e- 
erased, it Is ordered that he ni\e the notice. 
required by law for crvdituis lo exhibit ilieii 
claims against the said deceased, and ll 
Ihu lame be published once in each week, 
for the space of lix lucceisivo weeks, in on* 
of the newspapers printed in Annapolis. 

SAM'L. BKOWN, Jr
Heg. Wills, A. A. Counly.

NOTICE IS HEREBY Oll'EN, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne Arutidr 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* I'our 
of Anne Arundel county, in Mmyliii.il 
letter* of administration on the personal CM 
tale of John Marshnll Robinson, late of Amu 
Arundcl county, deceaied. All person* h:iv 
Ing claims against the said deceaied, are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
era thereof, to the subicriber, at or befur 
the arth day of June next, they may other 
wiie by IB.W be excluded from all benefit o 
the laid estate Given under my hand thi 
27th daT of Df-ce.rab.er IB36.

JOHN 9. BELLMAN, admY. 
Dec. 20.

In:.1 per, and to LrinR lltrnturc In every 
isn's door." That object h»« been acium 
ilifthcd; v.e have gi\en to book- wu c«, nml 
her lute flown to Ihe uttermost part* id uur 
sit continent, rnrrving »ociel) In thrneclu- 
oil, occupation tu Ih literary, inlurniaimn 
o all. \Vc now propose still further li» re- 
'ui-e price*, and render tne access lo a lile 
a-y ti.ini)uet mure than twofold accessible) 
ir gave nnil shall continue to £ivt in the 

qumtn liliiaiv avnlume weekly lur two cents 
a day; we now pr.ipo.r (u gne a volume in 
he   nini*- priind lor lens limn four trnli n 
rfrk* and lu add as s piquant *ea«onini: to 
,hc ili-h a lew inlumns uf shuilei liti-iary 
mallei >. «nd A tuii.in.ii V of Ihr news and 

i nl Ihr day. \\ e know by eiperiei^e 
anil i aUulaliiin Ihil we ran C'i  >' I! lurlher 
n tin in.'lter »f reiluclniii, and Mr feel ill. I 
heir K Mlill verge enough fm u» In mm at 

i lii in. in .in increj»i'i'i liler»ry uppelit,- that 
nent.11 food uhirh it i r.i\i »

!he>i-'eil I'uculalin^ Librar\, now is e- 
n-i no '^i e.it ii f.i« otn tie, w ill continue lu  ' .iki- 
naweeklv \i^it«, ami 'obe i**ued in a turn, 
lui liindin^ iifd pre« rvniiui., and it* pucr 
nnd luiin w iU lem.iin the »«ine. llui wr 
^h.ill. in the fii«l ueek ol J.ii.ii.ny IH37, i» 
^ue n hni^e *hert ol tlie *i7.e of tlir IBIKI*! 
new«p ipri  » id AmriirM. but nn V.TV sufo i nir 
papii, nUu fill'd nilli lionk* ul tlir nrwes 
ui.d mi-Hi enlci lainiiiz. Ihoo^h in linn setr 
ral ilepai linri.ts uf Novel-. lule«. Voyage* 
Tratrl^, &LC-.  elect in lln-ir ch tr»« Irr. jmn 
rd with reading »uch    uminll) ahpuld fill a 
weekly newspaper. Hy lhi« nn-tiiud we hope 
tu accomplish a |-rrat ^iml| lo enliven mul 
enliKi'len the lauulr circle, and tu gi>e In it, 
at an c(pen«K which »hill he no ioii>idria- 
linn In any, a innis of rruiliiiK 'hat in book 
loim would nlaim the pockets of Ihr prud'-nl, 

id lu du il ina iiiinnerth.il Ihr mo-,1 *< ep- 
csl  hill ackliouledgr "(lie pnurr ol con
 nlratiiih* can no farther EII " A'n /omA 
<ftith nnjirari in Ir'idilie'i tjinttto ],ihraitf
•ill befiubliiheitinlHr Omitibui. which will 
e an entirely Jiilinct periodical.

TF.IOH.
WALDII'I LITCKART OxNint-s will be 

stued every Friday morning, punted mi pi 
er of a quality nurwriur to any ulhri «< ekl> 
hset, and ol the largest inc. It will cuu 
ain,

1st. Doors, the newest and the best that 
an br procured, equal eveiy week lo a Loll- 
on iruodrrimu vulumr, einbisrinc Novels, 
I'lavi*;*, Memniis, ice , undunly chargeable 
oith netctpu/icr fioilngr.

2d Lileiarv Hmew«, Tiles, Skrlrhr", 
olicesof buok», ani! infitrinalion fiom "tlie 

wnildof leltrrn," »f everv description
3d The news of the week concentrated U 

a small compass but in a sufficient amout.l 
ii embrace a knowledge of the principal e 

vents, politics) and miscellaneous, of Kurupe 
and America.

  The piice will be. two dnlla,* In clubs o 
i»r sulmcribers where Ihr paper is forwaiilrt 

la one uiltlren. To club* of Iwo individuals 
five dolUii; ninglr mail lubsi ribrrs. thirr 
lull»r<. Tlie di-count on uncurn nl none; 
will be charged to the remiltrrj tlir low price 
and aupciiur paper ubsululely piuhibit pay 
ing a discount.

On no condition will a copy ever bt tin 
until (liepayment ii received tit advance

As lln> arinngemenls fur the pronruliun o 
this great literary undertaking are nil made 
and the proprietor his redeemed all hi 
pi<:il(;es t, ageneioos public twrnisny Teals 
no fear ol the nun fulBlmeiit of the contract ca 
befell. The Omnibus will be rrguJarly I 
Cued, and will contain in a year reading mil 
lei equal in amount to two volumes of lire" 
Cyclopedia, for the small sum mentioned 1 
bove.

Address, post paid,
ADAM WALDIE,

46 Carpenter St. Philadelphia. 
O^T Editors throughout the Union, and C* 

nada, will confer a favour by (.iving the n»ov 
one or more conspicuous insertions, ind ic 
cepting the work for a year u coppeniattoo

, January 25.
PETITIONS S^XIENTKD*

By Mr. Ely from *yadry citizen* of Haiti, 
more county for buililinVa bridge over iho liraut 
Gunpowder Falls. *'

Mr. Mnthias  from t«nnt Alleo, and othcm, 
for iho purjKMo therein *» ! funh.

Mr llandv from Henry Harman, a free 
mnn of colour, to eel fre« hi* wife and chil. 
drvn.

Mr. Drcnglc from Christian Green wall, and 
olhors, to purchase n part of iho Frederick and 
llnrpvr'ii Icrry rimd.

On million of Mr, Mann, 
Ordered, that the Treasurer present to thi* 

House, n sliitcmcnl «howing the. amount of mo- 
ncy which hu.i bi-o« paid into Iho Trcn*ury, and 
ha* been applied lo Ihe support of school*, col. 
loge* nnd academic* la thin Stale since the year 
1812; nlso. Iho source* from whence Iho sumo 
hiut Ix-en received, fliu lijno when it wiw paid 
out hy Iho Treasurer, und tho u mount which has 
been Iransferr d (o tho expanded or wtnuart for 
onrh of Iho e..ii .in * a id eitios of Ibis State. 

On motiou ol Mr. Shower, 
Ordered, lliat th roinmillco on grievances 

nd courts ol ju-lier, report forthwith such bill 
it bills a« Mill prondc for Ihe election uf She 
riff, Ihu nppniiilincnl ol Judge* of tho Orphan*' 
.'oiirt, llegisler of Will*, Coroners, nnd nil other 

fTn IT* which mny br required for Iho pro|>er 
rj£:iHiz<i!inn of Currull ciunly; nnd II]HO I'M 
lie pi-rinds whtn iho Orphans' und County 

L'oiirts nhall U- huld in paid cirfinlv.
Tin' Iliil Inim the ik-nalu mipplcmenlary to 

Ihn iii-l lu meorpornte ihr Neptune Insnrnnco 
C'limpany, wu> read tho second tune and pus. 
i-d.

BILLS Rri'OHTr.D.

I'.y Mr. llicl:s lu prohibit owner* of vei 
it-|i Iroin nnvig ,hn^ Iho sumv under the »olo 

command ol He^riirM.
Mr. Cur|H:uirr lo divorce F.liznbcth Laf 

fee.
The bill lo divorrr Rn/..ilirth flomgnrdner, 

was read Ihn nefond lime and pi«M*d.
Mr. I oini'^y* reported u hill lo nulhon»c 

ll\l.md II. Penmn^lun lu br ni^ Into Ihi.i Sl.ilo 
a slnvr for n li-rn of yum.

hill lo incorporate ihe Mineral Company 
ol Hidtintorv count \, \\iis PIIMM:I|.

'I're hil lo mt orjMiruti u cumpnny to niako 
a turnpike rund trviin mini' purl oo ihe nnUonal 
turnpike, I" mil-ravel Hut N. W. turnpike of 
Virginia, wus reud the cvconu lime amended, 
und p.iM-fcd.

On nmlmn nf Mr. MnuUhy, 
Ordered, Thm tin- »• -vtr.il clerk* of the county 

courts furnish lu llu* huuse n stiili.'inenl show. 
ng iho number id original suit* brought to cnch 
enn nf Ilieir respeclivo court*, for Iho lusl Iwo 

i, diNiinguiahing in number*, nclion* upon 
IP. cnw, <lelit rrplorm, Impan vi el arint*, and 
luclrnent*.

And llmt Iho rrgi-lcrs of will* for the several 
unties ri'|>orl lo this houso the numb r of nd. 
inmlriilinnx which mny havo nccurred in 
  ir *uid otTicv* in cnch ycur for iho lusl three 

enr*. ... 
The hounu adjourned.

   vcnilly nnented to, and Iho bill ordered to b* 
engrossed;

Also, the resolution in favour of Elizabeth 
Ayrc*, widow of Thor-n* A>re«,« soldierulihe 
revolution, eodomod, Mnontud to,' ordered lo be 
ongnMscd,

And delivered a bill, originatnd in and passed 
by tho Semite, to incor|Kinitu tho b<H,k company 
of tho Kvangelicnl Lutheran Church iu tho U- 
niled Slates;

On motion of Mr. Mann.
Tho hou*a adjourned.

FriJay, January 37. - 
PETITIONS rBKItnTID,

By Mr. Me Loan n meniori.d id the pri-.-iiili-nt 
and director* uf iho American Lilo Insurnncu 
Company, for$ modification of their charter.

Mr. Brcnglo a pvlitmn of sundry ciiiienaof 
Taney-tnwn, for nn act of incorporation. Al»o

n citizen* of Frederick county, lor nn nei lo 
regulate corporation*.

Mr. Mathia*  from Mary Adnms lo manu. 
init a negro man. Also from Hannah Eck- r, 
lo mako vali . her marnnge. Also I rum Suw:n. 
na Cover, for n divorce.

Mr. Brucc from th« VMtry of tho Lutheran 
Church in C jmhvrland, for ao act of incorporu- 
lion. Also from Dune 8. 1'igman, to be com- 
pcnautcd for service* rendered. <*HV/

BILL* KKI'nilTID. '*'*« ^

IJv Mr Conicgy* n nupplemcnt to the net 
for the more etfectuul protection of public »or- 
sliip in this alulo.

Mr. Pulnier lo ronlinuo in force Ihe act* 
which would expire with Ihu prison! wuiun.

Mr Shower to provide for the appointment 
of commissioner* lo divide Carrol I county into 
elerlioim dintricts twice read and pa**fd.

Mr Tuck lor llie Denelil of Iho infant chil. 
dren if Lilian M Jones. Also lo cliungo the) 
terms of 1'rincc- George'* county court *evi-ral. 
ly twice rend nnd passed.

The house adjourned.

Thursday, January 'JO.
Mr. MuuMry, presvnled a niomorml of Iho 

ruitces ol Abingdon Acndcmv, rotating lo tho 
nni,.iul donation grontod lo them.

Mr G-iugh, u petition of Win. O. Bond, to 
» compensated for exlrn services n* deputy at. 
orney.

Mr. Oillingnlua, from Jiimos It. \\eeins, and 
other* lo sell cerium real esluiv.

Mr. Keeno, rv|i<iried a bill (o condemn a cer. 
lain lot of ground in Dorchester twice read 
and pnssud.

Mr Mann, a bill to incorporate Iho Town of 
Clear Spring

Mr. TUCK, a bill for Iho benefit of the widow
 nd children of llujjb Anderkon, Al»o ubill to 
authnriw Glitubelh Duvall to sell a negro man
 iwieu read und passed.

Mr. Alainndor, a bill lu invest Iho sluto'i 
alnrroflhn nnrplun revenue. Al*o n further 
siippleiii> nl to incorporate Iho Franklin Dank vl 
D.illnnore.

Tin' bill from (lie Sonolo to divorce' Frunce* 
A. Htockwell was read Iho second (HIM) and 
punned.

The bill to authorise Theodorick IH.irnl to 
bring Certain slave* into Iho alule, uu* iwico 
rend und pa**ril.

Tim clerk of the Senate returned Ihe bill, for 
iho relief of Horrid Orocn, of Montgomery 
county,

Also, Iho bill, lo authorise Iho mayor and city 
council of Hullimoro lo coiidomn and make pub. 
lie a certain alloy Ihorein named,

Also, Iho aupplotiHint to an act, to Incorporate 
Iho trustees of Darlington academy,

Severally endorsed, 'will pas*,' and severally 
ordered to be engrossed,

-Also, Iho supplement to an act entitled, an 
act nut horning persona holding roul estate in 
few sxnplo to construct wharves up any of the 
navigable waters of this State, with amend 
ment*.

Which amendment* wore sovcially re-ad the 
first, and hy n iporinl nnl«r dm *e<;9ad limey

Stilunlny, January 28. 
rrrmo?!* rHrsr.MTi D. N 

Dy Mr. D.iHson Iroin Jucob Nichols, nnd 
oilier^ lo ujwn a road.

Mr. Jump from nundry ciliicns of Caroline, 
for relief therein mentioned.

Mr lin-nple a cnmmunicnlion from F. 
Slier, on llie e\|iediency of repe ling all n sine, 
linn* upon pmclilionern of medicine.

Mr. L)uub Irom Henrietta, lleid, for a di. 
vorce.

Mr. BowUis Imm Frederick Gardner, for an 
incrvaw ot nlluwnnee by county luncMmenl. 

| Mr. Ciilhrulh Irnin llunry Thompson, me*, 
 en^t-r ol (he council, praying lo bo paid the n. 
nual ullnwi.iice lor Iho ycui* ltt'^0, lb'J7. 1HWH, 
IB'JU, 1MIO, :>nd IBUI.lor laking raro ol. und 
kei ,-inp c'.c.m the uliile home, vilucli he an) not 
receivi during I. io*u \can.

Tho ckrk ol ihe Senate returned the bill for 
Ihe condemnation ol a certain lot of ground in 
Dorchi Kii-r county, nl or nrir Ihu upper ferry 
of T ylor'« Island, tor the use of a ferryman, 
endorsed, "mil PUM." ordered u> bo engrossed, 

Alsu, Iho resolution in favour of \\ illium Ii. 
Bond, endorsed, "aaocnted lu," ordered lo bo 
cngrmsed,

And dtlivercd a memorial of Ii. S. Pigman, 
iraymg conipoosaliun fur service* (herein men- 
ionvd, cndur*»l, Tvl'arred lo the consideration 

of (the House of Dulcgutin," 
\)n motion of Mr Alvinnder, 
Order< d, That Iho commitlua on grievance* 

and courlt of justice inquire into the espt-oii n. 
cy ol reducing into one tho various law* on Iho 
sub) cl of testamentary ull'.urs, auu tt\o duty of 
eiecutur* nndjudininiplrulor*.

Mr. Kidgely -reported a bill supplementary 
to thu net lo ineuruorulu the llajuillon Hank.

Tho bill lo prohibit owner* ol vowels Irom 
naviguting Iho s uno under Iho *oio omununa uf 
ni gro«s auO inulullock, *vn* read Iho second itnie, 
ninc'iided, und p«*»*d.

The bill 10 lay out and open a road in Carrnll 
nnd Anno Aru.idel cuunti s, wu* read (he aocond 
lime, amended, nnd pa**ed. 

Tho house udjuurned.

Monday, January 80.

By Mr. Brunglo   from cUiyina of Frederick, 
lo clo*«   certain road.

Mr. Hemsley   from Richard Jarrott, of Cnro. 
line, lu record a doed therein mentioned,

Mr. Tuck   from Richard L. Jonkms, and 
other*, that Uuvanna Cook may bo placed on the 
pension li*l.

Mr. Hichurdaon   a memorial from murchenlii 
and traders ol Baltimore, counter lo that of tho 
pilots.

Also from the widow and hftir* of William 
Portur, counter lo that for lira extension of Ihe 
Uul-air murkot house.

Mr. Laveille   from Joseph Wood, for further 
time to complete his collection*.

Mr. Simiuons-*- a memorial from citizen* of 
Baltimore, for Ihe appointment of an inspector. 
general, ckc.

Mr. Urongle   from citizen* of Taney.lown, 
relativo to Iho uppoinUnoat of a register of 
Will*.

Mr. McLean   s^netnorial from Jane Didier, 
for a di»orcf. '^* 
* Mr. Wortbio|ion*-« petition fl*m ottiMBt

.v-
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iMrce ef regret te 
tervtog Catholic In A«»erie»J Bo 
b««« the *>let and *o great the 
printing the** beok*. that bft few Incn«i*!tWl> 
in the co 1 1 try bate been lemcUntl*- f nt^r- 
prUini; to ontV»rUke their ̂ pe«i4litionj and 
their price, it e«n»erj«enc«, wexbeen more 
than _propotrtfwably hiijh. ' I* feet, *o dea.r 
have Oatholic book* in geittral been, that it 
ha* bee*) entirely imnoiiibie for the poorer 
 ember* ef thr Catbelk commiaHy, who 
etatd molt In need of Inttroctinn, an.) for 
whore. J»e book* have i*> general been cempil 
eU,Ji> ebtalm .eopiee, e«e*y of tha*« work* 

' wbtjb etc nearly eftential U <h« practie* ol

VOL-

ThCiab*criber h*i longe\ace waeerreo tht* 
"ilact with the ntmMt regret, and eaay certain- 

" that np t*> thii tirftt, be h*. at leait 
1'eo.fcetHlng (p re>lace the pnce* of the 
oMe*Mry Calhjlie work*. Oer reli- 

( book* Are .till, however, extremely 
and the- Seb*criber. depending on the 

of e liberal 4nd enligntened Catnolic 
n!ly, da* ueearminrrtto n.ue a PC 
publicallen, kkicM, by il* rhen 

wit) fWae* all Ue beft CUthohr. worky 
4k* reach ef the pooreet Individual) *  
 the, neatnei* tnd elegance of iU f xecotlun 
will be fomd worthy uf a (dace Jn the libra- 
ri«i of Ike rich Such a pabMejIian a* thai 
which (he aabacriber prftPMtP lo IBBUC, ha*

The fourth year 
Toe*<l*r of Janoagr, 
it will 'e« oecei 
tional amount o/, 
ecription* beiM 
each year. The?, 
ia Ihe beet go 
continuance. 
AJ miil at k 
coal; it hu 
attempts 
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efthe
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the great 
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'attended' the 
ivpon (b« reading 

ire been whol*-

; nee ori the flrtt 
at which period 

determine <he addi- 
lo bt*^ printed^ *ub- 
itfy from Jantiary of 

r oceju of the Librarj 
'it can be given of it* 

i« ftr.t to lupply buoV* 
per cenlajre ol thrielformer 

ltd More Ilian onrty 
now  

* wno are ol-tne in 
_._._-- _ citi«n» in e.i 
u M well a* in forei 
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on trie*. 
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i»l^ fli  IJMall'i I, i i <>f -Ot* 
ncfth* rjpidly increx*. 

member* of our Holy 
to ju.lify him in theex- 

th»l it wfll mrel with »nlneieiit en- 
ment to enable him to conduct it anc- 

ro.lly. Ill, therefore, notwithilaudtoj 
and ritk'sttunding it, ami eon fill 

ing entirely i>i thaTtiberality and gen«ni4ity 
of Hi* f.lljw Cawolie* of the United Slali-a 

^ nd tb* Camrlufb** retolveil to pnt it In 
"pnt* fortliwitdi tti'l he therefore throwi In.u- 
eelf on hi* Qtth'olic brethren, and call* nn 
the-* for tltttr^upport and pjtronnge.

!  thia Ui(iler(ikin^ he i* principally en- 
.4*e<ir4xe I by- t)ie.h»pe Ibat il will meet with 
the cordial approbation of Jhe clergy in grne- 

'ral, ant thath* will be aided by the powerful 
..*Jaai*Unce of that learned and ileviKerl tj.i.ly 

men '(lie «uder(*king i* one winch «
- tmiMcntly calculated Jo ili.ieminne the prin- 
' "' *' of nor holy {religion widely thniuglnmt 

«inanity, and to aiiilt the clerxy 111 
diioharge of (heir parochial duties >>y af- 
ling, at an encommonly luw rate, all (lie 

lr»ce**ary knowledax *nd Initracffon. The
*»:i.«crii,»r, Ihrrelere earnritly reriue.li that

1 the Bitlmpv and Clergy in general will ex*
trt their po*etrful inlutntt in onlerjh in-

     rea.e Ihe popularity of tht work ainl^Tnh-
v tain a aufBcient nember of (abtcriUora tAun-

^  ilMehim t»carry il on with «acc«*i. j,\j tneie
"''''T-BKBnt the* will augment the *|iirita»l com-

  * fl»vtB of th*ir " charcei, and cootribate, in a
. treat meaiare, (o diintl the prejudice, by

vkick atjr brethren of the oilier deoomine-
tioM are wtftrtvnaltlu blindwl.

. * TRRMB:
The Calholie Periodical Ubrttrti will be 

pobltahed la Weekly number*, nf rt'ly pigc* 
" each, iloortecimo ane, on Hue royal paper mil 

beiBtiful new type, »ti(che4 in 
arr«pper«, and' w^ll embnce the whulr- of the 
eaovt celebrated Conlrovarilal and Devolinnt' 
Work*, together with a Urge fund of ecclen 

,tie*l hiatery. The Ar*t number will be it-
d <>  Sator-lty, November rth. .PerrBi 

Mhicription 84 Per Anooro, or Eight Cenu 
per Numoer, peyable in idvance.

Liberal eommu.nmi will be allowed to A-

8 tin. Any lix pertuna, who mey live at a 
ittaae*, remitting a twenty duller note, may 

lure *ix copict of the'work eoil Uieo> f»r one
/ear .

N. B. Pott*att«ri tbroaghual the euontry 
to act

The following ii   liit of a few of the work* 
which will be ln«ed in thit publication, etui 
which will fellow f«eh other in r»pid itecec 
tiun. ,1 ' " '

Muore'i Traveli of an Irl h Gentleman in 
litrrh of   rrligionl B««nel'» Iliitoi y uf the 
Tanatiuu* of the Pretealant Chorclie»| The 
Ftith of Cilhelict, by Kirk an'l Herringtonj 
Haywinlrn'a True Church of Ckxtit »liown> 
Htv warden'. CharilT *(irl Tratl^Vlore* C«-tv waren. arT *(ir ra^ore* «- 
th.ilici. or Agn of Faith) Siurofonl'* Quca- 
.tinn pi Quaetumij.Mumfurtl't Catholic Scrip- 
-turiiti >f/1n|tir<l'( Hiatoryo/ the An|l<j-8a«up 
Crwrchf Prrpeleity ef Ike r*ilti| Or 
liale'e Byiden»ei of (be pitlmlic 
Vtrvry'i Manner* *f the
Mtitaer* nf CNriltia.ni| LeAnenn't Kcclr«i- 
tttietl ItUterr of [rtland) nikltop llijr'i 
W»rki| Prioc*, O.lllUlB** CopUofp'rel*! 
Writing*! MiunlngH Werklj O»L«»r» f* 
TrMtt) (It. lUfia^entur.'i Life of Chrit) 

M»ditttio«.| Butler*. Book ol (|M>

The »to«e>U   eeiteothxi  ( «t.n.ltnl C*-
IbeUe eecld tutt l» par ha*ed.

'/Of ltf» WM« »«ie«tjr dollar.) »d it Would t>,
tlte wort* 1'h*

eap
» II *t ekr price .whetiver. 
can now fee ebuioei) In thii

POI

Will b* given ua 
 md UM BMBM «CTM 
Un in oath. MlJ*»«lMi*)Mr «f 

T»« 5«f«M«f ATM «arf
And ttJMrjr ptpgO W|M wi 

tod Ton IWaraln eath, «  "" 
wor or Mnnanlkt may b» p

TO. prlejieEtD. novoU

i-wia, S»>«B j-«o tar ••tBnBiVwiiitf^ •^3»W'--
* £ !«••.. -

UtTtrjOfmWf. • . 
tjBul fffB-thhi irihoM,

•nd pBJrpime, i* enjoyment liberilf
leclual. Tu all wlin loeei a inentnl banquet
without be i rig compelled to depeajd op pl.icc.
of public re*ort, Ihifl public.tio« fumi.be* a
mott valuable dcildariktvife anpplying pulite
literature oj"'a character te enliri* and ten
prove tn* mutii. ' .The time airU »ltrntion ol
Ihe editor, himtelt a reader trOm inilinttion
ai well avatutjr, tr< devc^ed Ha ti* procure
nent of work* of an elevated atandnrd uf in-
teHect which, way be »il»titted nitu >«««ry
ttmily 'withoot hevidtion by Ihe muaj fatti-
ilioo*, and become'* rallying poiol fui all it*
member*, pr.--.unting.oci*! bvlte*lettrei read'
in-; and conversation. The variety tha* cnl-
lectcd 'frnm the whole fm**« of .publiabed
works ainilly new, ecabrace* Bt»graphy«
N'orrla, Viiyijea and' Travel*, Kkrtchr*,
Talr«, anil Select lli«tAry, per.on.1 memoire
uf rxtr.inrdinarjr todivillual*, and curiee* *d»
venture, &c. &c. ».a amount erjutl t* fifty
London ilaodecimo vol»«e» i* (liu,« aiinolly
inrnUiicil in weekly nttmber*; at a coit oi.lv
ri|ii»l lo one nf thu (Jn'iidon Wflrk*. The pl.in
thu. emlirnce* the whole range ol popular lit.
rrtlure, «nd the wmkdja* now become *u uni-
veraaOy diRetcd in every 'pirt ol the Union
.i« to furro no mconitderable purtion of (he
literature of (be coeoUy, and wilh which an
iri|inintauc* ha* beeawc realty nccenary for
ino«e who mix In tocicty*

Tht Library, a* qotv connected 
nnte* DooK* to adl^iwu of the Uautry in from 
five to >ix weeJta after ilieir i.ieWn Lnndon. 
Kive dollar* per aanem expendeil in (hit wnf 
will tepplr fowl rridina; Tor a whole circle, 
or family; fuc a cent and a half a day, post- 

' included, a <lurxlecimo bnnk it aenl every 
week, making in Hie course of the venr more 
lh»n three vnmuictnf Byf  '« Cyclonedi.i. Oni" 
volume ol thr Library, containing frnm fifteen 
to twenty rattr* war\»,xan be bound at an 
expenM HlUe ^xceedlna; that of binding eith 
er teparmtfly, anl conttreate* a cvnrontrateil 
collection f-irrainjr. a neverjfailing rraiiiirce uf 
a»u(*meut and in>truetion, and which enuat 
alwayt be w»r<h the price Ui*t lu* been p|id 
fur.it. The «o*t ample teitimony hai been 
«pont«neou<ly. alfonled that tin.' work ' ha* 
contributed to the plcature nf Ihoutind*. who, 
bnt for "tho reioorce it alTorded, mn«t ii*»r 
been left with mind. Miioccopifd, or thrown 
inlu unprn(U»t>le and uncunpenial .ociety 
Itii* immenie lupply 'of periodical reading 

haa tho. beeu welcumed every where ^>a a
 MOM* of improveae'nl, cud a "ubitilofa. for 
me. iwatl talk or idle li*lle**nr» *o apt- to 
employ a Itrje parttun ol tun ItMeof (Tie in». • vr -

Library i* publiihed every Tnev 
day, accompanied bjr a cover of four quarte 
page*, entitled, .The Journal of lielle* Let 
tre*« coiiMiniiif revitir««f ncir book), liter* 
tf iotalligence of *ll kirjili, taloi, lial*)«f new 
book*, etc. ihtt* eoauuioing Hie ajvint.ge. »\ 
a Library, and the am«tiuicnt of a 
and newipaper) the nhole for S3 00 per nu- 
nn**, or rliTMuf-flve intlividaat* obtain " 
copie* fur 820 00, a rednelinn which |>*jr* Ihc

, complolo.
tb» SATURDAY XEW8 eonUfot m. 

ffUttkr.ttitn any otliv rUM,f«W*lw<) raw* _. __ 
Bute*. It U dirroud to fVrtl tUet«taie,<CItUel«i». 
lh» Dctmi, A-rienlturo1 , 
n v of UM l«»4.v» ri tort of 
to 1U colainn*; tnd it* »eloS*ln* tn 
wholo rang* of English liurtlare. A 
it maintained with lh» principal i 
  nd letter* are expected from t jro 
I'ul about Ui travel ip Europe.   I'll 
it $J por annum, ptrtMo in adi 
far 95.

Haturday Ntw« tnd Dulwcr 
be hid tor 63-

All oroti. matt * 

Union, 
of bhjh U. 
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or Ibrw
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rmoir*

of their .,
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lieve weieltl pattOflple; the ijerfc  
then new arrangement. T^e> ha»«
ceiveil «gree»bly *o, in tt*ir
ina.mucft a* the favour *howB toCie
lien rapidly ab*orD*d Ihe whole '
con-t«*oriler. *re received for ci
Ihe PiiblUhwe have »«H> »lW* lo »
With f,, view to obviate th8» difficulty V«I
mcet njiVwiihc* of the many who d*»lre to
i>a!roniaMI-e work. th*> Publiiberf have re-
 ulved tWieulralire the Mink, in the current 
"order »f the volum*, by ch«nglh| *o far tha 
preient »ri*ngement,-a* to furnnh.rtoo op- 
/HBVI fa a year, in lien of one, U elated ia 
the original proapectb*. "* "

On tne Tweiity-KosrtliofSeileBaber nextv 
(herefore, will be in«rdJWj»l number of 
a new icrie* uf «h«*Qu«r]**rlyYorker, *-

He hai^tnflo/etl a Gen 
experUe^ejVtk* fashion* from 
to Burlftn"rutting Sit-

lie .'olfcr* to tht vittMn* »«d j 
 ly, ay-eelection nf new4k*)*! ftl

a new *erie* ^. ...- -^--.^^ ~K^ - 
No. l.«f Tol. II. th« affuJrligBXo rrew 
acriber. an opportunity of bejpmning 
dittinct vulauie, jnt1r«l«Biincoonecl| 
the one preceding, while 1^r«ri)iiojH«Uop» 
trill be advantaged in
in a form c<iTcnl»tad bettetJB»v W«I»"!? m 9 

an*HVfr1w* old *r-

(he old 
thehetiljif 
and a. rr» change

tit* will
, •& ~ ct'r * . m 

> bustetlipUted in llie li/.f

NTaUdJe'* Port Folio atud C«M«Matloii 
to Uio

TMI> perimliral contiina half a* n>«ch mat 
ter n. the Library, it lujf It* pricct or balk 
are fmuiibett to clulit ut five fur gG 00. It* 
contrn^* e*n»mof  jrrpr.int.«{ ^he Lett J*at> 
ter from the Conduit Wngutln** and Review*, 
mure repttrially Chamber** Edinborgh Joyr- 
nal. h» object te popular instruction aqd a- 
muiement, com,blneil in *«ch a manner »  to 
tnliit the feeling* of every member of the
 ocint etrfie. 1C enjoy* an ritentivcjcircuU- 
(nini pHre to tingle euWrlbcr* n«t tn^nt tbe 
Library, 82 90, po.U^re paid, 

V* A vrry liraitrd tin in W nf  cnagplete
 et. ul Lihrery end Port V»U«, al the oriftiial 

jiHun price, may be had fora *hurtpe> 
ro. The Library 1u» been polili»lirtl three 
yrar* tnd the Pert Vulio onrj an lnilirid«»l 
««y new Jormailab ly blmirlf, and bjr

lu.li.moe*. map by iteMmcrnw.oii.i.eii.,- »r qwlity uf thownrk. no iiKonvenlertce can 
8»TO»n»v Nt/»-Tho weoklv paper wilh ibe afcv«'re«ult tu Ihote who hate taken it from the 

 ^ -    - /..,.. commencement, while, on (heather hand.it
prc.i-ot.-ttie frafUrrrtffHp, entirely new pnb-

titlo, wliir.n wtjniolold a fow wo.<k> ainco catneto light 
on Rjtaediy tjR, ander Iho tii«picr»«f Motew. Goday, 

Mreriicl Jl No«l. 8«ch a Irio ,n«ver got together 
ire.-MBfi tnd Mo Michael boat til for writing, tnd 

UodeyJnu til for poblkliing; tnH t capiu) job HBry. 
mvivf llitir firat nurabpr, worthy all that wat 
ed. MN® pmphcar for them rrvat luccrm, tnd 
readfrt irn-it  alii.'vcUon  VirilrA Stain

Ufoural with t oipy of tlio finrt nainlxir of tht* 
paper. It it cntUttole to ill concerned. The lit/ . 
i .'tier la f>r above tlwWditury aUmUid and woojd 
not diecrodil th.'oolumna of the mpii pojraltr nawtp*. 
par of the Britlek m*trop*li> Hu«ui»«d in tlio **rot 

irit, Uie N'evaiv|fU won vin l«b*nl pjlronag* and 
  An tniuain f axtnet will be found

iicaiian ID tlioM who mty date tfceir tub 

"Under it» impTovecf arrangement,'!
for

improve arrangement, wrWe kaa4tr«it 
one year will embrace lW*<naS M ot* before (i'nmtlArulurae*, ejch containing ftmt him- r v 

W) irtd lixiert) pagevof original and-»e "'"

Hmjmrtr anJ Coanrr.
rnviablo repal 
In t e>ibex)aont 

TM«
iirrra. The fir\t ntinrnr of a new w.xltly piper, 
it* tfie abor* title, ittiwd in Philiddphia on Saturday 

latl -It it of the It/I*'1  >*< of nnw'papera publulxe; 
ill that ally, and *MBMd« (he Utnllenitn'a Vule Me. 
cum, formerly rtafltdlr? Mr. Charle* Aluaudor, which 
ha* btoo by hi n twuAml to Mwtn. L. ' "- - 
J C Neal. anil M.'-McMtoh**!. thm (tntlBnwn 
favourably known a* poaaBasing tho roquitC. quttifitt. 
tion* for conducting tucli t periodical inwnn moet ad- 
vinta|.'o<i<ti iimnnor. The Brit nuutbojpk t highly «a- 
liifaetnry apeciintm ef what mar oo odpctrxt mm thu 
papnr, iwpocJtUr t»   llltvmr/ "
 nbiTipiloB It at Uw rary m< '
 tlalluun Ottrlti.

hivi rvenived Uie nnl

I'Ctf d qaalter luch aa1iai liaretufure bcMknteV S.''.;  .-._.-& 
«ented to ill reader*, ami *uich, it fe^peW JDVEaMT 
IK* been of a character to meet the foil *p> 
provat of the literary Md general rajU. ul
it . . A\ . ^'_ . _ . _   . K*t . "'»._ '-i. « _. __

V-we, a w^ikly piper 
\|p»«ra. Ci»l.iy. Noil

nrwapapor editor*, wlio

Tlio <HmilornAi\'« Vtdo Jtoeurn 
Mewl GodI* V Co , a»J will 
title of (hi tUiunlty Stir*, ivhi 
t ltrg« tilivint of iut-iru»tinf I 
muior, in tdjitjoa to lliat 
Vjilo Mocutn. We liitooi 
tui to-clay, tint )i.ir> baen p

  of Uib Htlurdty 
m, iaaued by till

and McMioiael, able and oxpo. 
Jill not fail la give a 
|V*r*** to their elite!. 

i transferred i» 
I continued under thti 

will evotain bcalaVw 
lligcnen and literary 

ifor» prn^indiod in UlQ 
'publiiU thnr proapte. 
nt*d by want of room.

.
gratifying evidence that ih* dhnfrfetcr of tfi«ff. 
loornnl haa betfo beMcl upon a correct fejn 
dttiun, and it-wouhl therefore b« irreleve^i 
to »ny auglit rvgarilinR theicTatiire intention*, 
Tartlitrjhtn to .exprvn their tloUrminnliori

S»rfao*r Ktxri. We htv 
of t noir weokly pipnr, of it

ijTod la* finl nomber 
iboro title, edi^od by 

flko irfdj'a Book; JowioliA Oaetjr, eondactor 
C. No it. aditar ef tho I'on
.MiokMl, Iho Ul« oAiof <if tj cUtur<lj)r Cotiri>-r. Juitr. 
lot- Own the (1r«t numlxirnrt ahool.l Canrludo-Uut it

lTinlui. and Morion Me. 
cUtur<lj)r Cotiri>-r. Juit

will Ut oite«ojl, Tor 
toy we»«4y pap«r in Phi 
of a 
the manimolh «li- .-la of

The nrot omul) -r of 
hu boon reoeind at tail 
of the very boat week I;

pnblithor tnd odilora, i\
taming and bittiuetivc.
IT papor ft-utu ibo eityj

irlbo for tin "

I milter, and nan- aolt«t4ona> 
Iptiit. It it not a rffrtttr 

Ich U to* muoh the owo w|t]| 
[lit city   XrifrmtU (la:.'<lt\ 

~' " iJ«Ip)ua Aatitrt}^ *N«wv 
anil pnr.iii»ot to. bo one 

|>ipor, lu UM Uu>owl Tb* 
o-c.li: ibto t« tttt eqUrpriiinjf 

:outent« iieing Tirloui, enter. 
Tbcwo whowiib a good ftml- 

tannot do hotter thaa le«ub* 
k '• pabliabedby L. A. 

irlon MeMtchul, andJoM-nhOodoy, and ixTited Iry I C. fVeal, "" "~ 

Dtnttar Niw»,
*OBr mpxif Min ' 
Week, and w,
•yalo o —Til
tficn-l tii
flat lalxHir*.!
wlffc, will pain troo;
tnrl line li!fpocioU\oaonifpur|M>ao withtho

w.-ll. Wo *r«<|la<( of it. The ikcteh under our

>°l'lie ilH-w Journal adrortitod io 
a ttll*. rude, ita appetranc* l»,t 
l»t>o(»Hy on the "<o ahevl" 

jl mat Ibn pu)»li«krr, our 
Rook we have jn tiiiina 

"our ^hfrmdora fttt(f_-\n lor* 
Of ftfendt in lib now «ntorpri*».

oj|l>il
1* by Mi. Neal, and i* In hit rninnubl.. 

 tyla, VT* hops to/be tbU iu trot our friendi often to 
aueh BjoiiMI* (oojkbw of *ty and quiet humour. .So- 

t I*r4«y Couritr, -f ' '' ""^mJSfvn
> " ' I • lai ' "*- - i Auguat Term 

RB£RKn, by the Coutl. that the credi 
tor* of Lvne 8h«ck«Hef».,a petitioner, 

fnr the b«» tt uf H^ !iifol«ei)t"Lawi of (bit
be CM i) appear befete (lie County Coon

for the pa*l three j»emr» and the vulunie* 
l.rbr»ry,

price
|l W

«f  1)aejl,7w«wif4Ooltir«. 
A|l W C«tb*vV MTotlf will be. publieka«1 

lai tlte Pernnllctrl Llorerr a* >oon a» rect)*v- 
« )( anal atMe traMlitar* will be pru.Wed fur 
>|l t*Hi KoropeM ptiblicaltoiu«l pec»U*r ex- '

fu?
lor 1»3J aneT IH30, the vrHore can be had tor
KZO tXJ For thai aa amonjit of matter mty

d a* trely tileattlc artrf kbiqoe fur it* 
Th>* privilrKC meit, howe*»r> b« ef

|pHK OOYUP" N«k»*Wir. H. T. 
~ Paper* A. tbe Mint// by Jlviog 

"' ~ **d **iid)oi| t»*-•w*:
Wwtk ie them* Hie

Literature and 
per *O»M«, the Llbnry 
be a}| ajipp'J,,! fa, g,£

to

DIVIDEND.
»ldebt and I\irtttor. of (lie South 

Company, ha»e declared a 
ceiiti per itmre.fiuMhe la»t 
papit.l BtqeA of taid (Tom

in and lor St 
Monday of March 

if* U any they have, 
rminent tmiee fur.

10 HARRIS cik.
JO. IIAHBIS Clk.

»f ei • nn •

t(on*of Die" Province of MarvlauiU

flu

'received and for Bale br
1J. KlbOBUV 

Agent foi the P«bli*hSr». 
Kl^er* cople»are M jdy for delivery.

the readloa; cammunily .The l»o'V«lnm*w 
will comprt*e> .eiglil hun*M»d and Ihirty-two 
[tape* of HTlj-twoof whlcb. willbc M*.»ie.

rhekuref the Publi.her* I* t«prv«ent (in 
a comJW, heat, and purlin!* fuvw, a litera 
ry and roi*ce4laneou* journal aatapfetl to Ihc 
intellectual waad of their reader*; and frns 
Ihe very ijtterin;; auccea* that ha* thai (er 
rewarded their eltorU, they indulge (lie hope 
that the New-Yorker will continue to re* 
ceive Ihaf ahare of public favour which it%<» 
ever beeft their ittuify tu merit.. Jffce exprei- 
i inn of cordiality and good le/)lB£Mnini(a*-' ri'MIE cheerful anj pl*>»i(

FI6renle«'n, 
nrrr Mil Toilet 

block
chirf*;~lli>»r| Olo 
8h»m»: Stock*) C 
ting gnwn*, fce

FOH8A
*»

THE onhenignnl it aetbnriled t*> iel| * 
privaWemle, that viloable ItUU^I. a'nw 

LOT, in the City of Annipolit,  ',> the. t««
lidencc of Mr*. Mary Slrele,

apply
<Ue|a)trT?et BMtimore; rmnenion can*be grtt* 

) (he lit Jiouiry irit.- 
81

Nov.

"f.

IIiiMore>*it TaU«e,
.i a«*1 »i_ 

RMDBLnSHbD WITH NUM1IIC

  NO*. ' ^ - . 
nun.ltr competing ttctnly Iro targt

' -*e'<"'O n-gej.HMg/y/orarerf

led by their friend, anil cujlinpota.rjef aRbrdj' «JL 
ifying evidence that ih* dhnfrfetcr of tfi«ff. flnic'

of leavVnr.no meaoi antried of furuiihinga 
ilieet which will bMr reipeclable criticiitn 
when compared with any of the periodical, 
of the <hy of   aiavUar character.

To thniewao^irafoeepalreniring the work, 
promptitude in forwarding their order* it 
varne.tly recommended, a* fro***, present *p 
pearaticr* it ia believed thai, large a* Qieedi. 
lion 4i Which will be printed itill the numer?

aiO itieUeniive "nreJty end the vait 
«f liBmoor arid Variety wht«« will <<k* wltr- 
i pel-Mil thruughoat it. (Wgea, 1* calculated te 
render itf deeirable and papular companion 
for the  muKtncnt of all clai*e* wuVlfclira 
to po.tei* an epitome of lire wj/rk* of crte- 
Urjilrd.MMlcrii llumuiiit*, Ktchrr., auj Ko- 
^r«,veri. The enconranejaent 6cnrraUy*gi»- 
cn to new undertaking., hivinc a MluUrrelM 
jtctinivicw, ha* proyed a> decided" public 
tfttvanlagr, and it i* quc.tibpable whetKtr * 

out order* daily re.ce^'ed fur g, will nuiciJtr *f<>&*r »SC '"'  ***T brovght inl^MUve.eae 
pot il out »f tbe p*wer of Ihe 1'nbli.Kcti i'u »" 'a^te a proportiou uf the rrally descr»Jn~
•npply back 
rant the entiie

vkr^, end they will not war- 
volume lu thofe who tVo,y

comt.in la<t with lk*jr lubiciiptifln*. An 
nexed are Ilia, condition* which rqlit be 
itriclTy adher'ed to, a* Ihe line 
.jiil down wilHJUrerfl the 
 ine.i between, vfij9uUther* an l.

The QuarloXew-Yvrker will bejjnuli.heo 
ever/ 8»lur«l*» afterniHin on .an .exlra-imne- 

(jaalitj, cui|prii!ng 
column*** each, and

uf th«--twje»t 
* 'uf throe

tH pjttron* in cily and country, at 
LTrAKS nerinnoin, payable In- 

In"/M*jmc«. Onlen fr*>m« dleUnce,
py.,* remittance, will necea 

urity rtmant tipariawcred. Any per.on or 
peraulia, lending, R5 potilively la^gf po*tf 
*{*-«r olli*^ oherjea) will receive ¥*0 eopie* 
for one year, «r a tingle ropj far^wv j*an, 
am)- in the aarae proportion for jn»r*lt t 
'ITio few who m*y> de«ire to uk« 
linn for iBlincditte perunnl and 
fur biniliijr, will be entitutd (u 
ftr ^ t'oTrMBuivaacr. -AVe wil
prvterve tk«***jU«Mr the Quarto
wb»

om
City Hotel

TTOUNKY.
AaUKKMKNT,

alceet—nearly

PRANCM M.
be wtil on or nftcr the ^' ^-- "B*""^ •» appruved form ^rJfoMi 
.t, U ttockliuldcit 45i. *< nt ntank* he will al*u iU«od u» luuifcMk s

: anil Director*,
having relation Uiej-eto, i 
for CABH.

M. B.-AII1

with

at (he cr|8 of na ytjir TWO i
miXUBtO ANDtlXTT-VOUB, i

ItaH BIX HI 
ana fnjtjc 
annual,'

_ feltajt* wilS 
Wjiich it i* propuMil to diveriify *nd du

flnguiih thii work ha* never yet been adopted 
by any one of. the numeroM literary caterer* 
that have kitherto abounded in (hi* couutr--couutry-- 

fond

e4«»enr«t uf JufT, anil 
ear^ilnrirfurt evetv aub.cri

 lifntinof gcniaund tjleola* tlir prt,«m. 
Aolnrvu that tlii. puriodlo*!, iBTurduig, a* it 
will, an elaborate ami cotYprelicnitre. collec 
tion of f.iruilul illaltradon*, Sjtuicel KiMyi 
in pro.eanil rer»eK v»|(ly Talc*, i.itii ijeipi. 
Qoirk*. Anec.lot.-, «nO FaetUsc, ajK»t mvte 
i« parrtll tendency («man*kijuuoi.i\t !»a»|) 
to divert into anui«»t/tjkl4*t|ir« nMUt,,!^ ' 
ibaonel much nf tMl'oppreMlve Action of tlii 
rrMnd, CBUtefjpent upon tlio cirt. 
tiuiia of bufipea*. the iwUi 
fur it a moit f)*t(e[^a| and 
if[iplitin lilt. The 'wo 
be commenced e4 
tin««d for one yea
ber will bererl.iniif rrtriving «U the IIB«. 
Wr» lev which he KM paid. > \Vfirn Ac 
twelve viember* ar« eomplrteil Jn<\ uride »p 
i*no two'voUrae*, lliey «ilt Turn onv i.f the 
mou ile.irable anil anmitift re«urd» uf Wit 
ami tfumour which jUn be fuuml in prirJC Let 
th« public .*.i.tj|,epubli.her with trVele pa- 
tron.je, t«d he ...trc. tieitAe will Ita.i 
.   thing undone tliat «*||l fl««V ejlcbrity anu1 
poiwUritj te hWork. ^ -?^

Kf The •*&.** Boo»^;r\tBWM," will 
he publiahed tWiuflily in.nOmlier»oCr<p»g*», 
with *. v-B.rrety.nf embelliihi«e«t.v*>kMtl;
 fichctJ-*h eolorWc-uvan-jpJnteiL wttS eew 
l»pe, and on flnin^l (Uper: atthrctileU 
Ur. per aobun, fVtMe\ ,u i*J<a«£#, 'Twa 
copiee w|U be *qpplud (uofiU'r, lor o«eye»r, 
for riv* dollar*. |c7»Whril lent to a di»-
 t»g« from the cityV the wwk wUl be 
uTtfrung wrjprKM.lo |>i«ag|(,t the let«t 
l»»f\>j tire mail*. 
bank. uf. «ycry '

iMMl*. .,, 
nornr a,tt|

Tin* , 
ii itriclll 
mstttra,! 
of

ll adJ 
( tend fl 
of'.ngrj 
Slate* i
•on, i

•l.yed 
Kltreitl 
Unei*. f

'fated, i 
to thM J
iptemlil

Th*| 
oontlnu 
U her



let

riri, i «, '-
•,'8Jlkr) Caiie. *^ 

Silk Ilitiilktt

' ;«*/<
iuoriled t» tell aiabi« nous*
•if, de^eatdk
i* tab*c,r|bcj1rty'
•iiion can be grata 

1st Jtnutiy aeit.. 
ITT 8 T*KLK.

8
\IIKR Of -'  

tar*, A»oc4«ift
i». *. r,, 
II NLMIROl'B

levcnty tro

rjif TWO 
MXTi-voua r«o*v,

tatittg fe»t«r» wila 
to diversify and di*>' 
rr vet been adopted 

OB* literary calert/* 
ltd in thii couutry— ~ 
J and the va»t load 4.

ig**, It calculated to 
papular companion 

I clattet tbV4**ir<L 
Una vfurki of c«le-. 

tt, Richer*. awt Kn- 
iMent generally**;!*- 
hivtng a Mlutary oU- 
ed » decided' public 
ilibDiblo whetW a- 
ought iula>cUv«,8M 
lh» rrally deserting 
talent a* tlu- prawn I. 
lo»l, •Ourtlui|. li it 
uibprvlic'nilfs, rojiec-

r T».let, 
r active, o»ail ; Kara 
g it» p-ili on'tVl It a«l) 
ut*nV>r« cxlif|yi»*»J'ijj 
!>re**lve action of ib* 
Uie cire,*

and c^Piiiv* tub' 
U at-aiiJLrenU. »>U 
•«t u/ Jnlf, anil c»n- 
rtfort evey aubtcri- 
(riving ajl. the liura« 
i paid. \Vfirn Ifce 
pitted anil uu»U up 
will form uiii- »f (do 
iting recordt uf Wit 
>e fount! in pr!i)t. Let 
(liafcef witb tnettpa- 

ificrVhe will let**. 
I give, calebtfty »nJ

nOm

•i— 4rnt« f wttll •»•. 
paper, »t thlt«.d•l•

f* year, 
tent Jo « di»- 

• work Wtll be 
l>i%«dtit the te»*t '

«fo ' ^' ^1 .'•^AobaiA^vA
>s * ••A

.V.;?'
,?!.tt..tt

,--, T .,,.7T^. K, T. .- T --^T ^.V^"..'-.! 
•io-Vs ru.;i,.:j .!,J? }-'-'"-_'»•«')',-'* ••''- V.^n'-j/T—T.J<;.I«» ,|A*/. :•.
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ANNAPOLI8, J Ft BBC ART

^ o, ^:,,V!T^.
•;'.<- <\ t'u.!rj.'> «' 

>.• •' ..! S~»r*'v .V

. .. 
Pile* -Three PolUua

6,000

the beit fine whit* p*P*' ef'the aane aiu at 
the Mew York Albion, will be pat it preitvl 
ly nne half the price of that valuable journal, 

.Three; Dollar! per-annum, payable in
advapct, (including the Map*.)

WOODWARD It CLARICE. 
Philadelphia.

FOBTY»ffOVK*KAM»N« POM HOW

' l| HE aplendid patronage .awarded to the 
I Philadelphia Saturday Courier, indacei 
th* editor* to commence the publication, un 
der tbe above title, of* quarto edition uf thcii 
popular journal, *o lung known at the largetl 
Family Newiptper in the United Statei, with 
.liit of neat rWKNTY-blX THOLSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS.—The ntw feature: recent 
ly introduced of Sur.iiahinjr their renter* with 
new bookt of the belt literature of the dav,

' having proved M eminently tucceaaful, the 
p|,n will be-eunfinofd. 4 Six volume* of the 
<«lebr*te'd'writing* of Captain Marryatf, and 
ciity five of Mr. Bmok't valuable Letter* 
frsm Europe, have' alreadi been pokliihed 
without interfering will ib\iew* and mitcel- 
Unemi reading. The Ctarier it tlie large*! 
and cheipe*! family newspaper ever iaiaed In 
thii country, containing article! in Literature, 
Science, and Arlsi Internal lui|>ri>vememj

--Agriculture} in short evecy variety of. tuple* 
ainillv iulrodaced into a public journal. Uiv- 
iog full accyaiil* uf taint, maikett, and newt
•f the Ute«t dale't. * • 

. It itpublithed at the low prke of Si. tor 
thii until turn «u'j*criben get valuable and 
entertaining matter, each week, enough (o fill 
a common b>iok uf iOU. p«je<, ana equal to 
51 volume* a year, and which it etlimatcd lo 
be retd, weekly, bv tt leatt lw*> liuinlreil 
thootaml people, icatt'reiHn all part* of'tlie 
country, from )iiiiie to Florida, and from (he 
tea bitrd to the lake*. The 'piper hat been 
now *o long)f«tat>li*hed at In renilerit too well 
known to require .in eitende.l protpeciitt) Ihe 
pob\nher«, tnerefore, will do no more than 
reftr to Ihe twn leading daily political paper*
*f oppotile politic*. The I'enruylvaniiin 
uyi—"The Satunljy Courier i* th* Urged, 
aad one of th.e.be*t family newspaper* in th* 
Umuiu" the other, . tb* .Inquirer and Daily 
Conner, uyt, "it i* th* large*t journal fBti- 
liihed in Philadelphia, and one el the very best 
in tbe United 8UI*»." The New YorkUlar 
tiy«—"we know uf nothing more liberal on 
the pirt of the,editor*, ami no mean* more 
iKcarioa* to draw out, the dormant talent* 
tf oar country, than 0>eir unexampled libe 
rality IB of«i me tyerary jirirn."

Th* Albany Mercury #1 March 16th, 1«36, 
lijt, "the 3«lunl*y Courier, it ileriueilly the 
Dot Ftmily New»paper ever publilhed in thit 
er any other country, and ill value it duly 
tppre'ci^ed by the public, if we may Juilge 
(rma lU vatt circulation, which exceeda 43,- 
000 per week. Il* content! are agreeably 
viried, auil each nutnuer contain* mure: real 
ly valuable ••reading m»tfer" than it publith* 
e-l in a week IB any daily paper in the Union. 
Itt mVnmolh dimension* enable it* entei- 
priting proprietorn, Memri. XV OODWAHD It 
CLiaaa. of Philadelphia, lo re-publmh in it* 
coluinni, in llie cimrte of a year, aeveial of 
tli< iniMf- inlerc«ling new Murk* that i**u* 
from th* Briti.li prr*«j wbicb cannot fail 10 
gitr lo it a permanent mlereat, ami render ll 
wnrthy uf pre«<-rvatiun. To meet the withes, 
thcrt(0re,\uf tucli of tlieir subicriber* a* de- 
tire to^ave their number*1 bound, they have 
dtUrnJAltd un i««uing*n edition uf the (^ou- 
rirr in tar quirio lorm. which will render it 
taacli more convenient foe reading when it u 
bound in a volume, and thui greatly enhance 
U* v*lu« "

TUB QUARTO EDITION.
Uojler tin- title uf tin I'lliLAUturilu Ml*.* 

BOB, will commence with the publication of 
tht Prize I'nle, to .wbich wa* awarded the 
prize, of $100, written by Mint L<-»lie, editor 
ef Ihe ipltnilid Annual the Ttfken, and author 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable con- 
tribationi to » merican Literature. A large 
number of »oni;«, poem*. l«le«, &c. offered in 
totnpelitinn fur the, jJJOO premium*, will add 
value atid inttrrat to Ihe lueceedlng number*, 
which will al*u be enriched by a slur) from 
Min Bedeck, author of (lope Leilic, Tb* 
LinwiMid*, etc.; who*a talent* hate been to

Siilf and riteniively appreciated, both at 
>mr ami abiotil.
Thit approved FAMILY NRNV8PAPKR, 

it ilnctly neutral in rt|igiou* and political 
tnaitert, and: tha> ancempromialna: opptiMat 
of quicker; uf every k,i«il ri ',,.., . , : , . '

W A LBIira UBBAJElT.
1. It it the* cheapett mode of obtaining 

bookt ever yet deviled.
ft. It it earned by mail to th« remotett 

p»rt of tlie.l'ninn.*^, ' '
3. The poita|e 'jt',!ittle more than for • 

newtpxper. "* . '
4. lti»« »»rfc of real utility.
5. It receive* «nboundeu patronage.
6. It wita all educated pei>on>.
7. U it Mlcalitetl for the whole family cir 

cle. •*
8. It prvmotet tec it I bcll«t tettret read 

ing. ' ; . . ^ ._
y. It imlucei con venation of an intellectual 

catt.
Ilit free from tectarianiim.10

J 1. It hat no party 
14. It iliffuien ute 

ejpenic

po 
ful

litic,!- 
information at the

13 It pie net the .gay without offending 
the grave.

14. Tht father of a family, aa well at hit 
wife and iliughtert.

15. It it a univerttl favourite wherever 
known

16. A volome it completed every tix 
munth*.
. 17. Kaeh volume co*tt iett than a London 

rtamteeisao, though
18. It contain* it much •• twenty-five.
10 it rt publtihed with the ulmott rego- 

lirity. r "^ _
20 It i* accompanied by the Journal of 

UeUti fallen, which
21. Contain* review* of bookt and general 

literary infuunnlinn, at no ci»l whatever.
22. It it unbiattad in ill crilicimii tnd re* 

view*.
23. It it read in all well informed circle*.
24. It it vilaable aa a gill. • <utiiig the ilu- 

nor to ue Micklt if.i,. nibeitd.
43 ll is n p'emiing comp.miiin in •rliluitf
26. 11 it no tphemrral publication, here t'J 

day and gone to inorinw.
27. Itt character It e»:abli*lied. 
2H. Ifwill improve on acquaintance, for 
29 Itt worth ta nut kruiftn till eiainincd. 
SO. It it nrver.out u| datt.
31. It M adapted to every meridian.
32. It i* a valuable letunrce in-a steam 

boat or slage loach.
33. It may be carried in the moil compac

form and without lo** of ipacc.
94. It delikhl* by it* chitlc fulinn*
'33. It inttruct* by it* tketchet of rhirac

ter.
30. It enlarget th* mind by it* tr»vel»| 
97, It ttket you on a tour of the world

without toil, eipente, or danger.
38. It iDOdoet national prejudice*.
39. It acquaint! ut with the il ultriodt 

deid.
40 It keep* at informed of the literature 

of our own iimet
,41 It tanctiont and encourtgc* virtue and 

correct tatte
42. It la to mdch read in polite circlet, 

that lo be ignorant of it* content* n to be be 
hind tbe tge in which we live.

43. No periodical, al it* price (83.00), hit 
«ver,oblained and retained to wide a circula 
tion in America.

44. A new volume commeace*>Joiy 4, 
1836.

Pubtiihed (tQ (fuario pagtt) tntkly, pay- 
in advanct.

ADAM WALDIB, 
46, CirpenUr btreel, Philadelphia. 

June 30.

Il additinn t» a.11 nf whick the publither* 
latend furnuhinf their |>»troTi*-Witn a terle* 
af'tngrav*d Mafia, emurnring the twenty-five 
Blatei of Ihe Uninn. 4te. exhibiting the titua- 
(ion, Ac. uf rii^rn, town*, moniitainlr lake*, 
the ira bqard, internal improvement!, a* dia- 
•Uyed in ranili, rail road*, 4ic., with other 
Kltretling tad uieful features, roadi, dis 
tance*, 6tc. fonningacoiuplot* Alia* fur ge- 
Bfol »ts,»nrl information, handsomely exe- 

' Cateil, and Mcl| d'nllnct niau on a large quar 
to ili*«t, .(*n rxpepte whicV n*Hvin^ bat the 
tpleodid patronage which' for aix, yeart patt 
Btibean ao cenerovtly extended to them, 
BMW wirrant.

tf>t f^t^fAajlc Ji C||iIvaZI»
The Philadelphia Saturday Ceorier U ttill 

continued in it*ttrnform, at the urn* pvke, 
«t hsretofore. ThrBiTladfJtAifi.Mkror. Jw 
wg a «u*rto editloD of tni BjiMrdit* C«ari«rv.iLiij——i^ijiii-A..^ -jij prinM'**

 TATB OF nARVLAND, «C.
Jnnt-Jirundtl County, Orptiant Court,

December 27ll., IB86.

ON application by petition of John 8. Sell- 
man, adminiitrator of John Mnrahnl 

Robinton late of Anne Aruiulel county, dc- 
ceatrd, it it ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor! to eihibil their 
clainit agamtl th* ttid deceaped, and that 
the tame lw publithed once in each week, 
for thet>iace ol'ilxauccedive wvekt, in oo* 
of the new*tt*per* printed in Anntpolit. 

§AM»L. BROWN, Jr
Reg. Will*, -A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 BESEBY Oll'Efi, 
THAT tne tobtcriber of Anne Arunde 

coanty, hath obtained from thr Orphan* Tour 
of Anne Arundel coanty, in Maryland, 
letter* of adminittrntion on the per tonal e* 
late of John Martrinll Rubinton, lite of Anoi 
Arundel county, deceated. AH per*ont hav 
Ing alaimt againit the laid deceated. am here 
by warned to exhibit the tame, with th« vouch 
era thereof, to tbe inUcriber, at or before 
the 97th day of Jane next, they may other 
wit* by law be excUded from all benefit 
Ihe taid ettat* Oiven'under my Hand

o 
thi

. llm »dm

A NEW AlfD CHBAP-B>ERIO*>ICAL.
Attention n requeued (run oar reader* to 

the following protpeetua of a qexv, and even 
• cheaper book 'periodical,, which will bvii- 
tued from thi* office in the Irat week of next 
January it will not b« in 10^convenient a 
form fur binding a* the preteol, with which 
il wi'.l in no way interfere, but it will make 
bukt ekraft bryond uU precedent It will 
contain tlie work* of the day, which are n uch 
looght after, bat are; comparatively'dear, and 
which cannot penetrate thr interior IB any 
ro«de hilf an rapidly a* by mail, in which 
aolitmei of book* •c*v '^rohibitrd. A fifty 
cent American repnpt wilt be fufniihed »n- 
tirc fur Imm/our to tix trntu a Marrtil no- 
>el for twelve' cent*, and other* in propor 
tion.

. A» bat vprr-TeW copiei will be printed but 
Wliai arc nclunlly tubicribcd fur, tl\o»r wlio 
wi-h tlir Onii.iliut, mu»t make their remit-'
atice* allure *

Uoohn at *ew*|M!p«r Poelnftn
AVALDIE'S I ITKKAKV O>IM-

BUM.
NOVEL. AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TERAKY KNTfcUHUSE!!
OVP.LS, TALK*, BioonArHv, vor^cr.s, THA-
»tL1, iltVIEWt, A>D THK MEW* or Tilt 

DAV.
IT wa* one of the gre»t object* of ••\Val- 
I die** Lileriry," "to make good renling 
heaper, and to bring literature to every 

min'i door." Tint object h*> been acmm 
diihed) ive have git en lo book* wu.g«, anil 
hey hire flown t» the uttermokt p«rl» i>f our 
ait continent, rarrving lociely lo tlir- *eclu- 
led, occupation to ih.literary, inlurnuiion 
o all. NVe now propoie Hill further id re- 

price*, and render tne acceii to a lile 
a 1 y banquet more than twofold *cce*>iblr| 

wr gave and ihall continue to givt in the 
juarto library a volume weekly fur two renU 

L day; we now propoie to gite a volume in 
he tnmr period lor Irit than /our emit a 
netk, nnd to add at a j>iqu'aiit leatonine to 

ihe ili>li a \tv rolumni uf thurUri li(<-iary 
malleit, *nd a tun.mary of the newt anil 
•vent* of tlje il*y. We know by eiperier-eje 
and calculation thii we can H" •>' I! further 
,n the nullrr of reduction,' and we feel th. I 
Ilierr i* »lill verge enough fm u* In aim al 
.fti iin- tn nn increaiinx literary •ppetiU- thai 
nenl.il IIMII! wliich it rra»»

1 lir Mr'ect i'ircaUling Library, now a* e- 
vrr •« Rteat • fmouiite, ttill continue In it ukr 
i* weekly vi»it«, ami 'o be inuril in a furn 
or bin il inn and pi*e*'rvalloii. sntt it* prici 
>nil limn will lemuiii tlie same. But *i 
thill, in the firM werk ol Jsnuury IB37, in 
tue s huyc .hrel uf tbe *izr uf the lii( 
newn|i;iprr« n( Amriici. but nn tery (U|«-rin 
paper, R|*O filled irilh bonk* ul Ihr nrwe* 
ii. <l mu*l en|eitnininjr. tliuui;li in then lete 
rjl department* of Nuvel«, Tale*, VuyaKri 
Tr»»fU, tic., *elect in tlieir chnrarter. jmn 
ed with reading nucli no utually ihoiild fill a 
weekly newspaper. By (hi* methud *r hupe 
to aftompliih a great K"i>il| lo enliven and 
enlighten the family circle, and In give lo it, 
at an expenta which «hall'lie no eoiniiilrra- 
tiiin to any, a mint of reading that in bunk 
form would alum the pocket* uflhe pru<l<-n(, 

nil to do it in a manner that tht mo«t *• ep- 
cil shnll arknowledge "Ihe pnuer "f cun 
enlratinn-ran no faclhrr RU " A'o book 
'hiek appear i in Ir'nfdie'i (Jiinrto Library 
'ill bcfubJiihtd in tht Omnibui. winch will 

te an tnlirely diilintl periodical.
TKRMS.

WALDIB'* LITCBAJIT OMNIOU* »ill be 
lined every Friday morning, printed on pi- 
«r of a quality inpcriur to any uther weekly 
heet, and ol the large*! tize. It will con 
alo,

Itt. Boiilrt, the neweit and the bett that 
an be procured, equal every week lo a Lon 
lon.irHudecimu vulume, rnibrieing Novel*, 
Traveit, Meini.il*. Sic., and only chargeable 

with newipaptr fioilage.
ftd Lileiarr Rciiewn, Talet, Skelcliei, 

notice* of bonk*, and information from "the 
woild of letter*,"uf every description.

3d The new* of Ihe week concentrated lo 
a (mall cumpai*, but in a infficient imouiit 

o embrace a knowledge uf the principal e 
vent*, political and muccllineoui, of Europe 
and America.

The price will be fwo dolla.t to club* o 
t«e lutncribert where the paper ii.forwauled 
ta one addriit. To club* of two iiidividnala 
Aye dollar*; tingle mail lubsiriber*. tlire 
dollar*. The discount on uncnrnnt nieue; 
will be clitrged to the remlltvrj the low pric* 
and lupcrior paper abtolulely piwliibit pay 
(hg a ditcount.

On no condition uill a copy ever be itn 
unlit U»</x>yfiitnJ it received in advance

At Ihn arrangements for Ihr prutrcaliol) 
thii great [ilerary undertaking are all made 
and tlie proprietor haa redeemed all hi 
pkdget t» agtneion* public focniany Tear* 
nofenr o( the non fulBltnent of th* contract ca 
be felt. The Omnibua wilt be regularly it 
fued, and will contain in a year reading mal 
ter equal Itt amount to two volume* of Ree" 
Cyclopedia, fer Ih* mull turn rueationed < 
bove. 

Addrett, pott paid,
(". ADAM WALDIB, 

46 Carpenter'St. Phitad*lph|*. 
OtT Editor* throughout IbeUnioa, and C* 

nada, will confer. » faveur tj^rlng the akov 
on* or more contplcBom Initrtioni, ind ac 
cepting the wetk M • y?»f M coppeutitio?

LJBOI8LATJ HABTLAND. 

I,E«ATB«.

y, January 30.
ID.

' citizen* of Balti- 
« over Iho U ml

ntitioha
By Mr. Ely—from 

more county for build 
Gunpowder Fall*. _

Mr. Malhuto— from liTS'AlJeO, and others, 
or tho pur|xx»o therein set fJu.'

Mr Handy—from Henry Herman, • free 
roan of colour, lo *el free his wif* and chil- 
Iron. '

Mr. Brenglo—fromChristinn Oreepwalt.and 
then, to purchase n part of th* Frederick and 
larpor's lefty road. .

On motion of Mr, Mann,
Ordered, that tho Treasurer pre*oit to tot* 

louae. a stotemcot showing the amount of mo- 
>cy which has bmm paid into Iho Treasury, an , 
laa been applied to the support of school*, col. 

*L-ge* nnd ucadcmic* la thin Slulu *incotheye*r 
612; also, tho source* from wberice Iho same 

ius been received, thu time whorf it ww paid 
jut by the TruQMrcr, and tho imount which haa 
won tranafurr d to the expended or *nt apart for

cb of the cuu.,ii(* a-id cilia* of lout Stale.
On motion ol Mr. Shower,
Ordered, that tb.' committee on grievances 

and courts of jurticr, report forthwith luch bill 
or bill* a* will provide for Iho election of She 
riff, Iho appointment ol Judge* of the Orphane* 
Court, RrjiHer of Wills, Coroners, and all other 
officers which may br required for Iho proper 
organisation of Carrull county; and also filing 
the periods wh*n the Orphan*' and County 
Court* (hall be hvld in Raid county.

Thp Bill from tho Senate mipplemenlary to 
Iho nrt lo incorporate the Nrplune Inaurnnce 
Company, uas read tbe second time and pus.

BILL* RBrOBTKD.

IIV Mr. Hicks—to prohibit owners of vefl. 
In Iroin navigating Iho samv uader the solo 

command ol negroes.
Mr. Carpcoler—lo divorce Klitnbeth Laf 

fee.
The bill to divorce Elisabeth Bnrngardncr, 

was read lh« sorond limvlind p.issoaX
Mr. Conivgy* reported n bill lo authorise 

llylund R. Prnnington lo bring into Ibis Sl.ilo 
a (lure lor n Irrn ol >enr*.

Tin- hill In incorporate ihr Mineral Company 
of Unltimorv county, was

Thr bit to mcorpurnti- a coni|>ony lo make 
a lurnpiks road I rum <ome purt on Iho nntuma 
turnpike, to interned tho N. W. lumpiko o 
VirRim*, wua read the erconu time anrande< 
and pussvd.

On motion of Mr. Mnulihy, 
Onlervtl, Thnl the scwrul clerks of ih<- count 

courts furnish lo lhi» house a slalcmonl shuw 
ng ihe number ol original luil* brought lo cite 
erm of their rc*peclive courts, for the Inst Iw 
ears, distinguishing in number*, actions upon 
M cnsc, debt replevin, trespass vi ct armis, and 
jeclmonls.

And Ihnt Iho register* of will* for Ihe sever*! 
mmtic* rriwrl lo (his h'/uso ihe nu.iibrr of ad- 
nnistmtionn which may have occurred in 
li'-ir soid office* in each year for the last three 
ears. 
Tho house adjourned.

no. *. ,
severally a*t*nted to, and the bill ordered to k* 
engro*wd{

Also, the resolution in fiivoar of Elitabrth 
Ayre*, widow of Thorrns A\rr«, • soldier of ih« 
rovolulion, eajdoncd, •iiasenled to,' ordered to ksj

And delivered a bill, originated jn tnd p*a**jd 
iv Iho Scnnte, to incorpomlo tho book eomrmny 
f tho Bvongdical Lutheran Church in tbo U- 
uted Stale*; • ' '

On motion of Mr. Mnnn. >
Tho boo*o adjounred.

Friday, January 3t. -. 
rannoMi PBUBITTKD. 

By Mr.-McLoan—'a memorial of Iho president 
od director* of the American Lite Iniuntnco 
impany, for a modification of tboir charter. 
Mr. Brcogle—a petition of aundry ciiiaen*of 

Vaey.town, for an acl ofincorporation. Ah»o 
eitiaena of Frederick county, for in act to

corporation*.
Mr. Mataia* from Mary Adam* lo manu. 

mi! a negro man, Al*o from H*nnah Rcker, 
mmko vali. her marriage. Abo from SUMO- 

na Cover, for » oivoro*.
Mr. Brace—frortl «my**try of the Lutheran 

Church in Cumberland, fttr a» act ofiocoTvora.- 
ion. Al*o from Bone 8. I'igmaa, to be eocn- 

pcnaatcd ler wrvicc* roodcred. %;^
. »ILU taroar»t>. ''*--* 

By Mr Comcgy*—a ruppUment to tb* ect 
for the more cfTectiul protection of public »or- 
•hip in tint ilaie.

Mr. Palmer—to continue in force Ihe act*) 
which would expire with the prveenl newion.

Mr Shower—lo provide, for the appointment 
uf comniuMionera to divide Carroll county iut« 
election* dintnct*—twice read and pa^ed.

Mr Tuck—lor tne benefit of the infant chiL 
dren cf Lilin* M Johc*. Al*o to chungo. the 
term* of PrincoCicorgv'icounty court—•«viral, 
ly twice read and po**ed. 

The IIDIISU adjourned.

old

Thursday^ January U8.
Mr. Muuliby, presented • momorial of tho 

t'rusioe* of Abingdon Academy, relating to tbe 
annual donation granted to them.

Mr G.tugh. a petition of Win. O. Bond, to 
KI compensated for extra service* aa deputy at* 
lornny.

Mr. Billlngaloa, from Jnme* R. Woeirw, aad 
other*, to sell certain real uslato.

Mr. Koene, repurted a bill to condemn a cvr- 
tain lot ol' ground in Dorchester—twice read 
and paieod.

Mr Mann, a bill to incorporate tbe Town of 
Clear Spring

Mr. TUCK, a bill for Iho beneQt of the widow 
and children of Hugh Anderaon. Also a bill lo 
authorise Elitabolh Duvall lo sell a negro man
—twice rcau and pasted.

Mr. Alexander, a bill to Into*! the italo'* 
ihiirn of the snrplu* revenue. Also a further 
iupplmn.nl to incorporate the Franklin Bank ol 
Baltimore.

Thu bill from'the Senate to divorce' France* 
A. Stockwoll wa* read tbe second time and 
pasted. ' •

Thu bill lo authorise Thcodorick Bland to 
bring Certain slaves Into Ibo stuto, «u* twice 
rend., and pa**ed.

Tho clerk of the Senate relumed Ih* bill, for 
Iho relief of Uorriel Uroco, of Montgomery 
count),

Also, Ihe bill, to aulhoriM) tho mayor and city 
council of Baltimore lo condemn and malic pub. 
lie a certain alley therein named,

Also, tbo supplement to an act, to iooorporato 
the trustees of Darlington academy,

{fevtrally endorsed, 'will poos,' ajad MVeraJly 
ordered lo be engroaasd, 

Also, Ihe supplement to ail act entitled, «»
•cl authorising persons holding real cMate iv 
fee umple to couetront wborvos gp *,ny o( 
navigable water* of thi* 8(«to, 'with 
menu.

' Which amendment* wore aeveially read the 
Ant, nnd bg a •pocinl order Iho •?cond lii

Saturday, January 39. 
rfcnrtox* raaiinri-D. 

By Mr. D.iwson— Ironi Jacub Nichols, 
brrv, (o open • road.
Mr. Jump— from sundry ciliannaof Carelio*, 

for relief therein rmiiilioncd.
Mr Brcnglc — a communication from F. 

Slier, on Ihr ctpediency of rrpo. ling all rcatric* 
lion* upon prnciilionor* of medicine.

Mr. Uoub — from Henrietta 'Rt-id, for a di. 
vorco.

Mr. Bowlu* — from Frederick Gardner, for aa 
increnw: ol allowance by county assessment.

Mr. Culbreth — from llonry Thompson, mi>». 
•t- ngrr ol Ihe council, praying lo be paid the . a. 
nuul ullowutice tor Ibo year* 1830, Ib27. IHU8, 
IB-^O, 1030, nnd 1831, for taking care of. and 
kecking CICMU the stale huusa, wbicii bo did uot 
reccivi during 1.10*0 yeiir*.

Tbo cUrk of lltu Senate rnlumoit Iho bill for 
the condemnation ol a certain lot of ground in 
3orcln«li-r county, ot or near tho. upper ferry 
of T ylor's Itland, for the use of a ferryman, 
endorecd, "will pa**1' ordered lo be engrosMid, 

Also, tho resolution ia favour of M ilium I). 
9ond, oudoraod, "assenlsd to," ordered lo bo 

engrossed,
And delivered • memorial of B. S. Pigraao, 

iraying compeoMlion for sor»ice* therein men- 
ioned, endoraed, "referred lo the consideration 

of the House of Delegate*," 
On motion of Mr Alexander, 
Ordered, That Iho committee on grievances 

and court* of justice inquire into the expcuicn. 
cy ol reducing into ono the various lawa on the 
subject of testamentary affair*, aiui tl\e duly of 
exoculor* and administrator*.

Mr. llidgely — reported a bill supplementary 
to lliu act to incorporate die Htmiltaa U*nk.

The bill lo prolubil owners of vasseU Irera 
naviguUng tbo *.um> under lh« solo ourmnsnaof 
ni-groes aoil inulalloe*, w«* nud the *eooad tine, 
nrm-ndud, and p*M*d.

The bill to lay out and open a road in Ca,rmll 
and Aune Arund«l cuunti •*, WM* read the second 
lime, amended, and pawed. 

Tho bouse adjourned.

Monday, January

By Mr. Brongls— from cibyna ofFnxUrick, 
lo closs • certain road.

Mr. llomsley— from Eich*rd Jarroft, of Caro. 
line, lo record • deed therein mentioned*

Mr. Tuck— from Richard L. Jeukins, a^d 
others, th»t SiMeade, Cook muy be placed oa the

iMion list.
Mr. Hichnrdson — a memorial from merchants 

and Jradera ol Baltimore, counter lo that of the) 
pilot*.

Mao from the widow and heir* of William 
Porter, oount«/> to that for the intension of the 
Bel-air market house.

Mr. Laveille   from Joseph Wood, for (hither 
time lo complete hi* collection*.

Mr. Bimrwm**- a memorial from eiiiaetj* ef 
Baltimore, for the appointment of aa iaepeclor>

Mr. Breoglo   from cttixen* of Taney.towu, 
relativo to tbp appoinUjvoat oC   regieter of

Hr. MoUa»  a^penoria) fwmJan* ttdiet, 
foradirorw.
* Mr.

•fr3'•*$



»f telLeotrnty, to cnet * bridp at TysoaV 
Mill.

Mr. BowliM from P**« %ic« Jr. and other*, 
for   bridgn over Caloctin crook.

Mr. Ridgely 1> memorial from ADXM A. Wit 
hams, and olhurs, on behalf of the Barege Mi 
nufacluring Company.

Mr. Alexander  reported a bill supplwnenla 
. ry to the «ct to incorporate tbo Firmer*' and

1MT.

The Annas! Fair for tha 
male Orphan Society of the) 

. will bo held at the AM 
Planter*' Bonk of Baltimore.  Also   *up|iloaient 1 cn Tktrtday. Ike 9U o/

ing at 12 o'clock. A 
| be oibibited frr sale. ,l«bltry and   

 >binlaw3*%ir powc

fit of the Fc- 
Annapolis, 
f said city

_ __ . __ ^^^ jCommonc.
to the act to incorporate tbo Citizens' Bank oil j~g ",t {a o'dock. A v»lWy*"of articles will 
Baltimore. be exhibited frr snle. l|si»try snd skill, taste 

Mr. McLean a bill relating to bills of o». ,nj fanCY ^ combinl«(£pafcir powers to pro- 
change and promissory notes. I juce a variety which m*y be pleasing and nt- 

The fiirtharWupplemonl lo the net lo ineor. t ^fetl^, to jbo spectators. Many a benevolent 
porslo the Delaware and Maryland Rail Rood ncarl ;  devising, and many a kind hnnd em- 
Company nud the further supplement to Iho I ^\oye^ 'tn executing MTnclhing to aid thu Fair; 
net lo incorporate tho stockholders of lho| Bni | tbc Managers give thil early notice, that 
Franklin Dunk of Baltimore, wore read tha sc. O | nrri>>  ),  perhaps bswo not yot thought of it, 
cond time and paused. I mny understand thai M" in (ho time tn unse for 

Tho clerk of the Senate returned the bill furl our help. yur bO*a*> nrn bright, our ojpccta. 
tho relief of Martha Rilev, endorsed "will pass,"! ( jonl sanguine, tbftf Ihc result will prove or gra. 
ordered to be cngromtcd. lifying as that which hoi follov.«jl similar cf.

Al»o, tho bill, providing for the appointment 
of commissioner* In divide Ciirmll county in(o| 
cleetioa dt*Uiris, endorsed "will pan. with the 
proponed amendments,"

Which Binoiulnicnla woro »cvrnilly read as 
sented (o, anil Ihu bill onlercil (o be cngr<*«cd,

Al*o, I he bill, to chnngo the terms of Prince 
( curve's cnunly court, endorsed, "«ill pa**, 
with Iho proposed amendment/

Which amendment wn.i ordered lo lie on thfj 
table.

Also, the ro«uluiioni in favour of Ann W right, 
nnil Jnmca Vane one of tho l<g il irprusontatirr* 
1.1 Lucrvlia Vunc, severally endorsed, 'nsmntcd 
tn,' nnd iH-vnridlv ordered to bo tingrotscd;

And delivered a bill, oripinatcd in nnd panned 
by <ho Senate, entitled, n supplement In (lie act, 
to appropriate » port of thy arliool lund belonging 
to Frederick county In the purpo*.-a therein 
|»rllllonid, nnd fur oilier pur}>n-a»,

Al*>, n supplumrnt lo an net nullinri.injj Hen 
ry Shaft-r. If'-orgc'ShnTcr, nnd Henry J. Sliafc-r, 
lo dislnb.ito their ri:utr by lot, piixcd at Do. 
rcmbrr aeiiion, H34, rh:ipU-r 101.

The liumo n mim< d the consideration of (he 
ord.T of tin 1 i.'ny, b<-in^ llic inriwigu injbiiiillrd 
bv Mr. Ecclrjlon, in njaiion tu tho appoint 
inant ot n joint cuinimllrc In innKn a  earuliinff 
and thorough inv<-»li':.iiiun into the conn rn- 
and iniiD.i^cini nl of Oic Clip«.i|«'..ks nnd Ohio 
Cnn-'il I'liinp.div nnd llio llallimoro and U;uo 
Hull Rood Cv>ni|inny.

Mr. l-Vrleiton llicn ofli-rcd a* a iulwlKutc for 
mid inemngr tho folluwin); —

Ordoreil, Thn( lln- cuininitteo on internnl im- 
prnvomonl Im inilruct'-d tci inquirr inln (hi- ox 
pcilirncy or" creeling n U'.irJ ol'public »ufk», 1)10 
tnotiiber* wlicrt'of «halj b<? uircled by joint Uillul 
of fhn (Jonorul A*x!rnbly, und ih.ill n pivMMjl 
Ihii Stnti-'u iutercn( nt a nlockhoIJi r in nil rcnu- 
piinir* incurpurutetl tor purpotu* -if inlrrnnl mi- 
priivciiiL-nt, nnil olin ah. ill nUn l>u required ti\ 
eiainine in'o the v.iriotn work* of internal im 
jiruvMn" iU in uliicli lh; Hi.ilc in inlere«tnl, n* 
nlurciuid, and In m.iUc annual rvporti of lh> it 
cunilition, and that tho >uid comniillvo report by 
bill or ollicrwi-*-;

Which was twice read and adopted. 
Tbo hoiwc ndjourncd.

furta. E»ar/eiertion will l>o mnde to have Iho 
exhibition M Meaning (o 'the eya n* p<««iblc; 
but il u to Iky heart I lint wo midio our ippcnl, 
nnd we truat that thow who vi«it it, will look 
beyond that which meet* Iho outward vikinn, to 
the olijoct for t» hich il ii *el forth   an otyecl 
which cnnnol Iw known »»iihout being npprcci- 
iilcd. Mow full nf sorrow in Iho namn of or- 
jihanl [f rnnk And wealth and honour aurruund 
lifu'a childhood, ench and all of them CJR otK-r 
no ir<]uiraloot for the tender iniile, tho food en 
dcannrnl. Iho «.T(rhin«. ccowlr.ta eiro of pn. 
n-ntnl lovu; and wlwn all chc^c nro wanting, 
Kid indrrd in the niluntion of thu ht'lplcu oiU. 
rani! It m Oir itirh we plead, for aucli wo *olj- 
cil your coinp^i»ion. Friend* nnd patrnnt, ci. 
liz"nn nnd mranp^n". wo foci iiwnrcd ihut yon 
will ^ivc to the n-lirj" of Ihnorph.in. Yi<>, you 
will, fur yi'.i liuve not f.irgnttcn tbat it i* writ 
ten, ".i Fnllirr of the futhvrica* i« (iwl, in his 
Imly lialiilntion," nnd vc-rily may you bcliuvc 
lint   inniintirh 01 you hnvo done it to onn nl 
(he luaut of Ihcw, \nu have done it unto him."

No. 101. N. AlexamMr *«. SUwaH and o. 
than. This caoae wo* orgu«d by McMahon 
for the AppolUnt, and 9. Stovait, Mayer and 
Johnaou, for the Appellees. >\,

The New York Btnraay*: ^Te regret to per. 
eoire that Mr. Eugene KobortMp, the celcbrat- 
ed Aeronaut, recently died at the city of Mex 
ico, ' Hi* repeated beautiful nacenaions at Ihi* 
place will be leng remembered He waa a man 
of much science, nnd followed the btuincf* of 
ballooning M a profi-wion, hi* father beA>ro him 
baring had much celebrity a* on Aeronaut.

On the morning of the 10th isjst. at Greon 
ville, 8. C. the mrrcurv itood nt 28* below the 
freezing point. The distant mountain* were 
capped with «imw lh« river* and pond* wero 
in good ikolttig order, and the tnvorn keepers 
were laying in mpplie* of ice for (he summer.

The Richmond Enquirer of Thursday stale* 
that the ice in Jo me a river lion broken up, and 
a itcarahoat had arrived at Uichaiond the day 
before, from Norfolk. Thii mircly U u early 
spring.

» U noped they ...d flfefc **«*"»•

From the lltrloa Allot.
THE SOUTH SEA EXPEDITION.

Aflrr all the frarn which Imvo been fait by
Ibo friends of Science for Ibo success of thu
contemplated South Sen K«p< dilion from the
well known opposition of (he Secretary of the
Navy, tho publication of dispute* between Seve
ml of the officers selected, nnd Ihu thousand in.
discreet attacks which Imve been msde -by th«
disappointed wo arc happy lo nliile lhat the

No person witUn tbe Ikntt* of Texas, or of 
any friendVpowsr, shall was* the) insignia of 
u officer in the Teian servic*, without a spc. 
oial order or permtaioB tsvtbat eflbct, from this 
or the Naval deportment oWhia goTsrnsjent. 

By order of tho President.
(SiBDcd) 8. FISHER, 

• Acting Secretary at

/CIRCUIT COURT. . ?
CA8EOFR.H. WHITE. , f . •

•On the oponins; of ih* Court yesterday »brn.
ing. sn unusual number of spectators wore «*.
 embled to hear tho decision of tho Court in (he
case of Richard H. White. Judge Morsel de-
livcrrd his opinion orally, ihnt the special vor-
diet of the Jury, was not admissive, and that Ihe
United State* were entitled to a new trial. In
this view of tho case, Judge Thruston con-

urred snd rend an elaborate opinion in support
fit.

Chiof Justice Crnnch also delivered n written 
opinion of grent leng h and ability, dissenting 
'rom the opinions of (he Court as above stated, 

and declaring (hut ho thought the special verdict 
tf the Jury wo* entitled to be received, nnd tbe 
irisoncr (o an acquittal. A majority of tbo 
Jourt, however, decided otherwise, and the spe 

cial verdict was set aside, nnd a venire facial dc 
noro ordered.

After the Court had pronounced their opinion 
n this interesting cane, which has been so long 
>ending, nnd which has keen so extensively Pub- 

1, Mr. W. L. Brent spplied to thu Court 
'or   copy of their opinions, in order lo their

wounded of-(ho
But few Indiana wore with th* negroes. Of 

those few; two ot three, U is said were killed. 
Among the negroes taken, fa Prinnis, who be. 
longed to the unfortunate Bogers, killed It* 
winter, at tho snmo time with General Thorns, 
son.

It 'will be recollected, that this Primus \r*j 
sent twice to tho hostile*, by Gen Gainos. The 
first tirao 6e returnee), but being sent a Kcoad 
time, ha joined tho Seminolea, instead ofbiviM 
been kUlod by them, as wu* auppoasd. Primus 
is now- in no enviable situation* lie must turn
traitor to tho Indians now, or na die.

COt HT OF APPKALM. W. ft. 
bfr Term. 1H36.

lUlh J.,nunry, 1737.
No. 611. Kli'lm and ll.irhin \n. I)iggca. Tho 

irgtimcnt in thin rniia: wiu concluded by J. 
wm lor lh<- A|'p< ll.inl.

No. "0. Xijjer v.i. Sonlinfr. Argurd by 
May r and II. Juhn-ton dr thn Appcllnnl, and 
C. I'. Scoll and i>|K-cd f»r the Ap[x-ll«T.

•JOili Janiinry.
No. 70. Tho nrgiimrnl in the nbovc c.iuw 

\r,ia concluded by It. J.ihnaon.
No. On Dt-l.iw.iro und Ahrylam! Ibil Road 
nip.iny vn. Stump, \vim coininrnreil liv O. 

Sroli for the /\|'|>o:lonl, nnd II. Klump for the 
Ap|mlli*c.

31M Jniumrv.
N». 00, \ti\j furtli'-r diiniKM-d by C'onitablo 

for thu Appellee, and M.iy>:r l»r llic Appellnnl.
23d J..uuury.

No. 9a . CuffolV nf llomnwoud. ct ul. vn. 
MrTiivmh, K\. of C.trroll ol Carrutlton, wu« 
nrj(uctl by MrMuknn for Ihu Ap|x.-llanl,and Nel- 
»on Icr i ho Appellee.

Corncliuii McLcnn nnd llcnjnmin O. llarrii, 
KM]' , wen-, on motion of J. II. U. Lalrobe,

WAI.Ult'S CIHCl LATINO LI 
BKAKY.

C7* Sul»»cpil;pr» to the above Work 
in Annapolis, nre rc(|iicstcd to notif) 
the subscriber, ft§ curly us prncticabli-, 
(if thrir intention nf continuing patron* 
of the Work. Thiwe who have not 
•cttled f»r the yrnr ju^t concliiiled, are 
desired to do so immediately.

J. GKEliN.
Jan. l«.

PUBLIC 8AJLK.
Y virtnr uf an order of the Orphans 

__ Court of Anne-Aiandel county, snd in 
parsasnc* of authority vrMrd in me by s 
Deed of Trait, bearing ilste the 84d day of 
February 1830, by and brtwrtn the repre 
sentatives of Howard l)uv«ll, dcrrstrtl, and 
the undersigned, recorded among the land 
records of A. A. county, I will tell it Pub 
lic Site, at the life residence of laid tlrrras- 
id. in Annapolis Nrck, an THURSDAY, 
th* 9lh dsv of February ntxt, the 

PEKWONAL EtTATE 
of said deceased, consisting of 
c Valuable Young NEGHO MEN, » 

WOMEN, Hones, Cattle, Hogs, 
Slieep, Farming Utem>ils, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, VJ large tUcki 
of Hye, I stack of Oats, t lot of 
Corn, Uavon, Hay and Fodder.
TKRVH on aU sums of Twenty Dollar* 

rnd upwtrdi a crrltt uf six months .will be 
ttlowrd, the purcliaxr giving bond, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest d«m the 
day of t»te; under that sum the Caih will be 
required, talc to comment* at 10 o'clock.

The above Nr-groea will br open lo private 
offers till day of ills. Apply \o the tubtcri- 
bar living near South River Church.

HOWARD M. DUVALL, 
O ranter at aforesaid, and Administrator with

the Will snntxrd.
P. 8. The subscriber it authorised to Rent 

ths PARM on which Iks late Howard Uuvsl 
resided in Annapolis Neck., five miles below 
Auutuolit, an4 if not rented, bsfurt Thurs 
day ths Oth day ol Ftbruary nsit, will 
thst usy be offered to Ihe highlit bidder.  
Fsttesiien will b« f^jvcn immediately after 
tha day of sal*, for ttrmt apply to 

' HOWARD M.-

admitted Attorney* uf Ibis Court
24lb January.

No. 99, was further argued by Nelson for Ihu 
Appojleo, and concluded by R Johnson far Ibo 
Appellant.

2.r>lh J.iinmry.
No*. 00 nnd inn, C'n*ci under ilia will of C. 

Cat roll ol Cnrrollloit, wore commenced by La. 
trobo for the Trunlce of Mury Calon.

40th January.
No*. 00, 100. Tho above cnuara wt-ra conti. 

nucd by Ijlrobr, nnd by R. Johnson for Car* 
roll uf Humcwood.

27lh January.
On mulioa of J. II. B. Lalrobe. E*q. William 

A. IVtlsrson, EM), was admitted an Attorney of 
thia Court.

No*. 09 and 100. Tho cause* of Carroll of 
Home wood, el a), vs. McTsvish, Ex'r. of Car. 
roll nf Carrollton, were argued by R. Johnson 
for Carroll of Hoinowood.

C8lh Jsnuary.
Nos. 00 and 100, were further argued by Me 

redith fur Carrull of Homcwood, and Nelson 
for McTavish, Ex'r, of Carroll of Cnrrolllon.

80(h January.
No. 0. Solhoron va. Handy. Archer, J. de 

livered Ihe opinion of the Court, affirming the 
Judgment.

No. 19. Clark vs. The Stale use of Dornal. 
Archer, J. delivered the opinion of Iho Court, 
affirming this Judgment.

No 07. Wilson vs. Negro Ann Unmet. Ar 
cher, J. delivered tbe opinion of the Court, re. 
voraing tho Judgment below with coal*, and a. 
warding a procedando.

No. '19. Ellicoll vs. United Slsles Insurance 
Company. Doreey, J. delivered the opinion of 
th* Court, ravening Ibis Judgment, and award. 
ing a prooedendo.

No. 30. Msnbsll vi. Tho Mayor and City 
Councilof Baltimore. Doraey.J. delivered Ihe 
opinion of Iho Court, dismissing the Appeal with

neccMnry preparation* for llii* jircut enterprise 
«ro nenrly completed. Tho l'n-s«dcnt, upon 
learning Ihnt the liirccliuna nivcn by him previ 
out lo hi* journey lo 'JVmn «jc<-. hud not been 
attended to, found it nccciakiry to re.usuc them 
which wai dunu in m> eir<'Clu.il a milliner, that 
wo slinll |xrohnbly hcnr of no lurlUcr opjiosilion 
to Ihu eipi'dilion.

Already have avvenil gentl<-nicn received (heir 
appointments n« mi-inlwr» of tke Hcieo 

tific Corps, and xnnrlinif in the coming spring 
the cipodilion will Imvc our shores. Amon) 
thuM np|x>inlmpnls arc srveral names loRj 
known lo Ihu aeiendfie world.

Thn following buvu been Mclcclcd ns Nstu 
rulist*.

fVom PhilaJrlpliia, 
Charlra Pickermg, ,M. L). 
Ueynall Coals, M. D. ' 
Titian Pi-nli-. 
Prof. W. Johnson.

Frvm fine Yorl. 
An- CJruy. M. I).

/VtMi jVfir Hampthirr. 
Dr. P.um.

from Hotton.
.Icxteph P. Couthnoy, Etq. * 
John Win Kandall, Kiq. 

Mr. Drnylon, of I'hiladolphin, goes out MS ar 
li«l, nnd Mr. E. Unrley, of Iho i«me -ciiy. ni 
i'ortrail Pointer. Mr. Agate, a yovng artiit of 
much merit of New York, is engaged as drifts, 
mnn to tko Natural History Corps. We lino 
Irnrn that Mr. Horatio Hale, son of Mrs S.tnih 
J. Hfclo of this city, will bu svlcctud as Philolo-

icing Imd bcforo Iho public. Wo understand 
thnl tha Chief Justice nnd Judge Thruston sig- 
n fied their assent. Judge Monoll observed 
that ns his opinion was not committed to writ 
ing, he could not comply with Iho learned gen- 
tlrm m'n request. Wo hope that the opinions of 
all the three Judges will be published with oil 
convenient speed.

CASE OF HARRY WHITE.
Tho opinion of Chief Justico Cranch (in 

which Judge Thruslon concurred,) was deliver 
ed from a written paper. It was ol some length 
nnd groat uulilj, nnd decided against tho motion 
in arrckt of judgment. In expressing his con 
currence in tho views of. tha Chief Justice, 
Judge Thruston paid n merited compliment to 
Iho able nnd erudite opinion of the former.

Judge Maraud diswmlod from tbe opinion of 
tho Court in this case.

Harry White, soon nfler tho opinion of tbe 
Cou,rt was delivered, was brought into the Court 
room, in custody ol tho Deputy Mumhul. The 
Court, however, ordered him to be remanded to 
prison, obvnring thai tkay would pasn sentence 
on him lo-morrow (llns morning) along with 
Iho other prisoner* who had tx.cn already ooi>- 
victed, but not yet sunluncod. Metropolitan.

is said that On. Jc«up demands of him lo point 
out to him wbcro the hostile Indians and their 
famines) are and told him that he has till neit 
Saturday to give the information rcqtjred, bat 
that, if he then refused to give it sj»d do M re. 
quired, be should die Ins; death of a traitor Um 
he should be bong.

In addition, we lemrn from a passrngrr in (be 
Gorge 4- Jtfary. that the Indians and killed 4 
Mr. Jessy Bandy, and wounded u Mr. fii»lni»k, 
residing nbout 20 miles from Suwannct Spring* 
nnd had fired into the IIOUM of a Mr. Will,,^ 
without doing any damage.

Orncn or mi Conns, ) 
Charleston, Jan. 24 3 P. M. \ 

The* schooner Oscar, Capt. Kenyon, arrived 
at this port yesterday in two days from St. An. 
gust inc.

We are indebted (o the attention of Captsia 
K. for (he following intelligence, being (be lot- 
eat from the Floridian army, and what is nx>rs 
gratifying, affording an indication that the In. 
dinna are in a fair way of being subdued.

The new* ia contained in a slip from our cor. 
respondent of tho St. Augustine Heiald.

HT. AuormHB. Jim. 30,18J7. 
A letter from an officer of tho Army, dtlei 

Camp Dadr, 10th Jan. 1837, states: «To*Ut 
Uencial Jesup arrived from Tampa Bay. A 
scouting party captured 16 Negroes near Wibos 
Swamp, who stale that POWSIJ. wsa then in ll» 
swamp with a few of the Micasuky Indians, Ih* 
rest having loft him. That in tbo jcvt-ral ar. 
tiona of Go*. Call, a great number of Indians 
srcro killed. That in the sflair whan the while* 
destroyed a boat in th* WitMacooehsx, 17th

From <\f Trxau 7Wr£rapi.
PROCLAMATION.

IM TUB HASJS »MD SY TUB AtrrnoHiTT or TUB 
Rerv|a}ic or TEXAS.

Whereas, thn Ute government "ad interim" 
of tho rpjMjblic aforvMid. have. A! various, liaies, 
nnd lo divers individuals, issued snd granted 
commissions for "Itllrm of inori|iin sou repri 
sal," and whereas, similar conmiiasiona have 
also been ismicd by the present government as n 
means of temporary defence, which from tbo 
increase of our national marine, has now be. 
come inexpedient; and believing Ihnt it is not 
only tht duty but Ihe policy of all cmliti.d go. 
vernments to .discountenance every specie* of 
warfare which i* manifestly calculated formrre 
private plunder, and no) lor the attainment of* 
nation's glory or an honourable peace; and bo 
lieving that the system of "privateering" U a 
warfare of that description, and keeping in view 
Iho example of Iho United Slates of Iho North 
nnd Grest Britain, Ihe most enligntened and ci. 
vilixsd nstioos of tho earth 

Therefore I, Samuel Houston, President of 
the Republic aforesaid, by the nulhunty in un 
vested, do hereby ordnin and declare nil such 
"letters of marque and reprisal," and nil com. 
missions and authorities touching (he «imo, to 
bo nnd the sume are hereby suspended; and ull 
persona holding or having received such "Idlers 
of marque, and reprisals," or any cuiiniiiiuiion or 
authority touching Iho afcme, are hurt-by com. 
ronndod and required lo return Ibo same, and 
report themselves within forty day* from this 
dale, to Iho Secrstsry of the Navy of Ihu Re. 
public.

costs.
No. 2o. 

Charles Dovilbiss. Judgment affirmed with
A. Shrivor is. The Slate, use of

costs.
Nos. 00 and 100. Tbe appeals from tho Or

i !  .««.   ta. 
* -The Maryland RepaWlcan, and Marlbro> 
..fliictU will iopy th* JKve till sale and for-
Jfird thrir acconnU.

' '

phans Court uf Baltimore county under the will 
of Carroll of Carrollloo, wen conclnded by 
Nelson for McTavish. Ei'r. of CarroU.

No. 41. Winter va Tiornaa. The argument 
'of Ihi* causa was rasuotod by Scott for lie A p.
pejloe,

81st January.
No. 41. Winter vs. Tiernan, was concluded 

by McMahon for the Appellant.
No. 00. Jam** Jonkise vs. James P. Walter. 

was argued by David Btewart for the AppoUaat, 
| and J. Scott for the Appells*.  

at Columbia, this sixteenth day of De. 
comber, one tboussnd eight hundred and thirty, 
six, and in the year of the Republic tho first. 

SAM'L. HOUSTON.
  8. Punaa Rnonas, Secretary of Iho Nnvy. 

Doc. 17, ie»0.
WA* DKfAUTMaMT, )

Columbia, Dec. 10, 1830. ( 
GENERAL ORDKKH.

From information received at this department, 
it appears that many persons in (his republic, 
and also in the United fllntea of America, or* 
wearing the uniform and military badge of the 
army and navy of Texaa, without the wnrrant 
or a commission from the government, and have 
by their licentious and unprincipled conduct, 
snd many impositions practised upon the friend* 
of Texaa abroad, refloctod disgraax) on lha coun. 
try and service which they prut'und lo represent.

It therefore becomes my duly to pronounce 
all such persons, acting without authority from 
this department, or by order of the President of

HBXBY WHITS, convictiid of being concern, 
ed in burning tha Tieiurary building in March 
1833, was on Friday sentenced by the Circuit 
Court to ten years imprisonment in the Poni. 
tentisry.

AURORA'BOREALIS.
Betwonn avvcn and eight o'clock Last evening, 

wo had quito a brisk alarm of fire. Belts rang 
in various pnrts of tho (own, and the cry was 
given in that deep, determined and startling 
tone winch informs Iho practised car that he 
who utlera il is satisfied that he has reason for 
his clamor. In going forth lo enquire into (be 
"uhiTtmboiit" of the conflagration, we were 
 onitubnt dinposed lo join in the outcry, on ob 
serving the north-eastern portion of tbe sky glow 
inp as if il reflected the glare of s burning city. 
Its rolling volumes of vuriegntcd light, ribbed as 
il were with pencilling* of while fire, however, 
spoke the Aurora Borvnlis, and changed alarm 
into admiration. The Bame gradually oilendot 
along tho northern horizon, assuming now and 
more beautiful forms, until it- reached a bnghl 
reflection in tha east, when ono.half of the hea 
vens wore Iho aspect of "a sky with clouds of 
(Urn* a sea with billowa of fire;" streamers of 
brilliant whiteness shot upwards from every pnrt 
of I lie. illuminated space lo the zenith, where 
I hoy knotted and twined into clouds of puirly 
hue, oonti acting and spreading into an infinite 
varinty of shnpcs.

Tho cold, yi'l sparkling brillisncy of the stars, 
visible tbrougk the crimson, heated atmosphere, 
had a contrasted elfecl, which waa peculiarly 
striking, snd heightened Iho startling impression 
'of tho scene. The whole display soon grsdu. 
nlly paled nnd melted awny, until In leas than 
im hour, tho sky assumed its usual appearance. 
The Aurora is rarely witnessed in soch beauli. 
ful perfection so fur south as Philadelphia, and 
in a- more superstitious uge its glare of blood 
and fire would have been taken as « portent of 
war, pestilence and famine. PHtl. paper.

FROM FLORIDA.
The Charleston Courier of (be 22d contains 

tho following information, received at Ibal port 
in 10 hours from Jacksonville.

COURIER OFFICE. 
Jacksonville, Jan. 18—4 p. M.

Jan., 10 hostile* were killed, and 30 wounded. 
That Jeans, MicAHorr, and ASSAM were i! 
A-hs.pop-ka, and were willing lo mike loins, 
if they will be treated well. That tbe Indians 
have but a small quantity of ammunition led.* 
The letter goe* on to stste: "To-morrow »  
shall march against PoweJI, or against Philip, 
at Top-ka li-ka, or both, and that circumstance* 
indicate an early termination of the war.

"An express arrived lost night to Col. Cranr, 
from which we lenrn (hat Gen. Jesup had or 
dered home the Georgia and Alabama mililin. 
There was a regnlsr foree sufficient in the ficM.

"It is Tvporied that the mail rider bulwrci 
his and Tallahaaso* has been killed by. Ibo Is. 

dians. *
"Col. Crane ha* been ordered to Garey's Fer. 

ry, where be will have his head quarters."

GIOBOII* Omcm, > 
Savannah, Jan. 30lb 1 P. M. ) 

A young coloured woman named Marit, t 
acrvant of Mre. F. S. Fell, of Ibis city, whils 
engaged day before yeslerdav in cooking, b«J 
her clolhing unfortunately enveleped in flames, 
by which she waa so much injured as to expirt 
yesterday morning. She bad sn infant child is 
her nrms when the accident occurred, which es 
caped with slight injury. The decessod had os 
a calico drese, nod was a valuable servant, wild 
but one child.

Quick I'attagt.—The ship Governor Tronr, 
of Ibis port, which sailed hence on tbe 24<h No 
vember, arrived at Liverpool on Iho 18th Dec. 
completing rior passage in sunder* days.

TA« Army. Mr Kccr, who arrived it this 
place last Tuesday from Fort Dranc, gives 
Iho following information:

On Thursday of last wosk, he met an express 
from Gen. Josup, bearing orders for all the wa 
gons at Black Creek lo be sent with provisions 
to Fort Drano. Tho express) left the army u*. 
drr Gen. Josup, not far from Dado's battle 
ground, on Ihe march from Tampa to Fort 
Draoe, where th* army baa arrived before 
this.

The hostile Indians had not hem fallen in 
with by the nrmy. Jim Boy, oj the Crocks, 
has however, been successful ia taking *aty no- 
gro prisoners, near the Ocklawaba. Tbewt no.
groes, sa|c| negnics( Wfre armed

From tbo Jacksonville Courier, lOlli ins*.
POSTSCRIPT.

Capt. D. S. Gareiner, from Tsllahassee, vis 
Nawnnnsville, just arrived, give* us tbe follow 
ing information:

On tho 8th instant tbe Indian* altacLt J Mr.
Wull* in his own house yard, near tin. Miner*!
Iprings, on thu Suwonnee. lie fled into hil
ouse, and with the assistance of hi* daughter
(used and held fast the door. The Indians fir.

ed on tko house and several balls went throups
be £oor. Hearing the noise of a cart sid
om* person* crossing a branch near I be bouse,
ilr. Wells called out, "com* on my boys, here
ho Indisns are in tho ynrd." The Indiisi
iroke from Ihe yard, and ran to tbs branch.-*
There Ihuy killed Mr. Jewe Bindy, who wu

driving tha cart. The Indians (hen proceeded
o Mr. Siitrunk's house, near by,and whiloM'-

S. who w as a short distance from his 6ouss WM
railing liis gun to Are on them he receivsi)  
ball in hit loft arm.' Mrv 8. ran for his houss,
:hree Indians in pursuit of bin. Ho cscsfiA
Fho Indisns look off two horss* and n nulo.

We are informed that Col. Panning, ia asf 
niance of an order received from Gen. JcW 
eft Black Crock with 800 of hi* command f°t 
Volusin,'

GMOKUU Ctnrttm Omen, | 
Augusta, Jan. 20th, 7 P. M. J 

unit night (horrcsco rofenme) the snow ftlt 
in this place (o Iho depth of ft or 6 inches- T* 
dsy emr «ars have been greeted, in tho way of 
varicly, with the merry jingling of sleigh bell* 
mingled with the sound of hippy voices. Our 
boys consider this paw article a Godsend, ~J 
Ihe soowj)*Jl« ft ... rectioa.  """"

Ofpallijc^ news thoTTls a plentiful 
Thp Prapch expedition against " '  ! 
der Marshal C(wsol,' "

!., 'f .' -V;. : -- 
.<^*'*&
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If. *tart«o>iUi TfW;^, e*Bj«lrt lo tal. 
CoaatentiM witlKWt difficoUjr, did not take o* 
nougb provision*, (only 6" d*yt£fpr»f* and pro. 
vision* for a )5.daya' march) waa disappointed 
in wppliM promised by some Arab allies, reach- 
 d Constantino without baggage or light artillc. 
ry, wore froton out, and rained out, nod thawed 
out, and went bwb to Bonn a akcloton force, 
like (he aad expedition to Ruaaia, ' .,'.- -

From He At/tiMort ChrtmicJr. 
Too Courier, aad Bwjatrrr pf Saturday lost 

come* to ua on it* mammoth aheer. It would 
bo a curious calculation, though wa are not-**- 
titfiod lUflt it would warrant the time necessary 
(o make it, toMctrtain bow mock matter-on* 
of theso mammoth «hcet* contain*. Wo are 
(aliafied that it contain* more than all the duly 

published !  thii Wty to-day.

SO.OOO POJfliAaftS 11

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERYV
Ftr the bcncftt of th* Town

Clan. No. I, fi 
To b* drawn at Alexandria, V*v MI Batife

•TAVB or mAMnjan, *c.
 fun* JtnaiM 65*imry, OrpAtW* Court,

January 17th, 183r. 
William F.

T5 WirtaWr Lottery N Drtvi Billot*.

from IA* Prinea.A*M P&pk'i Prrtt. 
Mr. Zicoer—But few persons, comparatively 

rpenking, ore informed on the subject oft be free 
Mack population in the Uniti-d Slstc*. This pa 
per, will thorcfurc, for the most part be nppro- 
..rioted townrdj imparting informnlion on thnt 
lubjcrct the data of that information. I derive 
If.ira tho cenni* of f 8SO a* corrected in the Slate 
department; from whi-.-b it appear* that at that 
time ibcr.1 were in

Free Bincks. Frco Blocks. 
Jl.iine 1,171 Alabama 1,573 
N. II mip-hiro CM . Missi**ippi 610 
M.uuchuklls 7,045 Louisiana, 16710 
HlioJc I*liind 3^84 Tennessee 4Af>f> 
Connecticut 8,047 Kentucky 4.917 
Vermont 891 Ohio tt/>68 
Now York 4t.fl(JO Indiana, 8.829 
Now Jersey 19.303 Illinois KOS7 
Pennsylvania 37,090 Mi**»nri 609 
Mirylund 6i,938 M<chig.in 201 
Virginia 47 34H Arkansas. 141 
N. Carolina 10.543 Florida 844 
8. Carolina 7921 D. of Columbia 0,152 
(jcorcm 3.490

From tha abovu it appears thnt (ho State of 
Mnryland ha« B Inrgcr number of frrc nrproc* 
th m iiny other Slsto in (ho Union T>m( ihr 
ha* 4 ,U.')1) moro. (boo tlin Airgr, popultus and 
fl'itiri.ihing Hule of NOW York, when at tho 
aim- tinm thj population of New York is four 
trnr' .11 great M* lh.it ol M.irylind That Mary- 
hnd contain* m->r« fr o nrgroct than Virpini.i 
b> i in >J"rily uf 5,390 whiUt Virginia contain* 
« populalion of uior i than double (hat of Mury- 
Und.

Tiir (olloiring f.cU aro obtained from the 
ccitnu of 1H30: That the cnliro population of 
8-jincrnol ci>unly wa* (b-n 20,100, embracing 
rn'Mf-i, «h»c« nnd free negroes -dial out of s. 
pof>uliii»n of 111), 100 there were O..WJ slaves, 
ami 2,2:19 fro* m-grors thai moru ihon one 

fourth nf our Uark populalion il fret. 
' l( i* but run*onnblo (o prvsume that tho *!*ve 

[wpululitn nf 1830 bos diminished coniidcrubly, 
and that tho fro« black popublion has incrr.ised 
tinco that date aod il is but reaaonnbji< lo pro. 
*um« that our alnve populslion sine* 1930 his 
diminished to 5000. and that tho free blnck po 
pulation baa incroused to 2,500; if so tho free 
negro.-* tnounl lo half (hu number of ilavu* in 
Somerset.

Thrso data art submitted to the people of 
Bomoreut for their serious consideration.

OBSERVER.

WOMAN BURIED ALIVE. 
Tho Philudvlphiu Ix-dgrr rulates an instance 

of nn aged mulatto wonrMO, who wn* supposed 
lo have been buried alive lasi Sunday. Tho 
grave digger heard groans when tilling up tbo 
grave. Tho coffin was disinterred, nnd though 
llw corpse was found to linvo changed ils posi 
tion il win without nay signs of life, and ac 
cordingly again interred last Tuesday —N. Y. 
Star,

1 prise of 
pnte of t

1 ' J prize OaS-
'1 pri»eof •> 

'I prite of 
1 prize of 
t prize of 

30.prizes rtr 
CO prized of 
20 prizes of ' 

12.4 prizes of 
126 prizes of 
1 <6 prizes of 
126 prizes uf 
126 prizes uf'  ?  

3r>54 prize* of 
prizes of

J0,000
10,000

6,000 
31,40 
8,000 
X.500

1,000

100
60
*£ 
40"
10

27,814 prizet, amt'g. to 8486,181 

Tickets, glO Illf. B5 Qrs. £2 50.

Ticked and Share* for tale at
F. A. JARBOE'H 

LOTTRRY & BXCIIANOK OFFICE,
(Churth-ttreet, Aunapoli*.) 

Feb. 8______________

IIK .\ K V IIA M.1IOM),

RKSPKCTPI LLY inform, bit f>iend* 
and the public, that he hat recently o- 

peoed at the
Corner of Cornhill it. and the Public Circle,

la the house lately occupied by tiidron
White, Kti|..

A RRSTOllVrF.UK
OB BATXNO HOUSE,

Where he will tie happy to serve op to cu«- 
tomern

OYSTERS, TERKAPISS, WILD 
F0\\ L, &C.

In their teveral scatnns
llr will alto accommodate with

BOARIMNG AND LODtiING,
TVaiuiriif I'iiitcn at tboealol Ouvernmenl, 
on modi-rate terms.

Thuie nhn m»v be indored fo nttrnnitr 
him in hit m w unnertaking, may be mum) 
that no paint will bo ipared on hit parl in 
merit 1'irir encour*zen.rnt«

A portion of pall image flora hit fellow ci 
"r.rht i* re^Bfclfully tolicitcd.

J.,n. H

Hteatrt,- Adrniaittrator with the Will 
annexed of Doct. Charle* SUoart, late of 

Vnne-Arondel connly, deceated. It U order- 
id that he give the notice required by law 
W creditor* to exhibit tfieir ehirn* tgainit 
the taid decetted, aod that the tame be pub- 
lithed once in each week, for the tpare of 
tit taccettive week*, in on* of th* oewtpa- 
per* printed in AantpMIs.

SAM'1, BROWN. Jtn'r , 
Reg. Will* A. A. County.

*' ^asMta*.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arunilel 

cnanty, hath nblained from the Orphan! Court 
of Ann* Arom'el County, in Maryland, U.ttei t 
uf tdminintrttioii with the will anneied on 
the prrtnnil estate of Pr Charlea BteuarU 
late uf Anne Arunilel county, deceatnl All 
pertunt hiving claim* again*! thr ta'ul rlecett 
 d, are lu-rrby warned to eihibit the lame, 
with the voucher* thereof, to theaabtcriber, 
it or before the Iflh day of Julv neit, they 
m<y uthcrivimr by law b* ex< luiteil frum all 
brn*fil of the taid ettate. Oivrn under my 
hand thit irih day nf Jaiiuarv 18,7.

\VILLIA.M F. BTBU'ART, A.imv. 
*ti w. A

Jan. gfi— 6w. J

B
 ad

oat
to m*H

ehttUlt, 
Welch, at tait-J 
by virtue of aaj 
Sale, to tht bii 
the 9th day «/ 
Liibon, near (" 
rundel county

1C BALE.
^erf AeiM Witd 

Marino4*! Coontr Cmrt, 
^ pod* rat

ntateata, if Nimrod 
D Warfield, and 

1  hall odr at P.blic

rod Welch to 
ther at l*w\or in e 
coniitti of Land, 
perty. The aale 
clock. T«rmt Cttk, 
tiify the debt due a* tfi 
concerned are warned to 

R. W
Bh 

Jan 10.

Her, an THURSDAY 
jr, at th* villtg, of 
.' Spring, in Anne A- 

erty of niil Nim-

ton

 ay be entitled, el- 
> tne laid property 

and other pro 
k* place at 19 o'. 
'pin be sold to ta- 

 W. All parties 
end the tile. 
JH. of Ben.

Connty.

IPERTY

COI^NTV, bet.
N application to me the nubicnber, one 
of the Joilicet of the Orphan* Court ol 

Anne-Artnrlcl county, by petilum in writing 
of Shidrack Purreat uf Anne-Arunilel ioun- 
ly, (tatiii|> that he i« now in actual confine 
ment, and p-'*yi|ig for the benefit nf Hie act 
of the Ueneral Atteinbly of Marylind, en 
(illrd, An let for the relief of >undry intol- 
  ent d«l tort, patted it December section 
1803, and the teveral aupplemenf* thereto, 
on il.e trrmt therein mentioned, a tchedulr 
of hit property, add a U*t of hn creditors on 
iialh, mi fur a* he can atci-rU n the t«me, be- 
i' g annexed to hi* laid petition, and the »*i" 
Shtrrnck Korir.l hating Inti-fird me by com 
pelcnt teiliuiony thai he hat ie»ided two yetr* 
within the ttate of Maryland iinmediatelv 
preceding tin- lime of hit tj-plicttion, and (he

J. HOOPKH,
RATIVK BUROKON DP.NTIST,

^TPliLLY inform* hit acquaint 
ancX», and the citneni ol Anoapolit 

erally, w^at be purpote* dqriug his runti 
nuance in (hiKcity, to altsnil to the practice 
of hi* piofettiiiW J. II. owing to the incle 

retpeclfully offer* hi*
Ocnllrmcn, at (lirir 

Ira charge, lie al»u 
that lie hat ob-

There i* o subscription at all the newspaper 
oRicct m New York, fur tbe men who so gal 
lantly plunged into lh* Boamt Rockaway wiib 
Ilicir litll.- ikifT, and look ofTlho only few per- 
ana* mvcd from Ihn awful wreck of tho Mexi 
co." .Vomin^ paper.

Thn p Anorch, wiib hi* son* and gr*nd.*on», 
wli.i, after draggi-ig their boat for miles, launch 
ed n into such u surl un<ief such an atmosphere 
an u dc*cribud by Ihoee who witnessed the 
wnx-k of the Muxico, and rescued eight humas) 
livn at (ho ri^k of their own, would h ivvearnrd 
ilatiK-* from an ancient Slate, und poets would 
hnvo mado them immortal. Tbo daily presis 
cun do line, pt-rtu t, lor »uch purpoM*. but il 
not ID suffer their exploits lo pass without urn 
plntic und n-ilomlod oominendatiuo. The 
spirit thai prompt* *uch exertion* is of the best 
and brightest ch Tudor noble, brave, and dis. 
intended, llnppily for the honour of our su 
ture it is not often wanting when occasion do 
mandt its exercise, though it i* seldom called 
 nlo action under circumstance* so appalling us 
.Ibos* to which wo allude. That bouCs crew 
doeerv* (o Imvs (heir name* enrolled a* public 
boncfuLlor*, n*)«l lo receive lac thank* of ovory 
I'hilanlhropic soccily Ibrppghoul Ilio Uoiuo. 

mency of the
terticrt to Ltdii
retlilencei, free
lakes the liberty
tained a knowledge of W the lair improve
ment* in the art of DennVry, both I'hymcil
and Meehanicsl, mil feels liytoine of giviny
general sntitfsclion AdviceVgiven (jratui
lonily. Pi ices lur operation*

N. D. Applicitiont to rov adJWs stsling 
name and residence, will be promplX attend 
ed lo if left at either uf the fullowiug\placet.

mK
-aid Shadiack Porrett having taken the oath 
bv |jie fid act prctcribed for tho ilelivei ing ui 
hit pioperty, and given tufficient lecurity lor 
li'n prrtonal appearance at the county couit ui 
Anne Aiunrlel county, lo antwcr auch inter 
io|ralorieR and allegation* *t may Ol ninde a 
ruiilt him, and having appointed Nxthan 
Warnrld lit* trutlee, who ha« gi'en bond a»
 »ch, tnd reieivrd frcxii **id Shadrack For 
rent a i or.vryance and pniteition of ill hii 
pruperly re.il, perimi.il and mixed I do here 
bv or.in and adjudge. (!MI tin- i.iid Shadrack 
r'nrreal be ilitih.itjnl from iitipritunmenl, 
and thai hr gin- nutire In In* rrrdKoi* by 
cauiing a cupy of (hit order to br intertill 
'n lume newipaper pubhklird in Anne Arun 
del county, ui.ce a wi-ek for three, conncu- 
live n outht, brfore (he third Monday of A 
pril, tn appear before the mil lounty caurt 
nt the court hout, of ci'ul county, at ten n' 
clock in the forenoon of lhat day, for the pur 
pole of ircommending a troxee for thrir bt 
nent, and lo thrw ctu«e, if any they h.ve, 
why the i.nil Shidrack Porrett thoul I not 
h«»c (lie benefit of* the a.nd act, and tupple 
inentt, at prayed. Oivrn under my hand

  *7B* VA Baaa. -.   

subtcriber offer* for ««s|*the whole 
his property in th* city jt.Annkpi

TUB DWBLLIWHOr/SE
tnd Premises where fKajtjw re- 
tides, which i* in csmpletrrtpsir, 
anil caUulatrn for a largi family} 

there ai'e twelve ipacinu* Room*, eight of 
which halts fire placet) the Cellar* air prr- 
feetlvd'yX and all newly pi veil | there art 
nrnrly five\acrri of Oround attached to th* 
prrmiKet. «lith every neirtaary but building, 
t targe Stalile Miflicient for tweUe Itortet, 
Carriage Hpu*e, S/i>oke Houtr, Hairy, and 
With-llnuaV, sn excellent Pun.p ol pure 
\\ ater in tlie yard) the Garden, which ia 
large, abound* in thr mu.I choice icleclictn of 
Pruil, and wild Shrubbery of every detcrip- 
tiun I'hit property it tituated netr thr Oo- 
K-rnment lluute, Ulely owned and occupied 
by Gen. Rtchird Harwmul of Tho*. | the 
wi nle i* in fi-e limple, and the title inditput-
 ble.

I will al*u ibll the Hnute and Premises,
-itusle on CliuWh Mreel, where I lately tc- 
nideil. snd at ple*e.it occupied by Richard 
W. Oil). Biq-l ihit hnute i* in excellent re 
pair, and well calculated for a large genteel 
family) there ire nine Room*, and teven fire 
placet, every tiecttinry nut building attached 
to the lol| large dVy Cellar* under the whole 
hnute. Thi* property i* immediately in the 
centre of (lie rily, und fur health and com 
fort i* not lurpammi by tny titnition in An. 
n«|M)lit. The wholeli* in lee timplr, and ti 
de imluput.ible. ;

Al«o, Pltitiburg. containing together with 
tonic cnntiguou* Lnlt,\ aevrnleen or eighteen 
«crei, now in an excellent Hale of cultiva 
tion, a large Oarden atniched, with every va 
liely of Shrubbery and Fruit, the whole re 
rently encloicil with nobtlanlial lorott anil 
red cedar po*(> and chethut r.iilt) there are 
alto upon (hr premiici t tnug Barn and Sla- 
i'lin^, with other decenary out nuiiM-i. Thit 
property adjoins the College Kmluuuie, tni) 
netr tbe retidence of the late Mrt Sterle, 
and i* bounded by Srvern River) the whole 
in fee t!mp\e amV tide indi»uutable.

I will tUo tell the FARM near Anntpolit 
lately owned by Charlet Ctrroll, Kt<|., inp 
poied to contain fourteen hundred and eight 
a. ret of Land, more or lc>«| (hit etla.tr i 
  uirepliblr of improvement by clon-r am 
pU.trr, and i* well adapted lo the

MAMMOTH SHEET.
' .^JftTO* «F T«X SATVBMT Nawa 1 • 
' AND LrrtiAftY QASWTTB. v 

' ' ! Willadelphia, November M, 1BS6.

TUB v«ry liberal pstronate bettowtd aa 
the 8ATORDAY NKVV8, tiace lit 

eoatoieoccraent in July Ittt, and a detirs t>
 sect that patroaage by cbrrcipoeding etrr-   
tiont, have induced *  Ihi* week to publith 
a Doublt Number being the largest theet 
ever printed iu Pluladelpnia for any purpnte, 
and the largest literary paper ever printed in 
thr United State* To thu*r of our friend* 
who ire practical printers, it nerd not  * 
mentioned thst thii undertaking hat ii volvrd 
terinat mechanical difficallisi. The llrgnt
 nr one of tlie lartxtt prestvl in Philadel 
phia it uted for our ordinary imprestien  
but thii would accommodate only   tingls) 
page ol the mammoth therl, and w* werr n. 
bliged, tht re fore, (o work four form* at dif- 
ferent period*. Thr care uied in prepaiing 
the paper in removing *nu folding tlx 
»h*«ts, fcc., can only be rttimnted   by tln.»e 
whs ht>e seen Uie eiperlment msdr; anfi, 
added to the nrceatarily incieased aniount nf 
composition, pien wurk, iff., theie tuppl* 
menUry exprniet have made an agqnga!* 
cost, which would have deterred many frum 
engaging .n the enterprise. A gain of two 
thouiand new tabtcribera will not repay the 
actail cott of thi* tinglt- number.

W* flatter uirwlve* that, beiidet it* et- 
(rMrilinirr tier, (hi* number pretent* *'  
trattioaj* that entitle it to tome attention.  
It'itWtsin* the whole of triemlifiip'i Offtr- 

ISSr, the London copy uf which co*(*
84, tnd has 3ft4 clotrly printed page* of let 
ler press. DUtinguithed at the pr tent age, 
and particularly «or own country, hat ore*. 
for cheat) reprint*, W* believe thit t«rpat*e* 
any former iottnnce '  iwr/ntr «en«*ab*cri' 
ber* to (he Saturday \tic> rrcelve, in addi- 
tion to their ordinary lupply of *>htell«ns-

 ayed,
thii twenty-filth iUy of January, in tf.e year 
of our Lord one thou*and eight hundred and 
thirty-trten.

NICIl'S. BRBWKR, 
Chief Juiljt«- nf iliu Orphani Ciiort 

Tett. n VVM 8. URKKN, Clk 
Jan.

ANNO All I'* DEL Met.

ut matter, an Knglith annual, tht Urgtit 
el received far the coming leatont %oct 
eieive it. moreover, in a form Ihtt, from i 
ovel'y, givet it additional value.
Uf the general character of the Saturday

Ntuii we need lot tpeak. That hat now be-
orae 10 well known at ID require no com*

ment. V\ e nny lake occatmn tn tay, how-
ver, that in enirrprire anil retnurcet » 
ield to no oil r puhlinhert in Hut citv nr
Itewhere. and we are delerminid that oor
uper $h II nut be kurpa-led. \Ve have en-
ered the field prepared fur zealuo* compeli-
lon, and we tttnd reaiiy in evny waf to rea-
ize our prnmue, thit i," (imiUr punlirtliun
 hill *x«el that which we it ue. Oui articl'-s,
both original and ^elected, we ate mil asham
ed to tell by any companion wiitch can be « 
dnptrd) .mil thvre it no penndical in the U>
nitnl Slatel, monthly or urekly. whirh might
lot be pmuil ul m»ny nf our con'nbutoit.

Tlie n^uifig of tin* number may be re£trd- 
d a* an e>iifence nf our intention and abili-i 
y to merit ton e*t. Nor will it be the only 
fort.   Ktom lime to (nue, at upporlunity of- 
rr*, we proprote to tilopl extraordii try 
nean* for tlie intcretl and gratification of our 
tubtcriuert,

L. A. GOBEY, & Pn.

til
Mrs. ARM RIDO»LY'», 
DM. JOHN RIDOUI'I Ovrict, 
TH* ST«TB Ll a a, A a T, 
JAS IOLCHAHT, Ktu. 
Du»ois>& WKKM* ]

 TATE OP fllABYLAJD, »C.
.Innt-Jirunttrl County, Orpko.ni four/,

January I7lh, IH37.

ON applicttinn bv petition of llenririla 
II. Norwood, Adminitlralrix ol Tho- 

mat Norwood, late of Anno Arunilel county, 
deceated, it i* ordered that the give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims againtt the tsid decetird, and 
that the tame be published once in each week, 
for the tpac* of lis tuccet*ivs weeks, in one 
of the newtptper* printed is Annapolis. 

8AMM BROWN, Jun'r. 
Reg. Willl A- A County.

Atter the 4|U qf July next, Iho Flag of tho 
Uoitid State* will be decorated wl(l» 20 stars, 
(now 25.) Tbe 30th will represent tbo now 

Michigw. T

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIl'EN, 
THAT the tubicribcr of Anne-Aiundtl 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Arundel county, in Miryland, let 
ten of adBiini»tr*tion on the pertontl eitale ol 
Thomas Norwood, lal* of Anne Arunilel 
county, deceased. All perton* hating claim* 
again*! the nid deceattd, are hereby warned 
lo exhibit the tame, with the vuuchera there, 
of, to the tubicriber, it or b«fort the I7lh 
day of July n*xt, they may olherwite by 
law be excluded from all benefit of Ihr isid 
eilale Given under my hand this 17th day

ON application tn me tulitcnber Chiel 
Juilge of Il.e Orphan* Court "of Annr- 

Arundel county, by petition in writing of 
John W. Hundi.-rl.nil, of Anne Arvmlel coun 
ty. ttatmg tliat he it m>w in «c(ujl confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit nf the act 
of the General Assembly of Maryland, en 
titled, An act fin (he relief uf nunVry intol 
vent dfblort, pasted at December  ritioo 
1803, and the tevcitl supplement* thereto, 
on the termt therein nu-nlioned, a tchedulc 
uf hit pio|»rly and a lilt of hit creditor* on 
mill, to lar at he can atcrrlain the nine be- 
ing annexed Hi hi* petilnui, aod the nid John 
H 8«ndrrltnd having latitfird the couil by 
competent Ictliinony that hr hit retiiled two 
years within the KJ' * "  '---' '--   : 

atcly preceding the
ami the nid John W. Sunderland liavin^tak 
en the uath by the taid act prrtcribed' fur the 
delivering up hi* property, and §iven lufB- 
cient teearily lur hi» appearance. C\ the coun 
ty court nf Anne Arun. lei cousty, to antwer

Hate of Maryland imincdi 
he time nf lilt application.

Indian I'orn, Tiibac> o, ami all kii.il* ol »nu 
grain) there art Urge qiuiitilirt of U'ou 
. nil Timber of every dctcription. Ojk, Hick 
nry, \\alnut, Lucutt, led C«dar, and an in 
i-ihaoilable touiceof Pine for conl wood

liu.brr. There are two DIUCK 
HOUSKS upon the prrmitet, on 
a large Dwelling llnuie) the other 
contain* Machinery f»r   Mill of 

Hone power, with all the fixture* complete. 
Tbere tre alto every other out home neret- 
tarv, tuch ai Barn, with Bhedt all round fur 
buuling. Corn Houte, Smoke Hnute, Quar 
tvrt for StrVantt, Dairy, Pigeon lloute, anil 
in excellrnt Cellar and Granary, a large \p- 
plc Orcl.ard, and a Meadow of fosly acret, 
which at a tmall expense may be made to 
yield large erupt ol May for market. Thii 
property it alto in fat innpls, and title indit- 
putable.

I will alio tell three fine linnet, cilculit- 
ed for the laddie or drill, tog-ther with Carts, 
Ploughs, Harrows, and other Implemsnli of 
hutbandry. I will alto irll about forty bead 
uf Sheep, and eight Milch Cow*; alto a neat 
Family Carriage, calculated fur one or two 
huriet. Person* who may be ditpoted to pur- 
ehate will of coursr view thr pren iies, which 
will be thown by myielf, or my tunt, and eve- _ 
ry information 'given that rbay be required j 
Letters post paid will reaqh me at Annapo-

i
•*

luch interlogatoriet 
be made againtt him

and iyg» 
, and/( havi

'gution* at may 
ving appointed

of January
HBNRtK
Jan

II. NORWOOD, Adm'x.

OBlTlUitY.
Depart*! (bit Ufa on Thursday afternoon Ike 

87ih ult. after a protracted illDCas, which be 
bora with, cbtiitlan r«|igMlion, Hr. CMAJIUI* 
C, CA«D»i,|C[iti«on of Anne-Arunda] county, 
 ged 70 year*, (lea* 4 days.) U* has left a fa 
mily of M>v*fV children to mourn their irrrp*ra- 
>lo In**, bnl tkteir lots irtia. tAftniio and eternal

NOTICE.
e want 100 Wood Catterg, to cat from

 fr ~13 to 16 thouaand Curdt ol Wood, for 
which w* will (ire for Pine 64* cent* per 
,;ord, and 73 for Oak. All Ertt I ate cutting. 

The land loins the property of Mr Ctr- 
roll, S mile* from Annapolii, on the Balti 
more and Anna-wit* road, h»ad of Severn,
occupied bt Gr**di*Mi Watkins•*««"r * ».••.!• >UIBI taj

Robert Plummer tru*tr|>Tor (he Umeftt of the 
creditors of the saiil-'John W. Bunderltnil, 
who hat given bnjrrf as p-uch, anil received 
from the laid Jyhn W. Sundrrland s convey 
ance and pota/ttioii of all hit properly, reil, 
pertoml urxf mixed,'! du hereby order and 
adjudge that the said Jnlin W ' HunilerUnd 
be discharged from impriinainrnl, ilul that 
he give notice lo hi* creditor* by cauiing * 
copy of thit order to be interled in* tome 
newipapcr ptb'.Uhed in Anne-Arundtl coun 
ty, ance a week for three tucceiiive montht 
before the third Monday in April next, to 
appear before the laid county court at the 
court hoot* of said county, at UfrVj'elork in 
the forenoon of that day, to thew civile if any 
they have, why th* taid John W. Snhdeiland 
thoutil not have the btneqt of the ttiil act

TI1F, 8\LM\iJlJNDI,
Ji, U U> aJ Jl 'if 'J 'J> \t \i IU tat

EMftKLlUMKU WIIH * MULIiri-DK Of
come K.iuuAvino*.

NEW I'KlllUlllCAI., of a novrl.ha.
racier, b.-artng the abore spoliation, 

will be commrnced on the beginning ol Jan- 
uaiv, 18.10. While it will furnish lit patiu..* 
with (he leading leaturn of the newt uf IN* 
day, itt principal nbjrct will ue to tcrve up 
a humorout compilation ol tne numeiou* livt- 
,y anil pungent salliei which ar* daily H.iat> 
ijig along the tide cf Literature, and whirh, 
for the want of a proper channel lor their pr*. 
tervalion, are positively lout lo III* Heading 
world. Original wilt and huinorittt of our 
tint* will hrre kave a medium devoted lo Hi* 
faithful record of the tciudllaliooi of their 
geinut. It it not necettary to detail Ih* 
many tltractiuh* wlucn Ihn journal will pot- 
icti, at the pabli«h*r will luinith a iprcinrn 
uumber to tvery pcrtun who doirrt it^ 
(those out of the cHy, will forward their or- 
deri, pottag* paid)-HC7»ai»i he pledge* him- 
 elf that no rxerliou* on hi* p»rl thai) b*) 
wanting to make each luccecding number «u- 
perior in every rrtpcct to the preceding ooei. 

TMK SALMAOI/NOJ will b* printed on Urg*> 
impsrial paper, <qual in six* and quality to 
that which i* at pre**«t a**d fur th* Uenile* 
man's Vade Mecum. It i* ctlcalittd (list 
MORKTHAN

600 BNCnAVINGS
will b* fnrnithed to the patrnnt ol thii Jour* 
nal in on* year thrts, in addition to an ei- 
teiitive anil choice selection of Bitire, CritU 
citm. Humour and \V it, to b* circulate^ 
through it* column*, will form a Literary 
Banquet *f a toperiur and altrtctiv* or«*r| 
am 1 the publisher relies with pcifeet confi 
dence on tht liberality uf th* Aaacrictn p«b> 
lie, and (he spirit and tact wuh whirb (hit

and lu 
h.md

nplemonts at prayed 
(nit 2C(h day of Oct

Given under my 
tober, in the year «l

our Lord one (hoatand eight buodrcd and

Annipolis, it mutt necetitrily p*«t through 
tint tttale to reach the water* ul the Severn. 
I will aell a great bargain In th* whole, or 
any part of th* property here advertited, and 
to capitalist* who detire to mtk* investment* 
 o excellent opportunity is offered.

R WELCH of B*«.

li», which shall be attended to The terms
of sale thill be liberal any accommodating
I will divide the Farm intp tmall tenement!
to tuit parchatera. Peraont who may be
ditpoteil to engage in the wood and timber
buttnets, would find it tdvintageont lo p*>-,
chtie thit tfitate -excellent Landings on expeniive undertaking will b* prottcnted, to
So'*th River and Severn The eitite runt to
both rivers, and should the Canal ever be
made, at contemplated, from Wailiingtun to

(pi 
de 

bear him .tcctiilully and profitably along
with it.

The Term* of Turn 8*m»o.in D i will b« 
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable inva 
riably in adtaace. No fuper will be famii* 

Itlion it ted *Qte*t thi* ttipul 
o. crCUbt ol thr«* w||

L.ON DON FASHIOM8.

MKHCIIANT TAILOR.

HAS just received direct 
Drm Coat, Pantaloom

thirty-iix,

Chief Juili

JaOi li

NICHOLAS BREWRR, 
'of theflrphtm Co«rt of Aon*-

8w»
l

„/

from London 
oi^tf t'tit, a

ipeclnens of the Psshiops, and invuet hi 
friend* and those disputed to patroqize his* 
to call and' examine them, together witji 
large tod general assortment nf CLOTH! 
CAHBIMKftBS, and VK9TINO, all of Ul 
lat«*t iatportatUn*^

• . ..'lili:-1 '."•«*/..*

strictly adhered 
be supplied will)

le paper for one year, by forwarding a flv«
oltar note, pottage pud. Clob* of teven 

will be supplied for the asm* term, by for 
warding a t«n dollar note. JcrTh* ptp«r«
hit are tent out of Ik* city will b* carefully 

packed in atroug envelop**, to prevent their 
rubbio In the mail.

HK BtLMAooMDi will b* ps,blUbri> OB 
Alternate week*. otherwise U would. b« i*a.
tottible to procure the numcroi* KmbeUitb^
aieaU which each number will cont»ia '»« !
tht general interest it will iBotu BMSSI b« en.
kanewl by thit arrangera.*i\*.

Address, CHARLB8 ALRXANDEV 
BalltliiifH

Jk,'.
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CE08PBCTUB OV A HB^ PUBLIC A- \
TION TO BE CALLED 

TIM CeUlwlle P*H*«Ue»l
JTUek h Jttlgntd to bi • rtpriti of all Iht 

but Cmtkolle (P»rki in Iht Englitk /*n- 
im wnkly riunafcer*, at 8 ccn»» tack. 
dearth and scarcity of the best 

Catholic work* must long have been a 
lource of regret to every intelligent and ob» 
serving Catholic In America. So' limited ha* 
been the i»le, and 10 great the e-xpense ol 
printing these books, that but few individuala 
in the country have been auf&eiently enter* 
priiing to undertake their publication| ant 
their price, in coniequence, has been more 
than proportionably hi^l. In fact, so dear 
have Catholic buoki io general been, that i 
hai been entirely impossible for the pour* 
memberi of the Catholic community, vrtio 
ata(.d moit in need ol instruction, and fo 
whom Jie books have in general beeo compil 
ed, to obtain copies, even of those work 
which arc nearly essential to the practice o 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since enterver) thi 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certain 
Iy say, that up to this time, ne ha* at leaa 
done something to reduce the prices of th 
most oece«sary Catholic works. Our reli 
gious book* are still, however, extreme^ 
dear, and the -Subscriber, depending on thi 
support of a liberal and enlightened Cathalii 
Cummunilv, nns ilctrrmineil In issue a Peri 
odical puiilicalion, which, by its ihespnei*. 
will plac* all the brut Catholic workp within 
the reach nf the poorest individual( end from 
the nealncts and elegance of i(« execution 
will be fnunil wnilliy uf a (ilacr in the libra 
rie« of the rich Such a publicjtinn ai that 
which the subscriber proposes to issue, hai 
Inn^ been called fur oy the enjrncics of the 
Catholic community • anil the r.ipully increas 
ing number of the inomlii-ri nf our Holy 
Church ieem» fully to justify him in tlteex- 
J>to4a<<oii that it will meet with tulficient rn- 

"* '•ouraicemcnl to vnahlr him to coinliitl il »uc- 
Ce^ifully, Ur, therefore, iiiilwithkl.iiiding 
the expense and ri«k nlt^ndini; il, and cimiid- 
inn entirely i<i the liliernlity ami griiern«ity 
of his fellow Catholics »f the ITnili'd States
•nd the Camillas has rcsoUt-d In put it to 
press forthwith; nn<l he thcrefure Ihrnw* him 
sell on hit Catholic brrlhren, and call* on 
them for their vipp.irl \\\'\ p.itrun.ii;e.

In till* uiiilcrt.ikiti^ ho M pi nicip.illv rn 
coursje I by the hope that it will IIUTI with 
the corilnl app'oli.iiioM of the clergy in gene 
ral, an I lhat ho will ue aided by llu- pimetlul 
aisisl-uicc of lli.it teamed and devoted uoily 
of mrn The undertaking is one wlucli i 
(vminenlly c:\lcul.ituil to ilisieminatr the prin 
ciples ol our holy religion widrly throughout 
the community, mid In nxist tue clergy n 
the discharge of their p.irochial duties by al 
fording, al an uncommnnly low rule, all (lie 
nsccuMrv knowledge and instruction. The 
aubsi-ribrr, therefore earnestly rri|iiril» lhat 
the Ui*hops and Clergy in ^rneral will ex 
ert their powtrful in'liirnce in order to in 
crease thr popularity nf the work snil to ob 
tain a sulTicicnt number nf subscribers to enr
 ble him tu carry it on with «uccc»v llr these 
m*nn« they will augment the spiritual com- 
furts nf their charges, and contribute, in a 
great measure, to dispel thr prejudices by 
winch oar brethren of thr other denomina 
tion* are unlortunaltly blinded.

T K H M S : 
The Catholic I'trioilical Library will be

UMIB FOE'

THREB year* bate 
proprietor bf Wal 

ag LtbrmrT laid before- 
irotpect*)* for a v*' 
eature* of which were 
facility of a rapid t 
The «o*t ample me 
enterprice, and the 
community, it i* bell 
 ome.

The fourth year

VOL-

eed linee the" 
fl/ct CircoUt- 
lic hi* original 
rary, the great 
less, and the 
run by mall. 

i* attended the 
upon tlie reading 
have been whole-

commence on the first

POPULAR
VlZt

Jamb Faithful. ,-,.J-ii' 
Pirate *n^ Thre* Cutter*, J*fh«t bk 
Frank MiWmsr, '^*l'/'» 
King'1 Own,

ar carrAW 
Pklhsm,
The DUowned. K'onil, 
Dererrul Falkland, 
P.ol Cltfflmi,   niftim* of UiifUhine, 
Eujrene Aram,

ii the beat guarantee 
continuance. Jt.MH

Tuesday of January.' 1836, at which period 
it will 'be necciiart to determine the addi- 
tional amount of efljiies lo be printed, sub- 
icription* being taken only from January of 
each year. The entire success|(r»tbe Library
  - that can Be_given of ila 

___-. the Brst to lupply booki 
jy mil at a mere percentage ol llinr former 
c«*t; U ha* Outlived more than thirfy puerile 
attempt* at Imitation) and has now an exten- 
live hit of  atrnns wno arc ol me moit loUd 
ind valaasW class ol citizens in every part
 f the U»)fon. a* well as in foreign coon trie*. 

The object of WaMic'a Ubriry, it* use 
and purpose, il enjoyment liberal and'intel 
lectual To all whn love a mental banquet, 
without bring compelled to depend on place*

THB

»f hl« Ft-

Pomp«ii.

Will b* firtn  «   premium to anr ptnon who'will
•end th* Damn* of Ten Niibee.rib*n, aod Twenty Dol. 
lara in mil. lo thr piihlulwf of

Tlu SoturJtg Krtfi »*t Liltrfn
And to every pef**n who will wind Pi 

and Ten Dollars in cnh, s complela a*t of *Hh«r Bol. 
wor or Marryall, u may I* preferred.

Tho pric«a of lb* novrla abov* menllowd, if per. 
eba*ed of Iho bookctllen, would bo $91 JJ; Aid in Go. 
dey** cltoap and uru'fonnedilion they co*t 98 50. They 
can bo had of the publisher, at $3 SO for UulwM, $3 
for Marryatt, complete.

Th* 8ATUROAV .VEWS eonUlo* men n»t,n* 
mailer than any other paper pohli»h*d Jn th* United 
8l*4«*. Il is devoted lo peoevml l.itomtaro, Critictain, 
(b* Drama, Afrieulturr, Inlclliirenco, Newt, lie. Ma 
ny of th* brel wrilcn of I'lnlailelphia are contributor* 
lo it* column.; and iu nelrclione aro mad* from the 
whol* ranje of Kn^li.h literature. A com*poad*t>ee 
ie maintained with lhe principal oitle* of lh* Uaion,
 dd letler. ar* expected from a £rntlcmsn of hlf h l*- 
lonl about io travel in Kuropr.  'l°he«jb*oripljoa prlcir 
i* $2 per annum, payable iy, advance, or Ihro* «*plci

publislieJ in Weekly number*, nf filly p-iges
  ich, dundecimu site, nn fine ruyal paper and 
beautiful new trpe, stitched in uand«<ime 
wrapper*, and will cinuricc the whole of the 
mint celebrated Controversial anil Devoliiuinl 
worka, Ingether with a Urge fund uf ecclesi 
aitiral hislo.y. The first number will be is-
 ned nn tfalurday, Noveiqber 7th.  Terms ul 
lubseriptinn 84 Per Annum, or Ktglit Cent* 
per Number, payable in advance. 
. Liberal cninmisiinn* will be allowed to A- 
genii. Any aii person*, who may live at a 
diit.tnce, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
bave six copie* uf the work mat them fur one 
year,
  NO. Po»lm*»tcr« throughout the country 
are requested tu act aa agent*.

The following i* a lilt uf a few of the works 
which will be issued in this nu'uicati.ni, am 
which will follow each other in rapid luecei-
•ion.

Moore'* Travels of an Iri ,h Qcntlemin in 
icirch of • religion) Untsuet's Iliatury of the 
Variation* of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and llerringtun; 
Haywjrdcn's True Churcb of Christ shown: 
Havwarden'i Charily and Truth; Mores C* 
thuUci, or A»,e» of Faith) Mumford'* Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumforil's Catholic Scrip- 
turiiti Llnganl'i History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Churchi Perpetuity of th* Filth; Ur M'- 
KVie i Evidence* of the Catholic Uuurch,

of public resort, this publication furnishrs a 
most valuable desideratum, supplying polite 
literature of n character to enlarge and im 
prove the mind. The lime .ind attention nf 
the editor, himself a rr.idrr Irom tnilmntinn 
aa well a* duty, are devoted to tie procure- 
nrnt of work* nf an elevitrd standard of in- 

llrct which mar be admitted into every 
lainily without Invitation by the most fasti 
dious, nnd become a rallying ji'iint for all its 
members, pmmntingioclal belles leltrcs read 
ing and conversation. The variety thus col 
lected from tlie whole mass of published 
works, mostly new, rml>rncn Biography, 
Novell, Voyages and Travels, Skrtchra, 
Talc*, and Select lli«tnry, pcrtonsl memoirs 
of cilrannlinnry individuals, and curious ad 
venture Sic \.c. An amount 'equal to fifty 
Lonilim duoilecimn volumes is (liu* annually 
lurnUhed in weekly number*, at a cost only 
equ.il to one of the London works. The plan 
thui embraces the whole range ol popular lit- 
rrnturr, mil the work has now become 10 uni 
versally diffused in every pirl ol the L'n;un 
as to form no incniuiilertblc portion of Ilir 
literature nf (he country, slid with which nn 
acquaintance hat berume really ncccssury lur 
those who mix in society.

The Library 'as nnw conducted dls«emi- 
nates Uuoks to, all psi II of the.country in from 
five In mi weeks after their i»«ue in f.nnilon. 
Ki»c dollar* per annum expended in iln» x.iy 
will supply good Trailing Tor a whole circle 
nr family) for a cent anil a half a <7m/, pint- 
,ige incl'Hled, a duodecimo book is Kent eicry 
week, making in the course of the ye.ir more 

isn thrrc vu|umeaof Hcrn'i Cytlupedn. One 
niume ol tlie Library, conuinirtg Irom fifteen 
u twenty entire works, can be bound kt an 
xpente little exceeding that of binding eith 

er teparatrly, Hnd constitutes a cuneentrated 
collection forming a never failing resource nf 
amusement and instruction, and which mu>l 
alwars be wnrlh the price that has been paid 
'or it. The most ample testimony has bren 
ipoliiancously oflordeil that thil work hai 
conti ibutrd to the pleasure of thouunds, who, 
jut fur the resource it afforded, muit have 
lieen Irfe witli mind* unoccupied, or thrown 
into unprofitable and uncongenial tociety. 
This immense supply of periodical resiling 
has thus been welcomed every \\licre »s a 
means ol improvement, and a substitute for 
tne •mnll talk or idle litllesaneis so apt to 
•mpluy a large portion ol the time of the ma 
ny.

Waldie'a Library ia published every Tun- 
day, accompanied by a cover of four quarto 
piKei, entitled, The Journal nf llellea Let- 
Ires, containing reviews of new books, litera 
ry intelligence of all kinds, tiles, lists of new 
books, eic. thai combining the advantage* of

f*r
Kalnr<l>y Vciri and Uulwcr V Murr/atl** Nor«U can 

b* hail f"f'»i.
All ordars mart bo siUm*cit, frv» ol po*Un>, U 

L. A. (.'ODtV & C... 
JOd

 BoargcTC*. or TUB.

TUB Pnbliiher*. bt ibe New-Yorker com 
menced in March la*V» weekly edition 

of their publication in.quarto for*, and 
mule, ai they thought, ample provUion for 
.upplving*. great* nowber of aub.eriber. 
ii the'ir moit flittering hopei led thesu to be 
lieve would pat.ooize the work tinder.,* 
then new .rrangement. They hav, been de 
ceived agreeably »o, in their calculation*, 
in.imuch ** the favour .hown UKhe public.- 
tion r«pidly *b*ort>ed the whole edition, and 
constant order* *re received for copies which 
the Publi»her* have been unable to lupply. 
With a view to obviate thi* difficulty, *nd 
meet the nishe* of the m*ny who denre to 
patronize the work, lhe Publiiher* have re 
solved to neutralize the blank in lhe current 
order of the volume, by changing so far the 
present anangoment, a* to furnish lieo vc* 
lumei in a year, in lieo of one, a* Hated in 
the original prospectui.

On the Twenty-Fourth of September next, 
therefore, will be iisued the 6rat number of 
a new leriei uf the Quarto New-Yorker, or 
No. I. of Vol. II. thui affording to new lub- 
acribera an opportunity of beginning with a 
distinct volume, entirely unconnected with 
the one preceding, while our original patroni 
will be advantaged in receiving their copiei

Tho followinf n*(ic*> arc ukrn from many ofs airal. 
lar chirarirr. niad« bj ihc loarfing pr»a»iiof Uita oityi  

,
HB partnership of BASIL SrtgPHA 

fc Co., having been'41»eolted, ptnm 
W.ebted Co tye concern WrtqaeMfdtocall 
anil aet tie (heir aeccrafile with B. Bbepktrd 
it U necessary (hit they'ahonta be 
early'.* rmsiible:     ' 

Tbe baiinef* will be coftdoeffd in 
\>J- •  -  .1-

VAStlj 6HRPHARD,
tlEKOIIANT TAIlOlT,

Church Strtet, Jinnanolit. a few doort ft«Jbs>
fl (Ae

in a fora calculated belter for binding in a 
convenient volume, than under the old ar 
rangement. Thediilinguiihing line between 
the old and new Seriei will be indicated at 
the head of the first page of every number; 
and a* nn change il contemplated in the size 
or quality of the work, no inconvenience can

ft« hai employed a Gentleman nFtaitesod 
experience in the fashions from Philadelphia 
to assist in rutting &c. . '

He offers I" thr ritizcn. and public (teneril-
lion of new and faahionabls; 

FALL JiffD irjJVTEN OOODs, 
from Philadelphia and -Baltimore, consittinv 
of Black, Blue, Royal RifU, DwhU, Browo 
Drtb, Olive and Grey CLOTH. '

Peteraham, C.anlet and Black Lion 8k!o 
Cloth, for Over Coata. ,

Ribbed and Plain Canimerei .nil Cisii. 
nett.| Tartan Plaid, M«rinoei, Milling 
Silk, Satin, Plain and Twilled Bilks, md 
Velvet*, Florcnteen, Mmilarj, Silk*, Casnt- 
mere and Toilel Vetting*. ;

Whitr. black am' fancy Silk Hinrll.r- 
chiefs) lloiej Oloveif 8»j»prntlers| Shirt- 
Sha.mi: Stocksj Collar* and Oriental Dm- 
lins; gown*, &c. &c<

October 6  tf. i

tillr. wlnrh wn foretold a few trrrki aim qaine to light 
on/ttalmi|iiy la»l, tiodot iho aimpic*** of M**ar«. Uodoy, 
M6Mirh«rl A. Ncal. Siirli a trio NOTM cot to^thur 
boforo.  Xeal and Mc^dcliap| br«i «|| far uriliar, and 

all Tor publiahini;; and a capital job they 
uf tb«*ir ftr*i number, worthy all thai was promis 

ed. \Vu |>roj>lir«y for thoin ffrn-it rucr<*M, nnd 01 their 
r^^'lrra crc.il tatiifACtinn,  I'ntl'il Xlatif Oaictlt.

Tils l*inijhbKLrnu SirrautT Nr.w« \V«,hav*br*n 
favuurod with a fmpy of ilia fmt nuinlicr of Ihia new 
pjprr. It u crwltublff to all toneorniMj. Tli* ItUrary 
m.tttrr i« fir B!M>VO thr ordinary uttndard aod woald 
not di«rnxht thr column* of t*ir ni'ikt popular a*wipa. 
prr of the Uriti»h iurlrnp<ilii. hnptainod in the tame 
 piril. Iho Ncvra will «non win Ini^rjl pelronafp and 
rnviaUo rvp.Italian. An anin«in2 eal/acl will be found 
in a aiiUtoqncnt ceHmuii.  f;i«^Hirrr a»J

Nicw*—The weekly paper with th* a£on |re*ull lo" thoie who hate taken it from the
commencement; while, on the other hand, il 
piesents the feature* of an entirely new pub 
lication tu those who may date their sub 
script,un with the new volume.

Under it* improved arrangement, the whole 
edition fnr one year will embrace twu semi 
annual volumes,' eich containing four hun 
dred and sixteen page* uf original and *   
Ircled matter «uch a« has heretofore been pre 
sented lo its nailer*, nnd which, it ia hupeil, 
hkS been of a character to meet the full ap 
proval ol the literary anil geneial taitci of 
thr rrailiiiK community. Tin* two volumes 
will cnmpme ,«'ighi hundred and thirty-tw

DESIItABI'E DWELLING 
FOR SALE.

THB undersigned il authorised to Hit it 
private sale, that valuable IIO.OSKand 

LOT, rn thr City of-Annapoli*. late (he re- 
lidencc of Mri. Mary Stre'r, deceaierl.

For terms &c. apply to the (abjcribtr Fly. 
ettc street Baltimore) posMiiion can beaten 
on or before (if desired) thr lit Jinoirvaext. 

I. NEVETT 8TEELE.
Nov. 10.

flVERT BODTS ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAOAIIKC Or

llamoroaa Tsil«e, Cmar*, A»ec4«te, 
and F«r«ti*E.

P.MBRLILSHKD WITH NUMEROUS
ENGBAT-

a Library, and the *mu«ement of a magazine 
and newipiper; lhe whole for £5 00 per an 
num, or club* uf five individuala obtain five 
copiei for g2() 00, a reduction which payi (he 
poitage. Payment alirayi in aduanlc.

WaaldJo'a Port Folio and Companion 
(o the Library.

THIS periodical contain* half a* much mat 
ter ai the Library, at half II* price; or balk 
ire furnished to club* of five for gG 00. Hi 
conUnt* consist uf   reprint of the beat mat 
ter front the London Magaiiuc* and Review*, 
more etpeciltly Chamber'* Edinburgh Jour 
nal. It* object i* popular instruction ami a

cum. furuivrly irtuod \ti Mr. Charl-i* Kltiandrr. wtnrli 

J C Nrvl, and \|. McMieh.>rl.ilir4 ^eniVmen'very
ftvo'lMlily known t. |MM»eaaing tin. ri-*|illBllo qualldr^. 
lion* t'ut c-iMiJiiclinf anch a penefjir.il in the mmt ad- 
TjiiUjrc.u, uiannrr. Thr lir.l number ia a highlj PI- 
n.|.ictury  prciuien of what may ho el|«cled from l'ic 
I'aprr. np.ci.ijlr «» a literary Uatellr. Tlir minua) 
«itlt«rnrHion u ^t I lit* vorjr motleralo rale of two dollar*.

\Ve hive rnc^iveil Ihn finl number of lhe Saturday 
Vrwi, a nivkly paper of IV l>r|r<l cla».. iuued tiy lh* 
"  >. lioil-y, Neal anil MeMirliaol, abln and eipe. 

il new»p*|M>r t-lilorm, who will nol fijl la give a 
do* >h irn of rnt*ttainmenl and tntereet to tbeir eh**l. 
Th«* ipenllemati^ Vaite Meclim baa t««n lranaf*rred to 
Mreer». Uoiluy & Co., and will In continued under tb* 
title of 111.. HalunUy New>, whieh will coojain baajdee 
a l«r(n amount of mUmVinf intelllj.no* and literary 
malttr, In addition U lh<t herotofore embraliod in the 
Vaile Meeora. We mlend<-d I* palilnh their prtxpce. 
tu* l«-il>y, IMI hav* brrn prevented by want of room.
 ttrrtt **J Srktj/UMJ'nrnal.

HATvanir Ntwa. W* h«ver»cei-^d the firrt number 
of   new wroVly pjp«r, of Hi,, above tilln, edited by 
l^uit A. Oo.L-y. conductor of Iho Udy'a Hook; Jo*e»h 
C. Ne«J, editor of the Penn.yltannn. aiid Morion Me. 
Michael, thn lain editor of th* Saturday Courier. Judtf. 
ing from the Oral numlirr we ahoulil conclude Ihel it 
will far etcectl, for evirinj/ matter, and Dear aelecliona 
any weekly paper in Phihulelphie. It ia nol a rtftimt 
of may other (..icttr, which it loo much Ibe caw with 
Iho mammoth ilieol* of Dial city. Ntxraitli (>*tttit.

Th* drat nnmlrr nf Iho I'hilndnldAa S^lurdiy New. 
haa been received al Ihi. omce. ainVi^imlwe lo L» on* 
of in* very br*» wtrkly pj|»r* io lhe Union. The 
number before ui ii very crrdilable lo the enterprKlai 
publuher and editor., it* content* Uinf varioua, enlrr. 
tunio( and inatrucllve. Thuw » ho w uh   (ood fkiui. 
Iy paper (Voin lh« city, cannot do belter lhan lo eub
*erjb»forlhr .Saturday New*. Il i. puWulinJ \,j L. \. 
Oodry, and rjitrd hy Morion McMicbacl. and Jo**ph 
C. Noal, I^*r|r*. Dtrky Htfttklitam.

Havvsoar Nswa^-Th* now Journal sdnriMod In 
our paper under th* abov* litlo, mado it* appowsaea list 
weak, and U, very unequivocally on llu "go abead" 
ay»tem. There ia no doul.l, but thai the publiaher, our 
friend (lodey, who** tidy'e Hook we hive in lime* 
paat Isbourad to make our /«(r raa<l*ra /«ir/y in lav* 
with, will gain troop* of friend* ID In. new rntrrpri*n, 
and line liiapock*Uto*oinepurpo»u wild the "needful." 
Tory <nM. W* are glad of It. The >kelch under our 
polios head ia by Mr. Noal, atrd ia in Lit inimitable 
el)In. We hop* lob* abt* lo treat our Oienda ol\en I*
•uch «i.

e
intellectual want, uf their reader*) and from 
lhe very BjlleriM; «uccr»s that lit* thus far 
rewarded their rllnrts, they indulge tlie hope 
lint the New-Yniker will continue to re 

ceive that share nf public favour which it has 
ever been their study to merit. The expres 
sion uf cordiality and good feeling manifca-

Each number coinpriiing ittenly-luo larft 
oclarn pagei, neatly covered and iliehrd— 
milking at lhe end of the year TWO tolunet
nf KIOIIT HUNDRED AMD SIXTY-fOUK rAOtl,

nii(( al hatt six MUNDHED E»OHAVIICOI, 
with Titln and fndrx complete—at Thru 
Dollar i per annum.

T IIK cheerful ind pleasing feature wilk 
which it ii proposed to ilivertlfy and dil- 

(rtlilying evidence that the character of their I tinguish thi* work ha* never yet been adeptrd 
ournal ha* been bated upon a Arrect fonn- by any one of the numeroua literary caterer* 
lalion, and it would therefore (»*  irrelevant thai have hitherto abounded in thia country  
o say aught regarding their futurethtentioni, and it* exteniive novelty and taevaitund 
further than lo eipreii their determination I of haroour and variety whieh will be inl«r- 
of leaving no mesas untried of furnl.hing n ipcrsed throughout il* pages, i* calculated U 
sheet which will bear respectable criticUin I r.nder it a de*ir*ble and popular companira 
when compared with any of th« ptriodicals I for Hie amusement uf all claue* who dcsir* 
of the diy of a limilar ch«r«cter. [to poneis an epitome of lhe work* of cde- 

To lhn»e who propose patronizing the work, Krated Modern llumorisla, Btch>r*, tnd KB-
promptitude in forwardina their" order* i* 
earnestly recommended, a* from present an- 
pearancea it ia believed that, large a* the edi 
tion i* which will be pcihled Hill the numer- 
uui order* daily rere;«ed for il, will nuickly 
put il out uf the puwer of the Publisher! Io 
supply back nuinjlifrs, and they will nut war 
rant the rtnlir*/ volume Iu those, who m*y 
come in late »fith their inbscriptions. An 
nexed areVlit conditions which rnait be 
ilriclly aijflered to, ai lhe line of conduct 
aid dowJl will Cuvern the tranuction uf bu 

siness Jfetween lhe publisher* and patron*.
/ CONDITIONS.

yie Quarto New-Yorker will be publiihen
^ X_ ..*.!. ___l-~__a*« '

V.eurj't Manner* of the l*ra*lit«*|,Kleury\ muae»ent, combined in *uch a manner a* to 
Minntrt nf Chrjiliansj Lannegan'a Kcclesi -- -- - -- «---i.-_ -' --  _..... - .. 
aittcal lliitory uf Irelaod; Bishop llajr'i 
Worlts; Prince DalliUm'i Conlruvenia 
Writing*) Manning'* Work«| O'Leary'* 
Tracts; 8t. Bnnaventure's Life of Christ; 
Ckatloner'a.MerliUliuns; Hutlcr'a Huen ul Ibe 
Catholic Church|Uuller's Vestivala and Full) 
Butler'* Live* uf Hainti) Dr. Liniard't edi 
tion of Ward'* Krrsta.

The above it a collection of Rtandard Ca 
tholic %> orki, whlcb could not be pur. haseil 
for let* than (evenly dollars; and it would be 
alrflost imposii^le to obtain many ol the worka 
Included in ft at anv price whatever. Tbe 
cblleetion tin nnw be obtained In thia then] 
and elegant Perimlical for ih« uncommunl 
loWprlc* Of abnnl Twenty U<dlar*.

Hll tttw CatUolic Work* will be published 
in tfre Periodical Library a* *oon a* receiv
 d| *nd'«»li traiiklatiHr* will be prorid*rd fo 
all tbe_ European publication* oi peculiar ei 
Mtlence- '
* JOHN 00VLB, BooktelUr, N.Y. 
'Editor* bf Paper* In the conntry by g(vio|

ipve^ few iniertioni, and icndloc th
i Containing it to tn« |iubli*her, will en 

thewilve* to » copy of the Work fo

t||hil lhe fee |^p  ( , yerjr member of the 
social circle. It enjoy* an extenait)* circula 
tion) price to tingle lubkcriber* not taking the 
Library, g» 30, pottage paid.

%  A. very limitrd number of complete 
Mti «f Library sad Part folio, at (he original 
Mbeonption price, may be had for a short pe 
riod. - The Library ha* been published thre* 
year* and the Port Folio one) an individual 
stay now form a club by himself, and by pay 
ing for the put three year* and the volume* 
for 1830 of the Library, and the Port Folio 
lor 1835 ind 1896, Ibe whole can be had for 
%<O 00. tor thi* an amount of matter may 
oe procured which public approbation ha* 
(tamped aa truly valuable and uniijue for it* 
kind. Thi* privilege snoit, however.-IM of 
brief c«nJln,rnee. ' ? 75.1.5 4 

Address, post p»M, - •<>"••
AOAM WALD1B, 

AMsrfk, A** «W* anri* */

7T.« AfuMum o/ Knigrt itterjtvr* 
Sdenct, price 88 00 per annum, the Librar 
and Port Folio, wjl| k ftll 
00 F ,

Oct. f, .

iquluto tooorwa of sly and quiet humour.  St.

^»T. MAttVH COVNTV COl'sTxi
August Term tt)3G. 

by the Cuurt, that the credi- 
uf Lyne Bhackrlfurd, a petitiuiier 

for the benefit uf the Insolvent ] 4l ws ul this 
Stale, be ao\appear before the- County Court

tor

tu be hell! at
Mary** county, ol 
next, lo file allrgal 
and lo recommend 
their benefit.

Town, in and" fur St.
e flr*t Monday of March 
n», if any they have, 

rmanenl trustee for

True copy,

  By order, 
JU.
JO.

IRIS Clk.

lhe

JVOTICK.
Commltiioner* for Anne Arundel 

county will meet at (lie, courl home in 
city of Anua|toli», on MONDAY the

Ctli day uf .March next, for tlie.purp.itr of as 
certaining the expense* of the county, and 
laying the levy for 1830. 

Butaler,

Jan.
IU J. COWMAN, Crk.

.Ins.
, ' ; FUOCEED1NGS ' "

'-*'*'i- i Of THt,
»Convention* of the Province of Maryland. 
Held atlkt Oily of Jlnnapoli,, i,t 1774, )77*,

» -., orr*1 1776. 
Juil receifed and for file by   .,

D. RIBOELV. 
Agent for the PubiUhir*. 

copiei are p»jidy for ' '"

ev*ry Saturday aflernaun on an 
rial sheet of the fincat r|uality, 
sixteen pagva of three column*

extra-impe- 
cumpriung 
each, and_ ..,

ilTnrded to u* patrons in city and count'rr, al 
I'HREK DOLl,\llS per annum, payable In- 
fle.ibly in advance. Older* from a distance, 
unaccompanied by a remittance, will ncce* 
 arily remain unanswered. Any person or 
poison* tending ga positively free uf imat- 
ape or other charjei will receive two copies 
for one year, or a single copy for two ye*r», 
and in the .ante proportion fur a lar«er turn. 
The few who may delirc to lake the folio edi 
tion fur immediate perusal »nd th* Quarto 
fur binding, will be entitled to receive both 
for 84 *0 in advance. We will cheerfully 
preserve their Ble* of the Quarto for any luch 
who may desire it.

H. ORKELKY & Co. 
m Naaiao-st. New-York.

BTOTICE.
IE underlined respectfully appriiei hi* 
friend* and the public at large that h* 

will attend at all time* to the preparation of 
DKKDSOP MANUM18S.ON, 
HILLS OF 8ALK, 
BUN 1)8. 
LKTTKItS OP ATTORNBY,A iS'lih!S "rKeeÂ KKKMKNT. <«.

Cily.Jlotel. '
w n u FRANCIS M. JARDQR.
W. 11*1 Hiving nn ipprovrd (ori*i of IAIO! 

vent Dl.u.i he will aim at (A) to botlne*. 
having relation thereto, on mWeratx) term*-- 
lor CA*I», ^^

TUB BTRAM nOA\" 
MARYLAN I), will com 
mence her Sunday trip* to 
Artnapolis, on t'he |7th 

,. . . .. APri| i (»o J continue them 
thro.ghout the .eason) le.ving the lower end

N, R.— AU I>«K «liW twn%. a, l.k

graver*. The tncouragcrncnt genenUy 
en to new undertaking*, having * aalutary'uU 
ject In view, has proved a decided public 
advantage, and it i* queitionable whether i- 
ny other age hai ever brought into active o«« 
to large a proporlion of the really deierripg 
nftiprings of genini aiwl talent u the preienl. 
Amu ml that thii periodic*!, affording, si it 
will, an elaborate and coroprvhrniivt collec 
tion uf fnnciful illiulration*, Satirical Kiuri 
in prose and venr, witiy Tale*, with Quipi, 
Quirki, Anecdote, and Vacetitc, must hate 
a partial tendency (among il* patron* al Iml) 
lo divert into anothei and more cihiliraling 
channel much nf thr oppreiiivt action of tin 
mind, consequent upon the care* and vest- 
tiunt ol business, the publiaher anlicipslti 
for il a most Haltering and eiteiime tub- 
icription lilt. The wnrk, it (II evenli, will 
be commenced on the Grit of Julv, mil con- 
tinned for one year, therefore every kubicri- 
ber will be certain of receiving all the imra- 
ber* fur which lie hai paid. \Vlui. th* 
twelve number* are completed and m .if up 
into two volume*, they will furm our >.i tlie 
most desirable and awuiing records »l Wit 
and liamour which can be found in print. Let 
the public aiiiit the publiiher with their pa 
tronage, and he assure* them ke will Itue 
nothing undone that will give celebrity and 
popularity to hit work. .

ICT-The «'KvMT Do»»'» AHUM," will 
be published monthly in numberiofripsgti, 
with a variety of rrahellishmenii—nesily 
(tidied in colored. cOven—printed with ntw 
type, and on flne white peper, at three dul- 
Ur* per ann.m, piyable in advancf. Tw» 
copie* will be supplied to order, fnroneyfir, 
for rivRdollar*. *O»When tent to* di'- 
lance from the tity, tlie work will be packfd 
in *trong wrapper*, to prevent the Itail ru"- 
bing by the mails. ^f Note* of iol«»t 
bank* of every description taken in payment »f 
lubicriplion*. Addre** tlie publisher (•»•• 
tmi»MU.\ . ' ^

' CI1AR1.B.) ALEXANDER.
Athcni.o Building*, franklin Place, I 

delplua, •
aO* A *pecimen number haa been retfl'f< 

at (hi* office, and we renneit our fritndi I* 
e»|land tee It -

 T°1* AH*AaH>Vl* AND BABTO5.
,Tho ^leaat Boat MA* 

RYLA*ID,ltave*mlti; 
'J-UB8UAV 
Y MORN-

,, .. , fSOsVaff ftf«l9« k ' r̂  
tbe abore pUcei,  tartlh* from flie ^owfrentl 
Difgan'a wharf, and refur

 dow
All Barr**^ »* ' «- '"-."^r-'.

M*ys.

rni o*. \VednesdiJr' • ' T

fit. HB splendid 
J. pnJ.delphi; 

the editor* u*1 co 
der the above ti. 
popular journal, 
Kjinily New*p*| 
dint of near I1 ' 
BUHSCRiHER; 
Iy introduced of 
new book* of tin 
hiving proved i 
plan will be con 
celebrated writi

from Europe, h
-without inlerferi 
Uncoui reading, 
slid cheapest f.ir 
this country, coi, 
Science, and A 
Agriculture; in 
ntually introduc 
ing full accuour 
of the latent ila 

It is publiihet 
thi« aiinll sum i 
entertaining ma 
a common book 
9 > volume* .1 vi 
\if read, weekl'v

cnuntrv, Irum V 
B'.-i b i-ird to the

kn'i.vTi to r>-quir 

rcfi-r to the t*o
o! »|ljl "MtC pi
,,v« — •• Tl»e ,>:i 
an.) unc ul 1,11- i 
I'nion;' tin- otn 
C'liirier, «tyt, ' 
lu.'ied in I'inl.nli 
in Iho Unite.il S 
SITU—"we knu 
tlie pirt 'if I'.f

ul iur lou'Hry,
ralily in 'iffeiin

I'lie Alnsny '.
•ayt, "the S 'tu
bi; .i F»iiuly N«
or any oilier c 
appreciT'-il iy 
fi >ni it* vnti r 
O'lO prr we'k. 
varied, nu.t en 
Iy valu.rdf "ri 
eil in a week n

prising prupri 
CLVHI.K, of I* 
column*, in il 
the mntt uili- 
Irum t!ir llrih 
give to it a |>r 
wurlhy of pre 
thtrrfore, 'il • 
lire U> h.ivi- tu 
determined .11. 
rirr in Ine q'i. 
uitj.h lu.iri 
buund in .t vul 
i,ll value "

THE (
Under thr 

Viii, will coi 
th« I'ill* lit 
pruc-nf <IO( 
of fie spltnil 
of I'cnol 
tritmiion* tu 
number of 11 
CDinpelition 
value and in 
which will« 
Mit* Sedgw

justly and 
h.ime and st 

Thia appr 
it strictly n 
imlters am 
Ml <)Uackerj

In addit'nl 
intend furn 
ol rngravtil 
niatcs of th 
dun, lie; 
the ira bna 
played In 
interesting 
tancei, lie. 
neral us* a 
cuttd, and 
to (heet, a 
•plendld pi 
ha* been * 
could warr

ThepJ 
continued 
as heretofo]
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Black Lion Skin

timeres mil Ca*iU 
 irinoes, Mitalitte 
Fwilled Silks, ami 
»«y, Silki, Cuke-

icy Silk Hinder. 
Btyptndersi Shirt. 
ind Oriental Dm*
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teele, deceased. 
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I comprehensive colitc- 
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Iherefiire every tubirri-
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musing records "I Wit 
in b« found in print. Let 
publisher with their ua« 
rea them ke will lent 
will give celebrity anil 
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r iqnumbersof72psf;ti, 
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3-When sent to a di»- 
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ICT Notes of iul»tn' 
iption taken in payment vi 
ireaa th* publisher (f"'

:8 ALEXANDRI 
Plee,

.
number has been 
e request our fiitndi W  

>Vt« ANO
,'tt* -9<eaai Boat MA* 

RYI.ANU, leaves BaMI; 
' wore, every TUESDAY 
i & PHIOAY WOW1' 

INGS, a»r o»el»ck,for 
artin from ft*

APOAPOLIft, TUVaUDAV. FEBRUARY », ll no.

Printed ojart Published l>y
JONAH'ulna;*, 

At the Brick Bnlldtua ou me Psibllc
Circle. 

Price Three Dollars per aauesiaa.

26,000 SCBHCKIBEHS!  " 
PHILADELPHIA MLIRKOR.

ft, HE splendid p.itrmuge swarded to the 
I pn J*de|phis Saturday Courier, indycea 
the editor* i? coramvne* the publication, un 
der the above tt»l«« of" quarto edition uf the'u 
popular journal, so Jong knnwn ss the largest 
yjimlv Newspaper in t,.'e United Ststes, with
  list of nearVvVEN I'V^X THObSAND 
SUHSCRiBERS   Tn* near feature recent 
ly introduced of fur:imliinu their*eailers with 
new books of the be*t literature Oir the day, 
hiding proved lo eminently luccesnfjir', Ike 
plan will be conlmurd. Sit volumes oi the 
celebrated writing* ul Captain M«rr«n(l, and 
silt* ft* 8 °' Mr. Brimk's valuable Letter* 
from Europe, have already been published
 without intcrferinj; with its news snd miicrl- 
Uneoui reading. The Courier is the Ijrjre-t 
and cheapest f.inuly newipjper ever i.*ue>) in 
this country, tontjiinns; article* in Litciaiure, 
Science, and Arlii Internal Improvement; 
Agriculture; in short every variety nf topics 
Biuallv introduced into a public journal Uiv- 
in; full nccuanfi of sales, markets, and news 
of the l»te*t date*.

It i* published at the low price of g2. For 
thi) limit sum lub.'Criber* gut valu.ible and 
entertaining matter, each work, enough lo fill 
a rimimon book uf £00 p.me*, anil equal lo 
5 > volume* .1 vv ir. and which i» estimated to 
bi1 rend, weekl'y, bv at les»t Iwu honored 
ll, I'a+.niil penple.'sc.itdTed in all p.nt» of the 
cnunlrv. I rum M.iitie to Klurida, jnd from the 
j ibiinl to the lake*. The piper Im* In en 
n uv *.i 1'in.;, e*I ahl inlied a* to render it ton well 
kn'i.vTi tn require an etlende i pi<i*peclun( the 
u'l.ilivier*, thi-Tfnre, will do no more than 
rcfir to tlir t*n leading daily political paper* 
ol njip >*itc politic*. The r*cnii»y limn in 
(IK     The n:itunl.iy ('.mirier i* !h«- I irm'«l, 
SH'I unc ol loi- Ui--»t I unilv ncwi.piper* in the

l)*ilv 
pub

Ihe best fiffe white paper of ths. same sire as 
the New York Albiun, will be Mt at pietise 
ly one'half <h*i price pi that valuable journal, 
viz: ThrsM Dullar* per annum, payable in
advance, (including the Mnp*.) 

NVOODWAUD fc CCI.AUKE. 
Philadelphia.

mul

FORTY-FOUR HEAKON* FOR HOW 
   bscrlbtUB t«

WALDIB'B XiIBBARTJ}
1. It is the cheapest mode of obtaining 

booka ever yet devised.
2. Ilia carried'by mail to the remotest 

pan nf the I'niun.
3. The postage is little more thsn for a 

new»paper.   f
4. It i* s work of real utility.
5. ll receive* unbounded patronage.
6. It suits all educated pcrnoni.
7. It is calculated for the whule family cir 

cle
8. U promotes secial belles Icttres read 

ing.
9 It induces con vcr*a(ion ofan intellectual 

cant.
10 II ii fire from li-cMrianilaJ.  
II. It I'll* nn party politics.
li It diffuse* u>clul information at the 

amallt'*! eipeime.
I.) 11 nleske* the |T>y without offending 

the grate.
14 The fii'ier ..fa family, a* well aa his 

wife and daaglilT*.
15 It IS a universal favourite nherevcr 

knnwn
Ifi. A volume Is completed every *ii 

month*.
IT. tvich volume rods les* than a London 

duo-nirau, though
14 It (iinUu * ** much a* IwrriT five.
19 It it published ttith the qlmunt rrgu- 

laiitv.
'i' It * aecomp.inisd by the Journal nf 

Helle* /.etleri. winch
-\ t on lu i n« re »iew« nf bonk* and grnrial 

if. irv inl'ir j> .li"ii, *l nn co*t vthatev, r.
07 ll u uiiuiaried in its criticiMis and re-

I'tiinn;' tin- otnrr, the |III|IIIIIT 
(,'mirirr, *iy«. "it i« tlir lar^i-»t 
lijlieil in t'iiil.ntvlplii i, noil one ol the tery nvt 
in Ilio United St.il«»." I'lie New Ynri. star 
uj«  "we knu'.v of nutlii»z l»or« li'ii-ral »ii 
tlif pirt of I*. i' '-'lilum. aiiil no mciii* niurr 
e'Bfii'iou* t'> ilr .iw out Hie iluim.i'il Ijlrntu 
ul UP tou'iiry, lUau liini unexj uplril libe- 
rdiiy in 'iflTrimx liter.iry priz-ii."

I'lic Aliinny Mrreury'nf \Urcli Jfitn, 1«36. 
S»y». l 'liir S'lutilay t'ounrr, i« ilei iileillj ihr 
bi .1 Kiiiuly Ne<r«|ia|>rr i-ver |m')li-l'fi1 in tin* 
or nnr otiirr nltl'i'rv. .m<l in value n iluly 
apprecn'ril '.iv t'ic iiublic, if »     may 
fi im it* vat! i niililiiin, uliich excu-iU '^ 
U'lU pt r wc'k. 1(4 cuiit>'iiH are 
V.uii'it, RUM r n ll irnntier cnaliin* more ml 
ly vnlu.i'ilf "rrtdini; irUtl"" ilian i> |iulili«h- 
eil in a werk in inr '» ulr p.ip<-i HI Hit- Unioii. 
lit inanxn.iiii ilmirnvioni rubble it» entci- 
ptiiing propri ion, Mi!**r<. ^N UODWANU & 
CL\HK.K, of I'mlndrlpiiia, to re-puuli»li in il> 
Cnluinni, in ilie Court* of a year, nrveral 04 
tlie mo«t niicri liiia:- new w «rka thai i-mie 
from thi* HrHinli J>n »«) whii h r.innot fail to 
givf to it n |iri mnnfiit intercit. ami reinler it 
wnrlhy of prpt.Tvati'in. I'u inert (lie wnliM. 
llitrcforc, ol *ach nl tln-ir subscribers (« dr- 
lire U* hAVi> tlifir nuiuhura bound, tliey havir 
dcterminpd on induing an edition of the Coa- 
rirr in tne qmrlo lurni. winch will render it 
Uiu li in iri- r>nivenient for rrailmft when it i« 
bnunil in ^ volume, and tliu* greatly enhance 
i^l value "

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Umler the title of tlir PmnDtLi'iii* MIR- 

H'IU, will coiiiinrnce will) the publication of 
tlir I'uz* I'.ile, to ulncl) wu« awarded (he 
pntoof <IOO, written liy Mi«» I.r»lir, editor 
of t'.ie tpltnilid Annual the I'uken, and author 
of I'ciu-il dketi-Uf* and i>ttii-r vulunble cun- 
tribu'iunn tu *  merican Litorntur.-. A large 
number uf mug*. pXiema, tale*. &i . nfl'i-red in 
aixnpi-lition fur the $300 |in oiiunu. will udil 
vtlue and intermt to 'lie tui feeding numliera, 
wtiicli will«Uo br enriched liv « ntnry from 
Mm Seilgwick, author of Hope Leslie. The 
LmwoiuU, fcc., wimitp latent* hate been au 
ju«tly and ettcuaively appreciated, both at 
nomi* and (broad.

This approved FAMILY NBW3I'\PKR, 
i> atrictly neutral in religion* anil political 
iiulter*, and the uncnmproniiaing opponrnt 
til <)Uackery ol every kind.

MAPS.
In addition to all nl' wliuh tlie publishers 

intend furiiidiiiiK their patrons with a nrriei 
of eii(;ravsd Map*, e.iilir.innp; the twenty -fite 
Bute* of the Union, fcc. exhibiting the aitua 
dun, lie; uf riverit, »own», mnuntaini, lakes, 
the »ra board, internal improvements, as dis 
played In <anals, rail roads, &c., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads, alii- 
tances, lie. formiitga complrle* Allas-for ge 
neral uts and informalUli, tiaiuUonicly exe 
cuted, and each distinct mail on a large qunr- 
to sheet, at an expense which nothing but the
-_!--. II 1 . -T . • « f

•2~. It i rrvtl in all well infnrmed cirr!e».
£ 1. Iti v.ilujhle u* a gift, iMa.irg the do 

nor to be reklv remen bered.
C3 It i a p e.Kini; companion in «nlituile.
20. li i no ephcmrral publiialiun, here to 

day and gone to mnriow.
'^r. 1 1* character is e»tabli*hed»
^rt. It nil) improve on acquaintance, for
29. iKjWitrtli ii not known till eiamincd.
30. Il it r.rver out ol date.
31. Il i* adapted lo every meridian.
32. It i* a valuable resource in a steam 

boat nr tiage- coach.
33. It may be carried in the most campac 

form *nd without Inn* of upaCe.
3-4. |i delight* by H* chnste fulinns
S3. It inrtructi by its skctche* ol rharac 

ter
30. It enlargei the mind by il* travels
37. It t*ke« you on a tour uf the world 

without loll, expente, or danger.
3H. Il nubilue* lutmn.l prejudices.
39. It acquaint! u* with the il  strious 

drad.
 id It krrp* as informed of Ihe literature 

uf our ovin limes
41 It sanctions and encourage* virtue and 

correct taste
43. Itissomurh read in pntitr cirrlfi, 

that to be ignorant of it* content* u lu be bo 
hind Ihe agv in which we livo,

43. Nn periodical, at its pi ice (R.'.n(l). lias 
ever obtained and retained tu »id< a i refla 
tion in America.

44. A new volume commence* July -I, 
18,1(3.

Puhhihnt (M (Jitarto pagti) teerltly, pat/ 
able in advance.

AI)\M WALDIK, 
40. Carpenter Slieii, 

June 30.

 TATK Or
Jinnt-Jirundtl County, (Jrphoni Court,

December 271!., 1H3G.

ON application by petition of John S. 8rll- 
man, administrator of John Marshal 

ltoiiin*un late of Anne Arundel county, de- 
ceated, it ia ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor* lo exhibit Ihrir 
claims against the said deeeaied, and that 
the aaute be publiihed once In i-ach wi-rk, \ 
for the *|iace ol'sis successive week», in out 
of Ins newspaper* printed in Annapuli*.

SAM'L. numvN, Jr
Hog. \\illt, A. A. County.

NOTICE IS UEKEDT GU'EN. 
THAT the subscriber of.Anne Aiumlel 

county, hath obluined from the Orphans Court 
of Anne Arundel county, 1n Msiyland, 
letters of administration on U« personal ea- 
ttte of John Mararall Kobinaon, l*t,» of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased. AH persons hiv 
ing claims against the aa'nl deceased, arehuce- 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 27th day of June next, the* may nlher- 
»l«i> hv law be excluded from all be'ncRt of

A HEW AND CHEAP PGaVHWICAL.
Attention is requested from our teaders to 

tke following proapectua of a new, and even 
a cheaper book periodical, which will beSs- 
lued from thi* office hi the Brat week of next 
January. |( will not be in so convenient a 
form for binding ss the^resenl, wilh which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
boiki cheap beyond all precedent It will 
contsin the works of Ihe day, which are rrurh
 ought after, but are comparatively dear, and 
winch cannot penetrate (h* in,trrior n, any 
mnde half to rapidly as by mail, in. which 
volume* of bosks are prohibited. A fifty 
cent American reprint will be furnished en- 
lire fur fium/our lo lix tentt\ a Marryiil no 
vel for twelve ctnti, slid others in propor 
tion.

AI but very few ropirt will be printed but 
wlisl are nclually Rub«riilied foi, lhu»e vthn 
wi-h Ihe Onu.ibu*, mutl nmke their rtmit- 
lance* nl imrc.

Vookk at XoTVkpnpcr PoMasr. 
WAI.UIE'H I ITICIiAltV OMNI-

BUM.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT Ll- 

TEKAKY ENTEltl'KISK!!
Ovr.LS, TALK*. AIOOHAPMV. VOIM.r.l. TRA- 

» ».Ll, HI.VII.W9, AvD 1IIK XI.WJ OF TUB
DAT. 

IT \va* one of Ilie great object* of "\Val-
* ilie'» Literary," "lo louke gwnl reidms; 

aper. and to bring literature to every 
')'* *lnnr.' f 'I lial nbjert linn been accom 
>heil; np h*ve Ri»en In bunk> wn c<. mul 
y ha>e flown lo (lie u'lciinm! |mi|. nfnur 

a*t continenl, rarrmn; <ncii-i> In tlie vri lu- 
ed. occupaliun lo Ih iiternrv. inluriiutinn 
n all. \\rnnw prupo'e dill luiiher ti< re- 
uie price*, and r -nder Ihe access In a tile 
a ( y b,iiu|uvt more than tnnfuld >cce»iblr| 

gave and (hill continue to KIV> in Ihe 
(Uartn liluary » volume wr< kly lor Ino ccnl> 

lay; \ve now pi.ipii«e tn £i*e a \olume in 
he >ame penod lor \it* llun fanr cent i a
•eek, and \i> add n* a piquant n-usfli.ing lu 
ic iii^h   leiv i nliinin* uf *h'irter lileiarv 

tnaller*. .iii'l « *un in.irr of Ihr nevi* mil 
etenlx ot Ihr iljv. \Vc know by experience 
mil calculiUnn thai we c*n K'< *l I' further 
n the matter of reduction, nnil »r frrl lh. I 
Here i* *till ver^e enin^li fur u* to aim at 
dVerinv Innii i»cri'«*i.^ literary .ippvlile that 
nent.it fond which It irate*

The Select Circula'nn; l.ibrarv, now :i* e- 
vcr so i;reat a fa \ouiitr, uill cunlinue '" ni.t ke 
Is weekly >i«it*, anf 'o be i*»ui .1 in a Torn 

far binding and pre»i n.iiini , aim it* price
  nil lurm will remain Ihr »^lnr. Uul »r 
shall- in the fir*t week ol Jinuuiy )t)37, i*
 ue n huge  hert ol tin >u.r ul ihr lirg. « 
nrw«papersaf Amei icn, but un very superior 
paprr, (lin yi//r</ uith bonki uf the h. \ti» 
am) mi.it rntn l»inii:(r, Ihguc'i in theii *«r 
r»l ilepartmfiit* of Novel*, Tale*. Vovii|(e> 
Travel*, &c., (elect in Iheir rII.T.H Irr. join 
ed with reading such n« usually ihonil fill a 
weekly nrwtpaper. Hy ihi* melhod Me hope 
In accomplish a (treat poodi tu enliven and 
enlignten Ihr family circle, and to give lo it, 
at «n espcnie which *hall be no cun«idera- 
lion to any, a man* of Trailing thai in bonk 
lorm would alarm Ihepockfl* nf the prudent, 
anil lo do it in a manner thut the m»»t aerp- 
tical shall scknuwle<li>r "ihe power nf con 
crniration can no fmlher K"-" ^° AnnJr 
trAicA npfitnri in H'nl.tie'i tjuurlo Libraiy 
ttill brpublithed tn the Omnibui, whiili will 
be «n entirely diitintt periodical.

TKUMS.
WALDII'S LITBMARV llMNinus »ill be 

i*»s)ed every Friday morniii);, prii'tnl on i>«- 
pef «f a qtulitv supenur lu any other weekly
 li»e«, snd ol (lie lsrgc»t size. Il will cnn- 
Inin.

l>(. IfonV*. the nrwrtt and the bril lh.it 
CAM lie pi'iiured, r(|ual rvriy nrrk li<   Lon- 
dmi diKidrrii<..n V'll'nne, nnhr.irii'i; NnvrU, 
Tmve',«, M»II,<.M., ic , and only chargeable 
with neififuptr jiotlnge.

•2il l.ilifiirv IliHftr., Tnlri, Sketches, 
ni,lici-*of im .1., nnit iiiliirmalinn linm ','llir 
world of letter*,"of evert description.

3d The new* of tlie »<ek concrntraled l» 
a small cumpa**, but in a auflicirnl ainnul.t 
tn embrace a knowledge nf tlie principal e- 
vrnla, political and miicellanewus, ol Kuropc 
anil America.

LKCHSLATVI MARYLAND. 

SLBQATUt.

lay, January 81.
IKXTKD.

b lialdvtin, to bo

of Allegany, 
Bank of AI.

splendid patronage which for six years past 
has been so generooaly extended to them, 
could warrant

TERMS.
The Philadelphia Halurday Courier is still -,.« -j ..-——----- .1,1.; 

continued m*U lars-e,farm, M the urn* price the ssid estate Given nniler my hand this
 s heretofore. Th* Philadelphia Mlrrtr, 6.- «rth day l>(,"<>""br..r ' 8 ? 61V 
b* * atiarto tulltiM of the.Baturday Caotler, JUHW «. UKI > u
-1 "-'1-' ... fprwudon . Dec. II,

wise by law be eicluded

The price will be two dollais ta clubs of 
five subscribers where the paper is forwanled 
to one addrtii. To cUb* of two inditiiluata, 
five dullara; sinule mail »ubtrriber». three 
dollars. The ditcounl un uncurrent money 
will be charged lo the remitter) the low price 
anil superior paper absolutely piuliilnt pay 
ing a discount.

On no condition trill a copy ever bt itnt 
until (htgnyinent ii received in tulvanct

As-thn srrangeinenl* fur Ihe prun'iution of 
Ihi* great.literary undertaking are nil mode, 
and the proprietor U» redeeiuett all III* 
ph ilges to a grneroua public for many Years, 
nnfr.ir ol Ihe nnu fulfilment of tlie contract can 
bat felt. '}'!>« Omnibus will be regularly is 
sued, and will etoritain in a year reading mat* 
ter equal iv amount lo two'volumes of Ree'a 
Cyclopedia, for The small sum munluiue«T »  
bove.   .. ••

Addreis, post paid, . , 
ADAM WALDlEy

44 Carpenter St. Philadelphia. 
(&-Editors throughout the Ualpn, and Ca- 

.da.^ill cnqfer a favour by giving the ab*ve 
one or more ennspieunu* innertloni, and ac- 

lieDtmj the work for a year aa coaipensation.

»avrrrtoss' 
By Mr, Tuck Iroi; 

placed on ihe pension 
Mr, liuchnnnn froi 

for i buna lo be called iho 
Icgiiny.

Mr Coomba from citisen*»of P. Otiorgc's, 
for elnnxinp iho place for haldJMar aleclions in 
dinlriei Nn 0 ^fc  

Mr. Kirr .1 memorial from TrB^ Nicola, lo 
allow nn iinnunl coinpen^lion to lhd^«jbrk of 
' I'mnuviinncrs fu r Talhnt.

Mr. McL*-vn rejKinod n bill relating lo moft- 
pnjjr* in thi< city of U^nnorc.

Mr Ilieks  n  upplument to Ihe act I'nr 
.irnenilin^'a».| reducing mm ny*tcm, iho taws : 
coiuerinig Lut vullx ,md ti:stuinont«, die.

.Mr MnlliirtM lo incorpiiratc Ihu Irunlcc* of 
U njainin Church in Carrnll ccmnty.

Tin- bill tu ronlimio m force ihu acts which 
wuii'd ripire wnh tho present scsaion, waa rvad 
III.' MTjnid iiino nnd passed.

Tli bill l» cslabli>h n public ferry aero** 
the I'nl'iin.vc, i.i Hancock, was rvsd loa sccuno 
lime mi p iR9<-d.

Mr. Brcngl,. Urfoincd lenvo In bring in a bi 1 
supuiMn nlul lo .m act providing fur iho ap. 
[Hjinliiicnt ot ciiniiniii'.ioncra to divide Curroll 
county into elrclion dintricln.

Mr Brrngl'- r. porlcil Mid bill, uhicli ivns 
rend tuie an.i p.i^tea.

Mr. AI' x .ndi r lupnrted n lupplem. nl to Ihe 
net lo ineurpur.ite ihu Uc-.il Halato Uank ol'Unl- 
limnro.

Mr. Sininiiin*. -ni'jinilU'd tlic following pro- 
mblo nnd ri-M.iluiii.ii*,

Whcreutf- trcfjuenl chnng'*.* in llm revcnuo 
I lU i ufu-n »IRct vrrv ncrnimly ih<i bu*i:i. ,s .ind 
prnM|n-nly nf the. cminln; .ind uh.-n-.m, »ueh 

li 'Uld mil bu mad'- nnK-n lu g. t rid ol 
acknowledged gnevancu«| as Well as lu niuiei- 
puli< n bi'iiefrt.

Tin relore, bo il resolved by thfl Genernl A«- 
»cuilil\ of M.-iryJanu. Ihnl Iho lunT J.iiv »i 
Mnrrli 9d, iH.'l.t, commonly Culled Ihr c< niprn- 
nue net, nliould bj obji rvcd inviohilo .mu in 
I-IHH! I..nb.

K'.'imlied. tint the public luiu!* are the prn. 
|> r:j ol Hi.: Si .tea. -n.I Ih it no iliilti'r.i'.ion nf 
iliun >hi.u. '  b.- 1:1.1:1. in whuh ull du nol cujn.il. 
ly p.riuip !.-.

UrtoU d. t!i..l T:. r Ihj prcpernnd neceaynry 
wan'.1 ol l':iv' li if. rnnicnl arc pruinled for; and 
i.» pr t i.l Ihi- .icfuinul.ilii.il nl l.ir^o minis ul 
ir.nni y in lln li. ,iMir\, which uuuld li nu ;u i in. 
lnrr.i-ilh Ir.idi of tho cuunir. UK- mnplu* 
nhoulil !>  unconditionally distributed, quarter 
niinu.illy, i.nn li^il lln.' xl.itet.

IteAnlvil, thai uhuneVcr (ho i'\iu^ncic3 of 
tho tiiiii-rnini-nl should rcipjirn it. Cnngre.-* ID 
Clnlhed hy Ihu eoiinliiulmn, with umplu uiiihuri- 
ly In put in ri:i|'ii>ilinn ull Uic rv utircea of the 
couniry and n palnnlic peopli »ili never lull 
lo nunl.un n pmrri.ni.nl nl their otin choice, 
wilh ull ill" muiii* in Iheir |>i>unr.

I'cso v<?d, thai tin.- donalom and Represents, 
live* from lhi< State, in Coii^nu, bu rtqui-nicd 
o lirin(; the  uhjecll embruecd in Iho preceding 

r Holulionn, bcloni tin ir rcupuciivu IIUUSUM, anil 
In urge Iho ndupliun of unch ini'aanron a* will 
lw in necnrdanco lln n with.

Kenulv, d, iliiil hi* liacultuncy, ihu Gnvi rnor, 
bo icqneitcd In forward lo uuch bl tlu Scn.itniH 
and Iti-pruauntulivi!* in Con^ro** from this 
Stale, a copy ol iho foregoing ivHn!ulii.n».

Which weru rend Ihu lir^l nine, und urdcrod 
tu ll" on ill.' table.

Mr. Kichiirdson nubiniliud ihu following pro- 
nnihln and n "oluliurw 

\Vh roiui ilie ((rent charier of our liU-rtios, iho 
declaration ufindepi ndonco, pruclnnn* and e«- 
liihli*ho*. upon the bruad bnsiii uf eternal truth, 
ihr glorious un.I Humbling dncliinu Hint all 
i IK'n nro cic.ilvd ei|u.il, and of right ought to bo 
flee 

And rrherem Ihu rilizon* of Ibis free and Imp. 
py country hold Inoso truth* n» ncrud and in- 
vinlahle, lh.it ithuiiuvur nny form ofgnvcnimoiit 
U-comus destructive of Ihu Imppinns* or libortiu*

recognized ua u free, aoveKign and indc|Kiident 
state.

Hesolvrd, That tho Senulora nnd R< pr sen In. 
lives of th   Suite ol M irylund m Ihu C. nur. n» 
of lh'- United Stuln* b-i and they arr hereby in. 
«irucle«J lo vnto for the imtmrJiuli rocogniiion of 
thn mdcpcmlonc': of Texas.

Resolve I, Thnt din Kxcolloncy the Governor 
Iniiumit. forthwith, a copy nf (In- Inregi-in^; prv- 
nmlile nnd r,'»"lutions to eucli ol ihi Sen.ilor and 
Kopreaontativca i;f ilns ^tiito in the Cougrcw of 
Iho I'niled Stnte* now in *c«iinlt;

\Vhich were rc.-d Iho tint lima *nd ordered 
to lio on Iho lablo.

The houiu adjourned,

\Vf,lnesdnv. ¥• Iiruary 1. 
Mt rRt:*rxri.n.

Bv Mr. Palmer   from Knnly Ann Slcren«, 
of Qutren Anno'*, lur a divorce. 
^Jllr. McLciin  from Sarah .Shuyock, for tho 
balanco oT pension due In r Ihllirr.

Also from Margaret Jones, to be placed on the 
pennon mil.

Mr. Ely   from ~cilixens of Hnlilmoro end 
Carrcll, rulntivi. tviaw Uw establishing the me- 
dieul faculty of M.iryn1ttsi«

Air. Kidpely - fmni S'eph<?» Beard, and o. 
thera, wcuriiies ol Israel DavidaOsv for nlief 
therein mentioned. X .-

Mr. Kiehurdsun   a memorial of sundry citi."* 
zcnn ot Ualtimorr, fur on net lo nguUle cnrpo. 
rnlion*. Also fur n re|>cnl of Iho law prohibi 
ting Uolunic physicians Ironi pruciiung in Ihe 
slate.

On motion of Mr. Bnehnnan.
Ordered, thul the Kxcculivo of (hi* State 

furnish lo Ilu* house, a* ftpoi-dily as may bo com- 
palible with his other duties, all of the informs. 
linn he mu.v bo piuwcsocd ol, relative to ihe aer. 
vice* and duties pert' rna-d by Ihe Geologist and 
Topographical Knginccr of iln» tjlnlr- within. 
the ,' LI! yi ar, and irnal length of limit it will, in 
Ins opinion, reqn.ro to pcifurm iho duties con* 
te:nplated by tho creation ol ihone ufficeR.

Mr H indy, reported « bill lo uuthuritc 8a« 
mnel ilannnii, lo Irre hia «i.o and eluliirxn    
Uvn'i re.nl .iinl pinuw d.

Thu cleih ol ilio m n.id' rc>iirrt<d Iho supple* 
nienl I" I Ilu act pr»»nlii'i: lur Ihe nppntiillnrlil of 
cninniiH;iinnrr« In oivmc Currull county into e!« 
eclion Oi*'ncu  

MHO. til-' bill, to n.-'.rporntu Iho Trusteis nf 
Ccnlnil Hcli'xil in 1'filiTnk c<».nt\, stvcri'l.y

ii'iinc'i -utll puiw,' .mil soveMlly ordered to bo

of lliu governed, il is Ike right of iho people to 
ullur or lo uhaliih it, and lo m.liluto a new 
unvornnieni, laying il* powers in sticli principle* 
mid or^nruzing il» powor* in such furm us lo 
them shi.lf so«in most likely to tffuct Iliuir safely 
and happinesw  

And whereoii Ihe people of Maryland have 
beheld with gripl and indignation a *oulloii« des- 
poli*m trampling with ruthless fuel upon the 
livus, Iho liberties and Iho happiness of the peo. 
plu of a nuighboni'g stale, and have wilnuasvd'
with fooling* of unminjjled adii irulion and de-' 
li«lillheirbrilliaiil chivalrounun I«ucc,s«fulr«>sih4 
tanco to lhoiroppr(;«orB,aiid Ihairoatitbiiihment 
of a government »uilod lo their wishes, and gua- 
rsnluving thu equal right* of nil  ,

And whereas sound policy, reason and justice 
all combine in urging us to acknowledge their 
independence, and lo welcome them into tbe 
family of nation*   Therofoii, 
  Keaolvod, by. tbe General Assembly of Mnry 
land, That tbe people of Tolas, having by thnir 
valour and patriotism, driven from their, noil the 
proud despots who sought to enslave Ihem, and 
having iptabiieMed a giivornmont of their own 
choice, and bf their own power, ou^bt to b*

Al«i. thi' hill, .In aiiltioriKO i>ml empower Eli. 
i.ilx III Uov.ill, to sell und dinpuiiu of her negio 
man \Vin. I'liilixh,

Also Ih' lull, lo enublo Tin odorick Klaad, to 
brin^ rerl-iin »l vc« into lhi» 2ji.ilu;

A Inn. Ihe bill, lor Ihe relul ol Elitnbelh Hut. 
vc«, of mo <'ilr ol H.ildmoru, scvvrnfly endou. 
e<l. '"ill not p. UK;

Al»o the further supplement to tho act to in« 
corpnrnto lliu (jrorgo'» I ri-t k Mining Lonipn. 
lit, i ndnraed, -n Coniiidfcreil and will pas* with 
an amuiidiiR'i.t to the amendment of Ibe 
liniiM','

U'lurli amendment Wa* road Ihu second lime, 
u«*rntcd to,

Thu bill iuppl' mrntiil lo Iho act to ineorpo. 
rule tho Cuinlx'rluinl Hotel, n'u* road Ihe secuud 
line, amended, and piinaed.

Mr. Uoyd subiuiltcd Iho lull-jwing re*. lu> 
liun  

Kt-Kolvrd. b>' the Gencrnl Aawimbly of Mury. 
land. That iho Gnvur^nr nnd Council bu mid 
they are hen by requckled lo forward lo tn*) 
Kxccuiivrit ot the sovorul dlalos nndTeirnur.ea 
in the. t' .11011 u copy of ihe annual rep- rt ni me 
Trcnuurf r ol iho Western Uhnru of .M.iryl, nd< 
und lo re<|iie*t of the uid ICierulivu a copy nf 
(lie annuil n-|Mirl« of their Treasurer*, r <j'. c. 
lively) and Ihul the *uid re|xirl«, whoa rvcuivid, 
bo d< puiilcd in Ihe Stale Library;

Which ua* read the firm, and by a special 
order lh" aecoiid lime, and assumed tu.

Thu lioUMi adjournud,

Thursday, February 9. 
rartTions raciKivrcn.

Mr. Ijjlohnrt Ironi Kuthel M. Goilber, to bar 
nllnivi d lo uiiinuinil a negro.

Mr, Krenitln (mm citiz^na of Carroll eouj« 
ly, thut tli» nmrriiiRO butxvven John Echer and 
Ilunnnh Myors, may not be mud* valid.

Mr. AloianiJor  from Jami-a Thompson, for 
nddilionnl coni|>ens,ition lor wuik done on the 
iuhlic circle.

Mr. 1'oarson from nunilry citizens of Cecil, 
or a bridge over North East Creek.

Also fronVcitizens of Port Deposit, for an ad* 
litional lumber ii apeclnr.

WLr. Simnuins from Kichard Droivn to do**) 
k certain road.

Mr. Obisalin from J.-s'ph B Hill, and o. 
hers, that Ul a.iur Clubb may be plucud on tLeJ 
poDKion list.

Mr. Dawson from John Lcc, to bo divorced 
from hi* wife.

Mr. Mnul*by from Wm. M. Comas, to bo 
allowed for publfo mono) loot.

Mr. Wnrlhinglon reported a bill to provide 
for Iho api«>intment of commiasionera to lay out 
election dUtiiets in llallimore county. 
 ' Altvs for a supplement 10 the act to appoint 
Collectors of Ihe tax in Oalhmoro city aOT 
eounty.

Mr'. Donob« to repeal an aot of D*cembe>



•Vf.y-s :

•tawon 1886, cb. 801, M relate* to Bommet 
oounly. '

Mr. Buchanan submitted the following pre. 
amble and order—

Whereas, tlw Slnto Las suffered very heavy 
pecuniary lose, and thu property of many of her 
citizens ha* been groatlj jeopardized by the 
negligence and Arunl ol official duty of many of 
the former Registers of the Chancery Office of 
thu Slnte; and whereas, it is nindo incumbent on 
the Chancellor nnd llic » vcml Chief Judges of 
the different cnunly court* to examine nnd as 
certain whether I lie public records arc faithful 
ly kept I lu'reforo,

Onion d, 'I'liul the Chancellor and tho fetor, 
nl Chief Judprii of Iliu diffc.reiiljnilici.il di.lricn, 
and tho Chief Justices of (hu several (>r|ilinii'n 
Court* of tin* Slule, rc|xirt to thin lioi)ni 
whether tin v have examined intu the manner in 
which the puWic records arc k<-pl in the uflic 
of Ihe l(i-|>iH(i:r in ChuiiciTy. and in (tit.1 dillVr 
cnt clerks' anil registers' ollkc« uf thin Slntc, 
nnd whether nil piip>-r< placed in sunl olucc* lor 
record, have been MI recorded according to the 
ncn ol' iiM-mhly.

()nl« n il further. Tint Ihr clrik of (his 
ll'iu-*: fun. i»h a wtiilcii copy <>l llic atiove pie- 
iiinhlc bud or.!'-r lo Ilic Cb IIH nll..r nnd lo Hu 
dill', rent CliK-C Jud;v» ul this filnlr. mill Ihr 
C'hii'f JilMuV:, u! ihu ur|iha: 3' court' ul HUB

Mr. Daweob suumitteu tb«l 
Ordered, That the commili 

UK) court* of justice inquire i 
cy of appointing in each ju 
 on ol intelligence and soul 
to be styled tho "judge of \ 
epectivo dutricta; the raid 
lave and eieccise all tho i

|ng Older  
ernncee

HUtrict, a per- 
al knowledge,

|c" for amid re 
of probate lo

H, and to perform
all the duties of the justioafc^l the orjihuni 
courts in the acTernl
Said judges of prubatu to,|
miKsinneo in iho same
offices by the like
ecvernl courts ol law

Which was rci
On motion uf Mr. Bfy,
Ordered to liu on llie t:

this Slate. 
Died and com- 

FT, snd lu hold thc-r 
thu judge* of tho 
/stale,

.,' Saturday, IVbruory 4. 
NRIT IONS.

liy Mr. CarpcntelH-liom John It. Sotlicrnn 
a ininur, to make VtA '"  i'"iilr.'i':-.

Mr. Itonlch from cili/.-ns of U illiamsporl 
for nn invpeclor of wln»ki y.

Mr. Sbotror a memorial from citizcnvoi 
Cnrrull for ail.null"" lo I'lover Mill School.

Mr. MiUlajjiH   Irom rilm-mi of I'arroll, for n 
it-peal of Jba^nw-ii ekl.ililialiin^ lliu Medical i.ni 
Chirurgieal Fncully.

Mr. llreiiglc  from Win. ('. ItiitJcII, cri'.'r o 
Friil-ruA county com I, lor additional compun

Al«>, from M.ililun TalOol, lo IK; refunde 
.1 ru.«U Hi Montgomery and Kna. cirl.un nioiu.-y,

nn.i* RLI-OUTI:U.
Hy Mr. I) iws-m   lo million-.!- iho lay ing on I 

mid .|>< in 
d.-fiek.

Mr. Worllnnjlon 10 prnvidu fur building 
In i l;jc al Tvsou'i. Mill-i whicli wciu «CM Lilly 
IMIC   r.-a-l an.l pm.-J.

Mr. Tm.k lo rtguliiln Iho m.i:mcr of Liking 
littin.ony in CX-M-S in equity.

Mr. lilunclin a lurtlui xojiiili-iii' nl lo r.-^u. 
l.ilu Ihe inspection ol' ulted lull.

Mr. Kesr   icInfliV^'To the proof of i-.rrounii, 
of cleffc« tind rcguli it.

'r~ Htfr. Uuchuniin  lor iho promotion of ed.iea. 
lion in Alli-guny.

Mr. Urn.,-   to incorporate the vestry ol" ihu 
Lulli, ran church in Cu.nbrrl.t:i:l.

Mr. t> in li" In repeal an act l-i iij>p<i;nl "l.ilc 
wh.irfingun in ih. cily ol It.illiiuure, &- *

The i.i|i|i|i-'in nl I   inet.iporate Ihe F..rm> r*' 
  ml Pi.ml> rV II ili!%  the mi(i|ili-iuelil In llicnl. 
por.ilu Ihe (in/., lit.' II ...I, ..n.I Hi- b.ll 1.1 rt|M al 
I lie M-cond nf>. :ion o! l li.- -.iijii't'-iu nl com i ruing 
tt\e aliu-iulllietittf nl Jil-'l. l.il |il>ici-vi!in^i \i i It 
severally rc.il llie xcu.-.d lime, in** mi'-d, *.n>i 
pu>cO.

\',\ Mr. Liy lr-.ui ill- pr.ipih I"'."   I'lli-.- War- 
rrn Factory and i.iin-r laxulije lulinlinun s m 
ll.illiiunru family, ml'livu lu a road lr..m ihe 
York riKiil lo llu? U. rn-n village. Ac.

Mr. Kich.ir.lvin a mnnonnl Iroui numerous 
ri'iZ'in of ihe cily of II iln.ii'ile. f.r llie rrpc.il 
ol the monopoly act in favour of lllu Meilic.il 
Fjci.lt)-.

Also, iv memorial for thu pa^sa^o of nn act to 
rctful.ilc cor|i.ir.ili'.nt.

Mr. L.ivnllu   a pclilion from the lru-.tern ol 
Il.iltlc Creik Acudeiny, in C..lvi-ii, lor u do. 
nuiion.

Mr. II irri.ni' -from sundry ciii7.<-ns of K. nt 
1^1 niJ, lur llu ti.on- elfuclual proicciion ul ov»-

Mr. Richanl"on from Nulluinicl llurke, n 
sol ii r i.l lip- revolution.

Mr. Richarilo.n obiinned leave lo bring in n 
supplement lo the ucl concerning rrn:n-» und 
ptiniihmenls. Also, u bill to in' nrjiorulc llu 
Planter/ and Faiiin m" Huh I I'oinp.au.

Mr. Hn-n^li  n-l .ling lo llic. iliclinn dis. 
Iricls of Frvih rick couniv.

Mr. Rmleaii a sui pi. nn nl, providing for lie 
anpuinlim-ul ol lunc nui,i. c..'ri lur llie cily ul 
ll.dli uore.

Mr. Keenc   to limit the sitting uf lllu Com- 
nu«lolieis ol tin- Iji in Uotcli. si< r.

n named, and for other purpose*; en.dornd <wiH 
)ass,' ordered to be ongroseed, .

Also, thu preamble and revolutions relative to 
tho survey of the navigable riven immediately 
above Walkins Point, and of ao much of Tangier 
Sound, ic.

Also, the rpmlution in favour of Nathan Hi- 
ley, of Allegnny county, severally endorsed 'as. 
scnted to,' ordered lo bo engrossed,

Al*o, the n-nolulion giunting tho use of the 
Library lo ccrluin pc-reons therein numcd, en 
domed 'assented lo with tho proposed nnmid 
men l,'

.Mr. Drrnglo reported n bill to incorporate the 
citizens of Tuney-To«n.

Mr. Mrl.cun for the relief of Kendall 9. 
Cropper, of Philadelphia._____

floweret «!M m«rfc«» «*«» *'  1**lcy ori.' striking oat -four," anil lamting in 1JW 
finally, yet it does not "worn to have been of «sii."
thought neccnary in room modem days, to give Ponding Jhi« motion, Ops committee row m 
to sll cities, as cities, a distinct roice in the le. -l'~« '  " "   » -' -»'« ^* 

gislaluro. Frederick U   city, but it still re. 
mains a part of the county rn state elections; 
and perhapi it* ptojJe aw well at topt&c of all 
other citiet of not greater tiif, or mire trade, 
voutd not be promoted by mating it a dutinct com

Thnr»dii). I'rkruary 0, IBS7.

Ihc 
As-

(hi: 

" I

conci-rning

Also, hum citizens of Frederick, for n 
eleelion district.

Mr. TUCK n-piirlcil a hill, lo d-.-lenninu 
tutu- from v« Inch acis of llic. Cii iier..l 
M tidily «li.ill have np. ralmn.

Mr I'earson a inippleiii. nl lo rejjul ilu 
in<p<:cii«n ul lumln-r in Purl I) p-isil.

Mr. C.irponii r to divorce ll.ninali J. 
K!y.

Mr. Primrose a fiujiplcuiciit 
cti in-, i.i .! IIIIM .lmi< nH.

M 1 . \l \aadi r  rcl.ilin^ lo mni
Mr. K.I .-i.iril.o.i to inr.ir|H>r..l<. 

mil r.'ii.ier-.' ll.ii'! t'oiupi.iy.
Tin lull In i HIM!, inn a I..I of ;;l

»ti-ii.ion i.l the K. I.Vir Murk. I
read llu- iee.,nd tune aiul rrj rted.

Mr. Harm reporied a I.i.l lo change the ir'lni 
  d .Inhn Tl|..ni|.., n Iwice re^ul and p.owed.

T!M- f ulh- r niijij.! 1 i.> nl to Ihi- act lo ri gul.-l> 
liu- invH-ciii.ti nf sail, <! |Uli ilu h.ll ri liiiin^ lo 
id- pt.'.'li ,.| ch rl.M nnd repi-.li l.-. : no llu- hill 
o r.-^'il .le llic mnincr o Inking iislimo y in 

i'.iws m i q nl v  wi re s.vcrally re:::l U.L- hccoml 
II.IH- iiiiJ |i iv.i d.

Tin lull I.i iMcnri'.i.-nli- lui- Inwn of C !c.n

IMimli IH

il fur the 
oust , w..-(

Tin- Annual I'.ui l»r the- hi-nclil of I lie I'u. 
inalo Urphr.n S..rirly of the cily of Annapolis, 
will |K> livlil at the Av-riiit>ly Itixini of mill cily 
en Tlllfi t).\Y. Ilif !)'A oj I'rliruary, cnuniirnc. 
in^ al rjo'doik. A viru-lv ol iirticln will 
b«. i-xhiliili-d li-r mile. IndiiHiry and Hkill, tuste 
mid fiinry are roinhuiiii;: Ihi-ir powers to pro- 
dun- n van.lv xihirli in. v In- I'li-axing soil al 
tractive (<i ihe ».pi-eliito,-ii. Many a l«-m-voli-nl 
hcnrl n d'-vi-.in';. i.nil ii:nny a Kind luind rin 
ployeil in i \rivitinj; s.jiiiellun^ lo mil llm Kiiir; 
am! (lie MaiLi^i-r" pivc tin" eatly nuiicr. (Imi 
olln r>, »ho |M-iliap-< liaf no! yet lli.m^lit of n, 
mav iind.-r/.taiid lli.il no» i- III-- lime In ons>- Ic.r 
nui lnl|.. Our li.i|ii-.4 ar<- liri^-lil, our cx|ucta 
IIMHM s ;II;_'IIIIIP, III il II.v n '.II t< iM prove UN (;ra. 
liUni^ ii»lli.>t \\luriih.ti l'"ll'.M(cl hinillar rl'. 
lurlH. I'.M r\ exi rlcm Mill IK- ni.nli- lo h.ivr llu 
rxhiliilioM <vi pit .1*111^ lo tlit- rye an |Mn»iblc; 
li-il u 11 lo tin- lirarl iliut «r iii..ke our np|":al. 
a:id »l< Ir.l-.! lh.lt llio.e l< hn \|>|I II, Mill look 
lii-y ond lk.it i\lui li turftn tin- milliard vihion, lo 

, I tin-ohj'Tt I'.ir » Inch il i» n-l lorlh i.n ol>ji-ei

ni/j/ in the election of dclegata lo the General 
Atxmbly, or uf Senator*.

Dallimo'rr, besides being a c.ily. is vorj- popu- 
lous, hiw much trade, and il is inhabited pnnci- 
pnlly by those classes of people, Manufacturers, 
niorchants. Iradennicn. A:e. vhiuo interests arc 
cipn-inlly confided to city dclrjialCM. Hence, 
nnd especi:Jly as xre IIIIVL- but one great com- 
nieiciul city, it serins to be wise lo five to it an 
inru-ii.-eil ill lepnti<.n. It i« quilu a» \\ist-to a- 
b..U..li t ntnv.lv the old ilinlinctiou U-twcin towns 
hiiilrilirs; and until population, trade,&c. vx.uld 
rn.-i.-iii lo rc<|uire il lo be otherwise, Icnvo all of 
Ilii-m ox ports of llic counties lo which for many 

tni-y now lii-loii^. A cily or town in- 
U-inp benefited, i« esm-nliolly injured

one

Monday, l\l>riJ.iry C.

Mr. lirrn^lc — pr* ...'ii'i 
the e'elk ••; rndeiuk. lo 
iiakiH.' cell. iin H|Mnt.*.

.1 .'.i iiif-u.iri .1 IM.III 
wi.i.,w i,l I'. .^, r NeK .n, l'..r i li 
r. K.iiiili"!. "I l~7!l. |.ro. i.liii^ 
iln- ull';. im of ill.- M.rsl.iU

I (lie [>|i|ilica(ion ol 
liv eulllpelU illd lol

Mr I'li/.a N. Lion,
Inn fit ol l!-i

li.r I. all pay lo
line, and lli' ir

vthuli cannol I*.- kiinVui v» l li'i-il IHIIII^ n|ipr«:ci- 
nlid. llnw full nl .ini'iu it the n.iinu nf or. 
ph.HI! If rank und w.ilili ..ml honour surround 
lili-'s chilillio.i.i. c.icii :ni'l all ol ihem c..n otter 
no equivalent for Ihe I. :ni. r smile, tin.- fond en 
ileariiH nl, Ihu w jlclnn^'. cu.L>eh-Mi cure ul pa 
rental love; und w lien .-II tin-He arc wanting, 
i.id indeed is the situati m of lln- In Ipleim n-i!. 
cast! Il IH hit Midi we plead. Inr HI. h vie : H. 
eil ynnr rumpasfion. I'm nds and |...lrui.-. e..

will give t>i llm l'-!lel'ol (lie urpllau. Ye-, N-al 
uill, Inr Mm liav nut |iri;o!lrii Ihul U is v\ nl 
I u. '-a l-'athcr ul llu: fulherle-?, M do.I. in his 
ltnl\ h.dull.lion," und verily may you (H-lievc 
ill..I   in.iMini. Ii in you have ilnne il In imp ol 
Ihu lea.il of these, \nu liaic L.'OIIU it unlu him."

purpn-
hhiid
by n di.'tincl repri-sent .lion, unless il be n cily
or town which hai lh«»c Uixlinct
which in order lo be attended lo requires n di:.-
Imcl representation to protecl tin in. Thr jtri
n/a-(, IIH it ii called, often provi * n CUIKC lo

..- cities mid low ns upon winch il is bcsluw- 
  Did f^uium" has never Ix-cn U in find by

-rml.-^e ol i Icclin^ a inniilH r uf Parliament 
.in.I in Ihe ilvslrm-lioii of "the rmtcn IxiTuMgl 
f\ -ii in" every when-, every mnn who does nol 
v : a I.i lire and aci|ii;rc consripiencc by tin 
Mail- un:l purchase of voles, is deeply mien-sled

\V|i. :lu r ihr-re IK- for Ihc cunieinplnlcd
change in Mnr\l .ml lln-j:r. al n.-ccusiiy whicl
IW.MI-- appear lo lliinK. m .y wuil ntlmil nl doubl
Ijviln, and |irr. l evils not fori-seen, may be llic
n .nit of innovnliniis, calculated it is tupponcd l(
priiiim i nolhingliul CWH! It h-iW ever the con
leinpl.iii-il tlianj;!' fnr evil or f-r good, he musl
he a dull man inikcd vi hu dues nol perceive
lha! i Inini'n (it in.i\ nr m y not be reform) 11 n.-w
in- Ml.ibli . lleieliifore |l h.is U-i n thought tll.-l
\|.if,luu.l w < divided into i.«ly kwu cliuuoit ot
counlies, small :mii lar^e that ihe former cloti
n,u,nl.in d tin-m.ijorilv, snd lli .1 thu |Kililical
influence of llie larju could not bu incr'-ajM-d
vti li'.ul in.imil,in;; UP- infliienco of all (cullen)
the small coiuiln ». Hul the ]>r»jct of llic He.

I n..!-- ( .n.l Ihnl ul Ihe Home nl DcliyaUs loo,)
j h 'B u^ into a very dillerenl ». crct. It
I l!i'- >l.ile inio Hirer clinw«, tin: l.irgr, Ihe l.ir^cr
| unit liiu k.oall counlim, nnd while il eonlem

aakod leavo to sit again.

~if? * ;'.'- TuewJay, February 7. 
Tho house re«imcd tho considcralioh of atU

The question before tho bouso being upon IK* 
mcndmcnt M oflercd by Mr. Iv:cleslon, (0 
triko nut nnd insert, and tho amendment to tin 
mcndmcnt ns proposed by Mr. Ely, lo ,1^ 

out "four," nnd insert "six."'
The qnrslion wa« then put on iho aneaj. 

mcnt lo the amendment, and
Determined in thu negative.
Mr Ely then moved lo luncnd the tntcix). 

mcnt by striking out Iho proviso thereof;
Determined in the negative.
Mr. Culhreth (hen moved to amend ssids. 

mendmcnl, by inserting after tho word "«ti,tc " 
in ihe third line thereof, these words, "and 
delrgntc from thu rily of Annapolis."

Pending this motion, the commilfo rust, re. 
ported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

CARROLL COUNTY. 
Tim citizens of Westminster, as soon as the 

intelligence wasrcciivcd by them of Ibe pu, 
of the bill to erect Carrol 1 county, deter, 

mined upon n public colcbrnlion uf Ibe "glori. 
rious and triumphant event" by a procession ami 
nn ilhinunniion of Ihc town. Ciirroll couniv is 
one ol the prettiest counties in Ihe Slstc, sod 
w ill noon, we have no doubl, be i ne of Ihe most 
populous nnd wealthy. We ,ake the following 
notice of il fiom Iho Westminster Cnrrolltooi. 
an. [Chronirlt.

CABROLL Conmr, created out of parts of 
Frederii k and Daltimoro counties, is conipnml 
within the following boundario*,. viz. begin, 
ning al Ihu Pennsylvania line H here Rock crctk 
cresses said l-ne, llicncc with said stream to Ibe 
Monocncy. down the Monocncy to Double Pipe 
Creek, up said strvnm lo Little Pipe Cnck, 
thence with thn «nnl strrnm lo Sam's Creek, up 
Sam's Creek to Wnrficld's mill, thence with iho 
Buffalo mnd lo P.irr'n Spring, Ihonco wi:h th« 
western brunch of thn Pniup>co Falls to id 
junction with the northern branch of said Fnllt 
lo Ihc luiilgn creeled over said Falls on Ih* 
Westminster and R* istcrslnwn turnpike, thence 
with n sir light course to Ihe Pennsylvania line, 
running north 17 degrees cast, thence with UK) 

IIH.II-H' lVnn«\lv!.nm line lu the place of beginning.
The population uf Iho county is from 2iJ ^ 

'J'.'.OOO. nnd the number of voters about 27QO-
ilih-s toiocic.iM Ihu infill, ncc ol Ih lar-esi. [ Al~ut lliruc.fiiths of iho population is taken 
U-nn.it diunniili. iud«-o<l it iocre,iw.i that ul'| f' 0! " Frederick, and two-fiflhs from 

un:i' ». Thr ».the l.tr^

The !•'.• cl rk of ll" MM i -te r -liirne.t Ihu hill, 
nnlhuriiMj Thonius S. Curler i.nd \\illiam 
(. liilliin. ul Cu'olmc couuly, lu aller and 
a null 111. r. in n nneil,

Alxi, a lurlhi-r  upplmnenl to I'n- :>rl lu in- 
C'iriMir.ito Ihu Delaware und M^rvland l(..il 
Itoud Company,

Also, the bill lu allow ThnmnK llnice, former 
sheriirol Princu tii-'or^c's couniv, lurlhur linm 
to complete lu» cnlli-cliniis,

Alio, Ihe hill lo iliiorcu Klualx-lli li'iincari!. 
ner, of I'n-dcrick county, Irom her 
Henry B-migardner,

twvcrnlly endorsed, "will pnss." and ordered 
to be engrossed;

Also, Ibo bill fur Iho hcnefil ofihf infant chil 
dren ol l.ilias M. Joiius, Ule  iCInifks eounl), 
doct-ivsrd, endorsed, "Will paw, vtilh ihu projius- 
Od Kincndmenl," . 

Which anii-ndmnnl was rend. 
Also, tbo bill to me ir|ioralu the Friendship 

Doneflcial Hociulv of the cilv of Baltimore,
Also, Iho Ull tu incorpoiulo llie Cnltcrt He- 

ncficinl socioly.
Severally endormd, "will |MUW, with (he pro. 

pos<-d umenduieiiK,"
M Inch umvudmrnla were sevemlly rend ihu 

first, and nocond lime, luwented to, und Ihu InlU 
ordered lo be cngroMc-d;

And delivered ihu loll..wing bills, originated 
nle", vix;

d Irum William C. 
Poolo und Mnry Mniiidu Puolu.ol'Charles riuin. 
ty, t). Carolina, lo Jumca Maawtiold, Jr .ofKcnl 
county, Maryland,

And a bill lu nmko valid a derd from Denja- 
niin Sanders and w ifc lu William Lamb, ol Kent
county.

Which wore severally read
Oninolion of Mr. Uonoho,
Ordered, 'ITjal the i-omuulleo on education 

enquire into Ihe eipodiancy of ealublishltiK un 
asylum for Iho iadigenl deaf and duoib vuildrvo 

Bl*t«,

I W llie Murylanil (I'a-.fttt.
Kvcry Is-idy proli-MM-s to !K> willing to make 

Koine change in ihu CnniliUiimn of Muryluiid, 
und einccutily in that part ol il which rc£ ,rd« 
l!n- cliclion of Ihu llonsu of l)i li-i;.ili-s. One 
lliin^ must IK: ndimllid lliP nunilier of dele. 
l!..|i-i cl..lined tor tliu Itir^er eountirii, nnd with 
vtlncli it is IK lieveil they would lie suli-lied, IH 
lens llinn Ihe smaller c.unities u|i|.r. In tided 
would be elaiin. d liy Ilielii. It inuil itSo b. ad- 
mitle.l that il i.ny rhan|;e is lo t ike place il 
in living Ihe uVinU-i of ilelegnle.i lo lie chosen 
hy each coiinry flic |uipul.ilion ol Ihc cuunli 
is at all lo Is- n  finh-il, ihen ihu smaller coun- 
Ins'cnuld liot in'reaMin grant ICM lllan ihu hill 
of' the .Senate pr<i]io*< s.

11 is a mistake llial the fraincn nf ihu roll 
stiinlion pnul nn) n-^nrd lo populaiioii or l<-ni 
lory. Thu) were wine men and did not chn.js 
to make any uiinuctssary change*. \Vilh Ih 
House of HurgcMies iind ii-i i!.un::s, tl, (> |H-opli. 
had no qmirrul,und Ihii ln-in^ the CJM-,I|IC con 
vi nlion did not chiHise lo adopt any tu-vv thco. 
rioi in reg >rd lo thai blanch of lliu legiilaliirc. 
Tlte stale was cumpoM-d of a number id' Coun. 
lies, and one cily Tin* hitler Intd liccn incur

Mr. MeLciin Irom Margaret Mm.re, ninl| puraled hy QmonAnne, under nn iinpn nsion 
iiherm fur tin. rehearing of a case in Ihu court no dnulil, Hint at iiodi.itnnl day it vinnld Ix-comt 

4i\ iippeatit.

Mr. Slmwer n p'-li'ion of the MiinchcMcr 
Arn.ler y lor .. dnnnli.in.

Mr. t'ulbrelh from J.iines I'rr/.i r. ufAuna. 
|io)is, in IK- |.anl the uin iimt of pension ilue. hi 
II:M I.. K!|I>U. t I'rii/aer.

Mr. Mclj : n Ir-'in Saiuh I!:cliards, 
liuiore. In !*c divnrci d.

Mr. M. D.iiin I I'r.an V.lna Ann I! 
Kent, for u ihvorce.

A I.n, fioni Itinri Cook, lo he i.ullmri.-.cd 
icniain in the S|..lc.

Mr. Ki ri  I'rcm I'liil, mon \Villis, of Talbnl, 
lo IMI ri fi ird-il u certain sum of tiiouev.

Mr. M.nil-liy Irom I arvil II. Prijg, of 
llarloril, lu be released Irom a ccilain iccogni. 
zniiri-.

Mr. Towimend nf Talbol frnm Jam » llar- 
ri«f>n, ihnl inunc) i rmneou-Jy paid h) him into 
llic Ireusiiry , may I*.- r< lundi:il.

lo

Mr. MaiiUhy, from Ihe committee nn (,'ricvan. 
c> " and courla ofjnuicc, delivered the lidlowni(; 
report,

The rniiunilieo on (iriuvanccs nnd courtu of 
junliee, iii whom wan nlcrrid llu- lull, cnliilt-d, 
an art to nrrnru lo meehamen and lulioiircrH a 
lien npi.ii nil properly, upon which they may ur.. 

' erl l.uuni n, Ji.inin, and other lellcinenln; also

in nnd passed by the S|niil<T, 
A bill to innku vali<n dec.

upon all inch houx-s, mills, barim, and other 
enemants MI ereclcil, ask leuvo lo submit |he

report;
Thn cummitltu liuvr very carefully examined 

he provisions uf tins hill, and reflected upon llie 
irinciplo which il seeks lo cnlnhlinh. nnd after 
h<i mosl nuUure consiilenitiun lliey linvc deli r. 
nined lo report unf.ivourulily Hiercon; lln- com 
iiillco cannol |>crcci\e the jiislicu ol druwin|> 

vi hut may U- connideied an iinjint dmtinclion 
iNilwrun difTcrcnt ehiHsen ol lulKiureri-; i.o pre. 
cr. iico u now given lo any over nii'.llier, ex 

cept upon llm principles of the common I ,w, 
nnd UjHin which no leymlnlion m deemed nu 

eas.iry   II liny lien uliuuld bu created un 
irop<i«u<l by Ihe bill, in thu cano inenlioncd your 
cominilleo c..nnol discover any rennon I r. 
rvjccilnp ihu numorous npplicalloi|n Iliat may I 
nmilu lo the house from other tradesmen and la. 
bounds, lor similar privileges   such luws can. 
nol bu reduced In any leys em, or eutalilibli nil) 
principle, which. In its application would be 
general.

8nch discriminating K-j-islalion, your commit. 
lee Hunk' exceedingly injudicious, und nbnuli] 
nol bu Httnclinned hy (his house  they llu rufon 
recommend Ihu rejection of Ihe tall, and pniy 
to bu disclmrged from its further consider*. 
lion.

'ITie Clerk uf Ihe Srnnte returned the bill, to 
make valid a certain instrument 01 writing there.

the l.milan uf .Maryland; nnd hence il« incorpo 
ration, and Ihe piivili-^e gianled lu u ol m-nd 
\ny. two Imrgcsncs to Ihe piotineial anneinlily 
Why towns were incorporated what win nrt 
finally the condition of their inhabitant*  
win-re, and why nnd huw Iliat condition via.i un 
|irovcd, lunlnry inlorms un.

Originally low IIH had "no legal name, no pu 
lilicnl ein-leiici! which could eolillu Ihcm l>> b 
iidmilted inlu Iho h-ginlativo ussembly, or coul 
give them any nulhorily Ihcrcin." In lime coin 
nicrcu, nnd lha wealth which if produced, led I 
n clmnjjo of their condition, and towns «eru in 
curponiled, and each incorpornlud town bccam 
u dinlmcKf ommunity imjvriuin in iiii/wnn,  
and us n distinct community, with UH from lunc 
and huhji cl to its own by-law*, was nup|H>iivd I 
butnlillcd to a distinct representation. Th 
intercuts of cities wurc supposed too lo bo dm 
Inn I from those of Ihe county. Tho represi- 
lulives of llie latter were cho*cn by sgnculli 
rnlislM, and lliostTwIio rt'prcsunted cities »er 
ehcvun to protect ihe inlcrvuls ol commerce an 
manufactures oflrnuci and tradesmen. Hue 
WITO thu antique notions, and lo "iicli noliou 
Aniinpolis wan indebted for il« original charle 
. nd its privilege of (tending two dulcgalcs lo Ih 
provincial assembly; and a convention, nol j-ive 
lo cliiin({i-i did nol choose lo disturb iln> old 01 
tier ol thing*. The only innovnlion vthieh w. 
m.ule, and this was etiduntly madu'with relui 
lance, cunsinted in giving lo Baltimore town Itt 
delugal- *T Yot if iho cily and (own had bue 
holh of (hem oilhur cities or towns, und it h 
IK-CII iniidu' Iho duly of Ihe convention to giva 
doleKulion to one and only to one of them, n 
one can doubt which would have boon prefurre 
as Ihe place to elect those who wure lu lake i 
eh irge Ihe interest* of manufactures, trude an 
trndeanion,

rtttintirj then tire 
Ih' :i.-ni':'ily. Thin llu |H.-o|ile c.ninul lull lo 
iirovei. mid hi rc.llor llu r.- can lie no doubl 
il u in j'Tily ul' lln- ei.unlien will Ixj favoura- 
lo Hun n-fur.n. Some of Ihe dclcgulus m-iV 

unl; oll.'-rwiM-, but they will be rniMakcn.

.Since- llu A chance is nt-ccn-uiry, why not «  
ipl the Seu.itn'i hul at the Hennlc'i eiiiumtilrr 

r/«'rtn/ ul NVhy nul   y that Ihu Sonalii and 
Ion h.-rraflur shull be euinp<i«i«l of mm 

I. clrd l>v llie lurmly counlien. and Iho cily ul 
lalliinoiu? \\li).whrn tin n:ul inlep-nl uf llu- 
lain, or1 any jvrttnn of it rcquir s il, introduce 
nlo ihe mm ndcd synli-m any provision which 
ncviluHv will priMlun- ihiwiili'.fiiction nnd ela- 
lour? If it be lhal "ihe r-'llen borough" >y>lein 
an no longer liu i-ndureo hy Iho fieople, why not 
;ivc il up, anil mil fnulginglyf \\ by keep alive 
nlalc ul feeling vtliieh muni inevilahly lead to 

iirtlu r eli..iit;c.., and noun ol them ewonlmlly 
njunuiu to llic really ein.ill cuunlien?

A CIT1/KN.

RKFORM.
had in Ihr Committee of III 

whole hoiine, on (he bill reported by Mr. Ford, 
,'hniniuin of ihu t'omrmtlrc un the Constitution, 
nlillod, 
 'orm of 
and."

An art to amend thu Conslilution and 
Government of the .Stale of Mary.

Monday, Fcnnnry 0, 1837.
Mr. Ford moved lu Minuml miid lull, by tilling 

hu blank in the first i»-clion with "Iho first 
Monday in October."

Mr. Hicks moved tu fill Ibo braiik with "first 
\Vc<lnesdn) in October."

Mr. Tuck mined lo fit) Iho blank with "first 
Wmlncsdny in Auguil."

.Mr. Uidguly moved lu fill Ihu blank with "se
cond Wednesday in Nuvember,"

Mr. Urun^lu moved lo till the blank with "so} 
com) WediK-ndnv in October."

county.
In reference In the amount of while 

lion it i* Ihu fourlh county in Maryl.in
There are nboul Ol) Flouring mills; 

lumber of S .w mills, S'-ver il Woollen 
n.-H, Oil and Paper mills and a considcrl s. 
notiul of water fiowcr unorcupicd«

Thu lovrns and villages are as follows,  
Wctlmmstor, (iho scat of justice,) Manchester, 
Tanoytown. Uniontown, llnmpslcud, New 
Windsor, Middluuur|>, Freedom, Finksburg, U 
nlon llridge, Frizxlcsbur);, Mount Vernon, to. 
gulher with several Icmer villages.

The number of Election Districts will bo 0, 
CojunimuoniTs will bu appointed shortly to lay 
lh'-m off.

Judgrs Domy, KJgnur. and Wilkinson, of 
ibo Monlcomorv, Culvert, snd Anne.Arundrl 
couniv cuurls, will sil upon Iho bench of C,.r- 
roll cnunly. Tk-e time of holding Iho Courts 
will br ucmgnalcd by law. Tho County Clerk, 
il is supposed, "ill bu ap|x>Lnlcd by Iho judges 
un the lirnt day of Ihc cour4 .

The Iti-i'iiler of Wills will ho chosen in t 
uetk or two by Iho legislature.

iiRKAT UKSPATCH.
Tho Pioneer, which conveys Hunla Annn la 

Meiico, was gotten ready, and ul sea in the ve 
ry short space uf Iwcnly.fuur hours!

SINGULAR CASK OF POISON. 
A friunJ of ours who was called in on Iho 

occasion, ho* been kind enough to communicate 
somu facts, relative lo the poisoning of twelve 
jwrauus. Il accmi that some relative i.l hcr's 
in Now York, sunl a plumb cake to a (t .<• iicpro 
woman living al Huckkcts, with a lelti i, wlncb 
is said lo IK almost illegible, by Iho pacl.. i Le. 
onliiie. Thn woman gave, several of her friends 
portions uf llm cake, and nil wbo ale of it soon
became very ill these wore cloven negroes nnd 
one whiiu woman. One negro man died yes 
terday murning nl five o'clock, having partook 

Mr. Harris moved lo fill Iho blank with "Ins.! ul u iho night before. The other* are all in &
Monday in July."

Tho queition was fimt put upon Iho motion 
nf Mr. Ridgoly, being tho latest day, lu fill 
the blunk with "second Woduusday in Novum- 
bur," and

Doturmiood injlic negative.
Tho question w as then put on Iho motion of 

Mr. Hrcnglo In till iho blank with "second Wed. 
m*duy in Oclubcr," and

Determined in thu negative.
Tln> question wns Ihon pul on tho motion of 

Mr, Hicks to fill thu blank with »first Wcdnus- 
day in Octobor," and

Rosulvod in Ihu nflirmntive.
Mr. Inclusion movud furlhur to amend said 

hill, by striking out from Iho word "of," in Ihu 
1st suction, 4lli line, lo Iho end of said section, 
und inserting m lieu thereof ihv following:

Two delegates from iho cily of Uallunnro 
and the several counties of Ibis slate, and nn 
additional delegate for every fifteen llunnmiid 
population in any county of this stnlu und 111.- 
cily of Dallimoru; provided that no county shall 
huvo more llinn four delegates, und ihu r.ity of 
Itiillimoro nul more, delegates than Iho most 
|K>pulnu» county in Ihe state, until after Iho cen 
sus of 1.840;

Which was rend.
Mr. Ely moved lo amend jta^d amoadmtnl, ty

• : • ' " C :

l.iir way lo recover. The dike tins nol been 
examined ai> yet; hul ii supposed by Ihe physi 
cian, from Iho tcprvsonlatiomv of tho poisoned, 
lo contain vurdigris. Homo was given lo a dug 
nnd a cat, which caused immediate and violent 
vomiting.

SINGULAR INSTANCE OF SUDDEN 
DEATH.

On Ihe day of Ihu lust Presidential election^ 
f wifo of Mr. Conrud Carpenter, a rospectuv 

victualler rcniding in tho District of Spring 
tiarden, gave birlh lo two sons. Tho inCmts 
w«r« numuil Andruvf Jnckson ond Martin Van. 
Uurun, and grow in health an.d lovuUness, lha 
pridu und joy of their parents, and lha udminu 
lion of the whole neighbourhood.. Lull Sulqr. 
day morning Ihoy appeared, (o be aa usual in A 

of perfect hrultli. and betweun 8 nnd U 
o'clock the imilher vus nuoiag the one named 
>\fler Ihu vcnorublo chief magistrate, when, with 
out apparent qaive, his head fell back, and with 
out a struggle or a groan Ihe lilllo innocent ei. 
pired. About a o'clock in the afternoon of Iho. 
Miime day, tho sorrow stricken mother WM nurs. 
ing her remaining babe, when like hi»' brolhor, 
no too expired, while apparently drawing sus, 
tonnnco from the raattrna^ boamn. PJ ' ••
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CONNUBIAL AFFECTlpN.
A corre»pond«nt of the NewaaV Advertiser 

gire* the following Incident, whidh took place 
during tho trial of Richnrd White, for acttiof 
firo to the Treasury building* at Washington:

-In the courje of tho trial thJ most clever 
and celebrated thief takora havc<fcocn examined, 
nnd tccnc* of ingenious villain/ have boen die- 
clotcd which have inirpirod uaArith wonder an- 
preaching to admiration. Tp ore wa» B bcuuti. 
Cul woman examined, a Mrs!Baldwin, to prove, 
that "ho overboard White Ailing her husb;md 
that ho had nucccedcd in/setting firo to iho 
Treasury- «• Where) is ypur husbundl" asked 
the counsel for Ihe prisorrm. She pnuvcd for 
o rnomcnl, a hand bcnu^fully formed, of ivory 
whitcncis, was pnmjd oror her dark cyu*, und 
then in a low voice ijhswfiird, "ho ia in the 
Stale'* Prison in Ney Jersey." "And were 
vou not in the State'** Prison?' "Yes, when I 
went lo see my husbrfnd." »But were you not 
confined them for an infamous ofloucu?" "Nu." 
..\Vcrc you novor chnrgcd with an infiimc.ua of.

The Court suggested to Mrs. Baldwin that 
die was not compelled lo aniwer that question. 
She panted n* if tnmimmon nil her energy, nnd 
then lifting her hcnd exhibiting n countenance 
lighted up wi'h more th in ordinary intelligence 
und energy, *he nnawcrud, "I will tell. Yen 
nt, I \>aa charged with Inking lo my pr.or hu». 
Kind instrument,* to rnablc him to rncn|K: Jiom 
piiHin, nnd (mMug hor arm nnd her voico nl 
die mime limc)lj diH.it. ll you call that nn in- 
jarnmrs nfl'rncc, I dn nol." There wn* a Hidden 
nnd universal b:irkt of npprolr.ition from every 
part of the Court room, lo n-cumpvnto this din. 
,,'ay of connubial devotion and fidelity, nnd it 
j.i,uld nol bo repicwd until it had fuund full

of

TRUSTEES' SALE .
OF RBAL ESTATK.

T virtue of a decree of the Court 
_i Chsneeryv pasted S4th January, 
In the cause of Elijah Chaney and othera a- 
gainit Solotaon Q. Chaney and others, the. 
tubtcribtri will expote to Public Sale, on 
MONDAY the 20th. day of February inst at 
11 o'clock, on the premise!, ell the estate 
decreed to be sold jn this cause, being part 
of the Real Estate of the late Elijah Chaney, 
consisting of sundry tracts or part* of tracts 
or parcels of It ml lying adjoining the lands 
of Solomon G. Chancy, Samuel Dortett, John 
Knighton mil Mr*. Davit, containing about

150 ACRES.
Thin land' will be sold subject to the dower 
right of the widow, (which is tn be Inid ofl 
by the (lay of tnle.) and in parcel! or entire 
lo suit purchaiera, and* at the opttuu of the 
Trustees. * -

TIIK TERMS OF SALK ARK—one-fifth 
the puithiitc money to be paid on the daj 

of i ale, and the balance in four equal semi
of the puitltutc money to be p.-iid on the day
of >alc, and the balance in four en
annual intlalmentt from the day of tale, the
whole tn be neciired by bond* with joml »c- 
ruriliea to be approved of Uy the Trutteet, 
and 1* benr intrrrM from the dtv of n.ile.

N. HKKVVER. Jr
A RANUALL, 

?>. t..

unlifi 
ind t* I

^eb
Truktres.

•TATE OF MARYLAHD, MX
ATOM Anmdtl County, Orphtuu Court,

your*/ her ago. Hh 
mrlicHt nanilxTH of Ihr

UUITI;,\IIY.
Mm. NAXCY JACOB, rulicl of the Intc Mr. E* 

nckicl Jacob, departed tin* li|u on Hiincliy In1 
in Ihit city, in iho Sllh 
wan one among*! Iho earl 
Mcltindiit Episcopal Church in (hit Stale, and 
trm.iincd a faithful ntlcndiint, cuiinidenn;', it an 
inestimable privilege aj long nn hor pbymcal 
puUiT* cn.dili.'d hor to do so. They Inivo Iwen 
gradually failing lur Homo yenr*, and left her nt 
length n striking instance ol how ntlvtiunlvd Iho
Ihread uf life may bocoinc. Of iho nmsl nrnia-
Lie, nfl'-clionnlr, endearing of ditpuMiionn, olio
vra* tlunyii bclorcil, in proportion
known. 

—— Al his residence, \\Vjit Uivtr, oiler n
Inn..' illne»v Cn.pl. J OILS DIM LI:. „

c s vi.i;.
IIY virtue of an order of tin- Orphan'. Court
•** uf Anne Arumlrl cnunlv. tlic nub.cnljcr 
will 1-ipo.e .t I'UHI.IC S A'l.K, on .Salunlay 
ilic leih day of Ki-lnu.irv nrxt at 10 o'clock', 
A. M, all the Prinotnl KiUte nf Mr*. Suian 
llj'bcr, dcceaned, cnn<itiin; nf.
llonscliold and Kitchen FnriHlurr, 

Slave*, atul Slo«.-U of Ihc Hank of the 
Mvtronnli", Ac. &c. 
TIIK TERMS OK SALE ARK a credit

of nt inonlhi for all turn* nf tw,-niy ilnlUr.
 ml upw.inU, on bund* with necunty to be 
tppruted uf by thf iuluri ibei , bearing inlcrrll 

I Icoml.c d« of Sale, and ta»h lor all ium»

ruitLic SAM;.
tue of an order ol the Orphan 

__ Coun of Aniif-Ai undel countv, and u 
pumuscceXof authority vetted in rue by R 
Deed of Tr>J»l, brainy li.ite the £2d dav ol 
Febiuary I H\f>, by :md between the ii-jire 
irnlativet of MluwarO Ouvall, deceatrd, nnd 
the urdrri-ignVil, recorded among the l.lnd 
rcccnls uf A. >k. county, I will trll at Pub 
lic 8nle. nt Ihcvalr retidence of t«id derej« 
cd, in Annapoik Neck, on 'I Ill'RSDAY, 
Ihe Oth day of February nrxt, Ihe 

E8TATU 
of taid drceatrd, lunutting uf
3 VnluaMc YmitJt NEC.RO MEN, 2

WOMEN, li\rs«:s, Cnttltr,
Slicri), l*arn:
nnil Kilclien l''iintitiirc,'4 large stacks
nf Hyc, I statkVof Onl«, a lot of
Corn, Bacon, Hny\nnd
TKHMS on nil sun

Mid upvnnU a cie-lil ol six monlht will br 
allnwed, Ihe pin ehnsrr avitig Bond, with ap- 
pioved fcuiily, l.eninra in'erett fimn tnr 
day of tale; under ihat <idm I'.c Cn«h will bi 
iec|uin-.l. b.tlr Iu fi.mmli.ce nl 10 o'cloek.

The «Uuve Ni XHu't will be open to private 
offers till day of - Ir. Applv to Ihe iuut.cn 
ber IIMPJ; tir^i Suuili IlivW Cliurih.

Ht)WAUlkM. DUVAI.L. 
Orintcr ,n nfi.ii «ai'l, .iliil ,\Yluir.ulratur with

Ihe Will alilir\i d.
I* !S. The tuli.crilirr i» nu 

the KAItM on whirli the lute 
re.ided ill Annnpnlit Neck, Ii 
Anntpoli*, and if nut rented 
d.-.v the 9lli day ul Fvbiuai 
the! tlty be uQ'errd to thv liij^l

January 17tn, 1837. 
. .iltcationby petition of William F. 

Rteiart, Adminittrator with the Will 
annexed uf Doct. Charles Stenart, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, it is order 
ed that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againat 
the said deceased, and that the same be pub- 
litbed once in etch week, for the spare of 
six successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Annapolis.

SAM'L BROWN, Jun'r , 
Reg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Arundcl Cuunty. in Maryland, letter* 
of adniiiiutrnlinu with the will annexed , on 
the pertonal mlale uf Dr. Charles Stcuart. 
late of Anne Arundel county, decenit.il All 
pervnn having cluimi againut the taid deceas 
ed, tin- hereby wirned tu exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* ihercbf, to the »ub«rribrr, 
si »r ln-furc Ihe 17th dny ut July ntxt. they 
nuy ulherivHe by law be ci. luded from al'l 
beni-fit of the k.iiii c»lnle. tiivrn unilvr my 
liaiid Ihiii 1 7th dny of January IfiT.

\\ I I.LI AM* F. STEL'AJiT, Adm'r. 
>5 \V. A 

Jin. CG-Cw. \

and

virtee 
of 

to sX df
chattels, 
Welch, at 
by virtue of 
Hale, to the I 
Ihe 9th day 
Lisbon, near the 
rundel coonty, all 
rod Web^h to whid '
ther at law or in e 
contists of Land, 
pertv. The Ktle will 
clock. Term* Cath, tn 
titfy the debt dur at afn 
concerned arc warned to 

H. W 
S 

Jan.

C SALE. , .
writ of fieri facial lua*d 
>Arandel County Ciurt, 

against the goods and 
tcneafnti, of Nirarod 

CUarlet D Watfield. and 
I thall ofTrr at Public 

bidder, on THURSDAY 
r/, «t the villsge of 

Spring, in Anne A- 
'perty of ssid Nim 

IT be entitled, ei
said property 

and other pro 
1 plice at 19 o'- 
ill be told to st- 

All parties 
itenUthe «ale. 
:ilf\f Ben. 
1. A.\County.

of Twenty Mullam

iriied In H-nt 
owanl Duvjll 

nalen brluw 
fore Thurt- 

xt, will on 
t bidder —

l'u?>iie»tion 
the day of

Jan- 19.

will be ci'eli 
kale. For let lilt appl

HOWARD M. Di

afteritely lo ' 

IV ALL. 
t*.

Icom Jl.c day of Sale, and tt«
r ~»nd/f g-:o.

/ A. RAND/L 
ff'\>. 9. 1837.

LL, Executor.

$8.00O!
V1U01NIA STATE LOTTERY,

I For the benefit of the MIIIID talia Acidcmr.
CU». No 2, for 18.17. 

| To be drawn nt Alexandria, Va. on butur-
div, Krl>ru«r» II. 1837. 

I) 8. UKEQORY *& Co. Manager*.

nirli and Hplou<ltd fii-licittc.
1 
i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1

ofprize 
prize ur 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize of 
prize or 

40 prizes of 
10 prizes of 
10 iirizes of 
10 |>rucs°ofi 
SO prizes of 
SO prizes of 
20 prizes of ' 
'<iO prizes of 
8f> prices of 
64 prizes of 

1'^B prizes of 
l'-48 prizes of 
l<8 prizes of 
128 prized of 
128 prizes of 

prize* of 
1st or 2rl 
8d or 4th 
Mb pr tith 

fO.080 prizes of

30.OOO 
8.0OO 
5,000 
4,000
a.ooo
K.OOO
),500
1.-M8
1,000
800
700
600
500
400
300
250

• 200
100
80
70

. 60 
50 
40 
30 
18 
16 
•12 
10

III.Ml Y HV>MIOM>,
•IM'l'H'THt LLY inforiiit hit fiirndi 

nd the public, lha I he li.u rccmtly o 
pmniyi the
('ornrr\ff CornhUt it. and thr Fullit Cirdt 

houte lately occupied by (Jideun 
White, E»q.,

A KFSI'OHA I'lHIR
HOU8B,

Wlirrc he »i\l\e happy to servo up to cot 
turner*

OYSTERS, T^-HUMPINS, WIM>
&C.

In their several
He will alto icconunoditf with

DOAItDINU ANITVLODOING,
Traiitirnl I'iiitenii the sca\l Govcrnmvnl, 
on modrralr lermt.

Thoir who may be indured\|o patrotiitc 
him in hit new unilertaking, m;i_ 
thnt no paint will be tpAied on D» po.il 
merit their encouragement.

A pmtion nl patronage lioni Lit fellow ci 
ti/.ent it retpectfully tulicitcil. _______

j. nouf»i^iT
OPERATIVE SI'ROEON DENTIST, 

ESPKCVFULLY inlo.mt hit icquaint 
tncrn, \nil the cilr/.rnt ol Animpolit 

gvnerally, thaWie purpotcn durivg hit conti 
nuance in tin* city, to iittund In the practice 
of hi* piufettlunV J. H. owing I* the incle 
mency of llic >ea\pn, letpectl'ully uflert hit 
tcnicei to Ladieivnd Oenlleincn, ..'. (heir 
retidences, free ofVilra charge. He uUu 
tskes the liberty ofVating, Unit he has ob 
tsined a knowledge o\ nil the lair improve 
incut* in the arl of l)r\ti»try, both I'hyticil

ON npplicittmii to me Ihe *Ub>>crilicr, one 
of the Juxlicrt ul the Orphan. Court ul 

Amir- \iiindel county, by pelilnin in w riling 
of Sliadrack I'uirrnl of Annc*Ai undel cnui.- 
It, stain-™ thai he i» now in nrlual cm.fine 
u ml, mn! p.ayii.j; for the brnelil of (lie act 
id Ihe tleneial An«eint>!y uf Marylanit, rn 
tilled. All .ul for I'.e rilief uf tundiv in.ul- 
veiit lirl'lui', p»»>eil it llrrrmber truiun 
IhO.i, and lhrtivei.il tupplrmelilii therrtn, 
M. ll r trim* llirrein menliuned, a nl.eduli 
uf tut prupei IV* and a li»l of Ink crrdilur-, un 
o.ilh, »u far at he can n»cetUin Ihe ».me, be- 
iii'{aniirted In Ins taid petition, and the tani 
Siit'irnck Kurrevl havinK »ali>fied me IM cmn 
prteiit tr-.tini.niy tint 'ie hat ie«i>lrd two vr..i« 
will.in Ihe kljitr ul Murylatid iinnir.li.ilrlv 
preceding tlic time uf hi» apphccliui., aiid Ihe 
>aid Sh«dinck KunrM hating lnt.ru Ihr ".ill 
bv tlir s.iid act pre.i i ibnl lur the deln n 111^ un
hi* in i.hCi IV. nnd eitrn ^uH'K'ieiit *t i ui it v lui i i . * >•>
hi^ pei .1,11:1! uppe-.i alter at Uir cuunt v euui t u' 
Aiine* A i uadel co'inlv. Iu uiivuer RUL)I inlei 
ru^nluiir^ and allr^atiunt t,^ mav bt made n 
2«ltiK( luin, illiil having ippuii.lrd Nalhali 
\Yalflelii hi. liu»lie, who h.l* ICIMII bund a- 
tuch, mil leeeivril fiuiu «ald Sim 'r..rk Fur 
re»t a coiivevance and pn»«r«\ii.u uf nil hi* 
prupeilv ie.il, pei*.nuil ^i.d nuvvil — I du I.etc 
bv nrdi r and .idjud^r. |i. it Ihr >aid >ha-iia*-k 
tuiiritl be i!uih.ii ^ed limn i'npi i^nnmrii!. 
and lhal he* ^t^«' nutiiM I., 1..4 i i«-dii.nii b^ 
ctuiing a copy ul ln.« un'rr t.» IK- i..», iliO 
in «umr lire, npupir p'iLlixln.1 in Am.c Atu.i 
del countv, once a neik lur time ton«ecu 
li>c n olitln, before Ihr lliiid M.....Uy nf A 
pill, lo apprnr brfuit Ihr wd iuui,1v cuuil 
nt Ihe cmn I hiium ul »jrl inuut\, .1 irn 
dock ill tho f.ilelu.un uf that ilay. tin till |illl • 
pute ol Iecommen lii.t; a l'U*>'ir lui tii,jr I r* 
nrfit, nnd lo «lirw r.to^e, il &nv tl»-> lu>>r, 
why Ihe t:iul Sl.a.lnik F.irre»l .Imul I n..l 
havr thr brnelil ol the i.u I ml, and »u;.pii-- 
menu, a> piayed. tiivrn ur.der mv hai.d 
thit Iwentv-filili div uf .Uuu.iiv, in thr ye-' 
uf our Lonl one liioi'^aiul ti^ht htindrrd anil 
Ihirlv trim.

NICII'S. UUKUIIIl.
\li<- i.f I he Oipli.iii. C.iurl.
WM. S. lilU.I'.N. Clk.

illl.

VALUABLE PltOPEttTY
FOR BALE.

THE tobtcriher obVi* for t.ilaf the whole 
uf

TIIK OWELL/NO HOUBB
and I'lenn-en whifre l.r now re
*idrt, width it In cliinpli Ii icpaii,
and cakulnlcti I
twelve fp.icii.uij 

which hive fire pncev; the 
leclly div, mid all m-wlv 
nearly fi\r acrri uf liruund 
prrmixcp, with evrry neit«s 
n Ur^e Slahlr »u UK lent far 
t'.uii.ijr HuuM', Sinokr-llu 
\V.i»li-Hiiu«e, an excellent 
\Vatcr in the yard) Ihe U 
large, abound* in Ihe mo«l c 
Kiuit, anil with .Viiubberv 
lion. Tint property i« til\i 
vrrninetit- linage, l.iii-lv uw 
by Urn. lliih.ml

. 
hi* property in the ciiv of Annapj

Uig' f.,niily;
^tluHlft, rigl.l nl

i Mart air prr- 
|...vcd| there .ur 
nltathed tu ilie 
tv out building, 
ItueUr HIHM-. 
•r. Hairy, and 
I'uiup ol pore 
i*en, wMili it 

ICC trlrtliutl uf 
I evi-i y ilr.ii ip- 
tc.t Urar Itiv (io 

.. rupicd 
! the

Jan

Chief 
Tr.t. 7

wt.nle \t in fee »iin 1 ili:, i. i;il 
j'jle.

I H,|| ;il-u »i-H tin- ll.i

W. (iiil. K«i|.; i!.i" IIMIIV i 
pair, altd U«-ll call lllate.l I 
laniiU; llu-ir .nc nine It..in 
|.l.ice«, e\crv ncret«nrj nut 
In thr li.l; lar^r di t t' 
h;-u«e. Thi« prop, i ly 
centre uf tl:e cil», iio.l lur 
furl n not •uipi'-nl by .m 
u.ipuli«. 'I lie " h.dc i> in 
tie inilnpnt ililr.

AUn. l'i ill-ln.r^. unit n
  nine ciMHi^uuu* l.ut«, »i 
ir ie<, nu» in an i-Xi Hi/ 
liun, a lar-;e Uanli u an . 
i iet v uf Sin >ilili i v    i.-i I' 
i cully em IIIMMI ni 'i -1:1 

I c rd.ir putt* ar.> . >   
ui up in lh,. p'e it . . .1 

l-l in , *. iih i.'Ji.'i i.< .... 
|irupi-rl« iiij.ni » llu I '..i 
ne.n l-.o 11 >.»»>*'i.i v "I '>|r
•.iiil i. b .ui.dnl l>y S >. ji
ill li-C •mi! 't' ail'l title I.I.

I \>ih .!-.. «.-I' ill- r-'Af 
lat Iv ,.wn< •• l>y 't'n .lli « 
| im ,1 In c ii.t mi I ui Ii 
V it« ,if l.a'"i. lli.itc i

pl.i»tei, aiiil l* Will ada 
Itit'ian t'uri. lubai'.u, 
•^laini lhei*r .ui l.i 1 ^! 
..nd Tinibei 'I e\eiy il
II' V. \\ lilllU', l.'TU.I. I

In, li.i. I

' a> 'I m 
<,| I !,„ 
title ii

and 
lor I I .i'i l
li'J liv Kuli

1 u

.ml
i-\it.'Mi-nl it- 
In . !  Jji nlet I 

Hi. I -I-KII fur
li.li>;; Mll.n III U
ill* r r fir u huie 

  i iii Iv in Ilif
rtlu

»ii'. 
 e >

l lorn 
in \ll

.. irr
. ..IIU I

, i .. \. ••• <• M 
i. . !.i. ...l a....
I ,l-| III IT >lr

. II.iii -nd MJ-
l -i.iu-e.. 'I In-
I'.i.. li.»ui.', ir.i

i Mi. Mr. I,,
,»   i tin. \itiuli

t- '."i',*/r. 
MAMMOTH SHEET*.

OrnoB or THB SAT:U»OAT Newt
AND LitiaAht UACETTB. 

Philadelphia, November 26, 1836.

THR V«f V liberal pntrnnnrr bettowed on 
the B'ATUKUAY M:\VS, »m<e iu

commencement in July last, and a iletire to 
meet that patronage by corretponding exrr- 
tiont, have induced us this week to publith 
a Double A'umier—being the largett sheet 
ever printed in Philadelphia for any purputr, 
and the largett literary piper ever piinlril in 
the United Stairs. To those of our fnrnd* 
»ho ire prsclical piinlera, it need not be 
mentioned that thil undertaking hit ii.vulvrd 
serious mechanical diOicultirs. The largrtl
•or one of the largest prettes in I'lnludrl- 
pbia it uted for our oiOinary imprcttinn—. 
but thit would accommodate only a tingle 
page of the mammoth theet, and we were o- 
bligrd, thirefi/re, to work four form* at dif 
ferent periodt. The care u««d in preparing 
the piper—in removing and foluing tho
•licet., &.C.. can only be estimated by those 
ubu have aecn the ririeriment madrj anil, 
added to the necettarily incrrated ainciunt of 
composition, prets work, ifc., thete tupple 
military expentet have nude an ag^rrgule 
oott, which would have deterred many from 
engaging .n the enterprizr. A gain of two 
ihoutanJ new subicriber* will not repay Ihe 
<c(*tl coil of Hi it tingle number.

Wt flatter (iurtel»et that, betidrt lit ex- 
ii .>ir»»J4risry tire, Ihit number pretenl* al- 
irafliuiii. tlmt entitle it tu tome attention- — 
IT cui.ijio. ihr whole of f'ritmliliip'i Offer- 
i.ijf for IB37, the London copy of which cotls 
ft -I, und has .184 <,la««ly printed psgcs of let- 
lei prrtt. DUtint;ui»l>>ed ••" the present age,
• ud pnilicularly our own country, has keen 
fur clir*;> rrprintt, wo believe this tirpatart 
nny runiicrintt.ir.ee. Foi four ce/i/(es^kKri* 
bn> to thr Saturday \eici lecrive, in adrM. 
liun to their ordinary tupply ol niincrlUne- 
in* in.itlrr, nn tnjliili annual, the largett 
rt ucei>cd fur ttie turning teatuni and they 
eieive it, moreoter, in a lorm thai, from lit 
ivrl'v, givet it Aildilinnal value. 
Ol the ^rnrial chai.uti.-r of the >V(i/i/n/oi/ 
VIM we nrnl rut tpt-ak. That hat now be 

come iu mil knii»n at lo lequire no cum- 
ncnl. \\ e may take orcatinn to uy, how- 
vrr, Iliat ill entrrpiize and renouicr* we 
leld Iu no otht r pubtiihert in Ihit cily or 
lucnlu-rr, nnil we nre determined that our 
nper «h II not be Mirpn-xrd. \\ e have en-
•rrd the field prepared fur zealuut coiopeti- 

tiun, aud we >t«nd ready in evei v way lo iea- 
li/.r our prunii-r, thtl im kimilar putiltcatio . 
.hall rxci-l Hint which we it-ue. Ourarticlef, 
lulli uiigiiml mil >elcctcd, \ve tie nut ttham- 

eil lo leit by any companion which can be a- 
U|,tnl| jnil theie it no penndirnl in Ihe I'- 
iii..I St^irt, monthly or weekly, which might

• I tir piuud ul uifcny of our cor, f ributoi •• 
Tne usumi; uf thit number may be regard* 

rd .1% nn riiJeure ol our •ittntion anil abili- 
\\ tn m-iit tucient. Nor wilt it be the only 
rllurt—Fiiini time to lime, it opportunity of- 
fi-rr, we prnprme to tdnpl extraordinary 
.nr.M>» fur llic intcrctl ai.J gi attficaliun of uur 
tuuvcnuci >.

L. A. UOHKY. \ Co.

N 
J

M in ji \,t>
t .III. Il, I'.* 
.'j:idi rn All

and Mrchmiicnl, and 
general'* taliifnction 
tounly. I'lirut lor n

N. B. Applicationi to 
mine and reiidence, will

pert I

sanguine of giving 
rice given gratui- 
)<it niuilersle.

uddret alating 
iromplly attend

rd tu if left at cither uf the bllowing placet,

corvrt, H.I.
ippliiation In inr tul»il.uer I'l.icl 

Judge nf II >• Oiphann l.'utiil ul Anne 
Arundel county, by peliiiin in uuling id 
John W. Sund. rl*ni|, of Anne Ann.I.-I i "in.- 
ly, itjtiiiK that he i» nuw in «> liul tnnliiin 
inent, anil piaying for the ben. In uf ihr act 
of (hi: (Jeneial Attrmblv ol W«rvUi.tl. <.n• 
tilled. An act fui the relief of «undiy in^ol 
vent debtor*, pniinl at December •.•••MHI 
IBOJ, and the tevrial lupplenientj iheri tu, 
on the leimt llieiein nn-nii ined, n xhedule 
of hit pioperly and n litt "f hit cieditort nn 
o.ith, in far *• he cnu a»cnuin tlie tame be- 
mi; annexed to hi* petition, and Ihe mid John 
W Snndeiland havini; i.iliifted the couil by 
competent tcitimuny Ihnl he.hit retided two 
yeart within Ihe tlule of Mmyl.iinl iiuincdi 
alely preceding Ihc lime of hit apuKialion, 
and the ttid John W. Suiuleiljnd lunii>g tak 
en the uith by the laid act pretciiocd lur the 
delivering up hi* pinperly, anur given »ufli- 
cient tecurity lor hit npncaraple at the coun 
ty court of Annr-Aiun.lrl ctfunty, tu antwei 
• uch inlerrogatoriet and u4le",atintit at may 
br iniidr ngniiiftt him, atid't hnviii); appi.inteil 
Rohcit 1'lummer tru»li/ lor the briirlit ul Ihe 
credilurt of the i.iid John \V. Hunderland, 
who h;tt given biiiul a* »utU, and received 
from the xnid John \V. Sundriland a cuiiver 
ance and paiiitiion of ill hit property, real, 
prrionnl nml niivcd, I dn hvrrby order ai.i! 
adjudge that tlie la Til John W. Bunderland 
be discharged from impritonment, and that 
he give; notice to hit creditor* by Cituiing a

I.n 'r'r I)v%I'M 
ontflin* Ma>

II .i»e puu t r, with all C. 
I line air aNortriv ui| 

»ar^, «uih IM ll-iiii, with > 
S|.il)lin;'. Cftni ll-i'i-i-. fti 
leu lor hn »'jiii». Dniv, 
an rxcrlli'iit fi Uur and t.

puli<
, >U|

Alld fl^l.l 
u^ < nut,- i 

lit iv (1'iViT all 
i iu il.r ^i i,\\ int; , I 

1 jll k. .<!» uf .:u.ll 
i|.i hli tl< < i>( \\ nnil 
ipl.oll. Oak, Illtk 
(filar, al.tl un ut- 

• lur i^ji d \\ null ui 
'UK llltlt'K 

prrmi»r«, ui.e 
i -e; (iie uthrr 
I -r » Mil! of 
i « ciimplcti. 

ie iivi e»- 
ail i ouuil lor 
lluu«f, yu ir 
,n l|uii<r, and 

lui • , n Ijrgc

Till'.
u ui ia iy
Ht'LinfOK

V aie 
tin- 

1 1 i.

A tha-

ii'in 
ml

Mrs. ASM RIDOKLY'S, 
I)H. JOHN UIDOUT'I Ocr 
THB STATK LIUKAHT,
JAI. loLEHAHT, fc>«l(.
DUIIOIS It Wr.KM*.

or,

l frixtt, aml'g. lo 8540,200 

*J Number Lottery—U Draw* Ballots. 

Tickets, 810—IliTaS-^Qrs. 82 50.

Tickets toil Share* for sale st 
P. !•. JABBOK'M

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(Cb»rc.h.*treet, Annapoli*.}" "

W e want 100 Wood Cutters, to cut 
13 to

NOTICE
from

16 thoussn)) Cords of Wood, for 
which we will give for Pine 62| cents per 
cord, and 75 for Oak. All flrtt late catting. 

The Und joins the property of Mr Car- 
roll, 9 milei from Annapolis, on the Dalti 
more and Annapolla /road, head of Severn, 
occupied by Grandisub Watkin*

NATtVANlRL WURA1V .' 
FREPERICK. RICK.TEB.

copy of thit order to be inserted in tome
new«p.iper publithed in Anne-Arundil coun 
ty, once a week fur three tucceiiive moiilht 
before Ihe third Monday in April next, to 
appear before the laid county u/^t at the 
court hnute of said cuunty. nt left o'rliirk in 
the forenoon of that day, to thcw caute if any 
they have, why Ihe said John W. Sundeilnnd 
should not have the benefit of the laid act 
and supplements as prayed. Given under my 
hind Inn 2Gth day of October, in Ihe year of 
our Lord one HioSitand eight hundred and 
thirty-six.

NICHOLAS DREWER, 
Chief Juilg* of the Orpha.ni Cuvrt of Anne

Arqndel County, , .
Jan. 12. f . ' 3m.

plr Oul ard, m.d n Mr..dA» ul loilv ncrr*, 
which at a -MI.ill i»ipei.>J in v )»• mailr in 
yirlil Urge ciup» ul lliyfli.i markrt. '1 Im 
pniperty it nl»u in fj» tniiplr, anij title indu-

I will aUn nell three fine lluri.r<. ralculjt- 
rd fur tlie knddlr m ill all, lug'I her » ilh Call*, 
L'l..u»li«, lUiiuHi, and other iniplemei.t. ul 
liuiliiimlry. I will tUii till tboul lui ty head 
nf Sheep, mil ei^lil Milch Ci>w»| aUo a neal 
Kmnilf Carriage, ralcUlu'ted lor one or two 
hoi net. HeiMin. who nuy be dmpiuted to pin • 
lll.nr will of courie view Ihf pirn net, which 
will br thown by inytelf, or my tout, and eve 
ry inlormalion given thai may br leijiiired 
Lrllert pout paid will reach me at Annapo- 
li>, which tball be allended to The terinn 
of talc thall be hUerol and nccominuilnttng 
I will divide the Farm into tmall tcnemenlt 
to tuit purrliitrrs. I'eitunt who may be 
ditpntcd lo engage in the wood and limber 
buMnett, woutil find it advantageous to pui- 
chk»e thin vttate——excellent Landing* on 
Sniitli liner ami Severn—The eitate runt lo 
both litert, and ihould tho Canal ever be 
made, it contemplated, from Wathington lo 
Ann'apoli-. it mutt necestunly pot Ihrough
hit ttlale to reach the watert ul Ilie Severn.

1 will tell a great bargain In Ihe whole, ur 
any part of the property here advertised, and 
to capitalist who detire tu niake investments 
an excellent opportunity it ullc red.

R WELCH of Den.

LONDON FASHIONS.

H AS jutl received direct 
Dren Coat, Pantaloon*

MKHCIlANT TAILOR.
from I.ondoi 
and ft at, a»

of the Xathioni, and invite* hi 
friend* and those disposed to patroni** luin 
to call ant) examine them, together with 
large *nd general assortment of CLOTHS 
CA8SIMKHK8, ond VESTING, all uf tit 
Uteit impurtations.

'-I

I.MIII I UMII.l.

< om<
NK\V rK!(lt)liU:.\L. of a novrl 
i.uler, beaiin^ the aliuvr op| i lluliuii, 

«ill be ciuninrnteil on the beginning of Juii- 
u.nv, \V?(i. \\lnlr it will furtiith it> pation* 
W'Mi Inr IcmlinK lealun » ol Ihr new,, of the 
liar, tit piinii;i«l oojrcl will be lo serve up 
a humiirout compilation ol Ine nuiiinouv live- 
,y -nil pungent kallir» which are daily float 
ing tlun^ the tide el Literature, and which, 
fur the waul of * proper channel lor their pie- 
•ertatioii, air [Hitilixrly lonl lo Ihe Heading 
world. Urifu,"! wilt and humoritU of our 
tun* will heie ka<e a medium dc'ulrd lo tho 
liiithlul rrcord ul the icintillitiunt nf their 
gcniut. Il it nol niccMary to ditail tl-e 
many at trail ion* v h en tint juuintl will p -• 
ie»«, jt the publnhcr uill fuinith a tpccinc.. 
number lo every perion who dc.i.n il— 
(thote out of the ctly, will fuiward their or 
der*, putl.igc piid)—H7*and he pledge* him- 
veil that no exrrliont on hit part thill be 
wanl.ng to nuke each tuccecding number ta 
per, or in every retpecl lo the preceding unet. 

TMK SALMAIIVNDI will be (irinleil on Urge 
imperial paper, ii|ual in tize and quality to 
Hut which it At present utvil fur the Uciillc- 
man't Vide Mecum. It i* calculated that 
MOKE THAN

500 ENGRAVINGS
will be (unuilieU to the tiatrons ol tint Jour 
nal in otie. year—theie, in addition to an ex- 
lentivc and choice teleclion of Stlire, Ciiti- 
citin, Humour and \\'i(, to be circulated 
through it> column*, will lorm a Literary 
llani|urt of a superior and altraclive ordet \ 
anil the publither relict with pel feet confi 
dence on the liberality of the Ameiicnn pub 
lic, and the tplril and tact with whiih t'ui 
expetitivc undcrttking will be pro-vtrutrd, tu 
bear him tacceiifullv and nrcGtahlr alunt with it. fc 

The Termt of TUB, SALMAOCNOI will be 
TWO OOLLAR8 per annum, payable inva- 
iably in advance. No paper will bu furnith- 
d unless this ttipulalMii it itriclly adhered 
o. CrClubt of three will be tupplied with 
the paper for one year, by lorwaididg a fit* 
dollar note, pottage paid. Clubt ul seven 
will be tupplied for tho samn term, by for 
warding a ten dollar note. PCTThe pnprra 
that are tent out of the city will be carefully 
packed in strong envelopes, lo prevent'their 
rubbing in the mail.

tCf* TUB SALMAOUKDI will he published on 
alternate week*—otherwise I* would be im 
possible to procure the numerous Enbcllish- 
saeuts which each number will contain—anil 
the general interest it will a (lord must sx en* 
hanced by this arrangement. • ' 

K7»Addresi, CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian Uuildiu^t, Franklin fUce, PhUf- 
delphla. . -, , •



BRO6PECTTT8 OP A NKW PUBLICA 
TION TO BE CALLBO 

Thas CnUiollc Periodic*! Uhmry
JVMc\' ii detigneil to be a reprint of all tht 

btit Catholic Iforki in the Knfilth Lan- 
pnaqe, in irnkly number*, at 8 tentt each, 

rfVlB dearth and scarcity of the beat 
JL Catholic work* molt loot; have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob- 
terving Catholic in America. Ho limited hat 
been the sale, and so great the expense ol 
printing theie hooka, that but few individual* 
in the countrr li.ive been atifficicntlr enter- 
prising to un-lertake their publication) anil 
their price, in consequence, has been more 
than nrnr>ortion,ibty hi^li. In fact, so dear 
have Catholic books in general been, that i 
ha* been entirely iinpo«tiiulc for the pourer 
members of the Catholic community, v' 
ttai.d must in need ol initnicltnn, and for 
whom Jie 'innks have in general been compil 
ed, tn obtain cnpiea, even of (hnse works 
which are nearly esiendal to (lie practice ol 
their religion.

The luiiarribrT ha* Ion *.nee nDservert tins 
Uct with (he utmost regret, ami may certain- 
ly say, thai up to llu- (IU<P, nc lias at least 
dun* 'ninetiiitr^to re-fnoe tne pi ices uf (he 
most nrce.4*:irv Cathultc wurlc*. Our reli 
gions hook* .IIP null, huivrvpr, ettremcly 
deir, and llir Htilncrilirr, depending on the 
supp'irl nf a liberal aii'l enlightened Catluflic 
coiniuunilv, lias ilelemiiieil Iu i«4UC a Peri 
odical publication, winch, liv its cheapnetf, 
trill |iltc«> all I.'IP bett Calhniic work* with!" 
the rt'ich of HIP |ni.ir, -I individual; .in'1 from 
llii* iK.i(iii-«s nnd finance luf il* eierulmn 
Will bo fiUM I wnrlliy of a plirp in tho li:iu- 
iip4 nf (lie rich Such a pulil'.i.iliou a< lual 
winch (lie *u:i*crilier prop,i,,-< ii» MIUP, li.ia 
Inn.; li.-en called for n> t'i.- cii^'m-ies "f ll'C 
C.ittinlic rommniiity; and tSc rapidly inc-ei*- 
ing number nt Hie ini-mii'T-. id nur lluly 
Church «.co n» fullv tu j't.lifi mm in t H:P\- 
Beef ati'i'l (lilt if vvill ilK-«t r. l"i Millie IP-.I pil-
C'J'jr.r.i.'in.'Hl l-l Ctl.lMr lino tu t HI li. C I it *'.li:-

CP4s!m! v. II'. I'lPTi'.'HIP, nut .1 ii'Mani'iin.;
tli'' p*|ii-n4.p. itid ri^k alt ."idi'i-^ it, .iti'l ruttfi'l- 

l'i- lili.-rjlily a-i I "en-rii-ily 
r.li'il.cs of II.p l'u:li-.l Stil--.

JTovrtk Year •! W«

PROSPECTUS OV TWf 
UMB8

EW

rpHRKE year* have no*' 
*• proprietor of WaldW" 

ing library laid before thv. 
protpeclat for a valuable 
featurea of which 
facility of a rapid 
The moat 
enterprise, 
community, it it 
aome.

The fourth year 
Tuenday of Jnnu 
it will b* ncce

aince the 
leljfel CircuUt- 
lic hi* original 

ry, the treat 
e**« and the 
nn by mall. 

ha* attended the 
upon the reading

, have be«yt whole-

commence on Iho first 
I83t>, at wliirh periud 
to determine tin: adili

POPULAR
VIZ:

Niwtoai Font**,
Jacob Faithfhl, Tub* at Ms»y Tale*. 
Pirate aod Three Cultan, JapKet la Betroh of hi* Fa-
Frank Mildmay, 
King'1 Own,

ar
Polharn, 
The Disowned, 
Itaroreui, 
1'anl Clifford, 
Eugono Aram,

tliar.

cirriix KtaavATT,

Rieoxi,
Falkland,
Pilgrima of IhaJJihine,

0» Tn* MtOOHO VOLOMT-TRS
1 MB Publisher* ol the New-Yorker com 

menced in March Ult. » Weekly edition

(tip; '"itirrly i. 
of hi* fellow ( 
•nil Uic (Jana'l 
pre«» fin !'n»V'i 
sell 11:1 In* t'.i 
tlip.ii for i it. i

In lln . j . i.- 
couri.ii' I V'
(lie fi •'. .1 i; 
r.ll, ail I I Ml
a**.i4l .iin-p. ul 
of ni'ii I l

it tn

I • •• i •'••• i
;. "'l ,' ' i • 

I>C Will In- d
(hit liMini* 
r uti'l.-il.iW.

i--rrfiiic Ilirnw^ luiii. 
l\l r:l. ,ui<l Cat 11 on 
I p .InMi i.;".

14 |ii KM i| i'i V ell-

.1 it « .11 nn rt «illi
l " i li-i /v HI yi-i'e-

  I.-. I liv KM- p i\\   ! lul
I .111.1 ll.'\'ltl"l Unity '
n^ t« »nr \vlnrli 14 i

I.i iii e-ninair lur
il'l Wnlel\ (III "II
a«-i«i li.e i '..- 

arnchial dull." 
oly Ioi* rate, d 
d In^tnic tutu.

llu-
I

eminently calcul ,ti   
ci|di*« of nur li.il y 111 
the c.immunity, nod 
the ill>c:i ir,-.- ol Ilipir 
fording, at an unc'i'niti 
iKf ce«»arv Knowledge t
ni'iai n'n-r, tli'T.-luii- i>.iriip'iit re'|iir»l» 'Nat 
the Itia'mps and l-l-Jiy in «enerjl «Hi ev 
ert linr poii'r rul*i>i'l : itiHf m order in in-| 
creasr llie ii.ip'.ilaniy id (tu1 \\uik <ind In nil- i 
tain a sufficient num'n-r id au'jscitueia turn-] 
nM fin in I'i carry it nn witu \uici »-. liy t'u-se 
mp.Mi4 lliry will ausmenl llir. ^-iritual cum- 
furl a of tln-ir cHir-.«, nn I »  nnttiii -ile. in a 
grrtt incasjr.. In dispel HIP |>i ej idires Vjy 
whicn nut liee'lircti nt Hie ntlier denu.nini- 
liotM ai« liiijorliinntrfii lilindrd.

I 1 K It \l S :
T'IP ftittnlir /'rriit.lieiil /.i/Trt'// will he 

p iMnlifd in Weekly ninnlipia, nf Inly pi^

tional amounV of Copies to be printed, tub 
tcriptinns being t*kon oiily from January of 
each year. The entire success of (he Library 
i* the best gaaraaga* that can he given of iU

• :onlinuancc. Jt wa* the first to supply book* 
jy nail at a mere per ccntaze ol Ihnr former 
cost; it hat outliveil more linn thirty punile 
attempt* at imitation) nnd has now an eiten-
 rv* hit aw* b<»tro:ii wno are ol tne most s '' ' 
and raliatrf* cla«s ol riti/ens in every part
 I th* Union, an wrll a< in foreign countries. 

The object of \Valilic*i» Lthr.iry, its use 
ind purpose, is, e-ij'iymcnt liberal and in 
U-ctual To all who love a mental banquet, 
ivitlmut being compelled to dppi nil nn pi, 
of public resort, Iliis publication furniidics a 
mun valuable dptidiT.ilum, supplying pnli'c 
nli-r.ilure of a c!iara> ler tu enlnt^p nnd nn- 
plure tne mriil. Tlic lime Bi'.d i-llcn'K.M i I 
the edirof. him«<*ll .1 rp.i'ler Irirm *iu hi).ili'»n 
as well as diily, are dpvnlcd In II v |-iururv 
mi-nt, nf \*iirX4o| an clpvntpil slat,il,ml nl in 
tellect winch may IIP ailmiltnl into ixry 
t.uiiily TtiMinut lir<iitati'in liv t'. P nm*! la»ti- 
dmui, and becnnic .1 ralUin^ point fur all it- 
itipiniH-ia. pronv titi^sjct il ti-lli-s U-itrps ip.'ul- 
n:: jii't i nnvcr-ntinii. Ilie vatielv tlu«inl- 
le. I'll f' "II llir) wllide. m.1 Q s ol pu!ili«ln--l 
winks, rnu^lly nuw, i-mliracrs Iliu';! a| !<y.

i Tale«, .sii'l ^''Ici I lli«|i ry, pei -m ,1 nn i:.uni 
i »l pjlr.i'ii il.turr in litidu.il*. and i nin'i.» ml- 

1 vciiliirc inu. *cc. ».n .iinuunt i quul tn fifty 
t.nnilnn ilundi-cunn vmoinps i« l< u-. niixu.illy 
lurnul.iil in wei-kly nuin!ipr«, nt a rn-l unly 
d|i|il Iu HUP nl t:.c I.u .'Inn «-nil,«. I'll r I'll n 
tlius etnliPirrs I'IP n !n,!r r.in^r i-l pn|i»l.ir lit- 
IT i lure, .11111 i IIP n in k Ii 19 IMIIV tict n UK* mi tini- 
Vi'i.nlU iUt'1-.nl in r\-iv pill nl llii- l.'hM.I; 
41, In lnr,:i tin inrnti > ii'ri alilp ji< rlinn nf HIP 
liter.ilini" id llir C'l'i.'.i'T, jii'l ttiili ulm.li -in 
nrqii.tinia-   P lins liepmne really l.ci_e»»ary lui 
thmc «lni nil\ in  mieiy.

Tlie LI'K.HT .^4 nmv cnijily.-f.-d di44rnti-
nntP« llii.ik- tu ail p irl« id II', Cl i : Ii ', Ml Imili
li>P 1.1 -IJ >V.-e, 4 .!t-r |l|,-ir i'.., , t. I ' ,11.

1'ivp dull,ii . ppr nnuniii ripinn. .: ,n : i,i\ n y 
will »upply ^iiiid ti-aditt/ (ur a «l  >! r clp 
ur f.iiinl\ : l"i a cent itn.l u .':.:'/ •• > • ,-,, |- »|- 
nyp tot luiicil, a iiU'HlPtnni ut.uk .* »it 1-1 -iv 
wppk. niakiiiK in tin- rnur.e of \\,f v,' \' n.'.n 
tli.in Inrep * iiHjine* nf U'-P»'* ('j i Inpl-.l -1 . Ol.i; 
vutump ol tlie Li In 01 y, cut.t.itni!>2 IMKII dfu t n 
to twpntv i nttic uork^, can be '.>.-i:ii| ut nn 

1 pipeline lillle exrri-ilinj- lhat nf l.»iitliM'^ ci'V.- 
, pr spiMralcIv, and iniislitules n com -c..'.i .iteil

 r a. L. idLwaa,
Will bo given a> a premium to any poraon who'will 

aend the nani" of Ten Sunncritara, aod Twenty Dul. 
lira in caiih, lo Iho nul>li»hor of

Tilt .VaOrrftiy Kliei and l.ileran Claittlr.
And lugvrrj peraon who will aend Fivo Hubacrilx?m, 

and Ton Dullara in ca«li, a complete aet ef eillicr Uul. 
 ror or Marryalt, aa nmy l» preferred.

The. priee. of Iho nunli ah.ive montionad. if pur- 
chaard of lh» hook»ellerr. would l» $31 Si; and in (jo. 
doy'a c!iean and uniform edition lliey eoit Jti 50. They 
can In had of 111* puoli.hcr. at $3 50 for Bulwer, $3 
for ^larryad, rmnj»l<*lp.

Tho 8ATUIIDAY XKVV5 enptain* men reading 
mailer thin any olli'r piper pa Mi, lied in lha Unilnd 
Hl.ilpn. It i' ilcvotml tu i;i nrral l.iturature, Crillciain, 
Iho llrami. Anriculltiro, Intelligence. Nqira, AM. Ma 
ny of Ihn !T«I wrilura of I'liilailolphia are contributnn 
tn itit cutuuin.*: and it* vlrattnna aro made from tho 
whnln r-inc*1 of Knt;li M li litrr^lum. A correapondenco 
14 inaiiil urfe:l t\ ilh llif* principil cilioa of tliu Union, 
ami \nllft' .-iroMiM-eli-il from a jrentlcnnn of liigh ta. 
l.-nt almui lo travrl in Ijirop.-. ThoffiilH^riplion price 
i« 9 J j,rr niinuin. \>i 
Ibr S">

S .turilif New. and Halwer or 
Iv. 1.11 *"-,r .-^'i. -s

A,l o.-'icr* inu>l 1« ofRrr^acMl, free of poatngp, to 
k. A. UODF.Y &. Co..

1011 Walnut atreet.

ni adv.iitco, or tlin« cupio* 

oTcla can

T ."  f. 
lir i'i *

'tntvinf noliccs nrt-
  *r. i§ !   liy llii-l 
Mr Ntw»  Tlif »*
-;i «c fni f fold   f 
i' .jr !*»l. an icr Um 
I'-I ^c »il. S«j,- 
Ni-il ^nd McMicl 
4>- a;' for p'ih|i».!.i 
tit'-rf :ir«l ri'irn

i'lni)f p 
hlr

fr-^m miny of % nitni.
liii city:  

THBpaltnerthip of BASIL 8HRPHAR& 
& CoJ haviniK been diuolvad, ptrMM 

indebted toihe concern tre rcqortted
ir accoonli with B. 8h«ph an|| u 

(hat they ahotld be cloud M 
le. _ 

will be conddeUd io

r.

Tu it l'inf.4 e

.-. jll ft >r writing, and 
id n ci|>iUl ]>>h Uivj 
v 'lilli»l ivn* prorni«- 
 ic.-ctii, nnil or the r 
i S alt* <Jasettr. 

N r\» fl   \\> ha wi bcco 
of thi» now

lieve would patronize the work under ita 
(hen new arrangement. -They have been de- 
ceived  acrccably an, in their calculation!, 
inasmuch a* the favour .hown to the publica- 
lion rapidly absorbed the whole edition, arU 
conctant order* arc received for copies, which 
the Publisher* havi; been unable to «upply- 
With a vivw tn obviate thin difficulty, and 
meet (he wishes of Ihc munv who di'sirc to 
patroni7.c the work, the Publishers li.irc re- 
knlved to neutralize the blank in the current 
order of the volume, by changing so far the 
nrctu-nt ariangcmcnt, an to furiuth firo ip- 

in a i/ror, in lico of une, a* utaU-d in 
the mipinal profpectm.

On tne Twcnly-Fourtli of September next. 
therefore, will be i»«ued (lie first number of 
a new ncrie> ol the Qunrto New .Yorker, or 
Nu. I. nf Vul II. tliu» ao'ordin;; tu new »ub- 
HI ribers an opportunity of- bej;iiinin; 
dtitinct voluniP, etitiri-lv unconnected 
the one preceding, while" our niiginal 1 
will be adtHiitaReil in ii-reimiB their cupii't 
in :i fuim cjlcuiiled bi-tler fur binding in a' 
convenient volume. Ihan u nil IT the old ar- 
lannemenl. Theilnting'i'uliinj' linebetwecn 
(lip nlil nod new Series will be indicated at 
thr hp.iil ul tlic fiiit pngc of etetv number) 
ai.'l n- i.o rlrio^r i« ronlrmplated in the *i7.e 
ur i|nalitv ol Miowoik, i«> inconvenience can 
rr«uli tu tlni-i- «'.u have t.ikrn it I loin tilt- 
cummeiiceinMit; while, on the uther hand, it 
pieaptit" HIP fi-aiun-a uf an eiilirrly new pub 
liiaii.in lo (hn^e «ho may dale llinr sub- 
tcripltoi 1. willt HIP new vuluine.

IJmliT 1(4 iinprnvi'il arrangement, the whole 
edition fur nnr »i-iir will pinliiart two «cini- 
jnnual vuluini'i, e.icli rontainn 'm fnur hun

and tettte t 
it i* nece 
early ai 

The bosine

BASIL RHEPHARD, ^
MKnVtANT TA1LOB, "1? .

Church Street, Jnnapolii. aftv loan it/aar 
: t/y Hotel. ^ 

lie has employed^* OeaUleman <tfl>Hn 
eiperience in the " 
to assist In cuMinp 

'He offer* to thr ci 
ly, a selection of ne 

FALL AND H

from 

,ent and public
fashionable 

TEK GOODS, 
from Philadelphia and liiltiraorf, consiiiin. 
of Blark, B'oe, Rnyal Hlflf, n.hla, Brown 
Drub, Olive and Orry CnOTH. '

Pctcrdiam, Caroftt and tyack Lion tk\m 
Doth, for Over CoaflV .

Ri'-bcd and Plain Caiuimern and CIHI< 
nettst Tartan Plaid, Msrinoes,' Matiliix 
Silk. Satin, Plain and TwillfSl Silks, ' 
Velvets, Florenteen, Medley, Sitka, " 
mere and Toilet Vestinjc*. v

White, black and fancy 811k tfanrlk 
chiefs; llose; Olovei) Suspendersj SM... 
Shams: S(ncks| Collar* nnd Oriental Drtt«

dri'd and «u f F.u and ic
p.:r. Il i« cr.-.liu''.|« i.i ...I ...ii.-.-r.ie.l. The literary lected iiultrr -uch ,n li.ia heretnlure btcii pre- 
.'t-ri. lir alxjvo th-orliti ir> «lan>!.rl nnd would «enlrcl lo IIH iiMilrra, n nil wliiih, it in hiipril,

|wr nt' l'ir llritiih nirlc 
-|.iri(. tl.r NPW« * ill ». 

|Ulinn. A

"f Iho ni*i*t
...li« Su-Uii nl in Ihn  Jinn 
I tvin U-txr.iJ p.itronajji' .inj '

each, duiidet nnu MAP, nn fini: royal p.ipcr nnl | lui' 
bpsuliful new I) pe, «tilcl|pd in linrd>nine ' !ier 
\vrapppri, and will i in'ii ice Hie wlmle nf llieliali 
mutt CPteurati'd Culllrnvri-.l.lt jllld ()('»tilhirial 
wurkn, I'l-.-tiicr with a I n jo l.ind of eccleni- 
asli al hiitiny. I'lie f:i>t numlirv will be >•>• 
  ued mi d.lurdny, Suvember Till. Terma of 
autiscripli'in H-l I'pr Annum, or Ki^lil Ci-ni> 
per No nhcr, pivalile in nUauce.

Liberal cninuii4>inii4 will Dr alluwed lo A- 
g'iil«. Any su pei4i>iii, wini iiuy live at a 
di«Unce, reiiiit'.iii^ i twenty il 'llir nulp, ni^y 
have ill copies nf llic svork to-tt them fur une 
year.

N. B. FostmsslCM ilic'ii-'iirjl the country 
ire requested t" .v:l ti4 .i^.'.ii*.

The following 14 o In'. "I a f w of (lie wnrkt 
winch will bp I*MJI-.I in lUi* t"i.ilic.iiii.ii, nnd 
which will follow i-at'.i utlier iri rapid suecet- 
aion.

Moore** Tra»pli of nn I.i .Ii f>rnllcman in 
leircli uf a reli^mni 11 i-«u i'« lli<luiy nf the 
Variation* nf the l'rutr>< int Lnunlien) The 
J'aith of Cnlholict, It* tvnki-i.1 llnrin^tinii 
Hay warden'* True Cliurili ol Clmst slinirnj 
Hay warden's Chanty nnd 1'iullii \lurc-. ('u- 
tiiulici, or A^P.S uf Kiiillii Mumtord'a (jupa- 
tiuo of Questiuni) Miiinloril'a Catholic Mi up- 
lurist) Linzard's History id the Ang,lu-8axiin 
Churcii) (\ipeluity ol tlie faith) l)r M'-

riilliTlmn l-n 1111115 n never fmlini; ri-.uiitti- n( 
'  .. m«rii|p|il aid iiKliuclinn, a>nl nhich muit 
|.,;ua»« lie wirili (li- pnre tint lu» bcrn paid 
| f'ir il. T'IC itiuHl .1" ;ik< leatimuny linn u. Pll 
!  [mniii'Poii-lv nllunltM Iliat lln» work liaa 
: cuuli ili-il-il tiilne pli-.i«urp nl lliuu'aliil-, who, '

fur llu* re%nuiiq ii aQurdcd, inu^t nave 
lelt \<ii1i miniU uiuictupipil, nr thrown 
uh'.i"lil I'l'i' nnd uncnni?pnial sncictr.

1 r i- \ i 'un"<p'.*p ^ii^flv ol ppriiMlirnl rp.idti 
.U'. in un Mttininrd c very where    
.nl r.iiprn\i-ii.ini. and n suhnlitute f 

the «mil l.ilk nr i 'le listlcKnneas t>u apt to 
oiti|il'.y a lar^v puriinn ol the lime of llic ma 
ny.

Waldic's Li'irary is published evcty Tue* 
day, m co upititird liy d coier nf fnur quail 
pa|;r>, enli'lpd, 'I'I P Jnurn il of Hi'llrn Lei 
Irp', inntiinitiit ri'\ii'«,nf new bont>s, litrra 
ry I'lti'llr/i nrr nf ill kinds, tales, ItMsol oc\ 
I>ook4, cxe. Uiu> rninuinin^ the advanla^is n 
a Library, nnd dp amusement of a nm";n/.in 
and ncw»pi|-,i-r( HIP wlmle for ft5 (10 per an 
nu'ii. nr i luiis nl five individuals nlil.Mn fit 
(upipofnr g-" ""> » reilucliun wlucli pays Hi 
puslt^p. I'ayment iilu-nyt in atlfnncr.

n/ut'l r"jM|Ulinn. An i. unwini; extract will lir I'uund 
i .1 mi1i*."iuAntcnlinuii.   /;n'yuirrr nil ('n

•inn; r>nwna, c. 
October G—ti. £L
DESIRABLE DWELLING 

FOR HALE. ^ -
THE undersigned it authorised to (ell it 

private **le, lhat valuable HOIJSK »nj 
LOT. in the City of Annapolii, late tWit- 
aidence of Mr*. Mary Slee'e, drctatN.

For terms ic. apply to the aabacriberFiy. 
ette street Baltimore) p'menion can btgUtit 
on ur before (if deaired) the lit January ntit

/ J* NBVRTT BTBKLE. 
Nov. 10.

rirr.

.|K'o.

llaiv'i rv>i'lence* uf the Csthulic Churclij 
F'.eury'* Manner* uf the lsraelili'a( (Kleuiy'» 
Manner* of Chrilllans) Lannrtran'a l',cth-»i- 
»alica\ Ilitlury of Ireland) Ill-Imp llay'l 
\Vurk\i Prince (Ullit/in's Controversial 
Writnmi Maiinin^'i \Voik*| O'Leary** 
Tr*cl»| St. U.iiuvrutuie'a Life of Cliri.t) 
Cli-illoiiri'a Mniliinti,,n. t Itullcr'a HOOK ot the 
Cai ; inlic ChurcltiBuller'i, Vi-vliviiU mid Kaslt) 
Bulter'a Lives of ^sihUj Dr. Li Hoard's edi 
tion of Ward'* Krrnla.

The above it a collection of Hlandard Ca 
tholic \l 01 kt, which cuqld nut IIP pi, r Usspil 
fur less tnan srventy dollars) and il would be
 Iroost impo.kililc tu obi.iii) many ol (he wuri>* 
included in it at any price wlmietrr. The 
colltclion can now be obtained in this cheap 
and fir-Kant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prire of about Twenty 1) llnra.

All near Catholic Work* will be published 
lo tna Periodical Library a* toon »• ruteiv-
•r|| and able Uan»U(nr* will br provided fur
 II the Rurupean publication* ol peculiar ex 
cellence.

JOHN OOVLK, Hookielltr, N. T. 
Editor* of Paper* in the country by Riving 

|t>« anovv a few insertion*, add aendinR the 
papera cejgUininK it to tne |<abli«her, will en 
title thtniilraa to a copy ol the wore for 
theytar, - .-

< r. . -mi. -

WnMIc'* I'orl folio and Coni|tnnlou 
Iu ihc I.Kirury.

Tin* ppiintlu .il riin'..iin< hall' in much mat 
ter a* the I.ilitmy, nt lull' H» prii-«i or both 
.in- fuiii'-inril in (.Iuli4 nl fur for &(> 00. Iu 
conli'iit* runstal i'i a rppriut of the In'at tiMt* 
li-r Iroiu the l.u-.'lun M k;i/inp>nnil Unvicvo, 
muic esppcn'.ly Cu.iiubi.|'a Kiltnlmi/h Jour 
nal. ll» olijpi-t is pupuUr n.'iti ui luui and B. 
munpniPiit, cointiincil in M:I|I « inuunpi- jt lo 
enlist llir II'PIII.KII ol fiiit Mini, I), r nl tin 
social cncle. Il piijuy* a» i-ilrii«ivu cniula- 
liuiii priie tn «nn;l'' «uli.i (lU'TH nut taking the 
Library, S4i 50, pu«t.iL-i' puiil.

 ,* A. very limili d nuinbpr of roirplcle 
set« of Library and I'urt fuli;>, nt (lie lingual 
«u'iacrij)tion price, may Ur h»d fur n «liurt pe 
riod. I'lie Libiitry liiia been publii>licd three 
year* and the Port Kulm onr; un individual 
may now lorm a club by hnnielf, and by pay 
ing for the pant three yean and the volume* 
for 18.10 ul thn Library, and the Purt Folio 
tor 18u5 anil 1886, tlie whole can be had for 
X-0 uo for triii an amount ol matter may 
tx piocured wliicft public approbation ha'* 
Unmpril ai truly valuable and unique for its 
kind. Tin* privilege mmt, however, be of 
Urief continuance.

Addre**, pu*t paid,
ADAM WALD1K,

5«Mni). Im datrt M«I. ./ Cktnul Urnl," PHM.

The Muieum of Foreign Literature ami 
Science, price 00 00 per annum, the Library 
and Port Polio, will be til (upp'.ied for 818 
00

0«t 8.

Tun I'uiuAnai.riiu S*TI-HD\V Nrwii A-;n LirrSAST 
»?r.rrr. Thr nr«l n<j;u!>"i i»f a nn* wcnkly p-'-'r, 
iih tin. .il^ivn title, ii.iir.1 in l'iiili.lrl|,lnj On Saiunlay 
r! it :» of llp> l.irt«e.t .Hi-nf nnwnpa|Hra puliliwliixl 
i Ih. I rily, nnd «acl-wil, l'i« (i. n'.l'.iinn'. Vai!e Mo.
 i.ii. I'liriiiorly i^ led ! / Mr. t'hirlv- Alriandcr, \vhi'-li 
.  in.-n liy linn ir»n*f>-rnV i» Mni«r«. 1.. A tloiU'V. 
f Veil, and M. McMi':lui-l, Ihroo r'lillnninn \rry 

tro'ui'ilr kno>Tti «. |vo.-«-in^ Iho ri~|Ui>iln <|inililiM. 
f..r rouducling tucii a jiprio.lical in lliu IT.I>»'. .i'!. 

4iilii;ti>ii. manner. Th" Ar«t nuintier i. n hiplily ^i. 
Uclory p|»eennrn of wlul niiy So eipecle«l Trom Iti^ 
IMT. r.ii^cullr ap n htnr^ry (.alette. The annual 
l»< ri|iln»i 14 al tlio rnry inodurato rato of two dulLira. 

  Hi-timorr (Jauftte.
k\ e hive rvr.'ivoi! |fm fir«l ninntmr of Ilie Saturitay 
»••. « ««ekly paper of Ihn ljn;r.l cla»a. iamieil by Mm 

le«.r«. tiodey. Noal anil MrMirliacl, ah'.r »ml cii*. 
nit-nil i.nwiu>per nlilun, who will uo» fail lo (|v • L 
u" 4)i4eu of fintortainmeii! and inlornsl to lh"ir ationt. 
i'lie (Jenlloiiiau'a V nlo Mecum haa l»r<?n Irmipf^in-l 'o 
,lr.«r« (J.iuVy *L (To , and will Ira continued iiril-» thn 
ilie of Iho HatunUy NoW4, which will enntuiu hraiJe. 
i I'irs" amount of lulcie.ting inlolligonoo and litcriry 
niltar in «d hlion in Hut horelofore oinl~~li.i<l in li,v 
Vail« Mncuiti. Wo iiilendtxl In |iuli!..li ihmr pr 
aa lo-ilay, hut liarn l«->n prnrented by want of
•tl,,k,anj XckuyUill.r,urntl.

.•*»TIISD«V Ns««.—Wo haverrcei--ed the firat nunilier 
nf a inw weekly paper, of Iho aliovn lilla, odilo,! l.r 
l/>ui» A (.''»ley, riindnclor nl'lhe l^ul) 1 * lln.>k; Jiwiili 
C'. Noal, editor of the l'onni,ylvani.in. and Morton slc. 
Mlrhae), the I ite editor of tl,e 8uluriUy i'ouri«-r. Jml^' 
inj; from Ilic lii.t nmni«>r wro nliiiiil.l cunclu !i- Unl il 
will far cle.eetl, for arifm il in jtli-r. »nd urn ai-! 'cluin,. 
any weakly pajwr in I'liu iili'lplni. It i, nol a rtpnnt 
f any ollmr (J ,1. ttr. « I.i. -, ( . !.„, mrrli lii ca«o with 

the Illiuirnuth *hi\a» of III.,*, .-uy — .\iirfattle (juitttr.
Thn Hr I ii'iinl-r i.f tin I'l-il.t.-.-lphi i S tvinhy Now« 

hi. been ni-nv.-d ul tin. unit L. jtnl pr>m.iM-> to l» "no 
uf I he very |.i-»l werkiy pi|..r» in IV I I.lull. Thi'

r and eilitori, it. 
and in^trilclive. 
fr-iin Ihn elly. e

  rnliti liirlli" ,-!.i!urd«v N
lio.1 -}, and iitiled ky'.M" ._... _.._ ._ 
f. .Veal, K«i|r.   Onriv /fr/.ul/ifu/i. ' '" 

Hnur-uiv Kiwi. Tho n.'w Jmirnil advcrtiae,! , n 
our pipor under llmalxivn lull', miiln it» nppeirjnco U.I 
wiiik, on.l i.. very ini.-|.i,v,-ndly nn Ihc "|.|, ul,nil" 
ayrlein. 'I here la no (l.iuiil. Iml itut lliu pul.li.hr>, our 
tVl'Mnl (iodoy. whoM. I^idy'* U.K.k ivn h.1V e in in,,M 
p%»l Ulioun d to inako our /Jif rojiU'r. fairly jn ) (/ra 
nilh, will KIIII IriKijnuf fnanil. iu ln» uiiw cntorpnw, 
anil linn hit jmckela loxiuif purp.. - i. nh thu "n-rjl'nl." 
Very iv.,11. We nr» fljil of II. '1 ii''>ki leli itinlcr our 
|...:i.-o he*d ia liy Mr. Nnnl, and i» in Iu, minuUblo
 tyl.i. Wn ho|x. tolie al.lo to lr--.il nur fiKuuin olVn to 
until elf)iliail<i louclioa uf aly uid ijuli'l liuinuur. .Vu. 
lurtliiu Co*rirr.

pi
Iu* licrn nf a iViractrr to meet the full ap 
provul nf Hie lili-iary mid cpiteial tastes o 
(lip rending cnii.inuiulv Thr two vnlumr* 
will comprise ,'-i^ii' hundred and thirty-two 
papet nf filly two of u inch will be Music.

I'he aim .if lur I'uii!islu'i« is lo pritent in 
a roinpaci, iii'tt. nnd porlablu form, a litcra- 
iv ai.d iniarpl'nnc«u« juurnal adaptrd to Hie 
intellerln.il want- of tl.eir reailris; .Hid frnin 
the very tlittrrini: «ucco«s tlint lias tlius far 
rpwardei! tlicir rllnrts. Hipy ini!ul e Hie hupp 

'that Ilip NPU V.iilif". will continue lo re- 
teive tha( «liarp of public favour uliich it has 
rver liepii tlipir kludv to merit. 'IKe eipres 
ii"ii nl cordiality and good Icpling munifcs- 
ltd '.IT their Ii tends and ciitpinpururieii nfturd* 
jrra" I-IH^ piiiipure ||, U ( (he cliaraC PI ol llitir 
jnn I hs< bppii bated upon a correct foun 
I|M . ,11,d it vinild ihciefure be n relevant 
lo -., - .I'.jjiit rp^irding their future iiilriiUunn, 
tin in.: tlian to eipri'S* thtir detprmination 
d IriKinsnii mi-ans untried of furuiahine> a 

i ilie--t which will limr .r.ppcuM« cnliciiin 
| win n rump red with «ny uf Ilie pcriudual« 

 I llic di* d a -iuiiUr c'.aracter.

BVBR1P BOn-JTS ALBUM.
A MOXTIILY MAT.AXINK OF

Ilumorou* Talc*, EaMifa,
•o4 Fnrctlip. 

KMnKLILSIIKI) WITH NUMEROUS 
* AmiRinO EKOBATt

pilUi'

laini 
l» i-i u. 'tut ito l<'t|.<r 

 IT*. Il in p-ibli
I'

m». iMiti-r. 
;(»«1 fauii. 
in lu *ub 
li'V I.. A.

I u tli i«i- \\lio IP pitronirini; thr work, 
t'i**ll nrdrlK In 
..in picrti-nt

l'ir«ji'li
urllil,- I. ;: % li

1 '*• •! Hut, !» ^p 1,1 llir I'di- 
1 !••• |ir;titi il .till tin- innner 
i PI • i-i-il lin it, will i|ii,rkly 
p m ii of the I'ulili.l.rr* In 
" -. anil (lipv "ill nut war 
i-<iii'ii<f (u tlni«r who m.i i 
ilieir nuli-i i i|iiiiiii«. An-

{)
ni)Kl

Anguat Term Ib.iG. 
), by Ihr Cuurl, Hint HIP crnlj. 

Bhiirkulfuril, a pi-hhonrr 
fur tin- liriii-tiVif (he Iniolvfiit I.uwb ul ihii 
Si.ite, be and apucar befure (he. County Court 
HI he helil at LecVard Town, m and lor ht. 
M.iry'acoonly, on f^e fir«t Monday ul March 
neil, to file alleKatiOui, if uny they | lavr , 
ii i id lo recommend a (S^mancnt tr-jitee fur 
their bcoefil.

By order,
. JO. UXtUtlS Clk. 

True copy, JO. IIAKIII8 Clk.

pPalanci • it i. .,
linn IK winrii M
mi, on!- i« •' M; v
pul il nut >.! ;' r
supply oa \ i,M n
rant Ilie 1-11' -r
cnme in l.itr MI!
ni-Tril ate tlic' coiiilifi'itis wliuh must br
slrii liy .idl.prrd tn. ax Ilie une of cun-lui I
..lid down vyjill govern MIP liaii-.ai-iiiiii of 'ju
sines* Uetwepti lip- pul.l>lieis ami palrnns.

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Quarto ,\>-w Yorker will be pttblinlten 

every Sutunliy niter noun on an eilru imnc- 
nn' ulieet of the finest (|iiahly, comprising 
>ix(ppn pnj^es ul HUPP inluiiii.i e.tch, and 
ill.n di-d lu I's primus in city and cotinlt v, nt 
I IlitKK DOLLAKS per annum, payable In- 
flpiibly in advance. Onlrrs from a distance, 
una.-cnmpanipd by a remittance, will necet 
sarily remain unnnatuicil. Any prrtnn or 
perion* sending g5 piikilivrlv free uf post- 

ire or oilier charge* will receive two inpien 
For one year, or a singlet copy for twu year*, 
and in the name prii|iuriion Ibr a larger turn. 
I'he few who may demie to take Iho folio cdi- 
lion for iniiiiediate perusal and the Quarto 
For binding, will be enlillcd tu receive both 
fur R4 »(» in advance. We will cheerlullv 
preserve (heir file* uf the Quarto for any tucli 
wlio may denre it.

II. UKBIiLBY & Co. 
\17 Naisau-at. New-York.

NOTICE.
MPHK Commlinoticr* for Anne Arumlel 

*• county will meet at the court house in 
the city of Anna|>oli*, on MONDAY the 
Clh day of March neit, for the purpose of a*- 
certiining the expense" of the county, and 
laying the levy fur 183G. 

By ordfif,
~. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

(m.Jan. 80

PROCEEDINGS
or THr.

Convention* of the Province of Maryland. 
Held at the City a'rfnnapolii, in 1774, 1773,

and 1776. 
Juit received and for Bale by

D. RIDOELY, 
Agent foi the Publiihen. 

Subicribtri copiea are rf lily for dellvem

KOTICJB.
underiiKiicd reipectfully appriie* his 

friend* and Iho public at large that h« 
will attend at all tiuiei to the nrcnaratiun of 

DKKD8 OK MANUMISSION, 
BILL30K8ALK, 
BONDS, 
I.KTTKIIS OF IATTORNKY.

v ii u F|»ANCI8 M. JAIIDOB. 
. . Si ""'."8  "   'Proved form of Insol 
vent Blank* he will a | so attend to buiinc*. 
havitiR relalion thereto, on moderate term.  
fur CAIII.

Each nun.ber compriiing itventy-ltco /orji 
oelarn pagti. nealty covered and ttichti— 
ninkinf at the end of Ihe year TWO volumti
O/EIGHT lll'NDnKD A>D IIXTt-rOL'S; Molt,
ami at Ituil six IIUKPHED L^oaAvixos, 
tri/A Tillti anil tmltjc complete—at 'Jhnt 
Dnllari per aiotiim.

cheerful and pleaiing feature with 
which it is proposed lu diversify anil dii- 

till" work has never ret been adapted 
by nny une ol the numerous 'literary catrrrra 
that h.ive liitherto abounded in this coanltj  
and its cilensive novelty «nd the vaat lunil 
nf humour and variety whtcli will be inter. 
speried throuehout it* pages, is calculated to 
render it a desirable and popular companiua 
for Hi i- amu«nnrn( uf all claises who ile.ite 
(o poi>se» in epitome id Hie woik* uf cite- 
urj(ed M'.iK-rti llumoruts, Ktclura, and Kc- 
i;ra»er». The rncnura^einent generally giv 
en to new ui'dritakin^s, having n ssluUrv ub- 
ject in virw. Ins pioved a derided iiuOtic 
advantage, nnd it i, i|ucitiunnlilc whether I- 
ny other nge has p*er brnui;ht ir.to active me* 
sn larer a prnporlion of Hie reallv ileaenio*; 
ufl'priti^s nf ceiiiuiand talent ai'the present. 
Assured (hat thi* periodical, aflcrding,  « it 
will, nn rl.iluirate and rninpreheniive coKec- 
liiin nf fanciful illustrations, Satirical Klllfl 
n |iro»c and vcr»«, willv Talc*, with Quip*, 

Quirkr. Anrcilule, ind Vacctia;, muit But 
i pjitial IrndiMiry (among it* patron* al trail) 
to divei t into .iiiothct and mure eiliilinlinr; 
rli.innel much of tlie opprcisive action of Ih* 
mind, ronse(|uent upon the clrei and »(!>  

is ol business, the publisher anticipiiei 
il-a mutt flattering; and eitcniive so!i- 

acriptinn list. The wurk, at all evenli, "ill 
jo commenced on tho Arst of July, and con- 
linued for one year, therefore every lubtcri- 
ber will be icrlain of rccriving all the num. 
l>«n for which ho ha* paid \\'!TI> tlio 
twelve number* are completed and  '."!» »p 
into two vulumei, they will form one uf tKt 
most driirabte and anuiina; record, nf Wit 
and Humour which can be found in print. Let 
the public aiiiit the publisher with their p*« 
trntugc, and he assures them he will !(*>« 

ndone that will give celebrity anil 
populatitj to hi* work.'

The   Evr.iiT Bonv'a ALIVM," *ill 
be publiilied monthly in number*of 7ip«g'«. 
with a/vnricty of rmhelliihmcnti nnil/ 
itichcd in colored cover* printed with near 
type, and on fine white paper, at three dol 
lar* per annum, parable in advance. Tw* 
cnpic* will be supplied to order, fur on* jrir, 
for Fivr. UoJIiri. |cr When *entto*«Ji«- 
tanco from (he city, the work will be p»tkrd 
in strong wrapper', lo prevent th« |ffl»t ruB- 
ui'iR by the mail*. £7* Note* of tutuut 
bank* of every description taken inpiymtniuf 
 ubicription*. Addrei* the publisher (j>«l« 
lagepctiil.)

CHAHI.KS ALEXANDRR.
Athtnun Uuildinj;., Franklii..I'lace, I'liiU1 

deljihia.
aO" A apeclmtn number hai been rectiveJ 

at tin* ofDce, and we rcnneit our 
call and teu it.

FOR
THE 8TRAM

menceherSunilay trlpato 
Annapolii, on the J7th

.. , . .. April, (ami continue them 
throughout the a.a»on) leaving the lower end

<U""1 pli" °f itartlB«' 

at the owner'* risk 
Q. TAYLOR,

•"OB AltJtAPOLW AND
The Steam float M A; 

UYLANU, leavpillalli- 
morr, every TUK8DAV 
& FRIDAY MORN- 

. . 1NQ8, atr o'clock, for 
the above place*, darting from the lower end 
Uujan'* wharf, and return* on Wedueid*?- 
anil Satardny.

N- B. All Bamn at the owoer'i tiik- 
It- 0.

f| UK splendid 
1 Philadelphii 
the editor* toco- 
Jcr the above til

K polar journal, 
unity rieyspaf 

a list of near T' 
SUBSCRIBER: 
ly introduced of 
new book* of th< 

giving proved i 
'plan will be con 
celebrated writi 
»hty Gie of Mi 
fruttwRu/ofe, b 
wilhuut interferl 
UnfOUl reading. 
inaV cheapeit far 
thi|Coantry, con 
Scftnje, and A 
Afpenlturei in

 »i«a||y inlroduc 
ing full account 
af the latest da

•. It i* puttliiben 
lliii unall sum i 
entertaining ma 
a common book 
51 volume* a y< 
be read, weekly 
thous.nid people 
country, from M 
lea board to the 
nuwsoliingjeda 
kuovn to requir 
pa'i\i«hcr>, tlier 
refer to (he two 
of opposite JK 
Ufa—-The 9* 
anj one of the I

  Union j 1 ' the oth 
Courier, siyi, < 
liihfd in Philadi 
in the Uniiaid S 
nys '»   knoi 
ihc pirt of the 
tScaciuus to dr 
af our<uuntry, 
rilily in otJV 

The Alban 
uys, "the S 
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26,000 SUB8CRIBER8} 
pHII.ADBl.PHtA MIRROR.

fl UK splendiil patronage awarded to the 
J. Philadelphia Saturday Coorirr, inilocea 

the editor* to commence the publicttinn, un 
der the above title, oft quarto edition of theii 
popelar Journal, so long known aa the largest 
Family Ffeytpaper in the Uniteil States, with 
. lilt of near TWENTY-8IX THOl SAND 
SUBSCRIBERS.  The new feature. recent 
ly introduced of Tarnishing their rexijett with 
new book* pf the best literature ol HIP dny, 
having, proved 10 eminently aacceulul, the 

'plan will be continued. His volumes of the 
celebrated writing* ol Captain Marryatt, unit 
silly fif* °' Mr. Brook's valuable Letter* 
fruitwRufope, b«v« already been pnyiaiied 
wilhuut interfering witk its iiewa and mi«crl- 
Uoeaui reading. The Courier i* the Urgent 
an* chfapeit family newspaper ever jnuel in 
thi|couiitry, containing articles in Literature, 

and Artst Inti-rnal llnpruveineHt)

the Wit $nt whi 
the' New York A

paper of the same size    
ion, will he put at precise

ly one half the price or that valuable journal,y one
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payable, in 

(including the ' ' 
VfOODVVARD

advance, (including the Maps.) '
D & CLARKE,

Philadelphia.

pealturei in shiirt every variety of topic*
y introduced Into a public joui 

ing lull accaunts uf sales, market*,

Aue
i.iVlly i 

 full
Giv-' introduced Into a public journal

~ sales, market*, and new* 
«/"the latest dales.

It i* published at the low price «f jja. For 
tlii I small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining matter, each week, enough to fill 
a common book of 400 pace*, anil equal in 
5i volume* a year, and which is estimated to 
be read, weekly, by at least two hundretl 
thousand people, scattered in all parts of the 
country, from Maine to Fluri'la, and from llie 
sea bjtrd to the lakes. The paper ha* been 
imw«oljrigje*t*uli«hed a* to render it too well 
known to require an extended prospectus; the 
pu'>U«hcr>, therefore, will do no more than 
rcUr lathe two leading daily political papers 
of opp.xite politics. ' l'Ue I'eansyIvani.m 
nr« "The Saturday Courier is the largest, 
snJ one of the belt family newspapers in the 

. Union) 1 'the other, Ihr Inquirer and Daily 
Courier, ssys, "it i* the largejt journal pub- 
liihed in Philadelphia, 4111! one ol the very be«t 
ID the UniUd Stale*." The New Vurk -Star 
liy* «»*?e know u f nolhine mure liberal on 
the ptrt of the editor*, nuil no means mure 
tScaciuus In draw uul tin dormant tslents
 ( ourcuuntry, than their unei.implud libe 
rality in oBVuug literary |>iizc>." 

The Albany Mercury ul March iGlh, I ft36.
*a»», "the Saturday Courier, I* decidedly the 
best Family New«pa|icr ever published in tbia 
or any oilier country, and its value is duly 
spprecialed by Hie public, if we may juil^e 
from it* vaat circulation, which eiccrd* £3,- 

* 000 per »erk. Its content* are agreeably* 
vatieil, and each number contain* morr re.il 
ly valuable 'Trading matter" than in publish- 
sd in a week in any daily paper in the Union. 
lU miinmoth dimensions cnnble its entn- 
priting proprietors, Messrs. \\ ooow>»uu & 
t^umv., of Philadelphia, to re-publish in its 
column*, in the course of a year, tweral of 
ths mo*t interacting new works that issue 
(rum Iho Urilisn prc»«j which cuniml fail to 
give Io it a permanent interest, and render it 
worthy uf preservation. To meet Ihr wishes, 
therefore, uf such of their »ub*criber* as de- 
sir* to have llieir number* bound, they ha«* 
determined on i««uing an edition uf tbe Cou 
rier in toe quarto form, which will render it 
much more convenient for reading when it is 
bound in a volume, snd thus great I) enhance 
Us value "

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title of the PHiLADBLrHi* MIM 

»oa, will commence with the publication nf 
thi Prize Tale, to which was awarded the 
priieof UlOO, written by Mi*s Leslie, editor
 f the splendid Annual the Tuken. and author 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable con 
tribution! to v merican Literature. A large 
number of tongs, poems, isles, &r. oftVretl in 
campetitinn fur the 0300 premiums, ..will add 
value and interest to the succeeding number*, 
which will alto be enriched by a stiirj, from 
Miss SeJgwick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, tic., who** talents hs»* been so

tiitly and extensively appreciated, buth at 
ome and abroad.
This, approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

is strictly neutral it) religious an>! political 
matter*, anil the uncompromising opponent 
of quackery ol evny kunl.

MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publisher* 

intend furnishing (heir patron* with   series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-five 
States of the Urtiiin, fee. exhibiting the silua 
lion, Itc. of river*, towns, muuiitains, lakes, 
the sea board, internal improvements, a* dia- 
played in canals, rail roads, &c., with other 
interesting and uieful features, roads, dis- 
Unces, fcc. forming a complete Alia* for ge 
neral at* and information, handsomely exe- 
eated. and each distinct mail on a large q«»r- 
t« sheet, *tan expense which nothing bunhe 
 Pl«»did patronage, which for six year* past 
n*s bean su generously extended to.them,
*oujd warrant ,. .,.'**- . .*,

' TEHM8. ,\!,M,iuA^,u* 
rhe PhiladelphU, Saturday Courier U Hill 

Wntinned in it* tarn farm, tt llie MM* price 
«  heretofore. The PhjUJalphia Mirror, br 

T a quarto edition of the SaiunUr Courier,

FOBTV-FODM BEASON9 JtX»Ja>

WALDIE'S LlBRABTsC
I. It is the cheapest asode of obtaining 

books ever yet devised.
3. It is carried by mail to the remotest 

part of the I'nion.
S. The pontage i* little more than for   

newspaper. . .
4. It i* a work of real ofility.
5. It receives unbounded patronage.
6. It suit* all educated persons.
T. It is calculated for the whole family cir 

cle,
8. tt promotes tccial belles lettres read 

ing. ' \.
V- It induce*conversation ofan intellectual 

cast.
10 11 is free from sectarianism.
11. It ha* no party politics 

. 19. It diffuses useful information at the 
smallest expense.

IS It nlcs»*s the ga^-withoit  (Tending 
the grave.

H. The father nf a family, aa well a* his 
wife snd daughters.

15 II. i* a jiuiveri.tl favourit* wherever 
knoxvn

IG. A volume is completed every six 
month*.

IT. KucIi volume coats less than a London 
duodecimo, though

18 It contains as much as twenty five.
19 It is publi*hcd with the utmost regu 

larity.
•2<i ft is accompanied by the Journal of 

Rellet Lellrrt, winch
21. t'nufains review* of books and general 

literary information, it no cn*.t whatever.
2i. It is onbia»se.l in its criticUms and re 

views.
2.i. II is read in nil well Informed circle".
9-4. Il is r.il'j.ilile t* u (rift, ijunirg the ilo- 

nor tr> be wrrklv remembered.
95 II is a pleasing eomp.ininn in nolitude.
£0. 11 i* no ephemeral publication, here t? 

iliv and Rune to-morrow.
27. It* rhitrarter is e*tauli*hed. 

  88. It nilUmprnve on acquaintance, for
29 It* worth is not knnwn til) examined.
30. It i* n.-ver out ol date.
31. Il i« ailapted to every meridian.
33. It t* a valuable retunrce in a steam 

boat or stage coach.
33 It may be carried in the meal compact 

form snd without loss of space.
fi-4. I' delimit* by its cluste fiction*
33. It instructs by it* sketches uf charac 

ter.
36. It enlarges the mind by its travels;
37. It takes you on a tnur of the vvurld, 

without toil, t*x|>rnse, or danger. 
34. It subdue*, national prejudice*.
39. It acquaint* ut with the il ustrioos 

dead.
 10 It keep* us informed of the literature 

of imruwii lime*
41 11 sanction* and encourages virtae and 

Correct taste
43. 11 is *j) much rest) in polite circle*, 

that to be ignorant of its content* is to be be 
hind the ngc in which we live.

43. No periodiisl, al it* price (85.00). ha* 
ever obtained and retained so wides circula 
tion in America.

44. A new volume commence* July 4, 
I8J&

I'uliluhed (20 Quarto pagei) weekly, pay 
able in atlvunci.

ADAM WALDIK, 
40. Carpenter Street, Philadelphia. 

June 30.

Anne-
LTATK OF nARVLAND, M).

unJil County, Orphani Court,
December 27th, 1836. 

N application b) petition of John S. tjell- 
_ man.\dmini«liati'r of John Msrs'i.il 

Kubinson lst\ of Anne Arumlel county, de 
ceased, il ia ordered that he pive the notirc 
rriiuired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* against th* ssid deceased, and th.it 
the same be published once in each Meek, 
fur the »,mce of six\auccessivr week*, in one 
uf tit* newspapers prinled in Annapolis. 

SAM'L.XBROWN. Jr
Reg. \V\jlls, A. A. County

AJIEW A!»D
Attention is requested front o*r reader* to 

the following prospectus of a new, and even 
a cheaper book periodical,.which will be is 
sued from this office ift.the first week of next 
January It will not be in so convenient a 
form for binding a* the present, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
*«** cAfap beyond. iU precedent. It will 
'contain the work* of the day, which are a uch 
fought after, but are cowtparo/icf/i/dear, and 
which rannot penetrate the interior in any 
mode lull an rapidly as by mail, in which 
ooliimn nf bonk* are prohibited. A fifty 
cent American reprint will be furnished e-n- 
ti. e fur dam four to tix ttnfn » Marryat no 
vel fur twelve cents, and others in propor 
tion.

Ar but very few copies will be printed but 
what «re actually subncribed fur, tliuse who 
wi.h Ihe Omr.ibui, mast make their reroit- 
taiicc* nt once. , , 

Uook* al Jctrspapcr Postage.
WALUIE'S LimUARY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

. TEHAHY ENTERIMU>E!!
NOVII.S, TALKS, nioriHAriiY, VOVACRS, TBA-

\I.LH, BKVIEWS, A\D Til* KEWS OV TIIK 
DAV.

IT was ons of the great object* of   Wsl- 
' <he'i Literary," "to nuke guod reading 
chtapiT, ami to bring literature to every 
nun's dour." Tl>st uhject ha* bren accum 
plihlieil) we luve gitrn to buuk* wing*, and 
they luve flown to the uilerinu*) parl^ of our 
vast coiiliiient, rairymg nociety l» tlir nrrlu- 
tlrd, occupation to lh. lilerjry, inlurmaliun 
(n alt.   «> now propose still further li> ie- 
dncc prices, and roniler ttte uccc«» I., a lile 
rary banquet morr than twofold net e«»ibl. | 
we gnve and shsll continue to '_iv. in the 
quarto liluary a volume wei Klv lor tun cent* 
a dayt we now pr.ipuse to i;i>f a tolunir in 
the fame period lur less tli.iii four cenli a 
irerlt, and to add as a piqumit >casoi:inir to 
the dl«h a few column* of "diorlei liteiary 
mailer", and .1 tuii.m.trv of Ihr neit* and 
event' uf Ihe tUy. We knuw by exprnmce 
and culculaliun that we cnn K 1 ' >( ''  fuither 
in tin m.ittei ol ieilucli.ni, and we Irel ill-1 
lucre is still ver;e enough fur us to aim at 
ofl'erini: to .in increaii.ii; literary appetite that 
inent.il Io. >. I udiich it crnvr*.

The Select rncul.iuiijj Library, now as e- 
vcr no £rcal a f.o unrit. , H ill cunlinuc to n.ake 
ils weekly vi^iti, ami 'o be i»urd in a furu. 
fur himlingr, nnd nretervatinn, and its puct 
ninl lurm will rnn::iii Ihe »:.mc. Uut we 
Mtall, in the firnt wrrk ol January 1857. is- 
lue .\hugc thret of the size uf the Ini^'-l 
new*p.i|iers "f Amrrics, but nu tcry nuperiur 

.paper, aluo filled tfitfi tignki ul the nrwesl 
snd mi.it enteci^iiiin;, thuu~li in thrii icte- 
rol tlepartmenls uf Novel*, Tale*, Voyage*, 
Travel*, &c., selei t in Ihrir character, join 
ed with rending lurh n* ununlly iholild fill a 
\\eekly newspaper, liy this method we hope 
to arcompli*h a Rrra! uooil) to enliven and 
enlighten thr family cm Ir, nnd to give Iu it, 
at an cipenne which nh.ill be nu inimdera- 
tion to nnr, 3 m.iss of lending lhat in lunik 
form would alurm llie pockel* nf the piudriil, 
ml to do it in it inaiiiirr that Cie mo.I seep- 
c*l »hull ackliowlritgr "llie |,o»er of coll 
entrntinn can no fnrther R" " A'o lunik 
liicli a/i/nari in ft'ii/dic'i Q'uirlo l.ihrntij 

eill befnililiihetl in thr Omiiiini, Hhich »ill 
an entirely dittinrl (.eiiudicul.

TKUMH.
WALUIK'* LiTKHJUtV OMNinui will be 

«»ueil every Friday morning, printed on pa- 
ler of a quality superior tu any utlier weekly 
hvel, and ol the largest size. ' It will con- 
ain,

lit. Root'11, the newest and the belt thut 
an be procured, equal every week to a 1,un 
ion ilumlrciino vidunie, eml)i»cii.p Novels, 
I'ravel*, Memniis, &c , und only chargeable 
toilh neuijnijier jiotttifr.

2d Liteinry Review*, Tales, Skrlche*, 
notices of biiuk*. anil information frum "the 
world of lctlerH,"of every description.

3d The news of the week concentrated to 
a small compan, but in a sufficient amuunt 
to embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
vent*, political and miscellaneuas, of iisrouc 
and America.

The price will be two dullais to clubs ol 
five subscribers where the papt-r it for winded 
la one oddren. To club* ol two individual!, 
five dollar*; tingle mail «ub«< ribert. three 
dollars. The discount on uncurrrnt money 
will be charged to the remitter) the low pries 
and superior paper absolutely prohibit pay 
ing a discount.

On no condition will u topy ever be tenl 
until \liefinyment it received in advance

February 7. ,

ncna of P. George*, 
"lorato the conditiou

By Mr. Tuck from 
for. such law* a* may o 
of the) tobacco market.

tit. Brengle from MoTy a^loore, widow of a 
soldier dflho revolution. i, ,

Alw>,/Vom citizen* of Buckfejr*! town elcc. 
lion district in Frederick, to dfurido amid di* 
tricl. ,' .

Mr. Buchftnim memorials fifl/m Allegany, 
counter to the rccouunendnlioo* ol insj^cuperin- 
tond .nlii of iho natiunnl rond.

Mr. Worlhington suhaiilled iho following 
ord«T,

Ortlcrod. Tint Ihe President. Director* and 
Company of the Farmers' Drink of Maryland, 
bo required to make a report (o Ibo Trcasttrorof 
tho Western Shore, nf Iho state nnd condition 
of Mid Bunk, embodying nil Iho particulars of 
information which nrv given in tho ruports TO- 
ijn.retl to be mjdo by other Bunks in this

Wlucli wns twice road.
.Mr. Tuck moved to amend did order, !>y 

ntrikuiK out tbt) word "required," and inserting 
in lieu thereof,  <rc<iurstod,"

R':a i|v d in the ntiimi.ilivc;
Tliu Clerk ol tho .S>-niitu returned tlie supple- 

monl to an net, to incorporate n coiupajiy to 
mnku n Turnpiku ro.id Ir.un HIIC|I point at thu 
Somcrvct nnd Cun.b'-rlanJ Turopiko Company 
of Pi-nil-. Ivnniu uliull fu tl|K>n lit llie Pennsyl- 
vunid line, to the public nmnirrt in the Town nf 
CinnU rlnnd, or to intenecl (lie I'. Suite* io.id, 
e..nini'inl> culled llm Nuliniuil roud, cnilonod, 
' trill p.us with prop mid aineinliiienlii,"

And ilciiv. nd the fi.llowiiif; hills, originated 
ill ami piiM<<J by thu Serial.-, >i/:

A bill, relating to th.» Ktcculivo depnrtincnt 
of the Unv^Tiinienl oflhu Sl.ilc, und to »l|i r and 
ulKilich nil Hiich part* ot Ihc Cmmliliilion and 
I..nn of G< vi rninenl, an muy be ir.cuiisisluDt 
»ilh its proviHions; nnd

A bill, relating to the L ^Ulnlivo dtparlmcnl 
of Ihe (iovcunnc-')t ol linn Slule. nml (o ifjM'iil 
no milch of^Pc con9liliili«n nnd form ol (.'overn. 
merit, us may bo inconauleiil wuh it' provi.

of Baltimore, endem-d  will p***,' ordered to,b»

Mr. Kly reported a bi:i,»|lowin(;Slij;ih Tny. 
or, of Buliimorc coimtv, further lime' to com. 

uiete his collection*,
Which was read the first, and eeeond time, 

and patted.
Mr. Bowlus reported a bill, to authorise th» 

Levy Court of Krcdcrick county, to levy a «im 
ol money to build   bridw over Catociin cnt-k, 
on Iho public rood from Jefferson, via Frederick 
Ucmp'c imll.

Mr. Coomb* reported a bill to provide for 
changing the place, of holdmp llm election* 
in (ho mlh olvction dialrict, iu Prince O'oorga'* 
County.

Tlio hou*o adjourned.

•"'•\

NOTICE IS HEREBY QH'Etf, 
THAT the subscriber^ Anne Aiundel 

county, hath obtained fromW Orphans Court 
of Anne Arondel'c'ounlyA in Maiylarid, 
lettera of administration on we personal ea 
tat* of John Marsnall RobintonX late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased. AllWrsons hsv 
ingclatms against the ssid decestVl, are here 
by warned toexhibit the same, witrVthe vouch 
er* ttiortof. to'th* tubstribar, at Nor before 
the afih'tUy of Jane, next, tlw* mV» other 
wi*e by t»w be excluded, from all benefit o 
tbe taid estate. 0i»«a\ cutter my Kariti. .tbi* 
i7th day of D»c«w)»er IIJSM.. JOHN 8, -"  •*'

As thr arrangement" for thr prosecution n 
this great .literary undertaking are nl) made, 
tnd the proprietor hss redeemed all hit 
pledges t» a generuas public for many rears 
nofrarol the nun fulfilment nf Ihe contract can 
befell. The Omnibus will be regularly is 
sued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
tri equal in amount to two voSitne* of Kee's 
Cyclopedia, for lh* small sum v ms»tioned * 
bove.

Address, poit paid,
ADAM WALDIB, 

4fl Carpenter 61. Philadelphia.
OirF.dilorsthrouRhout the Union, and Ca 

nsda, will confer a favour by giving the sbov 
one er more cxmspic*a*s insertion*, and ae 
.ccpttDf thauttotkjur a year a* *o*st>«nsttioln

Whieli wen. s'-ver.illy roud nnd rcfeirvd to 
lliu eniiunillee lit llto \\huln hnu*e;

Mr. Mm,.inter reported n bill to incur|K>ratu 
(he Union II.nk of Allug.iny.

'I hu houwi uiljourncd.

Weilnesday February ft. 
PETITIONS, <.Vc.

By Mr. Ely of Flijah Tujlor, for further 
time to complete his collodions

Mr. Nicolx  from William Orrell, and olhcnt, 
o bo uxonenited from pitying interest on certain 
nonie*.

Mr. Kiclinrdson -a memorial frmii Julia Ann 
leckur, for n divorce. 

Mr. Townsend of Tulbol from Alexander
for n divorce.

Mr KichnrihKin from Rnbart 0. \f«llvm, 
or a npicinl act of insolvency.

Mr. P.ilmer frem Jumr* F. Tucker, to bo 
dnerd on tho pension rull.

Mr. Tuwnsrnd ol Tiilbot^frnm 3-.ir.ih Cook, 
o be phieed 0:1 the penaion roll.

Mr. llnyd n nieinort:il frmn J.imcsT. Jrtc.m, 
 i.link r to Ilia ineinorii.l frum thu trustees of 
\binj£iliiif Arndumy.

Mr. Ilinleuu - from citizens' of llnliimore 
county, for n bridge over While M.;r»h Hun.

Mr. llnrdciislle from K'.bort II. Kincr«on, 
for milking valid n dued of b-iryam nnd Male.

Mr. 1'iYry submitted Ihe fuller*ing prcumbio 
snd resolution*;

il i* important Io llie interest and

Thursday, February 0, 
nrrmoxm, tie.

_ McLoan   presented a memorial of aii< 
MM buodrcd ipechanicav and other* ciliien*. of 
Baltimore, for   modification of the Uw* ro- 
 pucling Iho penitentiary. -

Mr. Kiclmrd*oa   from Jonathan Merodilb 
and John J. Lloyd, counter to that of Margaret 
Moore, And ulhcn. ,

Mr. Brengle   a petition flpoat 8*uco.l Ogle, 
to ba ullawi d a sum nf money due bian.

Mr. Elj  -from ciUtcna of Haiti nanrn and 
Cnrmll. for n repeal of the law* establishing |ha) . 
Medical FucuUy. * 

Mr Histeon   from citizens of Baltimore 
county, to rr|>e»l the low to loc.iio * public 
Inmlin^ near ilia head of thu Gro t F.ills of 
Gun|Kjtvdrr.

Mr. Munn  from 180 citizens ot Clear 
Spring diMnrt for n mo«1ific. lion of thu lawi 
ealiihli'liing Iho Mcdicitl K,. cully.

Mr. Hern. I' y   from Mary Higgim, Io ba 
plnccd on Iho pch«ion li»l.

Mr. Nelnon   from citizens of Ifarford, to 
|irefen( ihn opening a cerium rouil.

Mr. Coomlw   frum citizens of p. Goorgn's, 
to in,.k   Iho li-vy court a tuiurd ofuppcnl lor iho 
aswmmcnt ol properly.

Un motion nf Sir. ISuclian.in, 
()rd<-reil, Tlint the cniiiiniilee of ways anil 

moam bo din el«d to inquire mlo lh.< . ijiodien. 
c) ol eiiciK/ing (hu rlmrl, t* of cerium liank* 
in llm yi.iic, v< Inch will oxpira in the year 
M4J, on ronnilion, ili..t lli-v mu in contracting 
n cirl.iin luni|iilic ro.iil in ||IM Hlnlr, which i* 
to connect ihr Nnliininl r<md «ilh n turnpike 
rotul lutclj mmle by Iho I'mtud Hluti* tinnk, 
from Ilia Hluto lino toward* tlio cily of I'l.l*.

aWlrialion of llro

prosperity of a largo portion of ibo people or 
Ihin Slute, und of IIMJ United Slates, Ural Iho 
cool trade should be protected) and where   pro- 
ponilions art] now jH-ndinp, nnd may frum Inne 
to timo bo introduced in tho houses of Con^rrs* 
affecting materially Ihe mid trade, by n rcdur. 
lion of Iho (iitlies on imported coal; mid whereas 
it dce'p interest in fell by a lergo numhnr uf tho 
citizens of this Slnte on Ihc nubj el; and where, 
a* Iho Mtutu h:i* * lorgo amount of cuuilul in- 
vested in work* of great magnitude, and from 
which Ihv Irado in conl, it i* belmved, Isrgo pro. 
fat* will arwu, and whemiis Iho proj>os«d ruiluc. 
lion, if mode, will (fleet materially «airt Irudo; 
Ihcrx'foro,

Hi solved by iho General Atvomhlr of Mnrv. 
land, thnt tin Hnnators and li«preMml*live* of 
this Hlate in tho Congres* of Ihe United Slate* 
bo requested Io lako tinder their ospooial caru 
thi* highly important interest, and that Ibey bo 
particularly requested Io oppo*i all and every 
reduction of Ibo duliv* on coal.

Hesolvod, That lh* Uovernor bo requested to 
tranemil a copy Of Iho nforegoing preamblo and 
resolutions to the Senator* and HepMswntalive* 
in C'ongrra* from Ihi* Stalo.

The Clerk of tho Senate returned tno resolu. 
lion requesting tha tiuvensor and Council to for. 
ward a report of Iho Treasurer of tbe Western 
Shore of Maryland, to Ibo Hiecntlve* of those- 
rerml Bute*, and Turritoric* of tho Union, en- 

-dorMil >di***nlcd from,'
Al*o, Iho furthsr supplement to the net, to in- 

corporato tbe HlockboWersof the Frunklin Bank

/ftesllb, of ibcir

Mr. MnuUhy. from the committee on grievan 
ces and courln of jiuiice, delivered the fallowing

'I hu cnn.miltco on grievances nnd cnurls of 
juxlirr, Io \ihom wns rtfernd lliu pi lilion of 
sundry ph\sici,m» und other cinxcns, of Tulbot 
county, (.rii^inj; relief irotn gnt-vance* Ihervin 
inonltoned, have h.nl the »..mv under considera 
tion, und nsk leave Io r<-|x>rt (hut (lie petition* 
sol fofllt in very becoming trrin*, lh. duvuiinn 
nf the ineilicnl prufemion to Iboir duties; und 
more e*|>ccinlly lln hardship., and inconvrnien. 
ee* which Ihitt highly honourable and u*clul 
elawi ol cinit-n*, arc so well known to bo tvil. 
ling nl all lime,, Io endure Io relieve, llieir suf 
fering fullutv men, und they' pray (he Ifgululuro 
Iu grant them greater sawurunce ufco«iinfnMili..a 
lor their tery valuable services, by making iboir 
l«lls for medical services and :iltom!ancc, uumig 
thn Iiu4 illness uf deecasetl pervon*, claim* of 
prufcroncu agtiiml thi if estate*.

Your commute c-nnnt but admit th.i tnilh of 
Ihe alii gn>jns stitlcd in Iho pditiun, >ed tuuy 
very cheerfull> nnd wl;h gnvil ulislnction, bear 

Io Ilifjattdenl zeal, and unremitting 
mccicnl gvnlleinun,

wnyst demote llteir Irme and scrVicco, lo/lhe 
" -•-•--- - r " - -faery, a no1 (ho rr*(oralh>n Io 

ring ua>««nl*; and/if any

>eir II 
o pu»
tbtf-t

privilege could puMtbly bu > iteiided loany cl»t* 
of |Mir*on*. in'lhc mnnnor proposed {a Ilia poll. 
lion, vour/nmtmiMc Would mo«l chcrrfully ro. 
commeiid^ Iho prf IcnWbm of (be Mvdicul r ai ul. 
ly to tho fnvuurubfo cumidi^ulion ol ihii hou*O 
  but they uru ol opinion thiil no *uch Ji»finc- 
lion ehould In made. They are ntrnro thai, not 
unfrrquenlly, the eslati   of dccen* d pcr*on*>*jt> 
much fmlmrraawd; so much sx> lh.it phyncmn* 
receive litll or no cnmpeiuMinn for lh ir iniii*. 
|K>n»il4.' *crvicu>, and w hilu they eynpsKhico 
with (hem in thuir grkvunce*, tbey are not pro. 
pumJ to recommend any legislative aclioa for 
Ircir rtjltcl.      

In *ech case* thi* cU«* of citizen* ihnro Iho
common lol ofutber Creditors, who hnve not been

bin Io procure, n preferrncoby lien: nil urn uliko
sulTerer*, and in many eases other creditor*
would let:l ihisilincriininuliiin more acutely ihcn
ever the phytician dot a by his prevent equality

ilh them.
Thu committee do not perceive Iho junior or 

propriety of extending the preference which 
creditor* may now obtain, n i* aguinst the pe% 
licy of Iho law, Io rocog nito nny formalioai    
snong our citbuina, or grant Io ono a pnvilofe or 
immunity which oljrat* cannot enjoy; they 
therefore' pray to be discharged from the further 
consideration of Iho subject sod that the peii* 
lioner* bavo loovo to withdraw their me.

Roepeclfully *ubroilti>d.
I. U. MAUUIBT.! 

,' *fiwn Uto COOMMKOSVJ

\



-."*•:

Which* vu road the fl rvt, o»d by i)x>dal or.
der thfl second time and concurred in.

Mr. Carpenter reported n bill to divorce Jam 
Didier IruraJior husband Jeflirnua Didier.

The clerk of Ihe Senate returned the bill, to 
authorise William B. Scott, to bring into thu 
Stale Certain negroes therein named,

Also, the UU for tliu julicfuf Samuel Thorop.
 on, of the city of Baltimore,

Also, the bill to divorce Snrnh Ann Scan, 
from her husliund, Kobort Smirs,

Alao, Iho further supplement to an act, to n 
gulale ll»c inspection of suited fislt,

8cvcr»lly ciidur.cd, -will puss,' and ordered 
to be engrussud;

Also, llm UU for building n bridge over St. 
Josvph'i, Itun, in St. Mnry'u county, endorsed,
 will (HIM, with I lie proposed amendment*,'

Al»o, llic |M)| lo uuiiiorijo llylund U. 1'cn. 
ningtoii, tu bring mlu this blule a slave for u 
term of years.

Also, ibu UU lo luy olfa public Landing nt 
the farm ciillod "Keiiremcnl," uuur Leonard's 
Town, 81. Miiry'n county,

Also. Iho bill tv iiulhorisc Maiimel Mclliidc 
to bfiii" into Uus Stale, u »luvu fur n lurin ol 
y «s.r»,

Mvvurally eirlnrscd, 'will not p sj.'
'i liu hou»c m|j»iirneil.

TfcesMdba*, Pel

Our legislature every appoints a com.
milloe on educalurti, and erery.now and Ihen 
wo bear of projdt fur   s^fairy school fvuL. 
yet nothing is done for l^e cstublishmont of 
such schools as tho state, ought to have. Wo 
havo funds by Uxafjosj Jbd otherwise, and yet 
wo Imvo bul few gooslfchuols. Some schools 
indeed we have, but Bros! of Ihom are n disgrace 
to the stntc, and of serious prejudice lo Ihe 
neighbourhoods in Wliich they are establish.-d. 
Tin* is owing in   great measure, lu Ihu ch«- 
rucler uf Ihr men who arc selected to bo tin ir 
teacher*. Time ia U*l by the rhildr- o who go 
to them became tit* teacher dovs not anow bow 
to leach. Tho children ucquirv viciuos habits 
and propensities, bccnunc ibeir teachers cun 
leach them lu bo bad, though iimiMu to leach 
Ilium sny thing that i* good- Tho great want 
then is ax*.of fund* bul of suit .bio men fur 
teachers. ' And wli.il hn* our U-gultiluro ever

their capacity an(flTm«V Th« owJi/fel toucher 
And* time to accomplish sfl those in early 
yean. He doe* morn ilia* «Uy, alter the pious 
and learned pastor, to form   bapM neighbour 
hood. Ilii scholars soon 611 wUh merit all 
ranks, Inttituliou and callitinu".

All this might bo accomplished by <fce com. 
mon school system; but in order that our prima 
ry schools may be a bUtasing instead o/ a curve 
to Ihe people for whose benefit they aro rsta. 
blished, Ihu stale must take eare that good 
teacher* and proper books b» obtained fur every

done to nupply (his want? 
commitier* on education

Why is it that our 
do not recommend

Friday, February 10. 
rnnnoji*, 4;e.

By Mr. Iloyd from riliien* of llnrfufd, lu 
re|H.-iil ihu luw fur electing cuunty commission 
er*.

Mr. Darby from M'illoy Jicncx, for hi* be 
nefit for n-unuii* therein set forth.

Mr. Maul»l>y frum sundry inhabitant* of 
llarfufd, fur the rupval of all law » aotliori«in;; ll

of county conaniiMionrm. >V<. 
Mr. Kiehard*uii a niemoinil of llu- mayor 
sj city CoMiinl irt ll.illmiore, thai certain

b" iniidi- |M r|»:iu,il. 
Mr. Uiirlhingion from Juhii V Cockcv, and 

<irh<T<. ciiimlcr to tlml of Ihu proprietor of Ihu 
Wwren Factory, fur a mad.

Mr. Crisfluld fni,n Corni'liiu II lymaii, tu 
in.ike >allJ a deed ol in.iiiuiiiKiiioii.

Mr. ('ar|KMiler re|>urted a Dill lo divurcu K 
llillv Ann Slrvnn*.

Mr. llopuwell, u bill for tliu relief ul Dcnj*. 
uim S C lu

Mr. Iliihardwon, to cunlinuo in furco certain 
uclx.

Mr. I'u-rson, to nulhorim: the build-ng a bridge 
over Nullli ICaal Creek.

Mr. Shower a 9ii|i|demcnt, fur the uj>|x>ml- 
infill ul lime in»|n dura lor Itallimore.

Mr. Dunoho, unuddiiiou.il Mipplcmcnl fur Ibe
inSjIUCli'ill of lllluUiX.

Air. Turk l<> iurorperalo lli« Rrul Iv»tnU- 
I).ink ufllie Hliile uf Maryland.

Tim clerk ufllie Senate returned I lie bill lo 
continue m furcu Iho act* of assembly uhiih 
would expire. »ilh the present session of the 
Geni-ral .Vs^'mbly,

Al«>, llic U,.l lor the relief of llio hein und 
le-^iil rvpreiK-nlutivr.., uf I'eli.-r Orndurl),

Also, llio bill allowing I'.lijah T.iylor, further 
lime lu complain hi* collei'liuiM,

Al*i, the bill fur ihe rclicl ul John llannuh, 
uf llarfjrd cuunly,

A No, llic I Jill lu uulh'iritc Ihu commi>siuiier* 
of Cecil county lu levy u sum ol money for 
b tiding u bridge und eroding u dam lu auid 
c> 'inly,

tSb-torully ondursacd, 'will pnu,' aud ordered 
tu Ui ongruSHud:

Al*o, llio bill to incorporate a company to 
muku a luriipiko road Irum mine point un Ihe 
Uauunul liirnpiko ruud went of Cuniberlunu, tu 
interned Hie iionhwcnlern turnpike rond ul Vir 
ginia, endi'i-i'd* 'will piiis, wiili lliu pru|HMu<l a- 
luundmenla,'

\V Inch uiuuiidiiii-ntu were severally rend. 
Tliu IIUIIMI udjouriird.

*>inu »cll consitliTod plan lor supplying the 
icIuNil*, when c*lubli»hcd, vtitli imlublo leuch-
 i*T

Krcry body whu tins given any attention to 
Ihe Miojecl, know* thul ll»e schools HI our stud'

of Iho state. To provide these
part of our legtulslion, end 

Ihe most suitable employment for   portion o 
ourschoel fund*.

Why i* it tuo that our enoWrd ocaderaiei 
make such miserable provision for the instruc. 
lion of the youth ncnl lo them? It ia evidem 
that they aro not as useful as primary schools

, left undone? Why is thoro found among w ' tied to ofect three doUgoteo; e^aty county UT 
, little disposition to undonUBd.what we owe ing a populatio., by tho ajeJd, MOJSM, of fif. - 

to tlie state, an4 bow much good can bo done tbottand, UK! Ic^.tJtu, nwt,ly.«ve lBOUiad 
to the state? When every thing good and praiae. soula, BrdoraJ numbers, shallb*Mtitled to ,) ., 

rtby is sacrificed to ndvnnco party, and e»cry four delegatoe; and etory cttMiy having by jfc
thing done U done to reward party'men, it u of 
liltlo importnnce to the state .what Mftjr is in 
power. The stnto will not^bo sorved,

Surx'ly thcro arc vtiilu intorosls which might 
bo promoted uithout rclcrcnco'to parly views; 
nnd if there be any, the education of its ciliwiM 
must be >.nc of them. And perhaps for liiu rcu. 
son limply, nnd bccimiwour great men aro too 
much devoted to puny, il i* that in Maryland 
to litllo is done fur the education of tho sons of
Maryland.

M All Y LAND.

K INFORM. 
Proceedings had in tho Committee of the

. . . " ....!._. . , U.. II- I.1--.!ought lo be made, lo the Hcholan. If our wiee j whole houw, on tho bill reported by Mr. Ford, 
men will inform themselves touching what is' Chairman oftho Committee on ihe Constitution, 
taught in llio academic* of New York, (tho an 
nuities grunted lu which are lee* than those 
which our academics receive.) ihey will be ua. 
luniahed lo learn Iho vast difference between nn 
endowed nr demy in Maryland and one in that 
stale. Thf rtale ought lo take care tfc* aU money 
it fmprrty iifiylied, and it produetirt of the goud 
trhitk il ought lo nrodure. Tniilecs shall be tv. 
quired and roni|ivllod lu be Inithful and capublu. 
Nu msn i* obliged lo be » Inisloe. If when op. 
pointed, bo chooM-s lo nccepl, he must choosjc 
nl*o to inform himself whul arc the duties of a

"I } Y vii tue u) ii drcirr uf tin Court ol 
t J) Chancery, braniit; itatc Ihr »i>lh list uf 

J) i niurr IXJli, |»»rd in   i»uic nhricin 
Allird Waifirld \t coinptsiiiiiiit, and Stmuel
a'") DJII! Bsiiki dyfyinlajitu, tin- mutt riber

nre imwriibly supplied with »choul book*. Til 
schooU ure oWiycd to iiw such bvokf us they 
cun gi-l, mid lliry cannot gel nucll boukn as Ilirv 
ought lo UK. To recommend und procure such 
l>ook« to bv dmtnlmlrd in every p>irl of tho iliitu 
m »urcly u duty of the comiiiiltci' un education. 
Why >» not this dune? Thn |«riodical9 of the 
duy.lo In: IUIICK! in llx Slule l.ilir.iry, toll u» 
uliat ullur Mltit*'* ure doing to |>r>/cur" mj|l;iblo 
li'i.clji it and »iiil.ib ! i1 l«Hik< for every p.irl ul llic 
xtatr; and one would MippuscMhut our cduciilion 
CiMiiiintiLCH would take core (<  get frum them 
nil tin- iiiluriiiutiun which they alfurd, to enable 
(linn to suggrnt a pl.in fur the rOuculinn uf all 
lliu cluldri n ul* Maryland. Yel |H-rlln|M uur 
cumnutlne do no( lal>< (lie (rouble In lead those 
pcriuthcaU. Nu \vumlir then thul yrsr ufler 
your pjiwcrt n\i*nv, OIM! nothing \t done to nn- 
provu mul pvrfrel UK- primary school nynti 111. 
Now und Ihnn mdei-d we hear numi tiling ubuut 
fund* lo < ilucalu |HM>r children bul roiniixjn
 eiinu wiiolil loll tu thai lund* ore. of no value 
unlcM they will prucurv suitable teachers and 
nuiluhlr (look*, and lo the prucurrinenl of those lo 
the (trut place, th.f allurilioit uf uur |rgi»l«lure
 houlil bu directed, unil Iho fund* w hich ure pus- 
su»m.-<l ilioold si unei' he employ vd.

\Vliy im il tlial *, Iillln la ilulio in Maryland 
In provida for lira cdiiciiliun of ill y>,ulh, ..nd lo 
give lu uach ono llic eilociilion lli.it will enabie 
Inui lu diiieb.irgc w ill) credit lo hinnclf unit usi   
luln<(i< |o diu cw"ii|""I.Y the diiln* uluch (lie
 late will herunfirr r<-i|inrn uf liiniT (iuvurnor 
I'M r\ It in hi* moM-ige tu llic leginlalun- of Mai- 
MiehuiHills, rays "Tcaelieri well i|iulili d to 
Vivn elrmcnliiry in»tmrlion in all tttt brantke* 
uf tutjul Irantmg ulioulil be enipluyi-.l, nnd small 
libraries, maus and globrn, and r«|iiinilo scicn. 
lilic apparatus sbuuld be luriiishiu. Tha wcalla 
uf .MauuchusolU nlwayi has been, iind nlwuyii 
uill bu lliu mind ul litr cbildrcn, and good
 chuoU nre a trcuiuro n Uiuumutd fold touro pro 
cioits ill.in nil Iho gold und silvi r of Mexico 
and 1'eni." Now duin any body U litvo lh.it 
our jtrupln gcneriilVy ehlunnin thest* noliunnl II 
they do, uhv in II thai so little is douef Will 
it he nscnlx.il to llxt want uf fund*) MASsachu*
 ettii luis no Kchuul fund, yel shu has excellent 
M)IUO|», because her grvut men know tlu> mi. 
(torlancu of good lenclters, ui)d suilahlu books, 
and they huvo laVcn euro lu supply und improve 
them That slulo has nu difficulty in obtaining 
III" funds, brcniuw) the funds when obtained are 
lo bo applied to ihu support ul' suitable person* 
fur teucheiv, i>nd lo lliu procurement of tlie nio.1 
suitable bouks. Will lund( alone, if sufficieni 
supply our wunln? Conncclicul has nn IIIIIIICIIM; 
common school lund, and yet the common

trustee, and whul he solemnly undertakes lo do 
lor Iho stale when hn consents lo U-comu 
Iruilee uf onu of its literary institution*.

CA1U3.

for the .Vary/ana1 Ctirlle.
W'hy is il that wo hear n  ihing in Maryland 

ol Oonvenlions of Tmrlicri and othrrs, Ihe 
friends uf Kducalion. for he promotion of lo.irn- 
ing, "to elicit the most micceuiful mode of in. ' 
 Iniction, and sceiirr Ihr rn H|M ralion nnd en- 
lint Ihu interest and injlurnrt of parents in the 
great cause of eilucun..nl" Mnr\lrnd suri'ly 
h.is o« deep an iiil'TrsI in llm rducalinn of her 
children as any oilier ol tin'**- slates. Why 
then aro nol Ihoro who prufes* tu be her friends 
awnkc lu Ilia importitnce of making it* common 
schools,academic! anu colleges, what they uu^ht 
lu bo.

"The inoomtvctency of loachrn is 'he c.nuf 
of all our Iruuhli'* and deficiencies in rcgnrd tu 
common school*," anil K may bn nddeil iicade- 
iru.-» and culleg- s. Whcrr then is 'h< ru a m >n' 
urgrnt necessity for "a greiil ungiigi-dnesa in 
common ncliouls snd other rducaloraV

Hlscwhnrc kssocialions have been formed, 
aad uT rucll IIM mber of Iheoo auocmlions il is 
msdo Iho duly "la oJ><mn all inf»nnn(inn within 
his nwch U|Kin the dilTvronl iiMxIenof impsrting 
knowledge, nnd llieir sucrt-ss, and reduce llio 
same to practier, if ponkihh, lo uwnkcn Ihe 
mind* uf parents to Ihrir rrnponniUlities, aud 
Ihe claims of their children upon them lor gui

entitled, "An act lo amojid Iho Constitution and 
Form of Government uf tbo State of Mary 
land."

[Continued.]
Wednesday, February 6.

Tlie committee ol the wholo house, resumed 
the consideration of Ihe bill   cnlilled, on act to 
nmcnd Iho constitution and form of Government 
ul Iho Stale of Maryland,"

The qucslion'bt.'foro Ibe committee b- ing upon 
the nmemhiK!iil .offered by Mr. Culbrelh to 
the amendment offered by Mr. Bccleslon, tn in 
sert alter Iho word -Stale," tbo words -and ou» 
deleg.ilo from lliu cily uf Annapolis."

On the. qucxtion being put,
II WHS renolrcd in llic alPirmtlivc.
Tho qiinnlibn then rocurrcd, and was put on 

the amendment of Mr. Ecclcston mi amended;
Mr. Handy moved lo amend s.ud Hincnd- 

menl, by sinking uut ihu wurJn -unlil after tho 
cen«u uf I Bill;

Ui solved in the iimnnalive.
Tlio r|ue»lion n||aiii rtcurrvdupon tho amend 

men I as amended, and
IVlrnnincd in Ilia negative.
Mr. l!ren;;lii moved to amend said bill, by 

striking out in the tiral section, loorlh line, nf- 
ter tlto wurtls "composed of," lu the end uf tin1 
mud sertion, and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following  

"Onn dolegatu frum "»ch County, for every 
five thousand of pnpulalion ncconJing lo federu

will uffrr at 
tin- tilcire

pr

3ft mil
tith. 

ill 
Land, Called
kiitnig ut^ a

about one hundred uf whti-h art in viOud. tin 
rnnlue in tultumion. A mull Dwelling 
lluutr, ll.irn, Tubsciu lluuic, Stables auu 
(Jrcliiui, »i« ainung the iiiiprcirments.

'Heir i» a Mill hue vtilh a gooil ktream ul 
»«Ur un tlu> piuprrly  The Unlliuiure snd 
Olnu lUil KuniJ rum thruu^h II, snO s Depot 
adjiiin. ide urtiuiici. It u muilrd princi- 
(lallr in Aiint-Arundrl, a mull Jisit in Car 
r»ll, lurnirrly Dallunuic cuuiilt. about 3H 
Oiilrt lium Itntliiiiurr, aiut un« linlr Iruw the 

. l>.illiuioi» mid Krcdriick lurnpikr) and ad 
joining llic luml* ul Allrii lluiiry, Jainri 
iluud, Muyu .-i-luj, unilCluil't l>. NN»rlirlil. 

'I'llli piupt'HJ will br kulil in |mrtsl» ur 
iei, to »uil purthairrn, tnil will Ur cun- 

to Ilifiu i/y the liunn, tlrir u(  ! 
claim »l tlir paitif», ur lliuie clmming by 
fruUi, ur uiniri iliem, un. Hie complimicr witli 

' the teimi ul Salt, whiih ure «» fulluui   une 
'I'ourUi uf the purchite n.unrt lu br |iuiil u 

the tlaj.of Hie lii)«Pr«lifiiBlniii w|' Ihe s*lr, 
Mild the bill u net in llure ritual  run-annaa 
iutUluienU h'tm the il«y ul mle, ihf whuli 
tn be »ecureil by uur.ils with tuittiti, tu b 
approved ul by the Tiu»tcf, ucaiing iiitvrci 
from the usy uf Mlr

A. RANUALL,
Feb. 1 »  to.
Th» Kiliutr* uf the Anicricau and Chrun 

cle, Balini.oie,  rill pulilikh this in the 
|iap«r» until li.e U»jr of ialt.

 chool* in Cunncclicul are, if possible, as bad 
> our*.
(iuv. Mvcrutl recommends lo the legi*lulure 

ilia crcutiun of a board of Cuinmimiuncrs of 
kliooln. to srrvv without salary, with uulhunty 
u nppoml a Secretary, at M rcusonublo coinpen 

snliun, tu bu paid Irum Ihu m-hool fund." Sumo 
luch a board might perhaps bo of use in Mnry 
and if \>e cuuld calculate un the nppuinlmcn 
if- men competent lu the duties, and a* willing 
o dischargi lliein fiiillihilly as most of our peo 
ple are lo nccepl lillle ullicev, and if luo the ne. 
rcssury funds lu create teachers and procure 
for every part of Ihe sfnlu suitable books, were 
ippropriiilcd frum the school fund.

A writer in "the Annals uf Education," in 
speaking ol -teachers and teacher's seiiiiiinm V 
ull* ui what every Utacluir should bo luughl, 

aod observes tint -Iho teacher's seimniiry will 
create a well knowji standard of qualifications, 
and excite an universal effort fur the attainment 
uf ll. It will inspire confidence in the wtsdum 
of Ibe Ir-gisluiure, and give lo Ihu school system 
Is great efficiency. Il will chansh the best 
feelings towards higher institution*; multiply 
students for academies and college*. Teacher* 
thus educated Oy IA« ttate and /ur Ihe «ror*v will 
in*puo reverence for her law* end authority, 
diffuse ih* praclioo of liberty, and enable the 
American Broughams lo say 'Iho oclioolnw«l«r 
is abroad in our land.' Pennsylvania will bo 
whul our common school* make our voters  
Our Itbtrttet ami Aoi,uuirM ore rtateit o* Iktm.

lUnec and inilruclii n lo lead tho minds of his;
pupils to the palhs of strict morality, virtue and
consequent iMefulneim; nnd by every meivns clu- 

alo the standard ol grm-ral knowledge and in- 
reaso Ihe interest and eng golnrsi of educu. 
or»; snd abort all, lo counteract lltat ;«mino*A

molite irhirh loo often tnfurncrj jicrtont to incur 
he lolemn rei]inniibililiri of iiuiriirUiri of youth." 
I might lie added, lo ex|>o*f UID fuily nnd wick-

ednrM ol Ihom whu nro willing lu beconxi trus- 
Icen or commissioners of schwils, but nol wil 
ing tu Uke the trouble to undirsland what Ituy

undertake, njid how they inuit perlonii wlul 
bey undnrtaka.

Why is it Ihen, thai in Maryland we hear so 
illle on these subject*, and rvnd so little in our 
newspaper* and periodical*? Are Ihe people of 
Maryland leas disposed limn Ihn people of oih'-r 
stales to bo told, and to understand whnl is 
Ihirir rril interest? 1* il because the people have 
a greater interest in Ibe adminiilruiiun of tliu 
generul, than oftho stale guvrrnrnvni} Curtain- 
ly il cannot be thai tho rum cms of llio II mon 
como more "tosae lo their hutiiu-u and OOMMU" 
than those of the stale; and yrt il would seem 
(lint every body is disposed lu furbuur ihu inqui 
ry, what hts the stale dune, and what ought 
tbo slate's agents lo dot lu or lor- to discuss nu 
lions) politics, and lo Icll of llio good deeds and 
wicked acts of the nation's rulers, ll wo are 
lo form any opinion uf uur true intermu from

nuinbi-rs lu bu ascertained by tho l*te*t censu: 
of Ihe fedenil government, and one delegate from 
(he city of llullimnre. for every nino thnusuni 
of pu|m,lnlion, acconling lu ledcral numbers, I 
bo ascertained ss aforesiud." 

Dctunninod in Iho negative. 
Mr. Primrose moved lo amend snid section by 

striking out in the fourth and Gflh lines Ibereuf, 
"five," and inserting "four;" 

Determined in tlio ougative. 
Mr. Ely moved lo amend said section by in. 

i sorting attar the word "Frederick," in Iho fillll 
line tnernof, Ihe wonls«und B*ltiiuurv;" 

Keaolvud is ibe  ffirmalive. 
Mr. Tuck, moved lo amend snid section, by 

sinking out from Iho words "compoaod of," in 
the fourth line, to Ihe end of said accliuu, and 
inserting in lieu thereof Iho following. 

  "Three delegates from each of Ihe counties of 
Allegaoy, Culvert, Caroline, and Kent; four do. 
legates from oach of the cuunliea ol'Tnlbot, St. 
Mary's, Queen Anno'*, Cecil, llarford, Chnrlus, 
Worcester, Montgomery, Somerset, I'. (loorge's, 
Carrull, Do re holler, Anno Arundel and Wuih- 
ington, five dulcgnlea from each of Ihe counlies 
uf Itallimore and Frederick, five delegate* from 
lliu cily of Uiillimoro, and ono delc^ulu from Ibo 
cily uf Annupoli*." 

Which was rend. 
I'endiag Ihn motion,
The committee rose, reported progrc.-.*, and 

asked ICBVO to oil again. '

ssrd census, a population of twenty .... 
 and, and lew than Ihirty.'five Ihousand* 
federal numbtre, shall be entitled to elecrfini 
delcgntcs; and every county having a popul.^ 
of upwards of thirty.fivo Ihoasand soul*, fcdtnl 
numbcrm shall be entitled to elect six dcltintis- 
and Ihe city of Ualtimoro sliall bo enliiloj (,,1' 
cct *§ many dak-galca as Ibo county which ihili 
havo Ihx- largest representation, on the batty i 
foresuid, may bo entitled lo elect) and laVekv 
m' Annapolis shall bo entitled u> elect one rk.
^''   ,. u - "4'»''-» >!*» 

Determined uj the negative. - - ... ^
Mr.-PriniroMinored-to amend aaid bin by 

sertiog an tho 6th section thereof I bo fol. 
wiog 
Sec. 6. And be U coMtod, That no chiug«cf 

Iterutioo, tending to increase Ihe lirostnuUi;. 
jer of delegates on this floor, frum any conaty 

r cily in (hi* Slate, a« proridod for ia the g^j 
ction uflhis bill, shall be made Uftmy SUDH. 

uent Irgiilaliun, notwithitanding the pruvisioas 
f (lie 4lh section of said bill, or any subscqueti 

section which may hereafter he engrafted ii 
snid bill, which muy bu In anywise calculated hi 

fleet the intcrxnt ofthe Eastern Shocr, tod lie 
smaller counties on tho Western Shore panic*. 
;nrly, unleaa for tbo alteration and conlrmaJion 
hereof, nt leoit three fourth* of all the rhtalUn ^ 

uf both branclici of the General Assembly* cog. 
cur therein.

Determined in the ncgativo. 
Mr. Cough moved to amend said bill, by lin 

king out in tho 5th section, these words, .«md 
"ruin each of the cities ofDollimoio a&t Ab- 
napolia," and inserting, in lieu thereof, tin So), 
lowing, "nnd one from the city of BoJlinott."

Mr. Worthinglon called for a division «t' 
the question, which was put on atriiu*| sul,/ 
and         

Dutrnnincd in (he negative. 
Mr Boyd moved to nmood auid Ull by' stri. 

king uui in llie 5th section, -lib line, Ilia ward* 
"c.ich of." and in Ihn olh line, same section, in. 
sort between ihff words"Annnpoluj" 04)0 "irko," 
the word "two."

Determined in Ihe negative. 
Mr. Tuck moved lo amend said bill, by Mti. 

king out the 5lh, Oth, and 7th. ae'etioiu uf Ik* 
bill, «ad inserting in lieu thereof lliu fujje*. 
ing- 

Si c. 3. And bo il enacted, That thu Scails 
ihalt bo composed of twenty two member*, l»Ui 
chosen ID llio following manner: ull parsoni is , 
each of Ihe counties nod in the cily of B*lu- 
inoro, and in Iho city uf Annapolis, qualified U 
volo fur delegates to Iho (jeucrul Atscisaly,

The high aim of inr common school  vMom is 
to educate lojpriber the youth of the neighbour 
hood, not merely in reading and arithmetic, but 
also in geography and history, in the constitu 
tion and lava, in the duties of CUIKOBS and onV 
eere, in Ihe skilful u«e of our litiguiigo in speech
and writiui , «Kb

what "we are daily required lu rvnd aud lu dis. 
cuss, wo have no interval in our slate institu 
tions, and cannot suffer if Ihe nation is well 
ruled. Even in strictly state concmu il ae«m» 
lo be thought tlial we cannot have loo much of 
Van Durmin and OMii Van Burcnitm, nur too 
little of Stotc.isai.

We live indeed in a periud of party strife and 
animosity; but ho who "labour* fur Ihe cause of 
education. Or any great object of benevolence," 
mu*l bnwara that be docs not imbibe "the spirit 
which i» almost inevitably cnught in party war 
fare." If he take Ibe "coals of slrifa into his 
bosom ha will bo burned himself." Those whu 
would undertake Ihe real improvement of Ihu 
slat/, must beware of any coursn of conduct 
which will authorise a suspicion that he M act 
ing for a party, or with a desire of gaining re. 
pulalion and influence which will elcvmu him 
above his follow cilizeus. Men with such feel, 
ings nnd, views will never uad<irsUn<l w hut i* 
meant by "tdtuvtmg and not merely inttrttetiug 
(A* ritinf generation,"

Men who act ip such concerns upon party 
principles, and^for party purposes, disgrace Ihe 
party to which they profess lo belong, because 
no parly deserves the confidence of the people 
Mnlesn il designs the good of Ihe slate, and de. 
 4res the election of   party, simply beenuao its 
measures and ils effort* wijl he directed lo Ibo 
advancement of Ihe weal of Iho slate.

It deserves liken seriously lo be considered by 
all and every one of us, why is il that so much 
lo advr.no* Ibe prooperjly of Ihe state, especial.

Thursday, February 0. ,
Tho question before llio committee being upon

Ihn amoudinenl offered by Mr. Tuck, lo nine/id
Ihe 1st section, by striking out from the wo d*
 composed uf,' in Iho fourth line, to tho end uf
*itid suction, und inserting in lieu thereof the a- 
incndmrnt as offered by him un yesterday.

4)n the qucsliun being put, will Ibo house a. 
dopl said ainondmenl? il wai

Determined in the nrgalivr.
Mr. Kerr moved to nmcnd said bill, by ilrik. 

ing out the fourth section thereof; .
Determined in Iho iiugiitive.
Mr. Kerr than moved lu amend snid bMI, by 

striking out in Ihe fourth soclinri* eight liuu, the 
word*, >and excluding Indians uut taxed;

Kcsulvod in tho affirmative. ,
Mr. Alexander moved further to amend said 

section, by sinking out in Iho second line there 
of the word 'fifty,' and inserting 'forty i*

Determined in tho negative.  
Mr. Elv then moved to amend aaid section, 

by striking uut m the lieu thereof  (wontv,' and 
inserting 'ten;'

Mr. Kicks called fur a divison ofiho quoitiun, 
which was put, on sinking out, and

Determined in tho negative.
'Jlio commillo roso, reported progress, and 

asked leave tu nit again.

Friday, February 10.
Mr. Oough mofrcd to amend aaid bill, by sink, 

ing out the fourth acclion, and uuk-iting in 
lieu (hereof tho following 

Hoc. 4. And be it enaclodJjLhnt from and af-

shall, on tho first Wednesday in Uclobtr, eiji- 
teen hundred and Ihity tiighl, elect by plurality 
of votes, of each county and city ruspeclitrfy, 
one sunutor, who sliall be, at tbo time u( saiJ 
slection. above Iho ago uf I went \.five yeirs 
and sliall have been a reoirfeot of the cuunly M 
city in which the said election shall Uke place, 
for two years next preceding tho olsction.

Sec. 0. And bo it enacted. That M soon u 
tho Senate nh ill assemble, in consequence of 
Ihe said first election of senators, they slndl b"   
divided, by lut, into three classei- the auau u! 
the scnutora ol llio firat cUss, *hall be VuCaltd 
ul llio end and expiration uf Iho second year, In* 
seals of the senator* of Iho second class shill b* 
ViiCiifrd «l Iho end and expiration of Ibo fuurU 
year; and the seals uf the sonutora of the third 
class shall bo vacated at the end and expinuieu 
uflhc lixlh year; so that ono third of Iho seal- 
tor* thiill go out of office every aocond year, isJ 
ul the expiration of Ilia term of oorviue of tko 
senators of each class, a new election sbkll tti* 
plnco in the counties nnd ciliea, respectivel). 
Of above meotionod; nnd when any sonilor skill 
hure served an entire tenn of six yean, bs 
shall be ineligible a* a sonilor fur MX yor* 
lliere.ifter.-

Determined in the negative. 
Mr. Handy moved lo imond aaid bill, by i*- 

rling after Ihe word "yenr," in Ihe 61 h section, 
h lino, Ihe words, "and in tho Slate dirt* 

whole yean."   
Kosolvrd in the affirmative; 
Un motion of Mr. Alexander, ' 
Said Ull wai amended, by adding nl tin cad 

f (he Oth section thereof, Ihe following  
"And may. from limo tn time, provide by ) * 

r the divisiou of Ibe several counlies iato cl- 
clion ditlncli, tor Ibo more convenient huluiaf 
f elections."

Un motion of Mr. Tuck, 
Said Ull waa further amended, by adding if 

ha end of Ibo ?tii section tboroof tho luUo'- 
ng 
. "And when any senator aboil have served in 
mtire lenn of five years, ho shall be i 

M a aenilor for fire years thereafter." 
Un motion of Mr. Handy, 
Siiid Ull waa further amended, by 

nflur Ihe word -divided," in the Tthaeoliori.*'1 
ine, Iho following, "in such manner  * thr *' 

nnla shall prescribe."
Uu motum of Mr. McDanivl, 
Said Ull wns further amended, by insertiiigi» 

ho lOili section, Olb line, aftor tbo vo" 
 Sinii-," these word* "and Shore from wbcnc* 
tokrn." ' ,

_-. ....e _.. (|_ ... -ryv^u   10 au.nwv, ,ua Kru^~»|i T u, 4lra stain, C«pOC|U|. I IIUIOQ Ol IIV* IIIOUSaiK

other learning MouiUllyin Ibo artide of the education of ila youth, (ihquauqd soul*, federal

tor the periud when the nexPbnsu* shall have 
been token and officially promulged, Ibe repre. 
sentation in tbo House of Del«p,tes from tho 
several counlies, and from the city of Baltimore, 
shall be graduated and permanently eslaWihsfd 
on thofollowins boats, lint n tosayVevery eoun 
ly which shall have, by lb« aaid.conaua,a popu- 
'--  '- - ' five thouaand, and lesX. than Hftnen

bo enlU

Mr. Bccleilon inoyed to amend said bill, ^ 
nsorting in Iho Bib section, ad line, after tb« 

ward "othorwiao," the fiJlowing. -Ibo Sani" 
aball have power to fil.1 tho »»oa»cy »"'" '.* 
neat annual election from Iho county or city 
whore such vacancy may occur;" 

Determined in Ibe negative.   
Mr. Palmer moved to amend said Wl, by in 

king out in tho 18th section, dd line, lli» *«"., 
 chancellor," and inserting "gerorBori" 

Determined in Ihe negative. 
The committes then rosjr. reported fWf>«* 

and aikcd lenvl lo sit tgciaw '.,-.l,v7 •'- +

a meeting .took place on
Ibo Virginia sieW at the ]
do*, between WILUAM E
uf tho Senate of Maryta
JOBMSO:*, Esq. late a met
thii stale. Jtfr.JE.nincB
PICXBM of S.'Carulini,
grcss, acted aa the (Vice
WIIB uf Virgioifl, and tic
rolini, as tbo fricndi of ti
placed at twel»* paces,
changed * single Bre.
Mr. SctiiMf being aii|
thigh, and Mr. Joiuiaox
trni extroctod on Ihe (
 flic parties wore roconc

From tht Baltimore 
DISASTERS IN 

TflE t
The steamboat RBLU 

ud this moriung much di 
pale lo which aho woji I 
i-nduavour lo tow up ihe 
\Vm. Tompkins, a scbr. 
sooia other* all of whi 
.bundon in tho river, wi 
city. Tbo last mention 
e*t lliu Relief, and Ihe i; 
in a leuky condition, ah 
ihe crew took lo Iho I!
 unk near Ilawkin*' Pol 
with her masts above 
Win. Tum|>kina nlso sui 
o'clock, aud lies noar In 
went down, Ilia crew ic 
which they floatud in   

. un board tlie brig Cu><
 be also went down, au 
vaossla were obliged/* 
i nuts and ajiurs, lluyfiu 
uslar. lu this cx/o«e< 
with luo soa coofmunl 
ihny rriruiinod'froin hoi 
«b*ul nine o'clock thi» I 
rulicnod by tho steam 
TAVLUM, who tell in w 
Annapuli*. Thuugb I 
til hours uf extremely, 
lljcir clothu* covered i 
Iwdly Iruzcn us tu undi 
ynx» is duo tu Capt. 1 
jwracvcring exertions i 
I(r|>catedly baffled by I 
new of the ssu, his xou 
|..rj Kliuf lo Iho ciliai 

i tod, nod he had ihe hl^ 
cuunlering much dang
HI VO bulll CrOWl, BJ1KM

ly-lwu (icreons.
'ITie Muryland hus i 

M.->erily of the gxlo roi 
her trip lu Annnjxd

The pussjengeiD g«n 
a-livl uf thu destilulu 
honourable le»luoony 
xiu'rtli) cwoducl.

THE FI.I 
A leltur lo Ihe Chi 

eulsln, IBlli iusl. sny 
betn heard frum for i 
was >couring near III 
Idvcr where il u Uiu

KKOM THE 
A toiler from Nuwl 

"I h*va received onll 
Iroui our western Ire] 
bout 14000 Crtt-k In 
polhloyoliolo i* limn 
 re still in council; 
lien. Arbuckle ur ai| 
lo Ihnir presence, 
whom they sent for 
hoped as h« ia vary 
vest Ibal ho will be 
lie*. If hi* effort* 
llur conical for pow 

"The Arkansas ' 
Fort Tuwsun, nnd I 
Hegiruent. and Dml 
ruluni innnodialelyl 
"ulucient to quell i 
believed so. Pruvil 
ill iigree (hat (lu r J 
demand,"

alll
Married, on Til 

Head of South Kif 
Mr. BBIUAKIH { 
^VATBO», all of

K~T Subicriul 
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hereof, UM%;. 
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line, Iho worJj 

 umo *ectioa, in. 
olu" and -wko,"

and bill, by atn. 
 o'etiou* uf-la« 

orauf (ho (uU«i.

Fhat Iho Scat*. 
ro ineinbor*,!*!*! 

T~. ull (Minoni ia . 
a rily of Balb- 
Kili*, qualified to 
uorul A«*onU>, 
n October, eigiu 
ilecfby plurality 

city rutpeclitrft, 
tb* time u( nij 

twenty-five years 
it of the county w 
in thai I take pUcr, 
; tho election. 
, That a* aoon u 
in convoqucnc* of 
ilore, they tliull k"   
um*   the auat* v! 
i, (ball lie vu
ho iceond year, Ih* 
«cond chuxliall h
 alion of Ibe fourU 
autor* of the thirvl 
end and eipiraliou 

a third of the *eai-
 ry aecond year, a*J 
i of *»rviua of l*u 
ir election *kkll t*k* 
cilie*, re*pectirelt. 
onony aenatorakail 
in of aix y^an, o* 
aator fur MI yean

ve.
und aaid bill, by. ia- 
," in Ihe 6lb vecliun, 
in the Slat* (Urn

nder,
y adding -I lli* end 
he following   
lime, provide by law 
 ml counlio* iotc cl- 
a ouDveoionl boloio<

unded, by aJJio/t tl 
Ihureof Ih* lolla*-

 hall have aeived  " 
a«hnll be iacltgiW* 
tbireofter."

inndod, by io*erli*|! 
n the 7lh*ec4wn,S'li 
h uutnnur «* tlic *'

iniel,
undod, by inverting in
ne, artor Iho "«^ 
Shore from wbcoe*

, amend **id bill, * 
n. ad line, after lb" 
llowing. ««bo Son*'* 
ie v»e*J*ey until l»* 
i Ihe eoujiljr of t|l)f 
oceurj" .  , 
itive. *
mend mid Ml.bythi; 
on, tM line, lli« *«" 

A DUEL.
fen" llw Waahinfton Telegraph, 

that \?<fafkt*»<* <*  oox> po^o0*1 ronwrk*, 
a Boating .took place on Monday morning on 
(be Virginia ai*V* ut the Poloowc, near Alexan 
dria, between WILLIAM SCIILBT,Eat), a member 
of tb« Senate of Maryland, and WILLIAM Corr 
JOBIMOK, E*I. late a aaember of Congrc** from 
thi* *<i»le. Air. JB.Kinw of Mnrylniid,and Mr. 

of 8; Carolina, both mcmbentof Con.

itive.
*». reported pw«»«*

Krt ) acted as the friend* of Mr. S., and Mr. 
\Visi of Virginin, and Gen. CaxrecLL of 8. Ca. 
rolina, as the friends of Mr. J. 'l"ho partie* weie 
olactd at twelve paces, b»ck to back, and ex 
changed a single firo. Both shots took effect, 
51 r. Scutar being aligbllr wounded in the 
thigh, snd Mr. Juiiaso* in Ihe knee. The ball 
vnt eitractod on Ibe ground'by Dr. HALL.  
The parties wore reconciled.

Mftt BASIL SjIKPt&alD having de 
clined business in Ca«oar,*r tk« sab- 

criber, he esnbrace* this epportanity to to- 
ielt the patronsgeNf bis nemerosjs snd high- 
  respectable ensteeiersi he woald have 10- 
IcHrd them previen* to leaving Annapoli. in 

Augutt lait, had it not been that Mr. B. S. 
utill continued in bniine**. 1 now embrace 
hi* opportunity to return my humble ac- 

knowledgmeat* to my Trieoda 'm A'nnapoli* 
and the count/, for Uie decided preference 
(hey have given tu my work over all other*. 
1'ho.e who may (till wi»h their 
CLOTHES Cstt susd 3Iu«Ic In the

From tht Baltwton Pmtriot
DISASTERS IN TUB RIVER. 

THE GALE.
Tho  lesunboat Riuav, Capt. Toimini, ahiv 

yd ibis morning much dumbJrd by tbo ieo am 
gale (u which aho won laat nipht oxpoMxl\ri an 
i-nduovour to tow up (he brig Colonuu thu Schr 
\Vm. Tompkina, n *cbr. from Uaud.iloupe, Vhd 
(oaio olbeni oil of which *be was obliged \o 
abandon in Ihe rivor, within  even mile* of the 
city. Tbo lost mentioned acbooner being near- 
i-tt Ihu Relief, and Ihe inaator finding her to Je 
in a leuky condition, abandoned her, and/wilb 
the crew touk to iho Relief. 3h* aot|*r after 
 unk near Hawkin*' Point, where (.liorltill lay* 
with her iniwht ubove tho waler./1'ho sclur. 
Win. Toiii|>kin» nlao sunk about kAlf pu«t tliroc 
o'clock, aud lie* noar her. When llie \V. T.
went down, Iho cruw touk tu  gukv oficc, u,xin ditto marked dittu I), 
which they flootod in eufolyjo, and.,vcr« liikcii ' «d_ R; al.u «no b.rre 

. on board llie brig Cu'.onua*-«oon uRur whicli ! >|1IK *CU "' U "   '" '

8»Tl«,
At the Shorlett Notice, and at the 

Lowtit Pricet,
can be accommodated by calling and Iravinj
thtir airtturr* whrn vititing Baltimore, 01
on Mr. Batil Sheph.nl, Annapolis, who wil'
tske pleasure in meitoring their, and trsns
w.tting their order* to roe. Tie will si to
have
er the County. 1 would out forget to return whulr to be tecnred by bond*'with Rood te
my t'mcrre acknowledgment* to my fiirnd* run''
fur tb* highly honourable crrtifieate* (Ley'and

TRUSTEES' 8AJLE
•JP at£A£. JrHT^TK. *

Y virtu* of a 'decree ot the Cewrt of 
_ Chancery, paased 24th January* 1837, 
the cause of Klijah Chaney and others a- 

pinit Solomon O. Chaney and others, thr 
sabeeribers will expoi* to Public Rale, uo 
MONDAY the SOtO day of February mil at 
11 o'clock, *n Ihe prewi.e*, eU Ike estate 
decreed to be told in thi* caute, being part 
of the Real KiUte cf the late Elijah Chanry, 
^omitting of tundry tract* or part* *f iracta 
or parcel* of land lying adjoining the land* 
uf Solomoii 0. Chaney, Samuel Dortrlt, John 
Knighton and Mr*. Davit, containing about

ISO A CUES.
Thi* land will be told subject to the dower 
right of the widow, (which i* lo be laid 'ofl 
by the day of nle.) aud in parcel* ur rntiie 
to tuit parcliateri, and at the option of the 
Trottret.

THK TERMS OF 8ALK ARK one 6fth 
of Ihr purrhate money lo be paid un the day 
of »»lc, and the balance in four equal temi

•C.
, Orflum Omrt,: 
Jasmary 17th,

Prd'^t'tfekf fetition ef William F. 
«_ ^pWtlrats* with Uie Will

N 
Steaart,

Anne-Arundtl ctftnlr, 
ed that he givJrtiM n

annexed.of Dop:Charles Slaaarl, late ef 
"ft deceased, it U order-

_ notice retiuirrd by law 
far creditors Jl exhibit their claim* agaioit 
the said deceased, and that the »am* be pub- 
lithed oace in each- week, for Ihe ipac* *f 
lix aucceuive weeMk4*> ene uf the uewtpa- 
per* printed in Annipeli*. .

SAM'L^BROWNT.Jgn'r, 
Reg. \VitU A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEltEBY GIVEN,
THAT the tubtcribeiFel Aime-Arondrl 

county, hulh obtained from the Orphan* Court 
.uf Anne ArundulCounlyUnMaryiand,letter* 
uf adniini.trutiun wilh life will annexed on 
the pertunal e*late uf Ur. Charlr. Steuart, 
late of Anne Arunilel cuunty, deceased. Al. , eq . 

l work delivered that i.ltr Annspoli. annual in.l.lm.ntt frnm ll.e dav «.l tnle. Ihe' P"*»M* l.avinnclaim.againut the ttid decea*

were plra«ed (o give me uf citizen>hip while 
amongst them.

 JACOB RASFOKD.
MeUOHANT TAILOH,

No. 6, North Gay ttreet, Tljltimiire. 
Frb. 16. 18.-,7. If-

/"No. 6

ed, tie hereby warned tu exhibit
»«»* tw i»c vcvuiro oy ou.i.tm wno itooti «c-i ., ., . , . , / . .,
r.rir.J,, hr approved of by the Tru.ree*.' w," l> «''« """her, Ihereuf, lo lhe*eb.criber, 
d to (Tear interr,! from Ihr day uf tale. I at ° r , wf" r.e lb" ' ' ' * of J, ul7 " «   tllr,r 

^N. IWKWKK. Jr > .,. I '."'* ""'"/"« b?>» »*> excluded fruru .ft

A RANDAl.L,

AKEN
NO. U:t:.

UP ADRIFT on

HKMtY
KSl'ECTFi. LLY inform* hi* fiirnd* 
al\l the public, tlu( lie ha* recently u-

I benefit of the tt'ui rtlatr. Oivrn nniler 
I hand thi» 17th day nf January 1837.

" 1LLIAM F. STEUART, Adm'r.
\V. A. 

Jan. 36  Cw.

the .oh.cri

brig Coioni** <ooi
<bc al*o went down, aojlthe crew* of I lie two 
votwU «oro obliged A »rck *alV.-ly upon I lie 
niaali and *|>ur*, ttt&vull briauAcnliruly under 
water. lu Ihia c>^o<wd and uVnniog ailunlion, 
with lb«  »  c<iofinually brcnVinp ovur them, 
ihny remainod'froin Itolf pojit four o'clock until 
.jjMil nine o'clock tlii» mottling, when they wore 
rulioxod by tho atcmniboat UAHVLAM>, dipt. 
TAVUIK, Mho tell in with Ilicm on hi* way to 
Anna|iulia. 'Hiough they were cipoiucd for 
til hour* ufvilrcniely.inclement weather, and

brr't Shorr, between the Mouth ol Magu- 
thv and Spnily Hoint, on thr Oth in«t. two liar- 
reli maikeil Button N. K. It am 8. & M-, S 

Barnard, and I mark- 
barrel N. K. Hum at Mr.. 

owner it rrqorMrd to 
prove projierlr, pay charge!, and tuke pot-

I'll I LIP PBTTIBONB.
Frtl. 10.

""~ WO<m Y.VIII).

E STAULlMHKU at CONNER'S, lower 
rnd uf Fleet ttrect, one duuf ahuve 

Mi. Jauict Hyde.

FIKK WO?>I>,
in larp* ur tmall i|uantilie*, can be had at 
anv time throughout the year, nn application

p<-n<-d tlJir 
<'orntr nf 

In the li
.hill tt. and Ihr Public Circle, 

|C Intely occupied by Gideon 
White, Ksi|..

A HlVro:i\TKL'U
OH nJaCraiO H3U3E,

Wlirrc hi- will

ll)cir clothe* covorod wilh ice, nono were *o t,,'t|i r lubtcribcr, who fitt undersell the
Iwdly Iruxcn iu tu undangi'r (heir lives. Great 
urana i* duo lo Capt. Taylor for hi* inlrapid and 
jnncvcring exortiona in the ciiiuc of humanity. 
Jtritcafi-dly baffled by Iho gala and the rough- 
nt-M of llw MU, hi* xoal nnd determination tu nf. 
l»ril ft-liuf lo (he ealiauatud auflorur* nuver aba- 

, lad. and he had ill* high antufactioo, after en 
countering much dangur and toil, finally lu ro- 
ni yo both crow*, oiiiuunling in number tu twcu- 
iv-lwu |>«r*on*.

'llie Maryland '' ** rt-turnod (u Ihe city, the 
 vvcrily of the gala rondunn^ thu provocation of
her trip tu Annapoli* unnafc. 

Thr pvavengera gvneroiudv conlriliuled lo Iho
relict ul the doaiituto marine m, and Imvo bum*
huiiiHirablo tualiiuony tu Cu^!. TAYLOK'* pratav-
wut

THE FLORIDA WAR. 
A li-ttur to the Charleston Courier, Jnted I'i- 

tolala, 18ll> mil. any* The main army biul not 
be to heard from for eunw day*, tjcn.

tupeiintcndancr of the

WOOD Y.iRD,
jntt oprneil un hit lot, at the lower end of 
Fleet tlreel, by Mettrt. Hitch and Weither 
1*1 io hit abneuce orlrrt Irlt at hi* dwelling 
adjoining the yard, will receive prompt al 
trillion, aud be faithfully aud honetlly exe 
cuted.

MARMADL'KK W. CONNF.U,
•T Supeiinlendant. 

Feb. 10. / 3w. 
I 1 . S \\\m\ ti Weathcrly want, and will 

ooxkTANT rmploymrlil to ONF. HUN '

WILD

p>y lu
 »

OYSTKKS, TKKlLIPINS, 
FOU L\S.C.

In their levernl tettont.
He will al»o iccommVlatr with

UOAKDING AND 1\I)OING,
TraiuieiU I'iiilrn at tnu .eat J\Guverninenl, 
uii moderate terint.

Thine who may be induvrd\u patronitr 
him in hit new uniirrlaking, may^e a«turrd 
that nn pain* will be .pared on nu part lu 
merit their eiiciiura«-eir enl.

A poition ul putmnnje fiom hit fellow ci 
tiy.rnt it irtprrtfnlly tnliriled.

a: <» 

Set.
N application tu mr thr tubtrriber, one 
uf the Jutlice* ul the Orphun* Court ul 

Anne-Arundrl cuunly, by petition in writing 
uf Shadrack Furretl of Anne-Arundel cnun- 
ly, Hating thai he it now in actual cooQn«- 
menl, and playing for the benefu uf the act

tervc up tu cut-', uf the General AixMnbly of Maryland, en 
lilted. An act lur the relief uf tundry innul-
trnt debtor*, p.i . ed at December "trktion ' out matter, an Kn^liih annual, Ihe 
IBO.i, and thr teveral tupplemenl. thereto, I yet received for the coming tetpon) and iiirjr 
nn ll.e tena* therein mentioned, a tchedule ; receive il, morrovrr, in a torm lint, from it*

MAMMOTH 8BEET: 
Orh«B »r T«« 8AT«»*>»T NBWS 7

 '**» {.ITKBAHI Uj{>tmu S
Philmlelphia, Novrmher t6, 1836.

THE very liberal pat renter bestowed on 
th* SATURDAY NKWS, *mc* tu

commeocemrnt-in July lait, and a drtlrt) U 
me*t that patronage by carrenpoading rirr- 
tiona, have indiced as this wrrk to publish 
a Double .\itmber—beine Ibe largrtt thert 
evrr printed iu Phila<lel|ihia fur any parpotr, 
and the largett litrrary paper ever pimleil iu 
the United State*. To thaw of our fritm!* 
who arc practical printer*, it used hot *  
mentioned tint thi* undertaking ha* il volvril 
aeriaut mrchanical diflirnltira. 'll>r largttt 
  or »n« iif the larrx*t prrttr* in Philadel 
phia i* u»ed f«r »ur ordinary impretnun   
dot thit would accommwlate only a tingU 
pag« uf the nlammolh tlieet, and we w«t* o- 
bligrd, thirrforr, to work four forms at dif 
ferent period*. The care uted in prepaiii.g 
the paper in removing and (u\it\i,f ll.o 
idieett, Ice., ran only be riliuiated by llio-o 
whs have teen the exprriment made; ami. 
added to the nrcrtitrily incrrated amount of 
compotlliun, prrtt work, Jfc., thrt* tupplc 
luentary riprntet have mad* an a»tiiieaiu 
coil, which would have deterrrd many from 
engagise .u the ruttrpriT.r. A gain of two 
thoutand new tnbicriber* will not irpay Ilia 
ac(aal coat of (hit tingle number.

W* flatter ourveUel that, betidet it* ri- 
trnrtliuary »ize, (hi* number prrtrnlt at- 
irMdoos Uist entitle it tu tmne tllrntiun.  
It cnntains the whule uf trientlihip't C-fftr- 
ing fur 1837, the London copy of which touts 
84, and has 384 clotely printed ptgrt of let 
ter prrtt. Ouiii.gaithril ss th* pr- tent t^r, 
and particularly our own- country, hat ureli 
for chrap rrprinlt. w* u«IVrV« tin* turpattes 
»ny former inttnnce. far four ttntt tubtcn* 
bert to the Sntttrttuy Ntwt rrrrlve, in addi 
tion lu their urdinaiy tupply of 
uut matter, an Kn^liili annual,

(jivr
DRED »U«dy CUTl'ERS. who may rely on 
receiving In*' bigheat CASH piice* foi their
work.

»na ccouring near Iho head of tho Ocklnwuha 
Hirer where il u thought tbo Indian* were.

FROM THE S. W. FRONTIER. 
A teller from Nuw Orlcnn*, dulod Fell. *ay* 

-I hav* received only throe day* later account* 
I'roui our wartorn frontier, whrn there were a. 
bout 14000 Crmik Indiana at Fort (iilawn. A- 
polhloyoholo i* their bead chi^if; Ihs M'lntneh 
are (till in council; tliry hnve rrfuurd to admit 
Ijen. A r buckle ur any of tho officer* of I ho army 
lo Ihnir prosrnrn. C'npt. Win. Amaitrong. 
whom they ton! for hud arrived, nnd il i* to bo 
hoped a* h« U vary |>opuUr ajnony the Creek 
»e*t that he will be *bU lo »dju»t all difl'icul- 
lie*. If hi* effort* full I fear blood must flow in 
Uiir conlrtt for power."

"The, Arkanus Volunteer* hav* arrived from. 
Fort Tow»on, and the rcinumdtr of 'the 7th 
Hcgintent. and Dragoon* have been ordered lo 
ruluni immediately when tliero will be force 
nufucient to cjuell all diiturbnncv* ut lonsl it ia 
hi-lieved to. Proviaioii* wore very dear, and 
all agree that there ia not enough lo aupply tho 
demand,"

The following magnificent tclirmr rmhrac- 
ing no It.* than FOUR CAPITAL PHI/KM, 
with one hundred Priirt uf a Th.uitnd Dol 
lar*, will be drawn at Alexandria on the day 
after to-morrow. A. a lottery of Out mi);- 
lilude ia uf teldom occurrence, Ihe office u 
Ihi. city cannot omit the occa.iun of callinj 
Ihe attiiilino of ailventurer. to the rich tni 
xr.nd atlrtctiunt which it mu*l be acknow 
ledged, Ihi. scheme preaent*.

$15.OOO!
$5.000! 

»l.OOOI
  lO.OOO! 

1OO PulZB
Rtcii mad Mpl«itdid Hc-hvmr.

MAIta J.A.Ki), t»C. 
.inne .irinnlrf County. Orphuni Court,

Juiiu.iiy I7lh, IH37.
N application hv jirlition ol llcnrietln 

H. Norwood. A<liiiinir>ir.iti I ( ol I'titi 
mat Norwuiiil. ljl>- of Ainu Arunilrl tuuiilj, 
.Ircrjut*.), it i» milfifl (li.it vlir ^ivi> thf oo- 
licr rtti|Uir«>il by I.IM lur tiedilor. to rxhibil 
thvir claiii'H a^.un*t the ««ul di-n-..»ed, and 
|li«t the tame be |>ubli-li<r>l "in i- in e.,ilt wrrk. 
fur tlir »p.iie of »ix »u> te<«n« wrrko, in une 
uf the liettlpipcr* in mini ir .Minnpolit^ 

UAM»> . IlllOWN, Jun'r. 
11.-. NVill. A A County

NOTICK IS IILHRIIY UU'EX,
THAT thr >ub«rriber of Aune-Arundtl 

county, liuth otitAined from thr Oi phalli Couit 
of Anne Arundel county, in Maryland, let 
tvrt of adminittralion on Ihr pei nunal ralatr uf 
Thuma* Norwood, Uir of Annr Arunilrl 
cuunlv, deceaord. All prrtonn havin); cliiim> 
againtt thr »oi<l decf»>ed, are hereby wnrnrd 
to rxhibit Ihe tiimr, wilh Ihr vouchrrt llirrr   
of, to thf *ubt>cribei. al or brlore the ITlh 
day of July nrit, Iliry n>»y ollierw i»r- by 
law Ire excludrd from all benefit of llie mid 
estate Oivrn under my lund Ihia I Till day 
ufJununry 1837.

iKNKIKTTA ll./fifll\VOOD, Adm'i.
J>n 19—Aw.

uf hit properly, and a lit! ef hit creditor*, on 
on til, no f:ir >  hr call «»cerUin the t.une, be 
ing aiiiieied lo hit laid pedtinii, and the taid 
Sliadr^ck Furrrtt hating aatltfird me by coin- 
prtent trttimony thav be ha* retided two yetrt 
within the ttalr of Maryland immediately 
prrcrdina; Ihe lime of hit application, and the 
t*id Sliadiack r*orir»t having taken the oath 
bv thr ..lid act prrarribed for the delivering up 
hi* property, and giten tufflcicnt trcurily lor 
hit prr«i>nal appearance it (he county court ol 
AniTe-Arundel county, to antwes tuch inter- 
lo^atoririi and allegation! a. mny be made a-
2«intt him, and having appointed 
NV.rflelil hit truttrr, who hat eiven bnnil at 
tuch, and i timed fiom taid Shadrack Fur 
red a convryaiicr and pniieiiinn nf all hit 
pro|ierf V rr.il, per<4>i|ial and niiird   I do heie 
by order and uiljudge, (hut thr >»id $hadrark 
Forrrat be dnichar^rd from iiuprinoninent, 
ami thai hr give notiee lo hit creditor* bv 
rtuning a copy of ihit oriler tu be m»i rlnl 
iu amor new»paper publithcd in Anne-Arun 
del cuunlv, uncr a wrrk for three con««co- 
tive o until*. In-fore Ihr third Monday of A 
pril, lo appear before the taid loui ty court 
at the court lmu«, of laid cnonlv, at ten o' 
clock in Ihe lorenooii of that day, for Ihr pur 
pone of lecommrndini; a truttre lor their be 
nefit, and lu i*rw cau«r, if any they hk\e 
why the laid Shadrack Forretl aliuuld no 
havr Ihr brnrlit of the t.inl ad, and tupple 
inrnti, a* prtynl. tiorn under my IUIH 
thit twenty-fillli day uf January, in I'.e ye 
uf our Lonl one thuuiaiid ci^lit hundred am 
(hirly-tevrii.

NICH'S. HREWER, 
Chief Judgr of the Orphnnt Court. 

Te»t. .A^V>|. S. OREKN, Clk. 
Jan. lit. J* 3m.

unvrl'y, givr* it additional value.
Of tht j;rnrral churarter of tlic  Vu/urfay 

Newt we nreil let iprak. Thai II.M now be 
come ao well known an lo ici|uiie no com 
ment. We mav lake ocratinn to n.nr, liow- 
ever, that in enterprise and irm>uii-r« we 
yield tu no uthi r publikher* in thi» city or 
vUewhrrr, ant) we are determine.I tlial our 
paper «h II not be turpa»ird. \\ r ha<e rn- 
ttred tlir field [.repaicd for r.ealoui rompeti- 
linn, and wr ntand rraily in evvry way lo rea 
lize our prnraiie, that no nitnilar puuliculion 
ahall txcel thnt which we i»-uc. Our articlei, 
both original and irlrrtcd, wr *ir nut anliam-
 4] lo test by any companion wnlcli cjii br a- 
dnpteil; ami llirrr it ho peiiodicil in Ihr U- 
nilril Minim, monthly or weekly, whn h mi^kt 
nut br proud ol intny of our coii'iil>uloi>.

Tlir ixuing of Ihit number may br rt-ganl- 
rd at an nridrnre ol our intrnlion and atuli- 
y to merit tuccett. Nor will it br the only 
llort From time to tiiur, at opportunity c.l- 
ert, we proprote tu adopt rilrtorrtinary 
neant for the inlcrcsl and gratiuk»liou of our
 uu»cnben.

I.. A. GonF.Y. It To.

Married, on Turaday evening Imrl, on the 
Head of Houth River, by Ihe Rov. Mr. Water*. 
Mr. BIIUAHIH B. ELLIOTT, lo Alt** MABOARKT 

W, all of Anne.Arnndel county.

1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
t prize uf
1 prize of

100 prizen of
IO prizes of
2O prizes of  
8d prizes of
6i) prizes of
64 prizes of

126 prizes of
126 prizes of

37HO prize* of
£3,436 prizes of

ftO.OOO
15, (XX)
1O,OOO
5,000
X.080
1,000

nOO
300

80
60
50
40
ao
10

Till: HALW Vl.U>i)l,
J ii iJ 'j i/ L)  >!» a1 \j 'Ji'a u> ox '
L>l III l.l.ltll KU \r I I II * MUl.lllt'DK Uf

or
II

N 
Jj. nnorr.it,

TIVK ht'ROKON DKNTIST, 
KSrVCTFULLY inloinvt \><» ucqoaint 
tr.ceV and the cili/.ent ol Anna|ioli 

generally, ^Ul lie purputr* during hit conli
nuanrr in tliil^tv, to nllend lu thr pmclicc of the Ueneral Attrmbly of Maryland, en- 

f In* prolrinioV J. II. owini; lo Ihe incle titled. An act for the relief of tuiidry intol-
..... i v(|)t ^^^(ur^ pag.ed at December trttiun 

I BUS, and the trveral tupplemenl* thereto,

SJcl.
appliralinn lu me mbtcribrr Chitf 

Judgr nf ll.e Orphan! Court uf Anno- 
Arundel county, by peliliun in writing nl 
John W. Sunderland, of Anne-Arundrl coun 
ty, tlalin^ I lint he i* now in arlual cimfni*- 
oient, and praying for the beurfil <>f the act

THE CULTIVATOR,
AND «

coxno.'v HCHOOL JNHHHTAMT.
(C3"Siub»cripli(iut io THKCOLT1VA 

TtHlsiid COMMON SCHOOL ASSIST- 
ANT received at the l'o*t Office, Annatra 
li*,by

A. COWAN.

547,814 prize*, amt'g. to 8i40,iiOO 

7} Number Lutlery 12 Draw* H.llolt. 

TukeU, 810  IIIf. 85 Qis. 62 50. 

Tickets anil Hlfares for tale at
F. n. JAituoi:'*

LOTTERY «c KXCHANOF. OFFICK, 
(Chareh-str«*t, Anntpnlit.)

meiicy of the tea^ji. rrtpefllully ullert hit 
 ervice* to I.adiri fly Gentlemen, at llieir 
retldencrt, free of exv«a clinrRr. He alto 
take* llir lihrrty of ulalrW, thai hr hat ob 
tained a kno«lril^r of nil flu lair1 improvr- 
mrnt« in the ait uf llrniialrX hoth Phytlcal 
and Mi-chaniral, and IceU ninguine of gi 
Keiieral tatmfxction. Ailrire \»en (ratui 
luualy. I'liri'n lur oprrationt

N. B. Application! to niv ad 
name and retidenre, will br prnippllVallrnd 
nl (u if left at either wf th« fulluwui)r\lace*,

Mr*. ANN UinorLv'i, 
Dn. JOHN Uioour'n Orriur, 
THB Srtrr. LIBMAKV, 
J.M IOLRIIAMT, K«i(. 
Dunoit oi XVr.KM*.

_____
WALDIli'8 CIKCULATINO LI-

BRAKY.
. «P? Subscribers lo the above Work 
»|> Annapolis; are requested to nolliy
, lu)>wril>«rt M early w practicable, 

of their intention of continuing -patrons 
of the Work. Thotc who liavc not 
 ettled for the yea* just concluded, are 
««red U> do to immediatel

1 NK\V PKltlOlllCAI.. «f a novel cha- 
 *  racier, Ucanni; tlie abnie l;i|.rll.(u>ii, 
will ue coinmencril on the lu-^ininiiK ol J<n- 
uaiv, IHJU. \Vlulr it will fuinith u, pntiuna 

Hi toe trading lealum of Ihe nru» uf the 
day, 111 piuicipal object will be lo »cr<« u,j 
a humoruut compilation of the (.uineniu. li\r- 
,y and pungrnl tallivt which are djil> 11 i«l- 
uig along the lid* i-f Literature, ti.it wlnrh, 
for llin want uf a proper channel lor then pic- 
tervatiun, are potilivrly lo>( to the Heading 
wurld. Original wilt and liumun.u of our 
time will here have a medium ilnolnl lu (he 
lallliful record ul the icinlillilion, of (hrir 
i;rliiui. It it nut necettarv tu iltt»i| tli» 
many atlracliun* whicn Ihit jouinal will pot- 
.e»t, at llie |iu'>li>her will luinith a tprciuu-u 
number to every urr»on who dr»iie. it  
(thuteouluf the city, will foiward their or- 
drr», pottape paid) IC^an.l he pledgr. him- 
aelf that no eiertioui on hit pjit tdall b* 
wanting to make rach iucceediii|; number tu- 
perior in rvery reipcct lo thr precrding unei. 

THK SALMAUUMOI will ur printnl on laige 
imperial paper, rqual in ti/.r and quality tu 
thai which it ut prraeut ut*d fur the Uenlir- 
man't Vadr Mecuiu. It i* calculated that 
MOUKTIIAN

500 ENGTt AGINGS
will te Iui milled lo the patron* ul thit Jour-

on the turnit thrreiu mrnlmned, a tchedule
of hi* pioperty and a litt of hit ciediturt un
oath, to far it hr can atcrrlain thr lam* be
ingannexril lu hi* petition, tod the laid John
\V 8underland having lulitfied Ihe cuuit by
competent Irtlimony llmt hr ha. retidrd two
vrar* within the .tale of Maryland Immedi 
ately precedniK the lime uf tut application,
ami the aiid John W. Sunderlmd having tak
rn (hr ualh by (IW .aid act prescribed lur thr i n.il in unr year  lhe»e, in adniliun (o an
delivrriiiK up hi* pioperty, and ^nrn tufli- tcnti»e mil choice tclccdun of Satire, Crili*

cum. Humour and \V it, (u be circulated 
through it» culumna, will luriii a Lil.rarv 
Hani|ue( «f a t«|ierior and attractive oidei'i

cient tecurity lur hit apt>rar*nce al the roon 
IT court of Annr-Aruiiitel county, tu antwrr 
«uch inlrrrojcutonrt and nllrj;.ili'in» a* may

winr^OO Wuoii Cutter*, to cut
11 to Hi

which wr will
cord, and 73 fur Oak.

NOTICK.
from

Wood, lor 
centi per 

All Krit inlr culling.

thoutand t'nrilt ol 
give fur Pine

PUBMC 8ALK.
BY virtue ef sn order of the Orphan't Coart 

of Anne Arendel county, the lubtrribrr 
will espeae at PUBLIC 8ALK, on Saturday 
the )8lh day of February next at 10 o'clock, 
A. M, all the Personal K.tate of Mr*, hutan 
Barber, decea.ed, con.i.ting of.
Household and Kitchen Furnilurt,

Slaves, anil Stock of the Bank of the
Metropolis, Ac. Ike.
THK TBRM8 OF SALE ABB « 'credit

uf *ix month* lor tall anmt of twenty dollar.
and upwtfUl, on bond, wilh .rcurity to .be
approved of by the nbteriber, ueann|lnUrrst
from Ue day uf Sale, and cash fer all .BJIBIS

, Bitcntor..

The land joint the prniii.tyol Mr Car- 
roll, 3 milr* from Aunapolit, un thr Haiti 
norr and Annapolia rojd, head uf Severn, 
occupied by Orandiaun \Valkint

  NATHANIKL WIIKAT. 
FKKDKIilCKJllCKTKK.

LONNDON FA81I

n* ti& III,
MKHCIIANT TAII.OU.

UA9 js.t received direct from London 
/>r«t* Coat, Pantaloon* anil I'tit, a* 

tpecimen* of the Fathion*. and invnet hit 
frirnilt and thnte diiputrd (o palronixc him, 
to call and exasnin* Ihrm, toi;elher «Mh   
(arc* and funeral aaaorlmrnt nf CLOTlH, 
CASSlMKRKa, and VKBTJNO, all of Ihr 
lalsst

hr made amiiml him, and I having appn; n ttil 
knhrrt Plummrr trutlee for Ihe benelit nf .hr 
redilurt of the .aid John \V. SanHerland, 

who hi)* given bond a* unch, ami rrrrivrd 
mm thr taid John W, Sundrrlaml a convey 

ance and |K>«.e..iiiii of all hi. property, rral, 
l>rrtnnul anil mixed,.! do hereby unlrr and 
adjudge that Ihe said Juhn W.' SundrrUnd 
br ditcliar^ed frum impriaomnrnl, and thai 
hr |>ive notice tu hi. creditor* by c*u*iii|{ a 
ropy uf Ihi* order lo be iniertril in tome 
newapaprr pebiiahed in Anne-Arundrl coun 
ty, one* a wrek lor three tuccri.iv* month* 
brfnrr. Ihe third Monday io April next, to 
appear before Ihe aaid county court at the 
court houte of aaid county, at ten n'clerk In 
the forenoon of thai day, tn thcw came if anv 
they have,.why the .aid John W. Sundrilaiid 
ihould not have the benent of the aairi art 
and tupplrmrntt at prayed Uiven under my 
hnnd tint 20th day uf October, in th* year «  
our Lord une thoasand eight hundred ant 

*  
NICHOLAS BRF.WRR, 

Chief Jud*^ of Ihe Orphans Coart uf Anne

ani1 the publither relict with ptikct conh- 
ilenee on th« librialily ol the Aniciican pub 
lic, anil the tplrit and Uct wiilt uhiili thi* 
eipcntive underlakiiif; «ill br pruacc tiled, lo 
bear hiio »accettluHy and unhtably ilonr 
with it. * 

The Term* of TUB SALMAOINDI will be 
TWO DOLL A 118 per annum, payable inva 
riably in advance. N* paper will'be furnitli- 

d unlett Ihit ttiputatiun ta ttricily adhered 
u. l_rCUb« of three will be tupplied with 
he paper fur une year, by lorwartliiic a five 

dollar note, pottage paid. Clubl of (even 
will be tupplird fur the »arr.« Irrm, by f»r- 
wardina; a ten dollar imle. IC^TIi* paper*

Arundet Cuanty 
Jan. \i. Sou

that are xot nut of the city  til be carrlully 
packed in atronj? envelope*, to prevent their 
rubbin in the mail.

E SALMAOUKDI will be piblichrd OM 
alternate «e*k*   othrrwue i* would be ia*. 
pouiblt to procure the numeroa* Kmbcllilk* 
 eat* which each ouuiber wilUcouuin   aadj 
th* general inUrctt it will aAurd aautt b«     
kaoc^d by thi* arrangeroen'.

CIIAULK8 ALEXANOBEt
Athenian HnlUian, frank lii Place, Pkita- 
d.lph... ~

'*..<•.

•* '



PK08PECTU8 OT A *B\» PUBLICA-
T10N TO IB CALLED 

TlM C*Ua«U«

T«o» 9t Wi

Which it detigrted lo 6e • reprint of all tht 
but Catholic Workt in Ike Engitih Lan- 
/rwoWtf in utility number*, al 8 een/« each.

TIB dearth and tcirtity of the beat 
Catholic work* roust long have been a

 onrce of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in Americi. Ho limited ha* 
be«n the tale, and to great the ctpenie of 
printing theie book*, thit but few individual* 
in the country hare been sufficiently enter 
prising to undertake their publication! and 
their price, in coniequence, hi* been more 
thin proporlionably high, tn fact, 10 dear 
hive Catholic book* in general been, that it 
hat been entirely impo*«ibla for the poorer 
member* of the Catholic community, who
 tied mott in need of initruction, and for 
whom Jie books hive in genertl been compil 
ed, tn ohuin copiet, even of those works 
which ire neitly etteiitial lo Ihe practice o 
their religion.

The tu!>»criber lit* lonjrtknee ooacrver) thi 
Uct with the Hlmo«l regret, and may Ci-rUin 
ly *ay, that up to (hi* lime, ne hni at leas 
dune «omelliiiij; to reduce the prices of the 
mn*t nccr«*aiv Catholic wnr»a.. Our rcli- 
ginu* book" are ilill, boworrr, rilrcmely 
deir, and the Subtciibrr. depending on the
  upport of i liberal and enlightened Catuolic 
C'liiun lint v. Ins ilelrrinined to mtie   Peri- 
oilir.il puMicnlian, which, liv ill cheipnrin, 
will plac» all (lie beit f.'.iiliiiiic i»i>rki within 
the reach of Ihr pn;>re«l individu.il| and from 
(h« nralne** jnd clr :nnco ol il« execution 
uill be fouii'r-worlhv ol a plan- in the li'ira- 
riet of Ihe rich Such a p'l'iliJftinn a* thai 
wliicti the talncrilier prop'iM-* In n»ur, lint 
' ing been called for ny the e\i'i--ocn-» of the 
Catholic community ( and the rapidly men- it- 
ing numUer of the member*, nf our llol> 
Church teem* fullv (o juilily him in tlicvx- 
pectation tli it it will meet wilh »ulficient en- 
fouragpmenl lo cn.ihli- him lo cnnifWl il vic- 
ce«* rul!y. HP. then-fore, notwithstanding 
th" eipi-n<e. md ri«!\ atli-ndioj it, and conlid- 
ins; riiliu-lv in llie liberality and gcneriuiitv 
of hi* fellow Catholic* ol die I'nilfd Sl.itr-, 
and HIP (':iu:id.i* hi* ri-»ot»i-il to put it to 
prr«» furl Vvit'i; ami In- ihi-n-fore throw* hiin- 
lell on In" (.'athnlic brrII,r.-n. and calls on 
them lor their iiijipnrl in.I p.ilrun i^e.

In I'm o >di i tikui^ ho i* principally cn- 
couri^ol bv the hnpc (hit it will iuri-1 wilh 
thp ciir-lnl app .-ii'ii'i-iii ul' thr clergy i:i ^i-ne- 
ral, an I lh.it IIP will ucanli-il 'iy the powerful 
a**i*tjnc? ol lh.it li-.iriii-d and devi-trd body 
of mm. Tin1 uipl-il ikni^ i« one winch it 
eininriitly r.ilc-i!ated l-i ili*«rini:ialc tin' |n in 
ciptpH ol out htiiv II-!I^I<MI v/idrlv throughout 
(no cnininunity. and to a-.-.i*l inr clcrjjv in 
llir discharge ol Ilir-ir p.irothi il duiir« 'tv al- 
fording, at all uncn.ninon! v low r.ilr, all thr 
neceitjry knoulrd^r anil in-lrurlioo. Tin- 
«uli«crilji-r, thivelorr carnr*(ii ri-iiue*l* thai 
Ihe Hi'hopi anil Clergy in |>rnnal uill cl- 
erl lln-ir [lotrtr'nl iu'l:iint: in order In i:i- 
creite llie ;in|i >'.!'ily ol (he «mk and to ob 
tain a »'ilHcieiH tiuinlirr ol KU-I»CI i'ji-r» lu en 
able him lo   nrry it on with «.uccc»». My llie»e 
in'atu Hu-v Mill aunmnil the »|iiritual com 
fort* <if tlii-ir cliir^i-*, an I ciinliibule, in a 
grv.il inrasuri-, lo ili«pel the pii-judicr* by 
wnich our lirethrrn of (he -ill.er ik-nununu- 
tiuiM arc iinJjrtiiniUfli/ lilinded. 

T K It \l S :
The Ciirtin/lc l'tr :" li'-'tl /.i'lrnnj uill for 

p-iblithi-J in \Yi--kly nunilii-i-), id lilty pigr» 
each, duiidcciinu n/.c, on flnr m\al pijirrand 
bn-Jtiful new l\pe, Milihr.l in h.in<l«omu 
wrappers, and will rmbnrr llie whole ul (he 
mix'. celrlira(rd ('onlro\er»ial und llrvntionnl 
work*.   i!»elher wil-i .» I^rjie Inn I of rcclt-ii- 
Bill nl hulmy. Tin- lirii numui-r uiil br i*-
  u>-d on Hjiliiidiv, Niivrmliei ?lh.  IVnn« of 
tulxiTiption f>4 I'rr An"um, or Ki^ht Ci-iim 
per Numlier, payable in nilvitnce. '

Lmer.il cuiniiiii-,;nn* xvill l>r dllowrtl to A- 
Krnl,. Any *ii perm •, wli.i may lire at * 
ili-uncr, reuniting a (wi-iiiy d-dlar note, m.iv 
Invi: m Cupiei of the xvurk KO'I! tin-in ,'ui out 
yrir.

N. B. l'iittm:i«i<-ri throughout the country 
ir'- leii'ii-Ntrd lo ait a* I.M-I.H.

I hr f illnwini; 14 a list nl a fi-w of M.c wiirk*. 
Hlntli will hi- lour.I in lln-i ini'.iliCiilH'ii, and 
wliiih will toll rv fath otlivr in rapid tueces- 
linn.

Mnort-'i Trarel* of an lii h Gcnlloman in 
teari'i of n ivlit;i'in; l)ii^*uel'< llntoiy of (he 
Viriitioiit ot llie I'rtiti-Miint (Jliuiclicsj The 
Faith of I'.itholici, bv Kirk and llerrini;tiin| 
II.iy warden'* True t'hurch ol Chritt thownj 
lliywardeii'* Charily and Truth) Mores Cn- 
tholici. nr A^*« of Knilh) Mumrord'* (jin-«- 
tiim of Quettiontt Mumlord'* Catholic Hcrip- 
turisti Lln^ardN Hiitory of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church) Perpetuity of tin Faith) l)r M'- 
llne'i Kvidencr* ol' the Culholic Church) 
F'.rury'i Manners of Ihe l»raeliti-«| (Klrury's 
Manner* of Cluiillan*! L»nnr^aii'» Kccleii- 
l«lic»l lli.lory of Irelitnil) Ili-linp ILiy'i 
Work.| Prince

PB03PECT08.<Mr-1 
UMBStOD,

T HURTS j«art htfre rtcMiaptk alnc* the 
proprietor *f W«ldW»t Select Circolit- 

ng Library l»ld befort) th«%«blic hi* original 
iruippctui for a viluaMf library, the great 
Viturei of which were e**«WipnH«, apo the 
Ftcility of   rapid tr>n*pt»rUii''n by mill. 
The mott ample *«cee«« rftt attended the 
enterprise, ana the eflftrctt upon the reading 
comm«nity, it i* believed, have been whole 
tome. 1 1, 

The fdurth yeir will commence on the tint
Tuemliy of January 
it wilt 'be neceuarjr

1836, at'which period 
to determine Ihe add!-

SEVENTEEN "

Pout 8'itnp 
Jacob F*ltl 
rinta *ni

f t,.

L8,
FontOT,

Tt,

Kinr1* Own,
ir umui

Th« Diwwnod,

u>«,

linnil amount of'copiei to be printed, tub 
icription* being taVen on'.y trnm January of 
each year. The anlire *ucce*« of the Library 
in the beat goirmtee that cm be given of il*
 :onlinuanee. 11»»» th? fint to tupply bnoki 
jy miil at a mere per centime ol their former 
ciut; it h*« outlived more thin thirty puerile 
attempt* at iniilntionj and has now an exten- 
iive lilt of ualrnn* wno are nf (ne motl tolid 
and valoable clisi ot Tin/en* in every part
 f the UtlUn. is well *» in foreign conntiir*. 

The object of Waldic't Library, it« use 
and pnrpo*p, is enjoyment liberal and intel 
lectual- To all who love a menial banquet, 
wi'hmit being compelled to depend nn pl.icr* 
of public re«ort. tliiiipuhlicitinn furtiitlic' a 
motl valuable ilestdclWum, tupplyin  polite 
literature ol i iharavter to enlarge and im- 
pinru (lie mind. Tfr* lime and mention nf 
the eilitor, htmicll a rc.-iiler Irmn . in< hn.ilion 

ell n* duty, ire devoted In tl.» procure 
ment of uorki of an clrv.ileil tlmid.inl of in- 
U-llecl winch m.iy lie admitted into pvrry 
liimily \vtthniit lu-Htntinn bv the most f.iid- 
diiiu*, .iinl bi-mine i rallyiii|; point for ill ili 
inembn*. prinnotinj*ucial brllri Irllrrs re.nl- 
in^ Mill i nnvprviti'in. The viriety Ihu* col- 
Icclrd from tic wlinle m:i«« of pnbli<>heil 
i»orl>*, i,: i»lly new, embr:irci Itincrapliy. 
\ovi-l-*, Vori^e«, and Tra\ei*, Skrtclir*, 
I'jlr., nnd Sell rt lli«tnry, per»'>p ( | nil-Mini 
nf rjlr.iiiriliu.il v indii iilual*, anil euriou* ad 
venture &.c. \i:. An amount equal to lifly 
London duodecimo vnliiinp<i i<t tliu* annually 
liirni«lird in weeUlv nuinlirri, at n cn«t nnU 
equal In one of Ihe l.imdun work*. Thi- plnn 
thus embrace* Ihe whole range ol popular lit- 
rratuip, itml Ihe work lint now lire mm- in uni- 
vpr«»lly dilVu<ed in every pirl ul thr l/'nion 
a* to form no incootidpiAhle. purlion of HIP 
lileratiirr nf the round y, mil with which an 
ici|iiiintaocc ha* beeo'oe really nccctmry lor 
thine who mix in nuciety.

The Library a* notv conducted dliiemi- 
nr.te* book.* to all parts ol HIP country in Iroio 
fl»e to >ix weet» allrr Ihrir mnc in London. 
Fire ilnll.nl per innuin expended in ihmnny 
nrill »iip|ilr good Trailing for .1 whole circle 
or r.nnifvf Tor a cent anil a ftaff n <tnt/, post' 
a<;p mcl'iilrd, a dumlrcimo bonk i* »ent every 
week, in.ikinj in the rour«c of Ihe veur more 
han llirre vuiiunnol Hrr«'» Cycloprdi.1. One I 

vniumc ot the Library, containing limn Itftecn 
to twenty entire work*, can be bound it an 
riprn>e hlllc exceeding thai of binding etlh- 

r srpnrjtply, mil commute*, a conrcotrated 
collection funning a never filling rmourcc nf 

irnt and instruction, nnd which mutt 
be wnrlh Ihe price lliat hi« been paid 

for il. The mn*l ample tentiinmiT ha* bi-rn 
.ji'iiitanfoutly afli>rdril that HIM irnrk ha« 
contributed tnlhr pleasure id thoii'miiU, tvhn, 
hut for Ihe rcionrce il lOonlrd, mu>l hive 
heeti left with mind* unoccupied, or thrown 
into unprofitable and unciin^rnial »ociety. 
This immense vupply of peiioiliml rraditi(j 
n.is lhu« Uecn wt-lrumid rvny \\hcre  * a 
inrnii* ul impro\rmci.t, and a MiSatitule for 
ttic  ninll talk or I lie liMly*ijiir'^ no apt to 
employ a large portion ul tlioJuuc of llie ma-

Paul Cllflbnl, f 
Engen* Ar»m, ,jf I, 

, ir *. l» iBt-WM, ,   '
Will ho (firpn n» » premlnm 14 any |i*r*on who'wlll 

*»nd lh* nainn nf Ten Sutwcribtn, ud Twenty Pol. 
l*n in emli, lo Ilio |»i!.li.)ior of

Tkr Saturday fi'rirl and Lilrrtr* (Jmtfllr.
Ami lo rr*ry p«r»on «rlio will nood FireBiilxcribens 

and Ton IJollcr. in cwli. » complcU Mt of  illier Bo!- 
wor or Mnrryall, «« may l*> profrmjd.

Tho pricca nf tlif mwoN *bnr» mentioned, if pur. 
eh.umiuf lh« boofc»cll<'r», n-mllilh" f31 35; *nd in lio. 
dey'« chMD am] unifnrm edition they COM »0 SO. Thor 
ran ho hail of Iho |inl>h>hcr, at $3 50 for llulwar, $3 
for Afirrriilt, compfalo.

The HATURDAY NEWS conUlni nora rawlint 
milter than any nihrr p.i|x-r puhliahod In th« UniUvl 
Stulo*. It ia rfrrotnl tu gnnrn\ I.iUralnr*, Crilirinn, 
Iho Drama, Agricullurr, lniel'ipine«. Now*, OLO, M»- 
ny of Iho !K-«I wrilor* <>f I'hdulolphi* >n csnlribulora 
lo ill roluinn*: and it* *(-I<-clionii mm m*flo from the 
whole iani;n of Knjlinh litfr«tart). A eormpondonci 
i. inainlamod wilh Iho principal ritlei of th« Union, 
iml lotipn, cro expecU-d fr*mi   p»-r 
Irnl ilmnl lo lr»Tp| in Knrojn,. TI 

per nnnnin, payablr
f»r J}5.

Urea 

N'owi ami Dnlwcr or M«rrrall> Nortli can
IK- lr.,1 fi.r

All anlcr* mu«( In   Mrr««-<l I frrn nl
1.. A. UUUKY 

1 00 W*

ih"n rrn 
^ p

Tim fullnwtnu nn 
lar rhiriu^lrr, tnailn

Strran»T Nrwi 'flir ir.»kly" 
(ilh-. whirl* wo fuli-l'ilil n f<iw tr«v 
n't Siiufliy l.^pl. iind'-r ll 
Mrtlirhcrl A. Nr4l. S, 
l».f.irt-. Nr^l »ml M.M.ch 
i;^|. r I--M» all f'.r piilili-.li 
 ii iiln ot Uicir fir^t nin 
<-'!. Wo pr"[ihp»y for thp^n irr 
n".il*>r« I.TI .tl aili.'r^cliij

I'm I'mijinK

lo 
Co.,

Cnlilriiverai.il 
Writir.^i Maiminn'. \Vork»| O'Lvary'i 
TII.-I*) St. Honivi-nlurc'* Lll'a of Cliri«t| 
Chnllonpr'ii MediUlionn; Itutlvr'i llooK ol the 
Cilholic Church|Uuller'» Vetiival* und Ka*t») 
l)u(lur'« Livra of Siint«| Dr. Lin>'a,rd'a edi 
tion of Ward'* Krrala. *

The above is k collection of Rlandard Ca 
tholic ^ 01 kt, which roultl not be pun hated 
for lei* than tevcnty dnllari; mil it would be 
almoit impoitible to obtain inanyol the Worki 
Included in it at my price whatever. li\c 
colliclion cm now be n')tained in (hit cheip

Waldie'i Library i* puldikhcd every Tuel 
y, nrcoinpanieil by « cover «f four quarto 
uc*, entitled, The Jnnrnal of Relies Let- 

trr», conUuiing rrvirw«of new book*, lilera 
ry intelligence of all kind*, tale*, liiltof new 
bwikn, oic. inua coinoinint; me advanlKf-e* ol

Library, tnd the amusement of a magnr.i 
and new>p»prr| the whole fur 85 00 ppr an 
num, or < lub* of five individual* obliin fire 
copie* fur R-iU 00, a reduction which p«yt Ihe 
pu*Uge. Payment alicuyt in advance.

IValdlo'* I'ort Folio mid Companion 
to flio I.lbrnrv.

Tint periodical contain* hulf  * much mit- 
ter a* the Library, at half ill price; or both 
are furnished lo club* of five for gt> 00. Ill 
contrntt consist of a reprint of the hrtt mat- 
ter from the London Magazine! and Kcvivws, 
mure eipeciilly Chamber'* Kdinburgh Jour 
nal, lit objecl it populir initruction md a- 
inutejnent, combined in inch a mmnor ai to 
rnlitt the feeling* of every member nf the 
sucinl circle. It enjoy* an eilen»ive circuit, 
Hun; price tu tingle subscriber* not taking the 
Library, 82 30, pottige paid.

 .  A. very limitrd number nf complete 
tet* of Library and I'ort Pulio, at the original 
aubicription price, m*y be had for a short pe 
riod. The Libiary hai been published three 
year* and tho Port Vnliu oi>") an individual

jn|«-r. Il IK 
tn.-llT I* f.r 
nol diirfiJil 
p««r of

cn.ii. 1'iriucrh 
. >.-,.„ l.v 'li.... n l.y 

NV*I,

i-r.'io | 
ii.l Ir , 
,1 \l. t 

Kn-i-rn »,
11 *n» for

li«farlor/ «|- ci.uon of

Urn l
fr n, itt f

*niv Nrw» A 
r -if ti nr* 

in i'lnl.i.i< l|<hi
- t.f m
i.' lii.niK-nun'* Viilo Mr. 

, wiicll 
A. fii»lrr, 

•>. ,, tj 
nit)ificv

ucli a |f riiMliral in tho nml ad. 
Th,. lirml ninnlmr i« « l»i;;'ilr M. 

l in ijr '«i <H|-c1..| fnmi Ihr, 
rarv (^niitllo. Th« *nntul 
inodor«Ui rjlr of two dolUr*,

. \|r. Clmlr*
.|, T ••! to Mr'Jrt. I,.

—H*lltm*rt t:**tttt.
»Vo nawi rncfirixl inn fir*l nuinlicr of iho .lii'irilar 

 WB. * wpnkly p«|ior 'if I>K* hrj^o.l r|.u», iaiun.1 lijr tli'n 
>le«»r«. (Jo-lny. Noal anil McMirh u-l. a!'li nnUPlpc.

\rr*\ nr:v«'t^pvr fHlllnm. wlio r.-|ll nol fnil In gir   a 
IMP ahiuf of ontorlAininnnl nnd inlTr»t to their a)i^<l. 
1'h-i li«nllnm*n'a V«<lo MPCIIIII IIAI Vrn trnn«f<irnsl lo

r»n l.mlry Jt <"o.. ami will U- cotilin-i<-<) >inil*r Ihn 
llllr of Ihe SilurtUy Now., wlii-.n Kill c'Hitii.i bo*id>-< 
a larfn aniojnl of oilrtovlin^ inlcllicrnr^ and htrrjrr 
niitlur, in ail<lilion lo llml li.Tt-ufnrv oinboliod in Ilio 
V^ilit Mocum. Wo int.'ii.lo.! to p>ii'h,h Ihrir rrajirc. 
Ina t».ilj». l>ut hito limn prv>nnlcd by want of room.
— I'.trii and .Veauyllif/Jiurnt/.

S,TU«IUT N»«f..   \Vo h«vi>rrrri-r.||l,o flrtl n 
of « n-w iwVly pjpnr. of Ihn I)KIV« lilln, willed hr 

A Uixlxr. conductor ai'llm U.ly'» Hook: Jn^ii.fi 
C. NM|, wlilorof Ihe IVnn.;U,i, u n. and Motion Mr. 
Miehiil, Iho I >l« nliior nf Dm Mnurita/ Courier. Jul». 
mz fruin llir lint numlirr wo .lioiild conrlurfo lint il 
will fir pirrcd. for n,;,,,l nigiu-r, and nrw

not . 
oo much III" c.no wllh

i r. r n,;,,, nigiu-r, 
»ny weekly p..ptr m l'lnh,lelpl,j,. 
of uny oilier (oinin, wliirh i« loo . 
Ihr niAininolli ila-cl< nf thai city   Nrttt**llt (Inirlli.

THK PuUliiJieri^lh'* New-Yorker cor*- 
mcnceil in M«rih"1att, a weekly edition 

of their ptibHcation m«quarto form, and 
mmle, ai they thought, 'ample proviiion for 
tupplvingn grfit a. number of *ub*eriber»
 s their mint flittering hope* ''<! them (o be 
lieve would pitionize the wofk under its 
then new arrangement. They nave been de- 
ceived  ijreeably «o, in their calculation!, 
inasmuch i» Ihe favour ihnwn to the publica 
tion rapidly ibtorfted the whole edition, anil 
conntant or'ilcrs ire rcceiveil fur eopiei, which 
llie Poblisheri have bern unable tn lupply. 
With a view to obviate thi* difficulty, and 
meet Ihe »i»he* of the mnnv who detire to 
patronize the uflrlt, the I'ubfinhert have re- 
aolved to neutralize (he blink in the current 
order of the volume, by changing to far Ihe 
present artangement, it lo furnith lico vo 
lume* in a year, in lieu of one, 11 staled in 
(he original prnipectu*.

On the Twenty-Pourlh of September next, 
therefore, will be itsucd Ihe first number of 
i new series of Ihe Quarto New Yorker, or 
No. I. uf Vol. II. thus affording to new mb- 
«n ibers DII opporlunity of beginning with a 
distinct volume, entirely unconnected wilh 

Notion" piied the one preceding, while our originalI pitroni 
will be ailvmlae^il in receiving their copies 
in a form calculated brllpr for bimliniNn a 
cotivrnivnl volume, than under the old ' r- 
lan^pment.. Thcdi«iingni?liing line between 
llir old and npw Srriel will be indiritrd at 
thp hrail of the rwtl p»;c of evcty number! 
.iii'l . > > no change i* contemplated in Ihe il/.r 
nr i|U:ility nf \ho work, no inconvenience can 
rr»ull lo thn«e who hayp taken il Crom the 
cmnm-'iicemrnt; \vhilo, on the other hind, il 
prr«riil« the f.'aluri * of an rnlirely new pub- 
liiaiion to tho«e \thn may ilale their sub 
scription with the new volume.

lin.lrr it* iiipruvrd .iriaii|>ement, Ihe whole 
edition fnr one yenr will embrace two semi 
annual vnlumei, each cont.ii^jig four hun 
dred and mili-i-ii p.i^en of orVinal and te 

icrary Ircled mailer mcli »« hat herrloiore been prc- 
~ " apiilrd tn il« rraili it, nml which, il i* linprd, 

h.i* In en nf a tharacli-r lo inrrt (he full ip 
lirov.il ol Iho liter,ny nml ^-pnpral lastr* o 
lii,- r..i.In,2 ci.ir.lmniii v. 'I hr I wo volume! 
will ( .impri*r .1-14-.' hundred trd thirty-two 
pjpi  . .,1 lilli t \   1,1 » tn-li uih Ue Mutic.

'J'i.i- Him nl tin- |*iiijli»lin« i- lo (ircient in 
I r'ln.p.Tcl. i.ijl. .mil pnililJc- lorm, a ll(i-rx- 
iv ai.fl Mini i-ili.ni ,.,i- jnurual u-l.iptcd to th 
iiitrllrr.'.ual ««nl» ol iKeir readrr*; nnd fron
  I.» .1, ll,-i i IT:- i,ucce-* lliat lio* thu* fa 
rrwanled ihr-ir i ::,n i«. I 1 ry i.H 'ul!;r the hopi 
(hat l'ip Nri»-V.iiker Hill tonfinue tore 
rrit' (h.il  hiire nfjviblic fainur which it ha 
ever been ih.-ir *t'iii_> [n mi-rit. 'Ihe etprc*
ion of rnrdiniity and good I'eeling manifr* 

tril bf ll.i-n fri.ml* 3m| colemporarics ifTord 
e«iilrncc Iinl Ihuharicici of ihei

uurii*! In* bern b.itrd upo\a correct foun 
ilalion, md it v- ould IhcrpforXbe i/relevan
o *ay lu^lil rpjjinlihg their future intrnlioni 

farther than to esprni their determination
f leaving no moans untried of furnishing

 hr.ct which will |,par ropeetable critici»i 
wh.-n rnmp.ircil with my of the periodical 
ol lh<- ihy of a similar chancier,

To (h »e who piopotepatron'mn; Ihe work 
pruinptiluile in forwarding their order* i 
eameMly recnmmriidrd, at from priienl ip 
pe4rancr« il it brliercd tint, large is th* cili 
lion ii which will be printed 11 ill the numrr 
nut urderi daily rpceived for it, will quick! 
pul it out uf the power of the Publisher* t
 npply hack numbers, md tlicy will not war 
runt (he enlirr volume tu Ihose who ma

Jt'Co., ri"iyinjt)«enJ din*n 
Indebted In tHc'tone^rh arc re 
ntid nettle (h«lr nccoanJf'wltri 
it i* nece»»»ry that thty rtfo' 
early «« potttble. 

th« bu«infc« will be

O Mil

-,„

fclf E
MERCIIAHT

Church Street^ JtnnmrtHi. aftia dean It

Tic hai employed j'Ocnlleman of > «(.,  i 
experience Iri th« fajfhlon* from PhiladeUu 
to «i»Jiif In caltin/fcc. ' '

He oflVr* tn live/citizen* cm) 
ly,   -rleelion or new and (aifildhtbhV

FALL MfD WINTER GOODS, 
frim Philail ' ''    -   

of Blark. 
irnb, Olii

Ctralct and Black Lmn «iu 
loth, «r Over Coa!i. . , -.

,1-

inr of* timi. 
orthl* city: _ 
illi th« lUro 

* cainn to lit;lit 
-rt ofMi-mr*. <i(»!>7, 

nflTT 7o{ (o^ntticr 
n-.u all for vrilinf, *DI! 

al job Ihojr 
«* prouii*

.t •n.Tf»* l uul ln« UM r 
Stain lltmcttt. 
c»^ — lV0li*robftcn

I '-«• funnil I

I.ITEaOT ' 
w.^»^lv i |--r. I 

•n S*lnr-Uy '

Ouo 
The

Tin Qnl nunilwr of ___

.if Ihci very lie* wrokly |,ai-r« In Ihn I'nion. 
nnn^uir l«-for» na i, vrty *»r -hul.le lo Ilin ni.irrf 
polilulior unit ixhtori, lUAiMHriiU hcini; rarinua, 
l-\innii; and malruetir?. ^LUofej whowuh *H,MKJ fainl.

acri'K- forth* ii*lunlay NrwA |ii« pulih»l-^l tiy (,. A. 
lioilcy, and edited by M.'Tton McMichul,

N«w*^ Tho nrw Ji»im 
lo it.

 y.tnn Thore ia no dwil>l. IMI thjKlio |jiiL,|,,|, rr mt 
Irlond (iu«lry. whiM I^ily'a llouTwo h.i, ;  i,WP1 
|i...t InSourml to mako mir faij^tdtr* fairly in lota 
»-Hh. *'ill j;iin Iroopa of fn.^R in ln> now rnlorpriM, 

" i oilhlho "niijful."

j)3|Kic uriUir lh«*bovntil|p. 
noot, on-l ii. rcrr uno«|uiroc.»liy

li.l

ihin and Baltimore, conni,,;n .
.. rtoval Rifle, Dthla, Brown

and Grey CLOTH. "'

Ri!ib*d and Plain CaMiroer** mil r«»ti. 
pill*1 Tartan Pliitf, M»rino»i, Mitabfw 
ilk/Sitin. Plain und Tyfilled Sill,, IBrf 
r\fttt, FlorpntPen, Medley, Silk*, CM(«. 

 p and Toilet Veitinp. 
White, black and fancy Silk ITanilktf. 

j ll«»r.| Glove*; Sunprndert; Rhirl. 
)h4mi: Stock*) Collar*, tnd Oriental Drii« 
' nff gown*, &C. Sic. 

October G  tf.

FOK 8 A I.E.
THR unVfrtigned ii aathnrispil (n « c||,t 

privateVale, that valuablflJIOUSBm,! 
OT, in thelijily of Annapol'ui,,lite |h» rt. 

lidrnce of MrV Mary SteeSt, dtrrisei|.
For term* &c. at^ply to the inbf cribtr FIT- 

ette itrcet Haltir.iorVpnsiession cm to five* 
on or before (if dttirerW the Ul JmuiryuiL

. . I. 
N'nv. 10. f f

EVERV BODTT*^ALBtTW.
TIILT MAOAXlMEVor

nnmoroa* Tnlc*, Ktntjt,
•nd Facetiae. 

KMnELILSHKD WITH NUMEROUS 
GROTESQUE*

may now form a cjub by himncll, and by _ 
mj; fur the pa»l three year* and the volume* 
fur 1830 of the Library, anil tho Port Folio 
lor 18319 and IBS6, the whole can be had for 
t>1O UU. For this in amount of matter may

.nd «l«- K.nt P-nudirul fur thj uncommonly " Plo"red * hleh. K* l 'K  PP">.b«"°fn ''»  
low price of about Twenty Unllin. ' tUlnV«<|.»» truly valuable anJ unique for it.

All new Catholic WorKi will be publiihed 
lo th« Periodical Library a* inon a* receiv-
 d| and able triii»l»tor» uill be provliied for
 II the European publication,! ol peculiar ei-

JOHN DOYLK, Bookseller, N. Y. 
Kditor* of Paper* in the country by Riving 

Mi* ntvivi   few iniertiont, «Jjd leaclinc the 
ptrwm cootjininic it to tne |<aUUrit r, will en- 
titir tiieiBf«iT»» to   eopjjr ol the wejk for ' ' '   "''

kind. Thii privilege tnuit, however, be of

/ Addreii, pott naid,
' ADAM WALIUK,

StMnlk. IIM itm MMt ,; Oktmt itrtfi; Pa<M.

The Muimm of Foreign Literature ami 
Science, price 80 00 per annum, the Librarr 
and Port Fwlio, will kc »ll luppUed for BIS
00

luppUed for '

Oet 8.

and line In
Wry w,'ll. Wo ire
)MI|IC« bond ii
alyln. Wfl ho 
aurli exnoiHlto I 
luri/uy < o«r

Tlio akulcli unUor u.|f 
d Ii in Im iniinii*liU> 

<hlo lo Irr il our friomla ul\«n to 
'u» of aljr uiU quirt humuui. .Vo.

COkVUT,
Augual Ti-rm IU3G. 

r|RI)r^(KD, by the Court, (hit Ihe rrrdi- 
" * too^niSJ.ync Sliicknlfurd, a pi-litinni-r 
for lhe/brn«lW of Ihe liwolvent l.nw» ol this 
Slate/ he and Jyjieir before (lie County Cuurl 
(o b/held at LeSward Town, in and lor St. 
Mnfy't county, on\je fint Monday of March 
next, to file allegations, if my they Imve, 
and lo recommend a permanent trjalcc fur

come in latr with their lubtciiptiont. An 
nrtrd are Ihr condition! which rou»t lir 
tlriclly ndhered |o, it the line of conduct 
.aid diiwn will Kmcrn |ho traniactivn of 'ju- 
linen bflween Ihe publisher! and patron*.

CONDITIONS.
The Quartu New-Yorker will be publi»heu 

every Halurdiy allernuon on an e»lra-impc- 
ri«l *heel of Hie finrnt quality, coaipriimg 
»ixleen pa^e* of ilir.-e columns each, and 
afforded lii n» p.ilron* in city and country, it 
TIIIIKK DOLL A US per annum, payable in- 
Hvsiblr in advance. Ordert from a diitance, 
unarcompanieil by a ipinittance, will neces 
tarily rcMiimn unaiMncred. Any per*on or 
periuni »enUing fcj posilivrly free of pott- 
ape or other charge* will receive two copie* 
for one year, or a lingle copy for twn year*, 
and in the lame proportion lor A larger turn. 
The few who may uV.ire lo Uke the folio edi- 
lion fur imntednia peru*.il and the Ijuarlu 
for binding, will be chlitled to receive both 
for R4 »0 in advatute. We will cheerlullv 
prp.erve Ihrir file* of the Quartu for any *uch 
who may tlciirr it.

II. ORRKLKY Si Co. 
U7 N....U..I. New-York.

their benefit.
By order.

True copy, MA
(HIS Clk. 

118 Clk.

(he 
Glh

NOTICE.
Cotnmlttioneri for Anne Arundel 

the court home in 
city of Anaipolit, on MONDAY the

rpllK
*  county will meet at

and
lay of March neit, fnr (be purpoie of ui 

certiining the cipense* of (ho 
laying llie levy for J83IV

By '
Jan. 26

or THR
Conventioniof the Province of Miryliiid. 

lltld at the Cily ot JInnapolii, in 1774, 17/5,
and 1770.

Just received and for Sale by 
V . I). RIOGKLY. 

- i'' At^intfot the Publiiher*. 
Subicriberi copie* are rndy far dtllvery.

Each number compriting tectnty-ltco forge 
oclaco pngei, neatly covered andtlicM— 
making al the entt of the year TWO column 
O/KIOHT nu^ntiED AMD BiXTy-roi/k rAoit, 
ami at lenil tin nvnttmtn HQHATisct. 
trilh Titlti and Index complete at Thru 
Italian ptr annum.

TMIK cheerfnl and pleating feilure will 
which it ii proposed to diversify and tlit- 

linguith thi*. work hat never yet been adopted 
by any one ol Ihe numerout literary citrrer* 
(hat have hitherto abounded in tliii country  
and it» extensive novelty and the v«\t fund 
of humour* and variety whicft will b* iulrr- 
>pened throughout it* page*, i* calculited t« 
render it a detirible and popular companion 
for the amusement of all classes who dmin 
lo po«»ra«. an epitome of Hie work* of ctle- 
brated Modern llumnritl*, Etchers, and Kn- 
graver*. The cncouragemrnl cenrrally gir. 
en to new tindertakin;^*, having i< titulary o!>- 
ject In view, hi* proved a decided public 
advantage, and it i* questionable whether s- 
ny other age hat rver brought iutn aclivp ot* 
in Urge a proportion of (he reilly deterring 
nlNpringi of graiu* and talrnt a* iheprcteni. 
A»*urnl tint (hi* periodical, nlTording, at it 
will, an eUhnrato and roinprchentive coliec- 
lion nf fanciful illmlrnlinn., Sulirical B»wji 
n prone and vene, willy Talet, with Quips, 

Quirk*. Anecdote, md Viccliic, 'must hit*; 
a piriiil trndenry (among it» patroni it leiil) 
(o ilivrrt into anulhei and more eihiliulirg 
chmner'much nf the opprctnive action of (he 
mind, consequent upon the cure* and VM>- 
lions ol butinc**, the publisher anticipates 
fur il a mott flattering ami- extensive sub 
scription liil. The work, at all. event*, will 
>e commenced on the first of July, and con- 
inued for one year, therefore every subicri' 
»cr will be certain of receiving all Ihe n*sa- 
bert for which he ha* n,ld. \Vhea tk« 
twelve numheri aro completed and » M!» «p 
nlo two volumes, they will form m.r i»f th* 

motl de.iriblc md arauiing rvcunu uf Wit 
md M amour which can be found in piiitt. L»^ 
the public utiit the publisher with their pa-

NOTICK.
T'1F' uncler>iS'"> 'l rMpectfully appritct hit 
* frtPnd* and the public at large that lu

? IT," 1,/*.!!! lim" to thc P r'P' r»«'""> °fDKKD.S OK MANUMISSION. 
BILLS OK SALE,
IHiNDS,
LKfTKKS OK ATTORNKY. 
AliriCI.Ka OF AORKKMKNT, &c. 

1"1" 1 ' ilfwt-n"' 1 °'o.if th

M n n   KIUNCI8 M.JARBOB.
.' I ' avi "« » n ippruved rJnn of Insol 

vent Hl.nk. he will'.l*. .Ue«4 to bMin 
having rcUlion thereto, on raollttttU tern 
fur CASH. 1(ff

jfNMAPOMI. '
THK 8TKAM BOAT

MARYLAND, win oV
menc* her Bnnday trip* to 
Aunapolii, on the -  

leaving Ihe low«,ond

at the owner'rrUk 
'L. O, TAYUOU,

»nd he afiure* them ha will lesre 
ing undone (hat will give celebrity auil 

popularity t* hi* work.
rrvThe "EvrRT HODV'I ALBUM," will 

be publiihed monthly In number* uf7ipagti, 
with a variety of einhf ItJshments  neatly 
niched in colored covers  printed with n«w 
type, and on fiuc white paper, it three dol 
lar* per innum, payable in advance. T»» 
copie. will be lupphed lo order, for one yeir, 
for fivKdollir*. arT" When tent to a dis 
tance from the city, the work will be-jwcifU1 

«(rorrg-Wrtpper», ID prevent Iht ttsil r«b- 
({b» the miili. ,rcr Note* uf Invent 

u»i»*of»»erydt»»cr»ptiontikei)1np*jmfnlor 
 ub.crrJiHonY. Addf«** th* publisl.er (§»••r - ~

CHARLK3ALEXANDRft. 
Athenian Iluildings, Franklin Place, PWU* 

delphia.
JCT" A specimen nurob«HiMbeeri received 

it ihu uffice. and we reoBeat .ttt friiniUw 
call and ace it i l.'ilV'* . : - ~

,. , 
the above
UMWHI
 ^Saturday., , 

N- JX Ail fl

:*>,

-at .. 
May

a(Y o'clock. f«r 
it«rti«| from ilie fpwer emt 

aod retsnw «n> VW<lntn) 
: ' ; tfl) ,,-j.J.. ;.'

at (he. owner'* rilk. 
O.
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JOtIA 

\l Uto Brick Bi
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~~ 26,000 SI 
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II HE iplendid pi
1 Philadelphia 8 
(he editor* to comm 
tier the above title, 
populir journal, M 
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i list of neirTWE 
8UUSCRIBKR9.- 
|y introduced of fni 
new book* of llie be 
having proved ID e 
plan will be contint 
celebrated writing* 
liity five of Mr, ] 
from E-jrope, have 
without interfering 
laneous reading. 'I 
and cheapett family 
this country, contau 
Science, and Art*: 
Agriculture; in ihoi 
oscally introduced i 
in; full accounts of 
if the latest date*. 

Uii publiihcd it 
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enUrtaining mailer, 
i common book of i 
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 f opposite pnlilii 
says "The S*lurd 
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Courier, nyi, "it i 
litlied in Philidelph 
in the United Statei 
nys «'w* know of 
Ihe pirt of the edil 
efficacious to draw 
if our country, thi 
rility in offering lit 
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bound in i vulum 
its value "
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pniLADELPUIA

the bctt AM whfte paper of the aame cite a* 
the New York Albion, will be put at preciie 
I/ ooe.half Ihe price of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollar* per annum, payable in 
advaflce..(includinr the Maps.)

WOODWARD fc CLAUKE,
Philadelphia.

It HE iplendid patronage awarded to tbf 
1 Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 
Ihe editor! to commence the publication, un- 
tier the above title, of a quarto edition of theii 
populir journal, le long known »s the lirgett 
Family Newinaper in the United Stite*, with 
alUtof nearTWENTY-SIX THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. The new feature recent 
ly introduced of furniihing tlirir renter! with 
new book* of the belt literature of the day, 
baving proved ID eminently inccenful, the 
plan will be continued. Six volumes of the 
celebrated writing* of Captain Marryalt,<nid 
tixly Gve of Mr, Brook'* valuable Lrtter* 
from Europe, have already been published 
without interfering with id newi and miscel 
laneous reading. The Courier ii the largest 
and cheapest family new.paper ever iisued in 
lint country, containing artichi in Literature, 
Science, and Art»j Internal lmpruvemetil| 
Agriculture) in ihort every variety of tonics 
uttally introduced- ilito a public journal Giv 
ing full account! of tale*, market*, and newi 
tf the latest dates.

It ii publiihcd at the low price of 34. For 
(hit imall turn »ub«cribcri get valuable and 
entertaining mailer, e-\ch week, enough lo Gil 
a common book of 200 pages, and equal to 
5'J volume! a year, anil which is estimated lo 
be rend, weekly, by at lent two humlred 
thout.ind people, icalt.-red in all parti uf the 
country, from Maine to Kloridi, and from the 
tea b urd to the lake*. Die piper hai been 
now»olong|e«tauli»heil an lo render it too well 
known to require an cxunde i piuioeclusj the 
publishers tnuicfore, will do no wore than 
refer to the two leading daily political papers 
if opposite politics. The l'enn«y Ivaimn 
sjyi "The Saturday Courier m the Urgent, 
and one of the bent family new«piperi in the 
Union;" the other, the Inquirer ami Daily 
Courier, nyi, "it i* the, U<K «' Journil pub- 
lithed in Philadelphia, and one ol Inc » , i   Oesl 
in the United StaKk." The New York bur 
uyi 4 'i»* know of nothing more liberal un 
the pirt of the editors, and no menus mure 
efficicioos to draw out. the dormant -tilenti 
sf our country, thin their unexampled libe- 
nlity in offering literary nines."

The Albany Mercury "ol March 16th, IR36, 
iiys, "til* Saturdiy Courier, is decidedly the 
IKS! Family Newspaper ever published in thia 
or any other country, and in vilu* ii duly 
appreciated by the public, if we may judge 
from ita vait circulation, which exceeds  AS,- 
000 per week. It* content* ire agreeably 
varied, and each number contains more real 
ly valuable "reading matter" than ii pnbliih- 
td in a week in any ilaily paper in the Union. 
Ill mammoth dimensions enable ill enter 
prising proprietors, Messrs. S\ OODWAHD It 
CLIHKE, of Philadelphia, to re-publiih in iti 
coliimni, in the cnurie of a year, several of 
the mo»t interesting new worki that i*ti|e 
frum<he British prei«> which cannot fail to 
give to il a permanent interest, and render it 
worthy of preservation. To meet the wishei, 
therefore, uf such of their subscriber* as de- 
lire to have theirHumberi bound, they hive 
determined on i«*ning in edition of the Cou- 
tin in tne quarto form, which will render il 
much more convenient for reading when it U 
bound in a volume, and thai greatly enhance 
iti value "

THE QUARTO EDITION.
Under the title ol the PIIILAORLMIIA. Mia- 

101, will commence with the publication uf 
tht Prir.e Tile, to which was awarded the 
prire uf 9100, written by Mi«a Lealie, editor 
of Ihe iplendid Annual the Token, and author 
of Pencil Bketchei and oilier valuable cun- 
tribuiioni to * merican Litrriture. A large 
number of tongs, poems, tiles, &i. offered in 
competition fur the 0300 premium*, will idd 
value and intereat tolhe mcceeding numberi, 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Mm Sedgwick, author of llu(.e Leslie, The 
Linwuodi, be., whote talent* have been 10

Iiitly and exteniively appreciated, both at 
orao and abroad.
Thii ipproved FAMILY NEW8PAPP.R, 

is itrictly neutral-in rellgiuui and political 
mitten, and the uncompromising opponent 
of quickery of every kind.

FORTV-FOVK KEAM»I«* POU 
  o>e«ri»lac t»

WALDHT8 T.TBB AHTJ

it promote* loclal lielle* letlrei read. 

It induceiconverialion of an inlellcctui!

In addition to all nf which the nubliiheri 
intend furniihing their patrons with a serie*
 f engraved Map*, embracing (he twenty-five 
8ute.i of Hip Union, be exhibiting the lilua 
lion, -fee. of river*, lowjni, mountain*, lake*, 
uje sea board, internal improvement!, at dii- 
flayed in canali, rail roadi, &c., with oilier 
|"teresting and useful feiturci, roads, dii- 

!«4&c. formingaeomplele A'Ui fur ge- 
I use and information, ';4ml."mely exe- 
1, and etch distinct ni.ip on n 'trge quar 

to sheet, at an expenaa whuli null.ing but the 
iplendid patronage which fur in yeir* pail
 it beuii 10 geoerontly extended to them, 
Wuld warrant

TERMS.
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier li Mill 

e«ntinued in iti large form, at the lame price 
»  heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
' *  quarto edition of the Saturday Ceurler, 
TUB Ui iacretMd attrnoUons, and printed 9k

I. It il the cheaptit mode of obtaining 
book* ever yet deviled.

8. Il It earned by mail to the remotcit 
part nf the Union.

3. The postage ii little more than for a 
Dewopaper. .

'4. It is * work of real utility.
5. It receive* unbounded patronage.
6. It laitl nil educated pen.nn».
J. It il Illculated lor the whole family cir 

cle.
8. 

ing.
9 

cast.
10 II ii free from icctarianiim.
II. Il ha» no paity nolilim.
li. It difluiei Useful information al the 

imnllmt expenie.
13 ll »lei»ei the gay without offending 

the grave.
14. The father of * family, an wrll n hii 

wife and daughter*.
13 It u a universal favourite wherever 

known
16. A volume is completed every aix 

months.
17. Kach volume eottt lei* thin * London 

duodecimo, though
IB It tonlaiii* ii much a* twenty-five.
19 U it published with the atmott regu 

larity.
211 It ii accompanied by the Journal of 

Bella fatten, which
21. Contitni review" ol bookl and general 

literary informntion, at no coat whatever.
23. It ii anbiiittd in iti criticisms and re* 

view*.
23. It is, reail in ill well informed circle*.
24. It ii valuable as a gift, causing Ihe do 

nor lo be weekly remembered.
13 It ii a pleasing cumpjninn in solitude.
26. Ic ii nu ephemeral publication, here to 

day and gone tu-murrow.
27. Ill character ii t»ubli»hed. 
2 1*. l( will improve on acquaintince, for 
29. lU worth i* nnl I now n till examined. 
SO. It il nrver oat n! datt. 
31. Il ii adapted lo e«cry meridian. 
84, It i* a valuable resuurte in a iteanv 

boatorktage coach.
33. Il may be carried in the most cooopacl 

form and without l»s» ul apace.
34. Il delight* by il» chaite fictions
35. it instructs by ill sketchcstif cfcirac 

ter
36. Il enlarges Ihe mind by iti lravel»|
37. It takei you on a teur of Ihe world 

wilhiiel toil, expenie, or danger.
38. 11 luodict national prejudice*.
39. It acquaint! ot with the il ntri*us 

dead.
40' Ii keepi ui informed of the literature 

of nor own timei
41 It aanctioni and encouragri virtue and 

correct ta»te
42. It ii in much read in polil* circles, 

that to be ignorint uf iti contcnti n to bt be 
hind the age in which we live.

43. No periodical, at its pricr (85.00), has 
ever obtained and retained 10 wide a circula 
tion in America.

44. A new volume commence* July 4, 
1836.

Publufled (tO (Juarlo pagti) weekly, pay 
able in mdvanci.

ADAM \VALIHK, 
46, Carpenter Street, Philadelphia. 

June 30.

rrATB^opln A n v L A * D, »c.
inne Arundtl County, Orphani Court,

January 17th, I83T.

ON application by petition of Henrielli 
II. Nurwood, Adminialralrix of Tho 

mas Norwood, late of Anne Arundcl county, 
deceased, it i» ordered that the give the no 
tice required by liw for cicdilnrs lo exhibit 
their claimi agalnkt the said deccsitd; and 
that the ume be published once in each week 
for the ipace of lii succeisiv* week*, in une 
of Iht newspaper* printed ip Annapnln. 

8AMM. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Beg. Will* A. A County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY Olf'Etf, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arundt 

county, hath obtained from the Orphani Court 
uf Anne Aruodel county, in Maryland, let 
ter*.of idminiitralion on the perional eslsleo 
Thoraai Norwood, llte of Anne Arunde 
county, dtceaied. All p'erioni having claim 
against the laid deceased, are hereby wirnei 
to exhibit the same, with the voucher! there 
of, to the subscriber, it or before (he 171 
diy of July next, they may otbrrwiie b; 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
eitite Given under eaj hand tliii 17th da, 
of January 1837. ' ' ' 

HKNRIKTTA H. NORWOOD, Adm'x. 
fan. 19 Cw >' ?

A NBW AMD CHBAr PE*I«0ICAI,.
Attention n requeued from our readera to 

he following prospectai of a new, and «vcn 
a cheiper book periodical, which will be ii- 

ued from thi* office In the first week of next 
lanunry. It will not be in 10 convenient a 
orm fur binding n the present, with which 
t »i.l in no way interfere, but it will make 
>otki (heap beyond all precedent It will 
ontain the works of the day, which ire   uch 
oufcht after, but are comparatively dear, and 
vliich cannot penelro.tr ihe interior u, any 

mi.ile lull *o rapidly as by mail, in which 
co/imifi o| books are prohibited. A fifty 
eot Ameritaii reprint will be furnished ni 
ne fur Irom four to fix crn/i| a Mirryal no- 
el fortweUe cents, and others in prupor- 
ion.

A* but very few copies will be printed but 
'hai arc actually subsciibed fur, thuhc v>ho 

wi.h the Onu.iliu], must make tlinr remit-
nl imre. 

Hook* nl Xcwapsipcr Po*l*\(c.
.ITbKAKY OMNI 
BUS.

NOVEL AM) IMPORTANT LI 
TERARY ENTERPRISE!!

lOVI'.LS, TALK*, BIOOHAI'HY, VOVAOB*, THA-

tfcL», HlVltWt, A»D THE KIWI Or THE
DAY.

I'I' was one of the great objects of "\Val- 
' die's Litrrsry," "tu make good reading 
heaprr, and lu bring literature lu every 

IIJM'S door." That otijecl hai been accnm 
)!i»hrd| wr have gAen to bunks wingt, and 
hey hate flown lu tlie uHcnnnht p.n t« of nur 
ait iiinlinent. carrying »ucicly lu lln- scclu- 
led, occapation to ih literary, inlMimaliun 
o all. N> e now propooe slill /uill.e^ to re- 
lure price*, ind rondrr IM- acus« d> a lile 
a>y banquet mure than twululd icce»>ibl< | 
»e g4ve and shall continue to uivWin the 
quarto library »volume weekly loi two reiiU 

i day; we now propose to e,»e a \idnnu- in 
he ««mr priiod fur less than four ctnlt a 

week, and lo add II a piquant teatoninp: Kii 
'ie IIM!I a few column* ul slwiter literacy 

matters, and a iun.mary uf the newt and 
event* nf Ihe day. We know by experience 
and calculation iliat ue can g-i si II fo/lhrr 
n the mailer of reduction, and »c ff^l lh..t 

(here il still verce enough fur us to/aim al 
nffrriny to an incir«si'iR lilerarr Appetite that 
mental fund whic'j il craves.

The Select Cm ulaiing Librari. now as e 
ver su (treat a labourite, will continue to n,akr 
it weekly »iMt«, anil <o be istufd in   foi n 

for binding and preservation, anil it* pricr 
  nd lorm will lem.iiu Ihe ««m<. But we 
shall, in the fir«l HI rk ol January IHr>7. is 
sue a huge .luvl ul tne »nr ut the large* 
new«pa|irrs nl Amrrir.-i, but nn tery supeiio 
paprr, al»o filled uitli bimkt ul Ihr luues 
and mi.tl enlrrl.nniii:. lln.o^li in thru »r>e 
r»l itepailnicnls of Note!*, T»les, VuVupr 
Travel*, tit , leletl in thru rh.irmler.joii 
ed with rr.uling *urh a> usually tlioiilit KM a 
weekly new«psper. By Ihi* method we hu|te 
In acc»mpli«h a greal gniid|tu ei li«-n and 
enlighten the family circle, and to g)«e In ll, 
at an expense which »lmll tie nn cun>i.lrta- 
lion tu any, a m**s uf readmit that in bunk 
form would alarm Ihe pockets ofil.e prudent, 

nd to do it in a manner that (he nm>t srrp 
cal shall acknowledge "llie power nf ci>n 
enlralion can no farther gi> " A'o look 

ajipeari in ft'nldie'i Quarto Library 
till be ptiblitHid in ttit Omnibui, which will 
e an entirely diilinrl periodical.

TKItMS. 
WALDIE'I LITKMAHY OMNIOUI will be

OF HAHYLANI*.

BOVHE

, february 11. 
riTinona, tic.

Mr. Riitenu n memorial of sundry citizen* 
of Baltimore county, piny ing Ilio repeal of on 
act to prevent the going at largo of ewine with. 
n five mile* of the city ofUaJluixifo.

Mr Konlch a petition ol'aundry citUena of 
Wuchington county, counter lo the petition of 
ho TniMlcei nflho Mclbcdiit CpUcojiul Cliurcb 
' Clear Spring.  

Mr* Konhacr   pelilion of)fear hundred 
nnd eighly^cvon ciliien* of Waalungtooi coun. 
y, praying Ihnl an act may pun a« to allow 
hu prncticu of Iho Botanical or Tboniptomil

 toed evrry Friday morning, printed on in-
er of a quality tuprriur to any other weekly
tet, and ol tne largeil n£e< It will con-

am,
lit. Bool-i, the nrwrit and Ihe »r*t (hit

an be procured, equal every week lo a Lun-
nn iluiidrriiuo vidume, rmbracing N<>vrl(,

FraveU, Mrinoii*, tit., and only eharftablt
if ilk niwipaper fioilctfr.

9.1 Literary Krviewn, Talei, 9krtchel, 
notice* uf bonki, and Infurmiluiii from "the 

irld of lelt(ri,"of every description. 
3d Tlie new* of the week cnncrnlriled to 

I amill eomp*a>, but in a infflcienl amnui.l 
o embrace a knowledge of Ihe princip.il e- 

venli, political and mucellaneuui, ol Kurope 
nil America.
The price will be two dollaii to clubi ol 

Ive lubacriberi where the paper it forwaidetl 
'o »nt mddrtu. To clubn uf two imlividuali, 
tv« dollai«» tingle mail tuhtcriorik. line*, 
dollan. The di.tounl un uucurrent money 
will be charged tu the remitter) the low price 
and iuperior paper* abaolulely (jiuhibil pay- 
mi; n diicuunl.

On HO condition trill a copy tvtr bt \ti\t 
unlit (tit faymtnl il rtcrivtj in advance,

Ai I!M* arrangrinenti fur the pru»,culion of 
(hi* great literary anderlaking ar« till inadr, 
and (tie proprietor ha» rrdeeined all hi*

Mr. Ilichardmn- a memorial of Ilio Bonrdof 
Prndo of llie city uf Bullnnorr, praying for. an 

additional appropriation lo complete, thu Ualli- 
roorc and Siinquebannuh Kail Uoud.

Mr. Hirh.iriMon u memorial ol numorousci. 
ixons of Baltimore city, praying Iho re pen I of 
he monopoly act in lavour of iho Medical Fa. 

cully.
Mr. Duke a petition of William Hanca, 

clerk ofCulv'-rt county court, pruying lo be al- 
owed a cluim thcrrirt monlioned;

Mr. irardc.mll. a petition of Chorlei W. 
Jmitli, .ind olhcrn, enizenn of Caroline, for the 

i go ol a luw for Ihu purpoav* therein men. 
lioned;

Mr.' Bruce^-n |>elition of oundry citizrnii of 
Allegany count), praying Iho paM.iga ol' a law 
to Uy out a certain mud therein named;

Mr. llrenglc of Iho Kurmersnnd .Mechanic* 
iUnk ol Frederick counly, nnd ol" Ihe Fre 
derick County Bank, praying un extension of 
tin ir chartris;

Mr. Fonk* of wndry citizens nf Somortet 
nnd Worcea.cr cuunlie*. praung Ihu grant of a 
tlinrlir for a rail ruud Irom Sail.bury to Uorlin. 

Mr. McLoan H memorial ol the Medical Fa- 
culu of llif University of Maryland, praying 

h a modification of the charter ol llnil innti* 
lul.nn * will udmit them lo a limited pnrticipa- 
lion in Iho government of Ihcir parlicular fa 
culty.

And Mr. II >>d of sundry citizens of llavro 
lo (,'race, in II -rlnrd counly, praying lor an net 
lo iiiciir|K>r.ilo n Umkin^ coin|Kin\ in i.iid loun, 
liy Ihr niMiir uf Ihu llavru ile Urucv lial.k. 

<)n inoiion ol .Mr Simmnna, 
Drdun-d. Th.il iho Speaker nppoint a com. 

millou ol live, nlittM' duly il ahnll be lo inqmro 
into Iho c i|>ediency ol Hiiprnding the conslruc. 
In-n of the Annapolia and Polomnc canal, and 
in lieu iherrol lo conslracl n ruil ruad Irom An 
nilp<din, to connect al Iho moil convenient point 
wilb the Bidiimoro and Washington mil roud; 
nnd thai l|n;. luto leave lo rrport b) bill ur o 
iherwira.

Mr. C:irpinler, chnirmnn of Iho committee 
on divorcro, mudu an unlarournble re(Xjrt upon 
(In- pHifion ol John Leo, ol Monlgomery coun 
ty, praying to bo divorced from hi* \vile Suaan 
Le,-;

Which was read Iho Aral and b? vpoclnl or- 
dcr tltu second lime, nnd concurred in

Tho cl'-rk of the Senate returned iho supple. 
n» nl In (lie. act, to incorporate Ihn Kent l-Mtalo 
Hunk of Baltimore, endorsed "will paa*,"order- 
id In U) engroewid;

Aim, an act supplements! lo nn act, luincnr- 
Hirutn Ihe Cumberland lintel company, in Cum 
berland, endorwtd -will paM wnh iho propux-d 
mendmcnla,' wliicb amrndmrnl* were oevernl. 

ly read, aavrntcd to, and the bill ordered lo be 
engru**cd.

And duliiercd a report from the cnmmiMimi- 
or* of Ihe Primary M-hool lund InrQuet-n Anne's 
cmmty, cndorwd, rrferrod lo ihe conaidcralion 
of Iho hou*e of dalegalo*.

Tho <)>«nker announced thai Iho hour had 
arrived for taking up Iho order ol the dny,

Un motion of Mr. Tuck, Ibo order ol iho day 
wa* po*lpon«d until Monday next.

Mr. Lnveille, reported u bill, lor ibo relief of 
Jnwph \\IKM|. former ihcrilfof Culvert counly. 

Mr. Alnxundcr lo continue in lurce an act 
lo incorporate llie Eaatern B.uik of B ,'limoro, 
and lo muke certain alloralion* therein,  
and

Mr. Dnnoho reported a further additional 
 opplemenl lo an act. In mlablinh pilot* and 
rrifulalo lliuir Aw* paaved al December acxion 
18J9.

Mr Worthington irpbrted a hill, lo aulho. 
ria* Hamuvl Jurdon, furlher limo lo complolo In* 
colli>cliqns; nnd

H*r. Wallhiiw report! d n bill, for llie valua. 
lion of ronl (and ponsunul projicriy in Carroll 
county;

Which «ore severally read tho firal nnd by

Also, from Henry Bhr*and oth«n,'|i> alter a 
road.

Also, from ciliien* of Frederick county, ihnt 
all pvohibition* la prohibiting to pr.icUco modi- 
cino in ihualnte may be repealed.

Mr. Maltiia* from eilisi-n> ol Frederick and 
Carroll, for relief as eel forth.

Mr. Coomb,» from Mur'garet Loner, to bo 
placed on Iho pvniion li>t.

Mr. l)oub Irom cuicon* of Prodorick, lo re. 
gulat* Iho manner of keeping up and repairing 
diviaionnl fences.

Mr. Hitrrtaun from Rebecca Aon Duvia, to 
be placed on tho ponaion liat. .

Mr. Ronich from citixoni of Wa»hing(on, 
that iho Botanical *y*lcm may bo uaed and ad. 
oiini*tered, otu.

Mr. Pnc« from aundry phrncian* of Kent, 
to bo relieved from certain icncruucea.

Mr. Mathia* reported n bill lu apjminl com.
 sissionen ol tho lax for Carroll county twico 
rstjd and paosod.

Mr. Br*ogle to lulhoriae Ihe levy court of 
Frederick, to abandon a certain load.

The clerk of too eemt* returned Ihe bill to 
uulhorue Boinuel Jordan, forroer collector of 
Ux,ct, to complete hi* collection*, endoraod,
  will poo*," ordered to be rnjruesml.

Alto, iho rcaoluliona in favour of Jamoi Cock. 
ran, and Surah Junkin*,

Alao, tho resolution nuthorinng Iho joint i 
miltoo on Ihe Library, lo procure from 
certain book* thorein recommended, severally en. 
doreed, '-ajMnlod to," and svvurajly orucrod to

And delivered a rommunicalien from Ihu Ad. 
julant (ieneml, endurwd, "rolerred lo the con. 
aidcmiiun of (he Houao of fK'legult-*,"

Tho bill lo aulhoriso tho orphan!* court of 
llarlbrd, lo order a «alo of port-ol iho eilulo of 
John F. Whooler, dcceaacd, waa road the sccomf, 
lime nnd paaaod.

Tho bouae adjourned.

It. • f * ••*'

il^* In i gr*nerou* public formany years, 
nofi-.iflol the nun fpiniment of Ihe contract cun 
he frlt\ The Oranibui will be regularly is 
sued, aiW, will'contain in a year reading mil- 
In- equal (rt amount to two volumei of Itee'i 
Cyclopedia, for Ia4 mall iwm nienlioned «  
kove.

Addren, poit paid,
ADAM WALDIK, 

40 Carpenter 8t. Philadelphia.
OtTEditor* throughout the Union, and Ca 

nada, will confer a favour by giving the above 
one ur more cnntptcuMi insertion*, and 1C 
cepttng the werk for   year a* oompeniitlon 

' '   v ...

r. N

 |H-eml order Iho ovcond lirna and paanod". 
On tnoliun of Mr. MauUby, 
Tho house adjourned.

Monday, Fubnwry
rtTTtTIONS, OIC.

By Ihe Speaker from Benedict Reynold*, of
Wnaliinglon county, Penn, lo bo placed on Ihe
puiiMon roll- 

Mr, llomaley from cltiicn* of Qu*en Anne's
for aid in Ihe cultivation of silk.

Mr. Brengle from Brooke Baker, and o-
ther», to incorporate the citizen* of- Woodabo-
rough.'

> 4 .

Tuonday, February 14.
Aic.

Mr. Coomb* prcnunlcd mindry menxinnlav 
 igned hy -J70 cilixcna ol' Prince lijorge'«, oa 
Ihu sulijecl of llur finherin on I he Polomar,

Al»o Irom eihxrns ol Alcxundna lo enaar* 
the reduction of Iho coin* uaod on Ihe Polo. 
nine. I

Mr. Boyd eight mcmoriiil*, signed by 692, 
citizens lit llarlord, counter lo Ihe mvmonulu 
for shortening Iho  t-un s on l'oli<mac.

Also, na memoriuU, signed by 447 other eiti. 
zens ol Charles, CocU, and iUrford, on the 
oaino Hiibjovt.

.Mr. O.iwaon sundry mcmorinls, signed by 
430 ciuxen* ol Monlgumvry, oa tho aubjvct of 
the fnh«nes.

Mr. Uowliw fundry pelilioM itgned by 317 
Frederick, on the subject of li*h- 

enc»/
Mr. Brrngle from sundry ciliions of Fre 

derick and Carroll, to build n bridge.
Mr. Tuck from Iho tnuleei of tho Upper 

Mnrlboro' acndrmy, to bo releatcd Irom ibo pay. 
mant ol'certain intend.

Mr. Kemliner from citizen* cf Hugentown, 
lo oxleod Iho limit* of (aid town.

Mr. Mann from Jacob Mni»cly and othorv, 
fur a cbungu in (ho liccnae law of (lie *(aM.

Mr. Fook* from Priacilla Miztick, fef   
divorce.

Mr. Pioraon from Mary Sprawl end Ana 
Laahloy, thai I he pension granted their father 
inuy bo conlmuml lo them.

Sir. (jhuMilin a memorial fr»m Kilmund Key 
and Jo*. A. Turner, thai a pension may be 
grunted lo Elixubolh Downing.

Mr. llarding from Henry Child* and wife, 
to bo divorced.

Mr. Riilg ly from inhabitant* of A. A coon, 
ly, co n er IK tho petition of R«v. Kd. 
relating in cloeinff up a road. 

Tho bueteo adjourned.

Wednesday, February 16. 
riTiTiotrs <3»c.

By Mr. Carpinler from ciliteni ofCbarie*^ 
thai lliuir may bo no legislative inlerfereaco 
with Iho fisheries on Ihe Polooiac.

Mr. Unl«ely a memorial from Jame* Clark, 
for an inquiry inlo Iho MlBciency and rejectioDj 
of hii bond n* iiherilf of A. A. County.

Mr. M'lulaby from SaroJi Day, to rwnove a 
slave from Virginia.

Mr Boyd from Dnniel Walter*, for the TV. 
Ires* of certain grievanoee. .

A loo, from deurge BowenvofPaon. for furth. 
r romunrra ion for it volntionary service*.

Mr. Fratier a loemorinl fnim C4lix«a* of 
Maryland, for an act to nllow tho practice of 
he Thompeoninn «y»lem. f 

Mr. Hiclmrdson I'roin Matthew Murry, to 
ae-t aitde Iho aooeaamenl for opouing Maduon. 
street.

Alao, from Leonard C. Hunt, for a 1000111 
act of insolvency.

BILL* BEFORTaO.

By Mr. Mnlhiu* to make valid iho act* of 
justice* of the peace in Curroll county.

Aleo to appoint cotnmiMoner* to lay oat al 
loy* in New Wiod*or, in Cnrroll.

Mr Bowloa to repual part of an act of 1993, 
chapter 14.

Mr. Bruce «o lay o»t and open a Mod. la 
Allopoiy MinnBll road Ibo aeooftd luaM ami 
paawd, .  '

.- ' . - : « i
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klnsrttstT wppVmeVt to 
Courts,<<*<>. . .

Mr. Simmons a further supyUenent reining 
to «!M toepsotloavof  ow to Bultisaoi*. 

Mr. Carpuitsr 4o divorce Henriutta Raid. 
Mr. T«bk   sapalecMqt to incorporate the 

Upper Marlborn* Academy.
Also for the relief of Binah Cook. 
Mr. Handy   further supplement to eetab. 

lis Magistrate'* Courts Severally read.
Mr. Boyd for lh« relief of pilotson lha SIM. 

rntejM»na twice rcud and passed.
Mr Perry to supply (ho town of Frostbor| 

 «ith wholesome water.
Mr. OMjgb for Ibe relief of Dnniel Water*. 

  Mr. Brcnglc to prevent private banker* fr«m 
issuing note* in the »bape ol bank notes,

Mr. Milhiw n hill for tho establishment of 
the, Oipbuiu' Court of Carroll county twice 
rood mod passed.

Tho clerk of the senate returned the nipple 
nvrnt to the act to incorporate the Citizen* llnnk 

. of Baltimore, passed at December nassioo 1830 
ehajitor HI 4,

Also, the supplement to the net In incorporate
. the V rmm' and Planter*' Bunk of Baltimore,
passed at December srnion 193ft, ch. 315; so-
vurally endorsed, "will pass," ordered to be en-
grossed.

Also, thn bill, to make valid I ho initnimcnt of 
writing thuroin mentioned, endorsed, "Will psus* 
with tho propo-*«l nmcnrornl."

Which imtndment wn» read ntwnttd 
the bill ordered lo bo onpro*sed.

Also, tlio bill lo regulate the nurnirr of taking 
Icatiiiionys In cases io equity, endowed "will 
pass with the proposed amendment*;"

Which nmcndinenl* w«ro aevrnilly read the 
fir«t, and by special order, the second time, and 
s*topt*d.

Tbe houM adjoumod.

ington.
Mr. Palawr frtaytii 
igtoB Buh for^lt* foe ear 
Mr H«ndcrson -fttm MM '

to extend tbo Eastern Shore .
Mid county to tbt> Penney!"

llM
F purpose*, '' 

i of Cecil, 
ro*d through 

Mine

{appoint cnmaisslnnnrs, and tpABlborise them to 
MO. »n aod lip obt alloys !  tip tojro o/ New

«dor4£ •" ^ •* • •

Mr. Smith from citizen* ofWnshington and 
Allegioy, to change tbe divisional fiat of *nid

~

Thursrlny. February 10.
Air.

By Mr. Palmer from John R. Hnmm, of DP. 
ln».ire, lo brinj( manumitted slaves into Ihn 
ItaJta.

Mr. Kichnrd«on A memorial fr*m thr Sun 
dny School Union, to be exempt tram a certain 
tail.

Mr. Brcnplo from Henry Cassnll, oml o 
thrr*. for Iho ropeal of Ibo law establishing th 
Medical Faculty, cVe.

Mr. Iglrhnrl trum ciltxcn* of Anne Aninde 
on same sulijoct

Mr. Fo<ik» from citizen* of Worcester, fi 
a charter for   nil mud.

Mr. Cnrpmtrr reported unfavourably on ll 
petitions ol Susanna Cover, Priscilla Mczick 
and HMIM ChiliU, for ihvoiera concurred in. 

Mr. Keene rep >rted a bill lo change p.irt <: 
<h« divMional line between Ihn 4th nnd Olh o 
loclion districts in Uurchearfer twico rtu 
and passed .

Mr. Siinmon* to niilhorice Henry C. Drurt 
of Wm. further time lo complete his colloc 
lion*.

Mr. Maulabt nn additional supplement fo 
the relief ot" sundry ioiolvont dutttors.

Mr. Ghiselm for keeping in repair the pub. 
lie roads in Prince Gcurgo's.

Mr. Richardson relating lo Ilie cily dock i 
D JUinoro.

Mr. lloi.l milling to master* aou! *l*ve*. 
Mr. Moulfhv io provide fur tho election < 

a Sheriff in Currull ci.nn \.
Th* clerk of the scn.ile returned Ibn bill, lo 

the valuation of rt-il and pcrnonnl prupvny i 
C*rrull counly. endorwd, 'will pas* with ih 
prupoavd amendment.' which amendment w,,s 
n-ad, Aocolcd lo, and lliu bill ordered to bo en- 
grosicd.

And, delivered a bill, originated in, and pas 
sed by Ike scnslc, to change Iho location ol a 
part of Eulow iircel, in lh« cily of Baltimore, 
and for other purposr*.

Also, a bill, for the relief of Edward llinrs, 
late of Kent counly.

Th* bill, to appoint commissioner* of Ibo lax 
for Carroll county, ei durwd "will pass with Ihc 
propose*! amendments;"

Also, Ihe bill, tu incorporate the WUliamiport 
Manufacturing company, enuoncd "will pas* 

.... Iho proposed amwndmenla;" 
Which amendments were severally>ead, a*. 

 rated te, and tbe bills ordered lo bo cngru*.

And delivered * bill originated in nnd passed 
by Iho senate, lot tbo ruliel of tho hoirs and do. 
VIMC* of Dr. Eltslis J. Hall, Isle of Baltimore 
cjounly, deoesMsed; " 

And a memorial of James D. Wood*ide, of 
the city ot Wasbiaglon. endorsed "referred to 
tbe consideration ol Iho llouso of Delegates;

The bill, to alter, change and amend a certain 
toad in Allrgsny counlyt

Also, tbe bill authorising Ibe levy court of 
Frederick county, in their discretion, to levy a 
aum of owMMjy to build a bridge over Catoclin 
o/wk.

  The bill, to divorce Emily Ann Slovens, ol
Queen Anne's county; Also,

. '. The bill, lo author*** tbe commissioner* oi
Cecil county, to Uv> * aura ol money, fur

. building a bridge over in* North Ea*t creek; -
'; And.

By Mr. Malhias lo provide for the meeting 
of tha eoort of Carroll MtWty twice re«d and 
pa**ed. Y

Mr, Richardson nftning to Madison street 
n lUllimon. Iwicertnd and paned.

Mr. Ilirding roteiing In Iho levy court of 
Montgomery;   *

Mr. Powell to llrnit Iho silling of Ihe com.
 inner* of the Ul in Worcester.
Mr. Cnrpinlr-r to divorco Julia A. Beckcr.
Mr. lioyd for the oneoungcrmnt of *gricul 

lure, etc.
Mr. M«uVtbv for the relief of Leonard C. 

I lwl«» read nnd passed.
The clerk  Cllic cenale rrlurned the bill, In 

neorporaas'sffe Minrrnl Company of Baltimore 
counly, endorsed 'will pan,' ordered to be en 
pomed;

Alsn, tht bill, to authorise the Orphan*' Court 
of II irford c unty. to order a sale nf purt of thn 
cst.ilc of Jnhn F Wheeler^ endorsed "tvill pass 
with (he proposed amendments,'

Which amendmarrta worn road Ihe first nnd 
second lime, assented lo, and Ihe bill ordered lo

engrossed. •
Tho house then resumed Ihn consideration ol 

hr hill as amended by Inn committee of the 
wholo house, entitled, an act to nmeml the con 
stitution and form of government of Ihc Stale ol 
MaryUnd.

Ai'fcr prugrrwing in tbo second reading,
Tho house adjourned.

eagroe*«d| . 
Aleo, the  trppleownt to an act nlnlin*to in 

ilvenl debton io the dty od cottitir Of Bol 
more;

Am), Iho bill lo make vnlid th«<«jcb and pro* 
.ceding* of juitices of Ibo peace-3n Curroll 

county, severally endorsed, "will put with the
mposod pmcndmonts," which were severally 

read, assented to, und the bills ordered lo be 
ngrowcd. Also,

The resolution in favour of Levt Dawson, rn 
lorscd "osienlod to," ordered to be engrossed.

Tho houm then rcstimod (he consideration n 
he crrfirr of Iho di»y, being the bill, entitled, an 
ct to amend the constitution and form of go. 
 crnmcnt of Iho state of Maryland

After some progress in rending the  ante,
Tho house adjourned.

- «will pktfr. or*! lo be«** ' •

TTie clerk  Sf <b. MB.* r*«AU the Ml to' gromrfWlfcifcfcW «l" (*J"'Si!!''! 11 1 J'^ f.1^Pi'««?^«^ «f
 re^ly .ad folly "discussed and expraftMsd, the 1 which shall belt^n 
'allowing Tcsoldlloaewew uamuioottsly sdopl ' 
edi

, That in conformity wilb Ibo desire 
rondo to Ibis meeting by several respectable ci. 
tlteh* present, and residing in Ibo same, that 
the territory embraced in tho bend of tho Pa 
lapsco FnlUnt Ellicoll'* Mile from it* upper to 
its lower termination be included within the Ii.

ANlVAPOI,(8t
Tlinrndnr, Febrn»ry at, 1MT.

Saturday, February 18.
ri.TlTlllMS, OJC.

Mr, Brcngle from ThomaR* Hook, and o 
then, lh..t tin- commiaainncrn of the tax tni 
Carroll county, sulocl »ilcs for tho fiublic build 
ing*.

Also, frnm John Fisher, nnd other*, for a due 
proportion of tin- Primary School fund.

Mr. IlicUn t memorial Irom lloxvnnl I/edge 
No. 24, of Independent Odd Fellows, for iin iic 
of incorporation.

Mr. Itir.hdrdfton from Kirkpn'rick Ewin 
nnd wifo, counter (o (hat of Murgnrel Moore 
nnd oilier*.

Mr. H.iwlut from Hi-nry Feet, for th6 sal 
of tho real estate ol J.icob Alcxaiulrr.

Mr. Ely Irom citizens of linllnnora eoanty 
lo amend ihe laws rotating to the Medical Fa 
culty.

Mr- flicks from Kilt.ird Wall, to continue 
the pcn«i»n of nt-r Intu Imsbund.

Mr. Crisfiuld from John 8. Crockrli, nnd 
others, of Somerset, In increase Ihe compensation 
for keeping prisoners in jail.

Mr. Bowlus from the Consistory nf Ihe Re 
formed Congregation in Middlotown, to make 
valid ih, ir charier.

Mr. Igleharl from eilixen* of A. A. counly, 
lo Iny nut and open a certain road.

Thi.- Spenkcrannounccd Ihe following message 
a* huving been received from ihe »crute.

Tho bill, n luting to tho proof of account* of 
cltrk* ol county courts nnd register* of will*, 
against their respective counties, endorsed,  'will 

M with th« proposed amendments," 
Wnich amendments were severally rend. 
And, delivered a bill, originated in, und pa*, 

sed by tho *caalr, rvliiting lo changing Iho 
cnun for the Inn I ol luucii of lact, Irunied in 
te Court of Chancery, or imy county Court, a* 
Court of Fruity, or Orphan'* t'ouru ol thi* 
late, and sent to a county court for tnil.

thereis) raonlioned;
Were severally read Ibe kocuad lime aa<

1 " Tbe bouss) adjourned.

Friday. February 17.
•)>! / * rarmuji*, otc.
    Mr. Kstihner HI petition of cilixea*

  .' i^Msk'stown, lo be incorporated.
Mr. Maoav-Wroan CIIIMDS of Wasbingto

  '. [tthlf to be roltevod from a osrliin griovonco. 
f' Mti Brtngle Irom Mar) Woods, lor a d

oitiMM of WsabUgtoo 
Iho Medics(or • «f U»s set

Mondsy, February 30 
io!it,otr.

M r. Brenglo presented n petition of Henry 
laker, lo confirm his act* as a justice of Ihu 
 eocc.

Also, from Jacob Waller, and other*, to re. 
peal tho act incorporating Ihu Modicul Faculty. 

Also, from John Thomas, and others, for a 
supplement lo tbo net incorporating Jefferson.

M f. Harnson reported   supplement lo the 
ict for the protection of oyster* in the waters 
>f the Boston) Shore of (hi* Stain,

Mr. Ctrpinler, reported a bill, lo divorce Ma. 
ry ^rVoods, of Frederick counly.

Brengle, reported a bill, supplemental lo 
be act, lo bl< nd New town. Trup, und New 
freedom, in Frederick county, into one,

Mr. Hardcaslle, reported W bill to authorise 
tb* clerk of Caroline counly lo record a deed.

Mr. Ely, reported a hill lo build a bridge over 
tbe Great'Gunpowder Falls.

The clerk of Iho senate returned Ihe bill to 
alter and change part of Ibe divisional line be 
tween Ihe fourth and filth election districts in 
Dorchester county.

Also, the bill fainting lo the city dock in the 
city of Baltimore, severally endorsed 'u ill paw, 
ordered to bo engrossed,

Also, Ihe lull lo iiulboriso tho laying out nnd

THE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Of St. John's College wa* held in the Hall of 
the College on yesterday morning. Hi* Ex 
cMlrncy Governor Vcuzoy, Ihn Hon. Execu 
tive Council, the Members of both branches of 
ihu Ltjfisln;un .nnd a Inrge and respccUble Au. 
ililory, Citizen* and Stronger*, were present.

Thn following was the order observed on the 
occasion:

PRAYER.
I. OniTio* TJ« Adnntaftt **d Pltaiuni tf Pttlrj, 

. tcil* (if S«f»l«f»T-y AtMrtntt is L*ti»—by Jam 
v WILLIAM Mtirm, of Dorehcstir County. 
OOm»Tto» tfi*t*l Csfrsrt by FsaDum 

Hioww, of Chirlc* Caanlf
III. Omnc* -Ftfliiitni Cmptfitint—-by TasnuH 

TTLSI, of Prinec-Uaorsys County.
IV. Ou-no* 7*4 Bnte/li dtritrd fnm Cneintrmtfd 

Act**—by Jom. Micuu. Bio**, of Bt MurS 
Coooly.

V. Omnox—lmJirHual RiipmiiMity. iti'/J tit VtU- 
dlelcrj Addrii*tf—\ij Jossm TurnsiX, of 
dories County.

DEGREES CONFERRED. 
THE BENEDICTION.

For Ihe Maryland Gazette.
The rcmiirka which follow were mot with in 

n Inte periodical. At all times, but cspeci.ill; 
at thi* time, they may deserve soino attention.

A.
  Tho young man at College i* a very prcu- 

iar baing. (Io has arrived al a period whan 
be i« oejlhrr boy nor man. Hi* voioa has IMI 
hu treble of tho child, without deepening into 
he bans of manhood. Hi* passion* are begin, 
ing lo sweep over him with tremendous ener- 
y. He has undisciplined impulses. He i* a 

hoistcrous friend to liberty; whence I hero is 
danger that hi* love of liberty will gel Ibo bet. 
:rr of his love of order. Il he has brought wi:h 
nim tendencies In pcrvorsenes* and folly, their 
developemcnt now becomes extremely active. 
Tho day* have com« for him which a friend of 
uura once called "the agonizing day* of puppy- 
hood." (It* vanity put* forth with a vigorous 
growth. Having been all hi* life before com. 
plotcly conlrolcd he think* he ought now to bo 
exempted from all control, and by a process of 
juvenile logic ho comes to regard all who are 
placed over him a* hi* natural ennmie*. Hi* 
lovo of liberty is so touchy, that a new study 
or an additional oxercuc, rouses him to rebel, 
lion, nnd he forthwith proceeds to combine a. 
gninst (he constituted authorities and proclaim 
the rights of man. Reasoning with him at such 
time* i* vai». A lylloglsin addressed lo a north 
easter would be quite as Cogent. In dealing 
with such people, tho lime* of trouble come 
round pretty often; so that we have heard Ilia 
wiih expressed that buys, unlcwi of special so-

its lower termination
rait* of Iho proposed new county, tlii* mooting 
would consider tho said territory at a yalualiie 
acquisition tliorelo, and tho more partieoUrijr, 
whon it i* known that the position of   portion 
of tho some con«tilirte* a pnrt of lh« village of 
-Ellicotl's Mills," and would then fore -gladly 
receive nnd embrace il wilhin the limits of the 
proposed new connly.

Krtalttd, That the chair appoint a committee 
to prepare n memorial lo tho Lcgiilulure to «m- 
brace the above object*, lo be presented lo the 
renesal meeting of tho citizens for their co**i 
ierntion, to bo held it this place on Saturday 
next tho 25lh in*l.

Tho chair in conformity thereto, appointed 
the following committee   Geo. Howard, Thou. 
B Dorrcy, Nath'l. II. Ellicolt, Edw.ird Gray, 
Allon Thomas, George Cookc, Gustavus War. 
field, Andrew Ellicolt, Chai. D. War field.

Thai thin mrc/ing (lands adjourned 
(o Saturday next tho 2.'j(h inst. at 13 o'clock,

Ilrjolcfd, That tho newspaper* in the cily of 
Unllimoro bo requested to publuh tho above 
proceedings.

GEO. HOWARD, Chairman. 
Gco. COOKB, Src'y.

REFORM.
Procroding* hnd in the Committee of the 

whole house, »n the bill reported by Mr. Ford, 
Chnirman nf the Committee on tho Constitution, 
rotitlcd, "An net to amend the Constitution and

cordanco nith
tution of (ho UnrM S'taAw, « <) _
of Ibo General Assttnbiy nc«t aiUtVhe^eTII
promulgation of ewry Mcond DSMM tbemfter
token in accnrtarrce with tb« requirement*^
Ihe constitDlion of tho United States,"

Resolved in Ihe affirmative;
Mr. Daw*on moved further, to ..amend ^u

•DC.

for d*em to *Jo en 
Twog

ted

Form of Government of the 
land."

[Continued.]
Monday, February 18. 

Tbo committee ol Ihe whole houso resumed

bill by inserting before (beproviso rn fourth 
lion, the following: v

"Upon the loHowing basis oach corrri(T 
shall have three delegates, and tho cily of \B 
napolis one delegate, and each county hariav 
fifteen thousand inhabitants, ctf.imnlcd a* is on. 
vidod in thj* *cclion; shall hnve one additioni| 
delegnte, and one other additional drlrntc for 
each fifteen thousand inhabiUnls; bat nocilvor 
county sliall ever hsyo more (ban.six dslrnitf* 
and no county sball ercr rrnvo let*] than tkrt* 
dclegnlcs." ,  

Which wn* road. i >• 
Mr. Eccleaton moved (o amend said bul W 

linking out -thro*," and inserting "two;"   ' 
Determined in Ih* negative. 
Tbe question then recurred upon Ihe amcad. 

mcnt a* offered by Mr. Dawson, and 
Resolved in the «S}rroalive. 
On motion of Mr. Aleziioder, said bill wsj 

further amended by striking out the proviso Is. 
the fourth section thereof.

On motion of "Mr. Alexander, said bill was 
further amended by inserting as tbe 80th SK. 
tion thereof, the following:

«Sec. 90. And be it enacted, That Ibe Mm* 
person sh.ill in no case be ixynintled bv the 
Governor a second rime daring Iho same so. 
sion, for Ihe same office, in case he shall ham 
been rejected by the Senate, unless after tuck 
rejection tho Senate  hull inform the* Governor 
by message of th ir willingness) to receive t|ii*. 

Smte of Mary, the nomination of such rejected person for fu. 
thcr consideration; and in case any pence to> 
minalcd by the Governor for any office aWl 
IKIVO been rejected by Iho Sen*!*, il shall act 
be lawful for Ihe Governor at any lime after.

The bill, to continue in force certain acts Opening a road in Allogany county, therein men-
Uuoed.

Also, Ihe bill for tbe promotion ol education 
in Allegany counly, by moans of tbo poor *choo 
fund ol said counly.

Also, tbe bill lo alter, change and amend i 
certain road in Allnguny counly; severally on 
doraed "will pose with tb* proposed' amend 
inents."

And delivered a bill originated in and pnauri 
bv Ibe Knalu, lo regulate lha right of vuliug b> 
ihe stockholder* in ibe mwsrsl incorpornled in 
stitution* in this Ututo.

Mr. Miatkby reported a bill for boilding a 
bridge oter D*er Creek aJt*-» hjll for thu re 
lief of William McConuu nod a lull to enable 
Sartib Pay to uring a o«gro sluve iato lUe state

mety an* promise, might be put (o sleep at 14, 
nd not wake up (ill 21. But u that i* impos. 
iblo, they must be trained up by other mean*. 
Phi* brings u* round igain lo Ibe necessity of 

some adequate control, Tho subject* of college 
utelago will not be regarded a* boys; and they 

ought to bo treated as gentlemen, while they be. 
into like gentlemen. But they ought to be «ub- 
ocled lo all the responsibilities of gnnllcmon. 
They must be made lo feel thai tbny hove no 
mmunity from Iho penally of violated law*   > 
xrt that tbo strong arm of Isw i* over I hem as 
over Iho rest of the world, and il* sleepless eye 
upon their doings."

"Academical discipline i* not always a ihirld 
ngninsl outrage* both on persons and property. 
In lime* of high excitement, and even at other 
times, deeds of violence are perpetrated, which

 ould send tbe offender, io other walks of life, 
lo the county jail or State Prison. But the 
young gentleman at college, meet* only a col. 
logo punnhment, in the ibape of a rustication, 
dismission, or -expulsion. We are persuaded 
thu circumstance* of Ibo country will soon de. 
mand a more effectual organization of Ibe go. 
vernmont of our Universities, and that young 
getillemon surrounded by nil Ibe blessing* of li 
beral learning, will not be allowed much longer 
lo set tho law* of their country ul defiance, by 
perpetrating outrage* which dntur* down upon 
all other person* tbe heaviest vongeanco of so*

" '' '

tin. consideration of tho bill -entitled, an act lo 
nme.ni! the constitution nnd form ofGoyernment 
of thi- Slrttc of Maryland,"

On motion of Mr Alexander, said bill was a. 
mended by «triking out in the 9'Jnd MCfiup 
thereof, fourth nnd fifth line*, these words, "or 
received the- profi s of any offico exorcised by 
any other person."

Mr. Handy moved to stike out the S3nd stc> 
lion of Ike bill.

Determined in the negative. 
Mr. P-.imin moved to amend said bill by stri 

king out in Iho 23d section, last line, these 
word*, "oihrr than judical orncerx." 

Roolved in ihe affirmative. 
Mr Hum* moved to amend sold bill hy stri- 

king out after the word* "composed of," in the 
1 Mclion, fourth lino, to (he and of said sec- 
lion, and intoning in lieu thestof the fol. 
lowing.

"Two delegate* from Anne Arundel county 
 nd Annapoli* cily r> mbined, and two dele, 
gate* from Ihe cily of Baltimore, and each of 
thr other counti** of Ihe Stale, and one addi 
tional delegate for every 15 thousand federal 
population contained in Anne Arundel county 
and Annapvlta city, combined, and in tbe city of 
Baltimore, and each of Ibe other counties of 
thu dtale; provided, thai Ibe city-of Baltimore 
shall not have more than five delegates," 

Which wssread* 
Mr. Gough moved to amend aaid amendment, 

by iti iking out in the loll line thereof, tb< 
word*   then five delegates," and inserting Ih 
following, "delegates than the nto«t populous 
counly in Ihe Stele." 

Pending (hi* motion, 
The committee rose, reported progress, and 

asked leave to sit again.

Tuesday, February U.
The question before til. house bciug upon tbo 

amendment s« off red by Mr. Gough, to the a 
mendmeot offered by Mr. Harris.

On the question being put, upon Iho amend 
ment lo Iho umondnwnl,

II was resolved in Ihe affirmative.
The question then recurred upon Ihe amend, 

mant as amended, r
Mr. Eccleston moved lo amend tho amend 

ment by atriking out the word "federal,"
Determined in the negative.
The'queclion igain recurred upon Ibe amend- 

men! as amended, and
Determined in tbo negative.
Mr. Billingtley moved that Ihe committee 

rise, report progress, and ssk loavo to ail aguin-

wards, during the roccs* of the Sen*!*, in < 
of vacancy in tho same office, to appoint neb 
rejected person to fill tho *oid vacancy.''

Mr. Pnrran moved further to amend satd till, 
by striking out in tho 4lh section thereof, u *- 
mended, Ihe word 'fifty,' and inserti

Determined in the negative.
The committee then roue, and reported Ik* 

bill with sundry amendments, to the house.

Determined in Ihe negative.
Mr. Ham* moved to amend Mid bill, by 

inserting u th* 10th sociion I hereof tho fol. 
lowing 

See. 10. And be it enaclrd, Thai tbe rels 
lion of/nailer and (lave in Ibis SUIe shall in 
DO case be affected, unless a bill *u to affect tho

By tk» Erpren fnm (An 
FROM FLORID A REPORTED 8URRE.V 

DKROF08EOLA.
The Savannah paper* slate that a tetter asd 

been rrcnjved in (hit city from an officer is Ik 
Army in Florid*, containing Iho gratifying ne»»

ial OIEOLA ha* come into Jxicr's camp wits 
BOO wsrrior*. Tho great Chief formed hit DMB 
nto line leaned himself sgainst a tree and 

whan the U. 8. officer who was deputed ten.
eivs him. came op, he appro«eh«d bint, iW
avo up his rifle with all tho grace of a fsllsa
ero. Domttftif 

Gon. Joaup has thus covered himself wit*
lory, for there can bo no doubt that ho will   
eniunlly have the haughty and malignant, bit
ruly bravo Otcoia, within hi* power. We in 

glad that J« sup has succeeded. One of our js-
lerek at least, will not bu brought to a Court 

Martial for not doing hi* duty. What Climes.
>*inrs and Scott, nnder fair auspices, could sot
lave accomplished, Grn. Jesup has bee* mi- 

bled to perform. The slain which hs* blotted
h* national oKutohcoo, Ihst of perraittia| > 

bind of savage* to bum our habitation*, **4 
destroy our citizens with impunity is at list
rjprd off.
Our correspondents need bn trader no ipprebsn. 

sion respecting Ihe truth of our sUUxnsnls. >V* 
can vouch for their ireneral correctBeas. TV*
}cmulgee bring* official deepalches from Gen,
Ivsup, of Iho some tenor; and all may be aawr. 

ed that (A« rar «o* terminated. We omitted to 
stale before, that Jumper and Alligator seleeltd
ho ISib of tho current month as the day <M 

which (bey were (o meet General Josup, wila
Etnla, dead or alice. . ,

Gen. Jesup we are informed, in Iho actwa of 
the 8d inst. took 150 negro prisoner*. 250 po 
nies, and-1000 h«ad of cattle. Georgian.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.
The New York Legislature have a bill under 

consideration to dispose of the unclaimed big. 
pipe at different stoambont and slsge offioMi
hroughput Iho stole. It ippesr* that there  " 

some hundred* of trunks remaining unchin*J
n the city of New York, and in Ulics sod B°f.
nlo tbera are whole lofts stored with uncUio^ 

baggage, which bos been oolUelkefl ibwoft' 1J 
year*. '   ..'J.J

ELLICOTT8 MILLS, Ftt. ISA, 1837.
» Agio* ably lo notice, a mooting of tbe ci|i« 
Eons of the upper section of Anne-Arumlcl 
counly, was held thin day at Mrs. Disney's HoJ 
tel, lo luke into consideration the propriety of 
memorializing the Legislature of Maryland lo 
purtilion off the uppvr section of said counly 
into a separate county. The mooting wa* or 
gtinuwU by appointing Gov. Haw AK» Chnirman,
and Vol* George Coolie, tkcreUiy.

shall be passed by throe fourth* of the 
whole number of both branches of the Genera 
Aaeerobly, (and be published al least three 
month* before a new election,) and (ball be 
confirmed by (be General Assembly al the firs 
constitutional session alter such new flection 
by three fourth* of both bruebtw of the Gsno 
ml Assembly;

Which w*i road.
Mr Tuck moved to amend sold amendment 

by striking out Irom the words;  General A*. 
vmbly," to ihe end thereof)

Dtiiuraiincd in the negative
The question then recurred upon tbo amend 

men! a* offered by Mr. Harris;
Determined in'the negative.
Mr. D*w*on moved to amend o*jd bill, by 

striking out in Ihe 4lh *ection, M lino, those 
words, «the year 1650, and at the expiration o 
every twenty yean Ibjauafter," and in«cr\in------r --  -^ ,.,-*,,-j ^w*»v VBsVaweiitvi

Aftur Ibe I in lieu Iliereof tho fojlev/ssgi
... • • T^

A bill passed Ibo Berate of Ibe Dolled 8lit«* 
on Wednesday, making the burning of **7 «' 
the public buildings of the government ppaltk. 
able with death.

LATEST FROM NKW ORLEANS *\NW
MEXICO.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. U.
By Iho arrival of Ih* schooner Cora, fro" 

Tampico in right days, information ba»boeni«- 
ceived Ihnt Iho now Mexican Constitniloe « 
rtfttraJwm wa* proclaimed at Tampico lo lb» 
latter pert of January, and received with ln" 
rejoicing*. Tho Cum brings 800.000 *J»" 
specip Ibr sundry merchant* of Nrw Ork*** 
(;... , Extract of a letter dated.

VERA CRUZ. JUmUry 3J. ' 
The Mexican 0eet under Commodore U< 

r«i, consisting-of throe brigs, 0*0 brif "" 
and one  >ch9oo«rt are now laying at and 
our port, and nre to go to sea as soon a* 
to that offotf havq bee,n given to Oeo. D«*»°' 
b«t Iboy are w Ul provided with moo., i"0*?1 

i, vtri4t rt i* ^l»U|ht to be imp0*"

masrf of « *«»*n cutto 
Callibrnisrortneprol 
and property.

Mr. Ridd hnM fnvo 
extract of a letter ndt

General Braro am 
Oth inst.' bo imrocdl 
next roominjt sent 
Mexico and Vers.Cn 
to Monlorryto order 
far thi*. place, about 1 
nn the lath, and nl f 
oistt of about 2300 m 
prcparalions for Ibo 
nnd an, we believe. 
pril; Iho schr. Co^id 
rhy with a floaliag t 
my, but it il thought 
the disinclination of 
lh.it quarter,' will nit 
disbanded, n* many a 
thsl Santa Annt mn 
their military credit 
already low enough. 
that Buetamcnlo is 
Mwvo.

Tho duty on flour 
hecn reduced from A 
flour imported widei 
plied lo the use of II

Fro* 0* Hal

One of the last 
Congrx-s* wa* Iho ft 
al Sc*l and Standai 
simplicity and beaut 
lonely Stir, we liorv 
brightness snd >ca 
mcnt. /

^' / 
Adapting a Nationo

Sec. 1. Bo it < 
House of Repreiei 
Tox.i* in Coogresi 
future Iho Nation*) 
roasist of a single 
lie of To»n«," cirei 
Kt»l ihall also bn (

Sec. 2. Be it fu 
Ihe future there ebi 
dnnonu'natcd Ihe ". 
ihn eonformalion o 
with a large goldei

Sec. n. Be il fu 
National Flog rVr I 
public of Texas a* 
Harrisburg on tbe 
hundred and Ibirl 
which i* union, 
 tripos prolonged i 
and the some is hi 
and adapted as th 
the Naval Service

' 1

LATER
Tbe picket «hi 

from Havre, whi 
last, mado Sundy 
was in tbo lower 
Courier and Enq 
Pan* aad Havre 
Normandif look 
f'ronfou /., whii 

ll now appear 
by Ihe way of E 
made Ihe last si 
bad no accompli 
been armted onl 
with him, have   

The raiting ol 
ad, ind it i* nov 
al Bspartero, w 
Ibe C'trlisU frot 
of all thsir orti

Married, on 
Rev. Mr. Walt 

  Jo***, i

TOKand Cl| 
ANT rtcei»e 
Us, by

Pebroiry

T-78TAULI 
JC4 *nd 
Sir.Jtmrs

1
in Urge er 
any l«m* thrl 
td the <ub*c| 
iap«itnteodif

jj>«t opentd, 
Fle«t tlrtetj 
ly< in hit tl 
adjoining n| 
Uiition, i 
Hted.

Feb. |«L 
P. 8 Hi 

Rtva ooi« 
1>BBD it
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 f'tae***» tion»t l
Ib* col 

aqtaQ eutier to cruia* ft the <3ulf of

roqulnmeBb tt 
I Stales."

T t9.v*tncod aaU 
v-aalnfuuTihaer.

cotrutT
id tho cily of Aa. 
ch county hivioj 

lc*timnteda*ii pro. 
pave one addiu'ontl 
Pilional drlrj-ah, for

California tor life pwtcetiow of jj 
and property. 11

Fesiean persoM

¥ rirtWef a <ie«r« 
_ £Haa«en-*>f Maryland; 

ae Trvttee*, wttl efer at Public 8aU a»»*A-!

iithfhefoltowiofMr\ Kiild hniw favoured 
ct(mcl of a Icitrr nddrottcd.rfu him.

- M*TA»»Wa, Jolt. . 
Control Bravo and etndr arrived'hero on the 

Oth inet.' ho imrQeduuet/ held a cobflcU and 
n«t morning acnt deffmlchoe to the c-ty.pf 
Mexico nnil Vern Cru»i alao acnt ono of his Aid* 
lo Montcrryto order foe lit Division to march 
for thi*. plncr, about 9000 of whom arrived here 
nn the 18th, and at this time ibo gnrrUon con. 
griaof aboutZjOOnieii. They aro mill making 
prcparationa for Ilia cnmpniga sjiainst.Texan, 
nn<) ore, we believe, calculating to Start next A- 
pril; the aehr. Catico hn* arrived from Cnm|ioa> 
fhy with a (looting bridge Tor the use of iho or-

amond anid bill W H my, but it if thought (hat the want of money ojtd 
ertirur "twn."   ' LaV ikn dirinrlination of the troops to venture in

TURDAlf, th*> 161k U«T rf Marth .»s»t,  t{chaitelst lands 
t» o'clock M. tt the) store) fcmerly octapietl 
by Thorns* W. Harris, dse*)*>«-l»ln the vil 
lag*, of Lower Mariborough, all th* ml es 
tate of the said Tlaomas W. Harris- de«*as- 
wlf conviftlnca < ,!i- ' , . >' '--"^

1st Of thertraetorpsre-slof lairfensrhfth 
lhe *sid Th-mita W, Vlarri* r» tided, to hi* 
lifetime, antf at cue tim* of hit death4 can-

Y *irt»a of a writ of iert
out of AanelArandel Cofrh 

and to m« directed.

than.aix 
ro Ion Una

erting

red upon Ibe amead.
weoo,aod
ive.
under, said bill wt*
g out UM proviso la

cnrxler, said bill wt* 
ting    the 80th ate.

icted. That Ibe MM 
be nominated by the. 
daring Iho tame tea. 
in case he thalr have 
nate, unlca* -Her tuck 

inform the* Uoveraer 
ignea* to receive a|ai« 
•jcctod person fof fst. 
D caao any penoa ao. 
or for any office shall 
ho Senate, it shall aU 
oor at any time after. 
of the Senate, in case 
jflicc, td appoint neb 

In -nid vacancy.'' 
llher to amend said ViU, 
Ih noction thereof, sss- 

' and insetting -eighty;1 
galire.

rune, and reported tkt 
ments, to the house.

t—• —

from tlif So^rf^. 
KI-ORTED 8URREN". 
OSEOLA.

 * state thai a letter ksd
ly from an officer ia tht

lining the gratifying nevi
i into Jitur'i ca.rop wjlk
rt>ai Chief formed hit me*
pelf against a tree and

who wo* deputed to n.
rn *pp*o»c.rMd him, tW
all iho grace of a falls*

us covered himeelf wiU 
o no doulx Ihnt ho will i. 
ughly and malignant, but
 ilhin hi* power. We an 
icceedod. On* of oor jt- 
sot bu brought to a Court
hi* duty. What Clinck. 
er fair auapice*. could oo( 
ten. Jrtup haa bee* eoa. 
IB stain which ha* blotted 
coo, that of permittiaf a 
burn our habitations, sad
with impunity i* at tail

leed be irnder no apprebao- 
4th of our ataComial*. H'e 
reneral cornxrtDe**. TW 
Dial despalchee from Gen. 
nor; and all may be aarar. 
irginutterf. We omilUd la 
iper and Alligator teleeud 
mt month at the day oe 
meet Ueneral Jeeup, wilt

i informed, in tho aclioa of 
I negro prisoner*. 260 po 
of cattle.—Gtor^ian.

ED BAGGAGE.
igialature have a bill under 
KM of the unclaimed bag- 
garnboat and alag* ofioe*. 

It appear* that then tit 
unk« remaining utKl-iw- 
r ork, and in Utica and Bof- 
lofU atorbd wilh unclaiowa1 

fofli

Senate of the UnltodBUtn 
np the burning of aty«f 
of (ho gorermnenl ppsW1'

NKW ORLEANS INI) 
KX1CO.
W ORLEANS, Feb. U- 
th* schooner Cors, fn"" 

ye, fafornrnhonbaibo-Bis. 
- Moilcan Oon*titnllo* of 
laimed at Tampieo la ib« 
y. and received with •«-' 

brings 8W.OOO J

of A let ler dated. 
IRACKUZ. January 3» 
eet under Commodore
hree brigs, OSH> 
ro now laying al anc
go to oea aa *oo» as

provided wilh me 
ittiejhflujhtjobe

iho disinrlinalion of the troop* to vrnluro ip 
Ih-t quarter,'wilt nllimntcly end in their befog 
ilitbondcd, n* nMny of (ho officer* linceryry wiab 
thai Snnla Aunt mav" dinpoeo of Tcxa/and save 
their military credit and repulatiojC, which ia 
«lr-a<]y low enough. We havo/< report hero 
that Uuatamcnlo ia on hia ,wty to aupercode 
Uravo. S

Tho duty on flour imported at thi* place haa 
heea reduced from .40 to 30 par cent, but all 
(lour imported under tbi* ragajatkin i* to o* ap 
plied to the a** of the artny^^j, ' , : . ;,,

from (Ae XofrAez WttUj Courier.
TEXAS.

One of the lost acli' poaeed by tho Tcxnn 
Congrc** wa* the following^^opling a Mstion.

ii,ci.iMir,^«na
tsiiUag about

4OO ACRES OF I,AND.
sitoate 40 Culvert cotlntrt and distant about 
one and a> Kslf rxlles from lx>wer Marlbo- 
roagh. Tn'\t farm it said to be well adapter! 
to the growth of Hh»tf, Rye, Corn. O-tt* 
and Tobacco; has on it a comfortable Dwel- 

and all the necesssry oat houiet. 
A small parcel of land called .

NOAH HOBlNSOtf, 
tilaatp in f.i'ul eovnty, containing about 8E- 
VENTY ACRES. Th* imnn.vcment* on 
thi* pl<c* 6T lar.d are a Dwelling House in 
bad repsir, aniti* Tobacco House,

3d. A Store House ami Lot tn Lower 
vtarlborough, lately occupied by Mr. H.irria. 
I'erton* dftirous of purchasing, ire invited

by vir»t#J»f said writ, 1 
Bale, tuthe highest, birfjkr, ao MOIe/DAT, 
th* «0th day of March next, at -h* villsg* of 
Lisbon, near tke Poplar Spriaw. t* A»»a-A- 
rnntlel comtv, all th* rigKt, llti[ ' 
property, claim and demand *f is._ ........^
Welch, cither st Uw or in equity, of, in and 
to all those tracts, »r part ot tracts or par- 
eels of Land and premises, lying anil being 
in A. A. county, near the Poplar Sprint, 
called Additional Defence, Sam's Conlrr- 
rance, Aililiilonal Defence Incrctied) one 
other celled Peace, part of Range Decllne^U 
part of John't Hurry, the Whole containing 
964 acret and 91 cnaare perchen. The tale 
Wiif take place at i2. o'clock. Terms Ctth, 
sail will be told tn 'satisfy th* debt due ss a 
foresaid. All parties concvrneil are warnet 
to attend lhe sale. a. WELCH, or Ben.

8MT. A. A. Ooenty 
Feb. 23. '

N Sppli
Rtnart, A 

fcntxcd ,of Doe 
-V*M-Arm4<rl 
erf that he give 

kr creditor* to ej 
he sai4 deafasi 
iabed one*' ka.ta.el 

sis socee«sive sfttkSf 
p«r* printed in An 

SAM'L 
Reg.

HIC.

L
to visit the premises, which will be shewn by 
the tensnlt.

THE TERMS OF SALE ARE one third 
of the pore hate money to be paid in cssh on 
the day of ssle, or ratification thereof by the 
Chancellor, one-third in twelve month-, and 
tl e balance in two years from the day of tale, 
the purchaser giving bonds with approved se 
curity, to tecore the p-yment nf the purchase 
money, wilh interest from the dsy of sale 
On the payment nf the purchase money, the

> vWrt, 
tf tk*. IMr.

oT William F.

Btaaart,

tl Seal and Standard. We' can but admire the 
simplicity and beauty of<he devicea. That now 
Innely Star, we hone-yet to behold beaming with 
bright Dose and fxnuiy in <h» political firmn- 
mcot. /

^/ AN ACT 
Adapting a National Sen) nnd Standard for the

Itapublic of Texas.
Sec. 1. Bo it enacted by I ho Senate and 

llouaa of Representative* of Ibe Republic of 
Texas in Congress aaecmblcd. That for the 
future the NationJ Soul of Ibia Republic shnll 
roa-ist of a aingle star with lhe letters "Repub 
lic «f Toms," circular on aaid Seal which said 
H«al ahall ojeo So circular.

Sic. 2. Be it further enacted, tie. That for 
Iho future there shall be a national flap, to bo 
denominated the "National Standard of Tcxaa," 
(ho conformation of whicli aball bg an mure, 
with a large golden alar in the centre.

Sic. n. Bo it further enacted, dtc , That I bo 
National Flag far Iho Naval Service of tho Re 
public of Toxat at adopted by thai President at 
Harrisburg oa the ninth day of April eighteen 
hundred and thirty-ail., lhe conformation of 
which ia union, Wuo atar, centra), thirteen 
 tripos prolonged alternate rod and white, be, 
and the torn* is hereby ratified -and confirmed 
and adapted aa the further National Flag for 
iho Naval Service for the Republic of Teaaa.

trustees aie authorised to convey the proper 
ty tn the purchaser in fee timple. 
"SOyP.RVlLLR P1NKNKY, 
CUAHLK9 F. MAYER, 
Kb. 23  U.

no.ooo
25 PK1ZE8 OF $1,OOOI

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of the Mechanical Benevo- 
~. lent Society of Norfolk. 

Clatt No. 9, fur J837. 
To be drawn at Alexandria, Vs. on Bator-

day, February 23. 1837, 
AT THREE O'CLOCK, P. M.

Bleb a»4 *plc«dl4 ftelsesae.

FOBMUI.

LVTKR FROM FRANCE. 
The packet ship NoaaTA-iDiav Copfnin 

from Havre, which received a pilot on Thursday 
laat, mado Sandy Hook again on Sunday, end 
wae in tho lower bay in the aflorooon. Tho 
Courier and Enquirer having received by her 
Pan* and Havre paper* of Iho 3d January. The 
Noruundie look lhe plseo in the lino of the 

i /., which will not sail till too Slh.

1 prize of
f prize of
1 prize of
I prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
I prize of

t5 prize* of
15 prizes of
88 pritrs of

200 prizes* of
6ft prizes of
62 prizes of
62 prizes of
62 prize*, of

124 prizrs of
124 prizes of

4340 prizes of
84,383 prizes of

30,000 
10,000 

6,OOO 
5.00O 
4,OOO 
t,500 
Z.OOO 
1,747i 
1,000 

600 
300 
200 
100 
80 
60 
50 
40 
80 
SO 
10

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y' viitue of a decree of the Court o 
Chanerry, beari»> date the tixih day o 

l)pcember 1836, patted in a cause wheteii 
Alfred WsrBtlil is complainant, and Stmue 
and R.i-il Banks defendants, the tubtcribe 
will ofTer at Htblic Sale on the premisct, a 
the Store ol Mr. Heuben Warfielil, near th 
D-ltimore and Ohio Rail Road, 38 milea froi 
Baltimore, on MONDAY the 6th day < 
March next, at I o'clock P. M. all that Ira 
or part of a tract or parcel of Land, called 
"Banker1 ! Hill Fortified," consisting of a- 
bout

30O ACRES,
about one hundred of which are in wood, the 
rrtiilue in cultivation. A small Dwelling 
House, Barn, Tobacco Hovae, Slablea and 
Orchard, srs amona; the improvements.

There is a Mill Site with a goorl ktreim of 
water on this property The Baltimore and 
Ohm Rail Road runs through it, snd a Depot 
adjoint the promisee. U is situ.ted prinsi- 
pally in Aune-Arundel, a smell part in Car 
roll, formerly Baltimore county, about 38 
miles from Baltimore, and one mile from the 
Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike) and ail 
joining the landa of Alien Dorsey, Jame 
Hood, Lloyd Sclby, and Charles I). Wsrfield 

This property will be sold in parcels o 
together, to toil purchasers, and will be con 
veyed to them by the Trustee, clear of tl 
claim of the parties, or those claiming by 
from, or on'ter them, on the compliance with 
the term* of Sale, which are as follows one- 
fourtk of the purchsae money to be paid on 
the day of the final ratification of the sale, 
and the balance in three canst temi-ennnsl 
instalments from the day of aale, the whole 
to be secured by bonds with sureties, to be 
approved of by the Trustee, bearing interest 
from the ilsy of sale.

A. RANDALL, Trustee. 
  ta.

- -f the American and Chroni 
cle, Baltimore, will publiah this In their 
country yftrwrt until the day of aale.

reqairtd by Jaw 
vtfceir claisM agajast 
'at ths,sam* b* p*b-

for the'spare *f 
' th* oawspa

J'WK. Jon'r , 
i A. A. County.

HEREBY OIVEN. 
THAT the subscriber at AnafAAmndel 

county, hath obtaioed from lit) Orphan* Court 
of Ann* Arundel County, In MsrylsDd, letters 
of administration with Ih-Jwill annexed on 
the personal estate of DrJatywrlrs Steasrt, 
ate of Anne A rondel courtly, deceased. Al 
*«rson* having claims again*! (he *aid decess 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit Hie same 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
at or before the irth ilsy of July  *xf, they 

iy otherwise by law be ex< lurfeHj^from af 
ben-flt of the said estate. Qiven antler my 
hand this l?th dsy of January 1837.

.WILLIAM F. 8TEUART, Adm'r. 
*~~ W. A, 

Jan. «6 Cw.

Set.
N application t* me the subscriber, one 
of the Jnslice* of the Orphans Court ol 

Anne-Arumlel county, Dy petition in writing 
of Shsdrack For ret t of Anne-Arandel coun- 
y, staling that he is now in actual confine 

ment, and praying for the benefit of the act 
of the Oentrsl A«»embly of Maryland, an- 
itled. An act for the relief nf sundry Insol 

vent debtors, paated at December truion 
1805, and the several supplements thereto, 
on lhe terms' therein mentioned, a tchedule 
of his property, anil a list of his ctrJitort, on 
oath, so far aa he can ateertain the same, be 
ing annexed to his taiil petition, and the taut 
Shailrack Forreal having satisfied me by com 
petent testimony thai he haa milled two yrara 
within the state of Maryland immediately

SHEET.
Orrro* «a%TCB SArtafirt .Iftwt 1

»w* LtTKMAftt G»sa-r-nu J ' ' 
_ Phtlastajpbla, November 28, 1*48. . 
K vary liberal patronage bckiowes) *rf " 
the SATURDAY N#VYB, sinta 13 

eoeaSMfleclMiit in Jaly last, and a desire ts/i' 
sieejt skat p4tr«**ge by cerrespeodlng eiejs.''' 
tiesM, have induced as thia week to publish 
a AwM* JVus»ft«r being th* larmt theet 
ever printed in Philadelphia for any parpoer,, 
and Ae larceet literary paper ever printed iti- 
the United States, To those of oar friend* 
who arr practical printers, it nerd not b« 
mentioned that this undertaking has involved 
serioos mechanical difficulties. Thr largest;
 or one t/4he lariat presses ia Philadel 
phia it used for oar otdinsry impression ** 
bat this wonld accommodate only a singl*. 
page of the mammoth sheer, and w* were o- 
blig»U| thirefore, lo work four forma at dif 
ferent periods. The ctra.ased in preparing 
the paper in removing and folding thsj
 hcett, lie., cm only be estimtted by tholn 
whs have teen the experiment mtde) and, 
added to the nrcettarily increased smount of 
composition, press work, tfc., theta supple 
mentary expenses have made an at;«,rrctle 
cost, which .would have deterred many from 
engaging >n the enterpnzf. A gain of two 
thousand new tubscribers will not repay the
 ctsial eest of this singl* number.

We flatter ourselves that) besides it* ex 
traordinary size, (his number presents at- 
tract»ons that entitle it to some attention.  
It c«aUiat the whole of t'rienJttiip'i Offtr- 
faff for 1M7. the London copy of which cotta 
£4, and has 184 closely printed ptget of let 
ter press. Dlatiogajihcd as the present tge« 
and particularly oar own country, has been 
fur cheap reprints, wo believe- thia sarpasse* 
any former instance. For/our ctnti subscri 
bers to the Saturday /fraw receive, in addi 
tion to their ordinary aupply *4 taUcellana- 
oua matter, an Kngliah annual, th* largest
yet'rtceived for tha coming seasont lf>A tikej 
receive it, moreover, in a torra that, W 
oovf I'y, gives it additional valor.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
Afoe* we need aot speak. That lias now be 
come so well known as lo require no com 
ment. We may take occasion to ssy, how 
ever, that in enterprize and resources wa 
yield to no other publishers in this city or 
«l«e»here, and we are determined that oar 
p«prr sh II not be surpassed. We have en* 
tered the field prepared fur zealoos competi-

precedinr the time of his application, and the 
aaid Bhaurack Forrest having taken the otth 
by the said set prescribe*) for the ileliveiini; »i 
his property, and given sufficient security (nr 
his personal appearance at tnteavnty court oiltion, and we stanil read/in every way to*rea
Anne-Arundcl county, to anawer each inter I lize our promite, that no aimilar pnblication 
mt;atoriea and alleKatlons a* may be m»rle a- ' "         
gainst him, and having appoiiitei) Nxihan
WarfttUI hit trustee, who hat ^i.en bond s*
aackf and receiv«d from aaid Shailrack For-
rest a conveyance ami putsestiun ol til his
property real, per»»nal and mixed—I ilu here
by order and ailjuilgr. that the aaid Shailrack
Furrest be diarliargnl from imprisonment.
anil that he gin- notiee to hia creilunra by ._....._ _ .. ...._..._ ...
causing a copy nf this order to be u>tertril I effort From time, to tinie, as opportunity of.
in some newspaper publi.hed In Aiide-Aron-1 fen, we proproae to adopt extraordinary
del coaoty, once a week for three coniecu-

 hjll excel that which we isioe. Oar articles, 
both original tnd selected, we are not asham 
ed lo test by any comparison which can be a- 
UopVeil) and there is ho periodical it) the (J* 
nitfrt Slates, monthly or weekly, whirh might 
not be proud ol rniny of our contributors.

The issuing of this number ma/ be regard* 
eil at to evidence of oar intention and abili 
ty to merit socceaa. Nor will it be the only

It BOW appears, contrary to the (ant aecounla
by the way of England, tknt the assaaein who 
made the laat attempt on the life of tho Kinjr, 
had no accomplice*. The individuals who hnd 
been armted on suspicion of being connected
 with him, havo been aet at liberty-

The raising of the seigo of Rilboa i* confirm.
 d, sod it ia now elated that tho Queen's Gonor. 
al Bspartero, who relieved that place, in driving 
the Cartista from before if, made himself master 
of all Uieir artillerv.

549,703 prize*, amt'g. (o SA06.4371
(3 drawn ballots in each package of 95 

Tickets.

TAILORING BU8INF.8M.

MR. 0A9fL 9HKPHARO having de 
clined busineat in favour of the tub- 

sen Be r, he embraces thit opportunity to to- 
llcjt the patronage af hit numerous ind high- 
Iv retpectable cu«lo»er»| he woold hava to- 
licileii them previoaa to leavlnr Annapolis in

Tickets, BIO— Hlf. gj— vi 50.

Mnrriod, on Tuoaday evening Intf, by the 
Rev. Mr. Waters. Mr. Oe»o»*J DBLT, to Miss 
MAUY JOMKI, all of Anno-Arunilol county.

Tickets artil Bharet for tale at 
F. H. JABBOE'M

LOTTERY & EXCIIANGK OFFICE,
(Chorch-ttrtet, Annapoltt.) 

Feb. S3.

August Isst, had It not been that Mr. B. S. 
still Continued in business. I now embrace 
this opportunity to return my humble ac 
knowledgment! to my friends in Annspolis 
anil tha coanty, for the decided preference 
they have given to my work over all others.' 
Thoae who may still with their 
CLOTHES Can aattt m-Mle 1st (*« aawet

once a
live months, before the third Monday of A 
pril, to appear before the said county court 
at the court ho*** of aaiil county, at ten o' 
clock in the forenoon of that day, for the pur 
pate of fecommefldiag a trotter for their be 
nefit, and to shew csusr, If any they ht.tr. 
why the said Hhadrtck Forrrat ahnulil n«i 
havf the benefit of the satd act* and supple 
mentt, as .prayed. Oiven uuder mv hand 
this twenty-filth day of January, in the year 
of oar Lord one thouitnd eiglit hundred and 
thirty-seven

NICH'8. BRF.WKR, 
Jadt,e of the Orptuna C.iurt.

Wll. S. URKKN, Clk. 
3m.

/r1 *4 /yi'a-

THE CULTIVATOR,
AM) 

COSmoS SCBOOE. AMIITANT.
R3* Subscription* to THKCULTIVA- 

TfUfand COMMON SCHOOL ASSIST 
ANT rtceifed M tto foat Office, Annapo
lis, by 

Febru»ry 16, 1937.
A. COtVAN.

WALDIE'S CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY.

£> Sabscribers (o tho nbove Work 
in Annapolis, are requested to notifyque 

rlythe subscriber, «» early as practicabre, 
of their intention of continuing patrons 
of the Work. Those who nave not 
settled for tho year just concluded, art) 
desired to do so immediately.

J. GREEN.
Jan. 18.

_ WOOD YARD. "~1TC8TABLIBRED *t CONNER'S, tower
JC4 end of Fleet street, one door above
-Mr. Jamet Hyde.

FIREWOOD,
any time throughout the year, on application 
to* Hit tubscribcr, who has undertaken the 
sopeilnteodapceof the .j .

WOOD Y.1RD, ,'i
i«tt opened on h.it (at, at the Iqwrr end of 
Pleit street, by Messrs. Hitch anil U other- 
lyi in his,sb*ence order* Irlt at hi* it welling, 
adjoining th* yard, will receive prompt at- 
tantion, snd b* faithfully *nd liontttly e*e-
••tea. ' , t

ItARMADUItB W. CONKER.,
SuperBwnsUnt

Feb. 16. ' ' 3w. 
*  8 HHrfc fc Wettheeiy want, and will 

five ooBtTAirr amttlnyMstot to ONR HUN 
DRED steady CUTfBRS, who may rely on 
' c^vin|tto Mfjvtst CA8H prices for their

4 At the Shoftut Notice, and at the 
Lowett Price*,

csn be accommodated'by eal'int; ami leaving 
their measure! when vitlting Baltimore, or 
on Mr. Batil Shephtn), Annapolis, who will 
take pleatare in measuring them, and Irani- 
tnittiog their ordtrt to me. He will alto 
have all work delivered that ia for Annapolis 
or the County. I would not forget to return 
my sincere, acknowledgments to my friessj* 
for the highly honourable eertificates^/fliry 
were pleated to give me of citirenihi/ while 
amount them.   / 

JACOB TIA9FORDY 
,0 MERCHANT 'f Aftoft, 
J_ flo. 6, Worth Oay street, Baltimore. 
*"Ealllm*r*. Feb. f6. lt»7>--tf.

N application 
Judge of the Orphans Court

IKNRY

COU/VTV, »cf<
to me subscriber Chief 

_ ol Anne 
Arandel county, by petition in writing of 
John W. Hundrrland, of Anne-Arvndel cnon- 
ty, staling that he is new in actual confine 
ment, tnd praying for lhe benefit of the act 
of the Oeneral Assembly of Maryland, en 
titled, An aet for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, pasted it December session 
1805, and the several supplements thereto, 
 n the terms therein mentioned, a schedule 
of his pioperty and a list nf his creditor* on 
oath, to lar at hr can ascertain the tarn* be 
ing annexed lo hi* petition* snd the tail) John 
W . Sumlerltnd having satitfled the couit by 
competent testimony Hist he haj resided two

lanil Im-neili- 
applicatfon, 

and'the stid John W, Uamlerland having tak

yeara within the state if Mar 
atety preceding the lime of h

7.1

NOTION.
UP ADRIFT on thesobtcri- 

_ ber's Shore, between the Mouth of Mago- 
thy and Srnily Point, on the 9lh inst. two bar 
rel* marked Boaton N. E. Rum S. & M , 2 
ditto marked, ditto D. Barnard, and 1 mark 
ed R| also ono barrel N. B. Rum st Mr* 
Stincheomb's. Th* owner is reqoeited to 
prove property, pay charges, and lake pos
session. 

Feb. 16.
PHILIP PBTT1BONB.

an" 
p*ned at 
Corntr of 

In th*

tho

LONDON FASHIONS.

MBRCITANt TAILOR.

HAS just received direct tVom London 
Drm Coat, Pantaloon* aW Veil, as

Where hat will be 
/

OYBTBUEU&V

informs his friend* 
' that be has recently o-

\U »(. and tht Public Cirelt, 
lately uecupisd by Uidson 

\White, Esq.,
'OKATBUR

Momt,
to aer«* up to cas-

tun

tpeclmens of the Psshions, and invites his 
frienils and those disposed to patronize hint, 
to call and examine them, Ufether with a 
large and general assortment of, CLOTH 8, 

VB8TIN<T, »Hofthe

In their several seasons. 
He will also acco

.BOARDING AND
Tran$itnt
oa moderate terms.

Those who may be Induce 
liim in his new undertaking, 
that no pain* will be iptreit on 
merit their cncontigeotent.

A portion of patronage from Ills
iens is respectfully aoficftte).
J«n. 19, (.' -7-1

, WILD

itfe with 
ROWING, 

f Government,

to patronise 
tataredbe
part to 

lllow ci*

en the oath by the said act prescribed for the 
delivering op his property, snd given suffi 
cient security for hit appearance at the coan 
ty court nf Anne«Ar«ndel county, lo answer 
such interrogatories and allegation* as may 
fee made against him, snd I having appointed 
Robert Plummer trustee for Ibe benefit of th* 
creditors of the said John W. BenJerlsnil, 
who hss given boat) aa «wch, and received 
from the aaid John W. Sunderland a convey 
ance and possession of all hi* properly, real, 
personal and mixed, I do hereby order aa<J 
ailjoilge that (he said John W." Sunderlaad 
be discharged from imprisonment* snd Ihst 
he give nottc* to his creditor* by causing   
copy of rhr» order to be inserted in some 
newspaper published in Anne-.Arundtl coun 
ty, vnc* a week lor three successive months 
before tha third Monday In April next, to 
appear before the said coanty conrt at the 
court house of said county, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, to shew cans* if any 
they have, why the said John W. Sundeiland 
should not have trre benefit of the said act 
and iBpplemcnU at prayeiL Given Binder my 
hand this Stilh day1 of October, in the year n 
our Lord one thoauail aiglil hundred ant 
thirty-sit.

NICHOLAS BRBWER, 
Chlsf Judge, of th* Orphans Court of Ajin*- 

Arandel Qoanty 
Jan. f«, *f

meant for tha mlerett and gratification of o*r 
subscribers. 
_________L. A. OOBBY. 4 Co.

[UK BALMAGUNOI.
JX 'il U) SI OS IT O (OV tlUXQ 0>*\V«

-.HH-.LLI.H-.U WITH A MOLTlTUDB or
COniC EHUBAYIlfCI*,

4 NKW PKRIOUICAU of a novel cha- 
- - racier, bcarihg the above appellation^ 
will be commenced on the beginning of Jan- 
u«iv, 1836. While it will furnish its pat ions 
with the leading features of lhe news of the 
day, its principal object will be to serve *p 
a htmoroas compilation of the numerous live- 
iy anil pungent talllef which are daily float 
ing along the tide of Literature, and which, 
for the want of a proper channel for their pre 
servation, are poailiv«|y loat to (he Reading 
world. Original wita and humorists *4* our* 
time will here have a medium devoted to the 
faithful record of the  cintillatrons of their 
genius. It is not necessary to ileuil the 
many altractiona whicn-this Joorrtsl will pos 
sess, as the publisher will fninith a tpeciatcn 
number to every person who desires it  
(those out of the city, will for want their or 
ders, poatage paid) S£jF»»nil he pledgee him 
self thst no exertions on his part shall be 
wsnlingto make each succeeding number su 
perior in every respect to the preceding ones. 

Tun 8AtMAOU*Di will be printed on largo 
imperial paper, equal In sice and quality to 
that which i* at present ased for the Gtnlls- 
rqan't Vada Mecent. It hi calculated that 
MORR THAN

600 BNOB AVDVCkEl
will be fornithed to the patrons of this Jour 
nal hi on* year these, in addition to an ex 
tensive and choice selection of Bslire, Criti 
cism, Humour and Wit, to be circulated 
through itk colomni, will form a Literary 
Banqoet af a taperior and attractive order? 
«m< the poblither relies with perfect cooft-
dence on the liberality of the American pvt>.
lic, snd the spirit snd tact viih whiih'thia 
 xpentire onJertakmj will be proaecolri), to 
o«ar him »«cceitfolly and. profitably alonr 
with It.

The Terms of TBB SALWAOOKDI will bo 
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable invs 
risbly In atl«snce. No paper will be furnish-Nopape 

lation Ised unless thia stipulation is strictly adhered 
to. crClabt of three will be supplied wrth. 

le paper for one year, by forwarding a five 
ollar note, postage paid!. Clan** of seven 
ill be supplied fur the same term, by for- 
arding a leu Jollsr note. |CTTha pipers 

hat are sent out of the city will be carefully 
lacked in stroug envelopes, to prevent their 

rubbing In the mail.
ICT Cna SALMAOOHOI will ba pablisbeal on 

alternate weeks otherwise is would] be !*»   
possible to procure tho numerous Embellish 
es tnta which aach number will contain fail 
the general intareat it will alerU stsjat be eq- 
kanced by-thla arrangemen.*. 

|£T-Address, CHARM-* ALEXANDER,
»•*«• f-rtii. /•«*-



TIOM TO VK OftUttD '

%

fFMekit duigiKd to h   rtfrt*t*fmBtk» 
CalhtKe fTork$ in thi B* 

l/i wttkly HUm&tn, at B 
dearth and icarcity «f tk« 

Jl Catholic worki matt lont; ha*»' 
tource of regret to every intelligent and 
itrving Catholic in America. 80 limited haa 
been the tale, and to great the expente ef 
printing theie bookt, that but few inrltvldualt 
in the country have been auAcienUr t.ter- 
pritinr, to undertake their publication) and 
their price, in conaequenee, haa been u»ere 
than proportlonably high. In fact, 10 dear 
hare Catholic bvoki in general been, that it 
fiat been entirely impotiible for the poorer 
nember* of Ike Catholic eoaamunity, who
 tatd mott in need of inttruction, and for 
whom Jie bonkt hejve in general been compil 
ed, la obtain copiet, eve* of thoac worka 
which are nearly eiaential to the practice e 
their religion.-

The lurxcriber hae longtirtce eMerred thii 
tact with the utmott regret, and maw certain 
IT aay, that up lo thit time, he hat at leaa 
done tomethlng to reduce tne price* of the 
mott neeettary Cathode workt. Our reli- 
gieut booka are atill, however, extremely 
dear, tnd the Subscriber, depending on the 
mpport of a liberal and enlightened Catholic 
community, ha* determined to mue a Peri- 
wlicjl pnblicalien, which, by id cheapnen, 
will plac* all the belt Catholic work, within 
the reach of the pooretl individual) and from 
the nealnea* and elegance of iU rxrcutian 
will be found worthy of a place in the libra- 
rie« of the rich Such • publication at that 
which the aobacriber propoae* to inue, ha* 

been called for oy the exigcncici of the 
MIC community t tnd the rapidly inc'eat- 

in; number of the membert of our duly 
Church teenet fully to juitify him in the ex 
pectation flu! it will meet willi auflicient en- 
etrurageatant to enable him to conduct il auc-

ifulfy. lie, therefore, nntwithitaliding
e<pcn«e tintl ri*k attoniling it, and confid 

ing entirely m the liberality anil 
uf hit fellow Catholic* of the United Slate* 
and the Canadaa hit retolvcil to put it lo 
preai forthwith l ami he therefore throw* him- 
tell on hit Catholic brethren, and calli on 
them for their aupporl and patronage.

In thii undert lions; he ii principally en 
courage I by the hope that it will incet with 
the cordul approbation of the clergy in gene 
ral, in.l (hat he will be aided by the powerful 
a«»ittanee of that learned ami devoted bnjv 
of men. The undertaking i» one which ii 
eminently calculated to iliMeminate the prin- 
ciplca ot our h.ily rclirion widely thrno^houl 
the r»m ui unity, and to a««i*t the clergy in 
the diaclurgK of Ih^ir parochial ilutie* by af- 
furilii)*;, al an unxomnvHily low rate, ill the 
nec'Mary Knowledge and inilrurlion. The 
auuacriber, Ilirrelore earneally reiineatf thai 
the Hi*hnp< and Clergy in general will ex 
ert tlieir powtrrtil in'iiitnee in order lo in-; 
create Iho popularity of (lie \vnrk and lo ob 
tain a tufficiei^t number of aubtcribert lo en 
able him tu carry it on with luccrta. Ry ihrtt 
meant they will augment the tpiritual com- 
forti of their chjrjrei, tnd contiibule, in a 
great meaturi-, to diaptl the prejudice* by 
which out brethren of the other ilenomint- 
tiout are lui/orluna/r/y blinded. 

T E li M 8 :
The Catholic Prriotlieal Library will be 

publitlied in \Veeklr nuniben, uf Ally pagea 
each, duodecimo aize, on fine royal paper and 
beautiful new type, ttitcheil in han<l«ome 
wrapper*, and w'lll embrice the whole of the 
moil celebrated Conlrovertial anil Devotional 
worka, together with a large fund of eccleii- 
aatical hillory. The firit number will be ii- 
aued on Saturday, November 7th.—Term* of 
aubicriplinn 84'Per Annum, or Kight Cent* 
per Number, payable In advance.

Liberal cominittioni will be allowed to A-

Sent*. Any tix perioni, whu may live al a 
iitance, remitting a twenty d .liar nute, may 

have in copiti of the work luit theih fur one 
year.

N. B. Pottmaatert throughout the country 
are requetted to act a* ajent*.

The following it a litt of a few of the wurka 
which will be latueil in thit publication, anil 
which will follow each other in rapid tuecet 
lion.

Mnorc'i Travel* nf in Iri h Gentleman in 
learch of * religion) Houuet'a Miatoly of the 
Variation! of the I'rotettant Churchei) The 
Fjilh of Catholic*, by Kirk atiJ llernngtonj 
Jlaywarden'i True Church of Chriil ihownj 
Ila,> wardeu'a Charily and Truth) Morel Ca- 
thulicl, ir Agea«uf Faithi Muroford'i Quei- 
tioo ofQueationti Muiufurtl'a Cathulic 8rrip- 
turitl) Lingard'a Iliatory ol the Anglo-Saxon 
Church) Perpetuity of tne Faith) Ur M'- 
Hale'! Evidence* of the Catholic Cturchj 
F'.rury'* Manner* of the Itrtelitet^Pteury'e 
Manoeri nf Chriitiani) Lanorcran'a Kccleai 
aitical Hutory of Ireland) Bithop llav'i 
Workii Prince OalliUin't Cuntroveraial 
Wriling»| Manning'* VVnrkaj O'Leary'a 
Tract*) Ht. Bonaventure'a Life of Clirnt) 
Challoner'a Med,itationi| Hutler'a UooK ol the 
Catholic ChorchiButler'a Fettivalt and Fattt) 
Butler't Livet of Saintai Ur. Lionrd't edi 
tion of Ward'a Krrata.

The above il a colltction of Standard Ca 
tholic \> orka, which could not be purohaaed 
for leia than irvenly ilollari) and it would be
•Imoit impoitible to obtain many ol the Wurat 
Included in It at any price whatever. The 
collection can DOW be obtained in thii cheap
•nd elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty- U'dlart.

All new Catholic NVorki will be published 
In the Periodictl Liurtry at toon a. receiv 
ed) and able traiultturt will b« provided for
•11 the Koropean publicalioni ol peculiar ex-

1.1 feV* rm1 
of which

VOL-

_ ipted tlnee Ike 
l 8«(«ct Cfre*tH<

ibrtry, the'
er» %fce»pnet», »jrt tW-

•Sttfo
IreettwJI 
>*e«k MiHmtv,

facility oft rapid. tfe.a|.Vtif i** by tn.M 
Tile moat ample wwCCift* hit attended Mr« 
enterprite, and the) ejfeetf upoft th«f reading 
community, it U btlMv*.,' .tvtj been wkote-
to me.

The fourth yetr wilt commence on (he fint 
Teetday of January, 1896, it which period 
it will "be nec«e«ary to delermirie (he aJdi- 
tional amount tl copiet to be printed, tub- 
tcriptioni being tpkcn only from Iihuiry of 
tach year. Thtj entire inccett of the Library 
it the beat guaraaytte that can be given of ita 
rontlnuance. It  /»» the Brit to anpply book* 
jy mail at   ajtfrVper ceatage ol their former 
cott/ it ha* Owtllverl more than thirty puerile 
attempt*, at imitation) and hat now ao eiten- 
iiive hit ef patron* wno are of tne moat tolid 
and valnabl* elate ol cibieni in every part 
ef the Uajiem. a* well at in foreign countries

The object ef Walrlie't Library, itt uie 
and parpo**, i* enjoyment liberal and'iniel- 
(ectual To all who love a mental banquet, 
withowt being compiled to depend on placea 
of public resort, lUt* publication furniihe* a 
iBOkt valuable deaileratum, tupplying polite 
utrrature of a character to enlarge tnd im 
prove the minrl. The time and mention of 
the editor, himtell a reader Irom intimation

well at duty, arc devoted lo It.e procure 
ment of work* of an elevated ilnndsrd uf in 
tellect which may be admitted into every 
family without hctitation by the rooit laili- 
dioui, und become a rallying pnint for all ita 
members promnlingnocul bellet letlrei read 
ing and conversation. The variety thut col 
lected from the whole mitt of publithed 
work*, mo»l|y nc"» ftnh.-acea lliojraphy, 
NovvN, Voyage* and Travel*, Skrtchet, 
falee, and Select Hittnry, pertonil memoira 
nf extraordinary individual!, and curioua ad 
venture Ate. Sic. An amount equal to fifty 
London duodecimo volume! it thut annually 
furnithed in weekly number*, at a cott only 
equal to one of the London workt. The plan 
thut embracei the whole range ol popular lit 
erature, and the work hat now become to uni- 
vertally dilTuied in every part ol the Union 
a* to form no inconsiderable portion of the 
literature of the country, tnd -with which an 
acquaintance hat become really nectnary lor 
thute who mix in lociety.

The Library at now conducted dliaemi- 
natet bookt to til pirn uf the country in*4Vom 
five to nx weekt after their inue in London. 
Five dollari per innum expended in thii way 
will inpply good reading for a whole circle 
or fa.nil/; for a cent and a half a Jay, pAtt- 
nge included, a duodecimo book ia lent every 
week, making in the courte of the year more 
nan three volume*of Re**'* Cyclopedia. One 

volume ol the Library, containing from fifteen 
to twenty icntire workt, ctn be bound at an 
expenae little exceeding that of bluding eith 
er separately, and conatitutet a cunrc.ntra.led 
collection forming a never failing retource uf 
imunemrnt and untruclion, and which mutt 
alwayt be worth the price that hat bern paid 
fur iU The moat ample tettimony ha* b«-en 
apontaiieoualy afforded that thit work hit 
contributed to the jileatureiif thoataiulm who, 
but fur (lie retuurce it afforded, mu.t have 
been left with minda unoccupied, ur thrown 
Into unprofitable and uncongenial lociety 
Thi* imroenie tupply of periodical reading 
haa tnui been welcomed every where at 
meant uf improvement, and a tubilitata for 
tne tmall talk or idle liitlettnett 10 apt) to 
employ a large portion of the time of theMfaa- 
ny.

Wtldie't Library it publithed every Tuei 
day, accompanied by a cover of four quarto 
ptget, entitled. The Journal of llellet Let 
tret, containing reviewt of new bookt, liter*, 
ry intelligence of nil kind*, lalet, lutauf new 
book*, &tc. inua combining the advantagea o 
a Library, and the amuteraent of a magazine 
and newipaper) the whole for 03 00 per an 
nnm, or club* of five individual! obtain flvi 
copiet for friO 00, a reduction which piya thi 
pottage, Payment alwayt in advmnct.

Waldle'i PortJPe>ll*> nad Coavpamlou 
to Iho Library.

THI* periodical contain* half at much mat 
ter aa the Library, at half itl prifej or both
•re furniihed to club, of five for RG 00. It. 
content, contltt of a reprint of the belt mat 
ter from the London Magaxineiaml Heviewa, 
More eapecially Chamber*! Edinburgh Jour 
nal, lit objeet ia popular Initroclion and a- 
mutement, combine*! in inch • manner aa to 
enlitt the feelinga of eyery member of the 
tocial circle. It enjoy t an esteniive circula 
tion | price to tingle *ub»criber« not liking the 
Library, 83 30, pottage paid,

•»• A. very limited number of complete 
aeta of Library and Port Polio, at the original 
aubacnption price, may be had for a thort pe 
riod. The Library hat been publithed three 
year* tnd the Port Folio one) an individual 
may now form a club by himiclf, and by pay 
ing for the pa it three year* and the volume* 
for 1836 of the) library, and the Port Folio 
ler IBIS and 1830, the whole can be bad for 
890 00. For thi* an amount of matter may
•• procured which public approbation ha't 
ttamped at truly valuable and unique for iti 
kind. Thii privilege mutt, however, bo of 
brief continuance.

Adilreia, pott paid,
ADAM WALD1B, 

A*tmat (   «iert tuna *f lien*! rtrwtV

WDI be riven aa t premium to .ay perem who'will
•tod tbe oamoa of Ten Bubecribere, mod Twenty DoU 
an in eaali. to Ihfl pnbl«her of

7"«« Saturday Nitr» and , .......
Aa4 lo every perron who will eend Five Sabeoriben, 

end tan Dollan in cuh, L complete eet of either Bul. 
war or Marryatt, u may be pro Sorted.

Tbe prtro. of Jbo novel, above mwAtetMd. if por.
chaaed of Iho bookarllen, would bo $91 U5; and in Go.
ley'a cheap and uniform edition they ooat (< SO.
an be bad of tl«> nobllaher, at 93 M for Dalw

ror Marryatt, eompMr.
The SATURDAY NEWS emUina more reading 

nailer Uun any other paper pabliehed In the United 
State.. It i* devoted U> general Literature, Orilicumi, 
he Drama, Agriculture, IntrlligoVo, Newa, Ate. Ma. 

ny of the beet writora of rliiladcljihja are contributor* 
to Ita column,; and ita eclnclioiia art roido from the 
wwehi rango of Engliah lileraluro. X cornxpotidaaoe 
u maintained with tho principal ciliea of the Union,
 ad lell«ra are eiprcted from a trenllcmio of hifli U. 
enl about to travel In Europe. The»oUcriptlon price 
a (W per annum, payable in advance, or three oopioe

Saturday New. and Dulwer or MarryallN Novel* oan 
bo had for $5.

All order, mail W> addr-aeni, fron of poatam, to 
L. A. (JOUBV *. C*, 

100 Walnut (treat.

The following notlooe aro liken fi am many of a aimU 
ar character, made by Iho leading prneMtoflhi. city:— 
f »Tt-aD»v Ntwe—Tho wer-kly paper with the ebon 

tillo, whioh wi> foretold af"W wooki ainoneameto light 
on SiiunUy la--4, under Ihj anepiooa afMeen*. (iodey, 
McMi^hael &. Noel. K.i.:h a trio never got tojralhor 
cfore.—.Veil and MoMic'nnl Iwal all for tinting, and
• winy l«ata all for publiabing; and a capital job Ihoy 
iiui'*) of their nrvt number, worthy all that wa. proqii*- 
il. Wo propheer for them frr jt niccraa, and or the r 

realnri creat ekliafaction,— Umilr I Slulti (7.teflf.
Toa I'liiuDxLniu Banraotv Newa—W«her* been 

»T.Kirxxl wiili a copy of tho tint number of Ihi. new
por. Il ii cmliuble to all tonccrnod. Th. lilarary

VIZ:
BL*.
„, ,

•Wr/TaNa, *- - FaV

Whim, LeM Day* of Pompeii,

al CUBbr*; 
Suruno Aram,

Falkbuul,
mr*«»t.t/,

iv a. t. iin.w«a,"

HB the N«lti»¥eirk«r con-
(nf their rj»jblicttlo*i- h»-<|.»H*>tfo*i»), »nd 

made, a* they thought, '.wfrU yawi»ror) for 
aupplvingat great* nna«ber «f tmbfccnbet. 
a* the'ir mott flatterine; rwtM I'd lrw» lo be 
lieve would pationize the work •ird«r tti 
then new arrangement. Thejltare *»en de 
ceived— agreeably ao, in their WiUulntione, 
inaannch aa the favour ihowtHotnei publica 
tion rapidly abtorbed the whele edition, »nd 
conttantordert art received for copiet, winch 
the Publiahert have been unable U. tupply. 
With • view to obviate thit difficulty, and 
meet the nilhci tif the ro.tiiy who tle.ire to 
pttroniie tbe work, the Robliilien h«Te re- 
mdvcd to neutralize (he blank in the current 
order of the volume, by changing 10 fir the 
pretent arrangement, at tn furnith firo W« 
/umri in a year, in lieu of one, at ttatcd In

J. HOOPBR,8 swt
KSPEOfffCLLT

-the flW
generally, 
nuanew In t*e»'
of hit profeMivm, J J. 11. owinc _^ 
mency of tk* Mtort, raapfctfolly onerVb}^ 
aerficn to,.I<«<llM and .Oeidlemen, at I 
retldencef, fret) Of **lra churge, ||, 
take* Ike liberty. «,i»UIHig< f hat li» hai, 
tained a knowleilgeWi*',' the.lale 
menta in the «rt «f. •«nii«irr. both . ..., lv^ 
and'Merhanical, and fceti t^nguine of riving 
general aati»faction. Vdvjje gNfn gratm- 
Uiully. Pnrri lor operUiofti mtderate.

K- B. Application. (B\mf irliJret ttalloi 
namoand rrtlrfwTice. will oV prnmp,| T t( 
ed to if left it eivhejuf (He. followrii| p|

the original pretpectui.
On the Twenty-Fourth of September nrxt, 

therefore, will be Ittucd the 6nt number ef 
a new aeriei of the Quarto New-Yorker, or, 
No. 1. uf Vol. II. thut aflonling to new tub- 
acriberi no opportunity of beginning with a 
dittinct volume, entirely unconnected with 
the one preceding, while' our originalI patrona 
will be advantaged in receiving their copiet 
in a form cjlcol.ilcil better for binding in a 
convenient volume, than unilrr the old ar- 
mngomcnt. ThcilitlinguUhing line between 
(lie old anil new Serie* will be indicated at 
the head of the Aral page of every number) 
:ui<I Aa no change ii contemplated in the tize 
or quality of Mie work, no inconvenience can 
rciull to thn«c who have taken it from the 
commencement; while, on the other hand, it 
prenfiiti thr fraluri-a of an entirely new pub 
lication tu tlioie who may date tlieir tub- 
•cription with the new volume.

Under itt unproved arrangement, IhArliole 
edition for one rear will embrace two Irmi- 
annunl volumes, each containing four laan- 
ilred anil sixteen paget of original and%e- 

.-, .. .. .. ......—~ ._ ... —......._. .... „„,.,, I'cted matter luch a» hai heretofore been pre-
nilter la far aboro Iho ordinary «UiuIard and would aented to itl leader*, and which, it i* hoped,

Mr*. AftM 
Da. JOMH RIOOUT'I 
Trial BTATB LICKAMT 
JA* lot-tnABT, Ktq.
DuBOIS

fririy

rint 100 Wood Cntlcri, to cut free* 
K|o 16 thoutanil Cordl of Wood^ for 

rhich weVill give for Pine 621 c«nU per 
onl^aml /!V/pr Oak.' All flrtt fate (oiling. 

The land ^ina the property of Mr Car- 
roll, 3 milet frofr\Annartolii, oh the Ball). 
more and AnnapoliKjoail, head of Severn, 
occupied by OrmndinoDSyilkini-

NATHANfEL WHRAF. 
FHKDKRICKTWCrCTKR

tot diarnnfit the column* of (ho inoal popular newvpe. 
m of th. British moiropolia Hottanicd in the aaino

•pirit. the Nflv. will aovn win leharal patrouafe and 
itiTiiblo reputation. An anmaingoilrau will be found 
n a aub*or)uonlcoltiiiin.— /.'iiyttirer *nJ Ca.n'rr.

THE PHiuDtLrni> HtrvaiiAV Ntwa IKD Lirtuav 
r.Airm.—The fiftt nnmUir of a now weekly birmr, 
with the above lltra, ieaiied in Philadelphia on >.<irirliy 
aat—it ii of the larg«at aile of nowapa|*irii |.nii!i ,ln-J 

in thai city, and •uecotvla Iho (ientlomanV V!, Mo. 
rum, formerly ia>u«l \>j Mr. Charlca Alei.i,..: r. win, :i 
hia boon by him IrinifrrreJ to Mnaera. L. A (;„.(.•<•.

C. Neat, and M. McMichacI, Uireo ri-nilnn..u v, rv 
favourably known aa |»o»M>«»ing Iho n*(]uui:o r|<u)in'M'. 
tioni for coiiihicling auch a periodical in the mo-i ,L,|. 
vanugooua manner. Tho firel niunucr \* a highly • i. 
tiifactory apecimen e/ what may !>•> oi|>ei-1i-<l fr..ni tlu> 
p>l>or, o»|«Kially a. a lilorary (i^aetto. The annual 
auU»eripllon » at the very modorato rate of two dullar*
—M.//HMT. O...K..

H'» have rxwired tho lira number of lh« Salunlar 
-wa. a weekly piper of the largoaf olaae, ia«mod by iHc 

Maeara. (Jaloy, Noal and .McMiclivl, ablo and oipe. 
n new I newtpiper oiliton, who will not fail to give a 
Kio ehare of enlerUiniueal an.I intern,! to Ihoir  hoot. 
['lie t lanilanmn'a Vad. Memun haa be«*n tranaferrod lo 
Mow* Uuduy SL Co^ and will be oontitiue_>md<>r tho 
ill" of th. Hulunltr N.ar«, which trill conlKe) beaiclna 

k U.-|re amounl of nilernatiog intrlligencn anil litAriry 
matter. In audition to llnl liemtofim »«>UKliudJn Iho 
V.ileMocuio. \VeiaUndedlepubliali th.ir proipoe. 
liialo.d>y, bul_havo been prevented by wont of room.

•> d the Qnt number 
of a now wenkly paper, of the above ntlo, e lned b

SiTVtoaT Nf»«. — Wo |I«T« r

Loui> \ . conductor of Iho Ho>iki Joannl
y 
li

C. NoaJ, editor vf lh» l'rnn«)r)r<i)un. and .Morion Mo. 
Miciiaol, In* lal* editor of (he Haturdiy CourUr. Jodi. 
inf from Iho Ant number wo ahuuld cnncludo that it 

ltnrimfl matter, and now •rl.ciiooa, 
in Philidolphla. It ii not a rrfrtnl..' vim 

which i> too much tho ouewilh
>lphii !• t

will far exrord, fof^erf^ 
any weekly panor 
of any etlier (,air
Iho maaiinolh >lieeia of that city.—Niieettlli (itiilti. 

The ftnt numlrr nf Uio riiilauVlphia Saturday Newa 
haa been received al Ihia ofTico, and proniiea. lo be one 
of th. rmf beet weekly paper. In the Union. The 
number before n. b very ernlilable to Iho enlerpriaing 
publiaher end editor*, iU content, being vaiioua, eulor. 
laming and iutrucuv.. Thoee who wuh a good fami 
ly papnr friTin the city, cannot do bHlor than to cub. 
aeribe lor tho Heturday Nowa. It if puhliahod by L. A. 
Uou.y. and «dile4 by Mortan McMiehael, and Jew oh 
C. NeaJ, Keq«.-J?.r*y lt»f»U*m.

Ntwa.—The new Journal adverlieMl in

a* been of a character to meet the full ap 
proval of the literary and general lattet of 
the reading community. The two volume! 
will comprue (eight hundred and thirty-two 
[iap«* uf fifty- two of which will be Muiic. 

The aim of the t'ublithera i* to pn-ient in 
cntnpnrt, neat, .mil purtaule form, a liter*- 

r .i''l ni!»rrll i'n'i"i.i journal adapted tu the 
nlrlli.clti.il viuii't of their reader*) and from 
i* very H.ii!rrii ^ xucce-i thut ha* (hut far 

rewarded ihpir rHoria, they itglulgr the ho|>» 
tlmt the Ne« Voikr' will continue to re- 

that ahan- of jmlilic favour which it hat 
ex-r been (hex »ludv to merit. The exprei 
9i»n of conhalitv and good lecling maiiifri- 
led by ihrir tri.-oiU mill colempoiarie* nfl'urd« 

eviuenre that the character of their

Silt ABLE DWELLING ' 
FOK SALE. ( .

igncd ii authoriierl lo tell at 
r, that valuable IIUUSKitd 

LOT, in the Cih^of Annapolip, late the r«< 
tiilrnce of Mr.. SrXrv Sleele, decraaed.

For lermt &c. appl^tp the lobtcriber Piy- 
ette tlreet Baltimore; nrraietiioD can be gitcn 
on or before (if detireil) theSltt Janoirt titxt.

I. NK 
Nov. 10.

OVERT BODY'S ALBtTM.
A MOBTHIY XAOAXIIC* or

HeiiaivrOM Tal«e, Eea*fe, 
 laid Facetiae.

RMHELILSHKO WITH NUMEROUS

aa the e
numer- 
qu'fcklv 

ithcn to

our paper under the aboro Ullo, matlo ita appearance l»l 
weak, and ia, rery anequivooally MI the "to ahead" 
ayateni. — Tbore i. ao doiiU, bat that the piibhahar, our 
Iri.nil (ioocy, wboee t.ad)r'a Hook wo haro in limoa 
pa«« laboured to make our /«ir readera ftirly in lay, 
with, will fain liuop. of frtonda in hia new entorprieo, 
and lino blapockoU lopoino purpoeowith tlw "nftraful " 
Very well. We an (lad of il. Tho akolch under our 
polio, head ia by Mr. Noe.1. and U In hia Inimitable 
atyle. We hepe U be able to trae.1 our ft »„ j, unaa ,„ 
auch el

JOHN D.OYLE, Dookaeller, N,Y. 
Editora of Papera in the country by giving 

ike above a few insertion*, and Mndmc tne 
MMn oonUinmg u to tne publnher, will en. 
title) vweau at«•• t* • con/ el dw work foe

Tht Muitum of fbrtign LittroJurt md 
Srfw.ce, price 80 00 per annum, the Librtry 
and Port Folio, will be, all iupplr*d for BIB 
00 . .

Oet I. ,. ,j ''' •• • f \.

nuUlU Inenkaa of aly and quiet hiiuout. _ S». 
Cenrw.

»T.

r\ni
VF ,,

OOBHTY COUHT,
Augaat Term 183C. 

D, by the Court, that the credi- 
Lyne CHiacketford, a petitioner 

for the beikfftt of the Iniolvent Law* of fka 
State, be anVappcar before l|ie County CobTt 
to be held at\oonard Town, m and lorfil 
Mary'* county, flBlhe Brat Monday of March 
next, to lie allegilipnt, if any they Uve, 
and lo recommend av^urnunent trutrte for 
tbeir benefit.

By order,
JO. HARRIS Clk. 

Tru«e»p»( JO. HA\«Jl!i Clk.

journal bat heen bated upon a correct Conn- 
ilnlioii, and il .souIII therefore be irrelevant 
lo ».iy aught regarding their future intention!, 
lurtlier than to expreat their determination 

f leaving no meant untried of furnithing t 
«hert which will bear retpectaWe criticitm 
when compared with any of the periodical! 
of the diy uf a aimilar cbaracter.

To thotrwho pinpote patronizing the work, 
promptitude in forwarding their ordera it 
earneatly recommended, at from preient a 
peafkncrt it i. believed that, Urge at the eJ 
linn ia which will be printed ttill the nume 
out ordert daily received for it, will q 
put il out of Hie power of the Publitl .... ..
•apply back number*, and they will not war 
rant the entire volume lo tliote who may 
coin* in Intr with their aubicription*. An- 
nexeil arc the cnnilitioni which mutt be 
ttriclly ailhered to, aa the line of conduct 
.aid down will govern the tranaarjtion of bu- 
tinem between the publUheia and patruot>

CONDITIONS.
The Quarte New-Yorker will be publiiheii 

every Hatunlty afternoon .on an extra-impe 
rial theet of the finett quality, coinpriiing
•ixteen- pigjc* of three column* each, and 
nlTorded'tn lit patron* in city and country, at 
I'llRriK DOLLARS per annum, payable In 
flexibly in advance. Ordera from a diitaltce, 
unaccompanied by a remittance', will necf* 
tarily remain unanivveted. Any pertun or 
peraona lending- Z5 poiiuvely free uf poit- 
tge or other charget will receive two cepiea 
for one year, or a tingle copy for two yean. 
and in the tame proportion fur a larger tu^n. 
The few who may deaire lo take the folio edi 
tion for immediate, peruial and the-Quarto 
fur binding, will be entitled-to receive both 
for 84 JO in advance. We, will chetrlullv 
preterve their diet of the Quarto for any incu 
who may deilre it.

H. OREBLEY ft Co. 
IV NaMau-it. New-York.

. >;rs'-.....»-..SBH£ia:r •-•

NOTICE. >>
nplIE Commlliionen for Anne Arundel 
*  county win meet »y the court houie in 

lh« city of Annapolla, on MONDAY the 
6th day of March nept, for the purpoae ol aa- 
certaintng the expejii«< ef the county, and 
laying the levy for.1856. 

By order, /
Jan Mml/'P' J* COWMAN> Clk '

, .PROCEEDINGS'———:
/ or TH»

ConventloKaof the Province of Marrland.
Ueld *tkt,<Xty of Jlnnapoli,, in i^irrS

/ and 1770. ,. -,'t
Jilt rabtlred and for Sale by > ••

* ' ./ l>- RIBOKLY,

r Buburiberi copiet are rotly for delivery.

INOI.
Eorh number compriiing ttvtnty-two latgt 

octavo pigrt. neatly rotertd and ttiehta— 
mukinp al tfit end of tin ytar TWO VP/umra
0/V.IOHT HUKDEZD AKOaiXTT-rouK fAOIl,
and at Itait aix iiuxDHko K»OR»VI«O», 
with Tiiht and Jndrt eompltlt—at Thru 
Hollari ftr annum. • 

HK cheerfal and pleating feature witk 
which it It pro'poted to divertlfy and dii- 

tiuguiah Ihit work ha* never yet been adopted 
by any one of tbe numerona literary caterer* 
that have hitherto abounded in thii country— 
and itanteniive novelty and the va»l (und 
of humour and variety which will -wau inter- 
tperted throughout ita pugca, ia calculated t»>k 
reader It a detirtble and popular coropaniei 
for the amutement of all clitiei who deaire 
to pottt it an epitome ef the worka of cele 
brated Modern llumoritla, Elclirn, and Ko- 
graver*. The encouragement generally giv 
en to new undertaking*, having n tilutary ob 
ject In view, hat proved a decided' public 
advantage, and it ia queationable whether i- 
ny other age haa ever brought into active Die 
to large a proportion of the really deaervin- 
adipring* ef geniua and talent at the pretent. 
Atturcd that thia periodical, aflbrding, at it 
will, an elaborate and romprehrmive col Ice- 
liuu of fanciful illuttraliont. Satirical Kniyt 
in pro.e «od verte, willy Talee, with Qolpi, 
Quirk*, Anecdote, and Pacelic, mutt hata 
a partial tendency (among ilt patrona at lent) 
to divert into anuthei and more eshiliraliog 
channel much of the oppreaaive.actioo of the 
mind, conaequent upon the cartt and veia- 
tiont ol bniinen, tne pablialter anticipate! 
fur it a mott flattering and eitentiva tab< 
tcription litt. Th,e wurk, at til eve nil. will
be commenced on the firat of •ail con-^w *<fi,,i«icii«.cu mi me nrti or ••!/! and con 
tinued for one J ear, flierefort) *r«ry tubtcri- 
ber will be certain of recei*ia( ill Ike nsat

paM
leted

t When the 
ami made ap 

iurm one of the 
'ecoi.li of Wit.

NOTICE.
llR uudertigned reipectiully appriiet hit 

• frienda and the public »t large that he 
will attend at all timet to the pretMration of 

DKBD8 UF MANUMiaSKiN, 
BILLS OF 8A.UB,. if , ' BONDS, •""••'•••
LETTRH8 OF ATTORNKY, 

«..A»T' CI'E8. «' AOllKKMBNT.fcc. 
CUy Hole?. ° itrMt~DearlJ °PP-»iU the

K R H FRANC '8 fcJARnOB, 
M R! t *'ing *" »Pl;ro"l'VV'n of Iniol 

»ebt Blank, he will B |M .t te4U| to buaitaat 
having relation thereto, on morale term!- 
for CAI«. .....

TUB 6TKAM

mence herSanday (ripa tu 
Aiiftapolli, on t'he 17th

,i.,..j.« t.t .'throBghont th; Maian leaving the lower end.srsia1*'- "" ""• p««vH M««iok,
*•• "r1 AU btttJ8«  « the owner*; 'rltV 

I*M'L, Q; TAV'liOn.

bera for which he baa
twelve number* an comj»L.
into two vol«me», they will
mott ileairable and amuting
and Humour which can be found in print Let
(he public titiit the publither with their pa>
troa.ge, and he amrei th*n> he will leara
nothing undone that will give celebrity and
popolariM u hll wort. IV

iCT Tke '>BTC«T Uoay'a AUOM," will 
be Dublnhed monthly in numbfriof7ipagti,

, . . ttiched in colored cover* — prilled with nt* 
type, and on Ope white paper, at three <lol- 
lara per annum', payable ( n advance. T*t 
copira will be aiippheii to onlrr, for one ye»r, 
for rive djillar*. (r>-Htlwh 'tetrt to a dii- 
lance frow (he ci(r, I he work will (M p*elftl 
in It rung wrapper*, U prevent the Intt rib 
bing by the mill*. icrNot*. of (olvcnt 
bank* of every deicripiio. taket in payment of 
•ubtcriptioni. Addrei* tlft pubtitlier (poi- logtpatd.) . • " ' •' v

CIIARfiES ALBXANDRR. • 
Athenian Buildinga, Frarlklia PJ»«*f PWIlf delplua. • •'•*>••>• '•••
*CT A tpectmtn rtnrnber nit o*en receive* 

»t thn ofllce. anfl ve requeit pur frltntli l» 
cull and tee It. ^

Tin 
RYLArtp, leave. JUki;

... , 1N08,
Hie above .|»l*w, itarting from tk«
^' 11**^ WM| «»•«»»««•

..,,

WORK

y. 
All

i' 1 ',.-.^./'-- 
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